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Variety of proposals
await school voters
Next Monday will
be school e l e c t i o n
day, and registered
v o t e r s in all the
school districts o f
Clinton County will
have an opportunity
to go to the polls
to vote on a variety
of proposals.
Finish line officials shout "Hit your brakes, hard!" as three Soap Box Derby
r a c e r s flash across the finish line. Dan Pline of Westphalia emerged the Soap Box
Derby winner after 69 heats of racing.

Westphalians place 1, 2
in 4th Soap Box Derby
Westphalia boys finished onetwo Sunday as a record field
of 67 raced down Clinton Avenue in the fourth annual Soap
Box Derby.
Taking, top honors was 13year-old Danny Pline, son of
Mr and Mrs Gus Pline. He edgi ed out John Bengel, 12, son of
Mr and'Mrs Edward Bengel- of
Westphalia, in the final heat to
win a $500 savings bond, first
place trophy and the right to
represent St. Johns in the AllAmerican Soap Box Derby in
Akron, Ohio, Aug, 6,
It was Danny's first year of
Soap Box Derby rachig, and he
and his car, "Fire Fly," never
lost a race as they rolled smoothly down hill five times. He had
built the car since about the
l a s t of April, working on i t
, about two hours a night,

|(

THE WINNER WAS mobbed
by congratulating fans and fellow derby boys after he rolled
across the finish line less than
a car length ahead of Bengel.
y He was next hoisted up on the
shoulders of several adults and
after a few minutes placed in an
open convertible for a victory
ride up Clinton Avenue.
At Ihe. Derby awards luncheon
at St. Joseph Social Hall, Dan
was ^called up to the front several times. Once was to receive a $500 savings-bond from
Marv Streit and "Bill' Gray of
the Chevrolet Division. Another
time he received his large, firstplace trophy. And again he was
called upon to receive the John
Lynam Memorial traveling
trophy, presented by Mr and
Mrs Ralph Lynam to represent
< the spirit behind the Soap Box
Derby.

Sunday. Temperatures were in
the mid-to hlgh-80's all afternoon under partly cloudy skies.
*
*
ALL THE RACES were run
in remarkably fast time. The
first heat was run at about 2:45
p.m., and the last of 69 heats
was over at about 4:40. This was
45 minutes"'faster~'th'an 51 heats"1
last year.
A good-sized crowd—estimated v a r i o u s l y from"3,000to
10,000 people—was in town for
much of the afternoon. The prerace parade, under the direction of Don Bast, drew the most
spectators, w i t h 31 separate
units moving up 'Clinton Avenue
in front of crowds that lined
both sides of the street for
3 1/2 blocks.
Julie Pung, 11, daughter of
Mrs Gladys Pung of 505 Church
Street, was crowned Soap Box
Derby queen prior to the start
of the parade, and then she
and her court of Virginia DeLong, Debbie Huss, KellySpicer,
Mary Ellen Albers and Anita
Rositas rode atop the huge derby racer float sponsored by the
St. Johns Jaycees.
- Judges for the Derby queen

,

THEY EXPRESSED their appreciation to the more-than-100
p e r s o n s involved in v a r i o u s
phases of work on the derby,
and Feldpausch called the teamSee DERBY, Page 3-A

following adjustments: deputy
register of deeds from $4,000 to
$4,200 a n n u a l l y ; four deputy
sheriffs from $5,200 to $5,400
each annually; license bureau
clerk No. 2 from$3,000to$3,200
annually; civil defense director
$4,700 to $5,000; farm extension
•clerk from $3,000 to $3,200;
and equalization c l e r k from
$3,000 to $3,200.

THE SALARY AND clerk hire
committee of the board consists
of Tony Tiedt of St. Johns, chairman, Bill Buck of DeWitt city,
Oliver Angell of DeWitt Township, Maurice Gove of Bingham
and Walter ThelenofWestphalla,
In other business on a busy
Monday, the board:
—Raised a b s t r a c t i n g rates.
The rate adjustments approved
were: initial posting, per entry,
from $1.50 to $2; initial certification, from $5 to $7; final
posting, per entry, from $1.50
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>> to $2; final certification, from
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Soap Box Derby Director Bill
McCarthy of the sponsoring St.
Johns Jaycees and dealership
Director Bernard Feldpausch of
Bee's Chevrolet-Olds received
many congratulations following
the race for the smooth pattern
the events took.

WILLIAM GRAEF
William Graef, St. Johns
manager for the General Telephone Co., has been elected
president of the Clinton County Communities Chest for the
coming year. Other officers
are Robert Sirrine, vice president; Helen Kohls, secretary;
and Charles Huntington, treasurer. New board members
are Roman Koenigsknecht of
Fowler, Stan Loznak of Elsie,
Harold Green of Ovid and Ed
Idzkowski and Mrs Kohls of
St. Johns. Retiring b o a r d
members are Ink White, Fraser MacKinnon, Wayne Cook
and Donald Gilson.

approved by county

The Clinton County Board of
Supervisors ' approved nine upw a r d salary adjustments for
c o u n t y employees Monday in
their day-long June session.
The board accepted the recommendations of Its salary and
BENGEL, as runner-up, r e - clerk hire committee for the
ceived the second-place prize of
a portable television set. Other
top finishers and their prizes
were:
Third place, DaveFeldpausch,
Polaroid Land camera; fourth
p l a c e , GaryNHaynes, C r o t o n
Data-Matlc w r i s t watch; fifth
place, Grant Russell, Sony transistor radio; sixth place, Dean
Kieffer, CrotonwristwatchjsevV
enth place, Bill Jolly, bicycle;
eighth p l a c e , James Conley,
spinning r o d and r e e l ; ninth
place, Chris Hettler, Instamatlc
104 camera; and 10th place, Donald Pung, baseball glove.

In addition, all 10 boys will
receive a free trip to Akron
for the All-American derby; although only Dan Pline will compete in the races.
The track—Clinton Avenue
from State street to the railroad—was described as "fast,"
and the racers had a tfeilwind
and the shouts of thousands of
spectators to speed them along

IN THE FIRST Powder Puff
race in history, Angela Sirrine,
driving .a car she made herself,,,
outran Loreen.dobk and Jean"
Feldpausch.
Russ Allman, driving his Saylor-Beall special, won the annual Oil Can Trophy Race, coasting across the finish line ahead
of Ed Idzkowski of FederalMogul and Larry Sexton of Sealed Power.

9 salary adjustments
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contest were Lucy andTomNorris and Joyce and Marv Howell,
all of Lansing Jaycees. The queen
was selected Friday night at a
special judging dinner.

to $5; tax Hen search, from $1
to $2.50; tax history, per year,
from 10 cents to $1.
—Received t h r e e letters of
resignation on which no action
was taken. One was from Beulah
Ballantine, who said she plans to
resign from the Clinton County
Library Board at the end of the
fiscal year. The others involved
resignations of Lois Sapp and
Mary L. Karber as abstractors,

-APPOINTED Clyde Morrill
to succeed himself on the county zoning commission for a term
to expire June 15, 1970.
•appointed Esther Eldridge
as county abstractor at a salary
of $5,100, as of June 1.
—Denied a request of t h e
Heights Auto Parts in DeWitt
Township for expansion of their
service yard to the east side
of US-27 in Valley Farms. The
board went along with a recommendation of its zoning committee, which also recommended the auto parts business be
.•;
allowed to expand to the west
AUCTION SALE, h o u s e h o l d If they desired.
items. Sat., June llatlp.m.,207
—Gave the b u i l d i n g and
E. McConnell St., Rollle Benson.
Frank Sharlck & Son, Auction- grounds committee power to act
eers.
7-1 on three measures. Those were
the purchase of a lawn mower
SUMMER FESTIVAL and from among five bids received
Homecoming — St. J o s e p h ' s and opened Monday; the removal
Church, Pewamo, Sunday, June of several trees from the court12,1:00 to 9:00 p.m. Family bar- house square; and the placing of
becue, games, prizes and fun for draperies on the lower floor of
g all. -Adv. 7-1
the courthouse.

All districts will be electing or
reelecting m e m b e r s on their
boards of education, and several of the districts have proposals that promise to bring out
a good vote.
Perhaps the most important
of the proposals are at DeWitt,
where the board of education
is asking for a $400,000 bond
issue and renewal of operating
millage.
Both the St. Johns and Pewamo-Westphalia districts will be
voting on three proposals that,
if passed, will result in annexation of the two districts to the
Lansing Community College District. Fowler is voting on operational millage.
*
*
DeWTTT SCHOOL DISTRICT
Revenue from the proposed
k $400,000 bond issue would be
used to add(^seven rooms to
the Scott Elementary School, r e furnish the old high school for
use in elementary and junior
high, and complete the new high
school site work, which includes
. outdoor athletic facilities, parking lot and driveway paving.
The bond issue would require
a tax of 4 mills, but a surplus in
the present debt retirement fund
will reportedly be enough to take
- care of the bonding cost without
any new tax for at least four
more years. It is hoped that at
that time all the DeWitt school
debt can be refinanced at a rate
that will mean no new tax at
all.
,
A 10 1/2 MILL operational
tax levy expires this year, and
the school is asking that only
8 1/2 mills be renewed for the
next three years. If passed it
would mean a decrease of two
mills from the levy that has been
in effect.
Candidates for the two vacant
seats on the board of education
are Dale Hines, JakeLenlk,Willard Reed, William Owen and
Robert Taylor, all newcomers
Incumbents Herb Hardtke and
Marshall Warren are not seeking reelection.
*
*
FOWLER SCHOOL DISTRICT .
There are three vacancies on
the Fowler Board of Education.
Gerald Wieber is running unopposed for a two-year term,
and Andrew Luttig, Charles Matthew and Marvin Thelen are candidates for two seats with fouryear terms. The terms of Norbert Pohl and Clare Snyder expire this year; they are not seeking reelection.
Fowler has one other proposal
for voters. It is a request for
5 mills for operational purposes
and would replace the current
4-mill operational levy which
expired with the 1965 tax year.
*
*
PEWAMO-WESTPHALIA
Allen Wood and Carl Kramer
Jr. will be seeking voter approval for four-year seats on the
Pewamo-Westphalia Board of
Education. Kramer is an incumbent. The other board member whose term expires is Phil
Vance; he is not seeking reelection.
P-W voters will also be asked
to vote on three proposals which
would result in annexation of
the district ot the Lansing Community College District. Each of
three propositons must pass for
the annexation to be effective.
The proposals are:
Annexation of the P-W School
See VARIETY, Page 4-A
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4 issues, 5 candidates
on St. Johns district ballots
Monday's school election In
the St. Johns district will see
four different I s s u e s facing
voters, in addition to selection
of two of five candidates for
the vacant school board seats.
Three of the four issues inv o l v e annexation to Lansing
Community College. The fourth
will be for the transfer of money
remaining in two debt retirement funds to the school's general fund.

debt retirement fund.
THE MONEY IS thatwhichwas
collected in taxes in excess of
the exact amounts needed to retire building debts. School officials point out it is impossible
to levy millage to provide just
the exact amount of money needed; the millage is figured as
closely as possible, but an excess is provided for.
Propositions No. 2, No. 3, and
No. 4 have to do with annex-

trict not to exceed the annual
rate of 1 mill on each dollar
of state equalized valuation. The
other proposition asks voters
to assume their pro-rata share .
of the bonded Indebtedness of
the college.

COLLEGE OFFICIALS point
out the one-mill tax per year
includes the bonded indebtedness, so Proposition 4 involves
no extra tax above the one mill;
All three college propositions
THE CANDIDATES for the two
must pass for the annexation to
school board seats are incumtake place.
v
More on elections
bent William Richards Jr. and
Polls will be open from 7 a.m.
Biographies of the five canfirst-time candidates George J.
to 8 p.m. Monday at the normal
didates for the St. J o h n s
Hazle, Darrell L. Martin, Mrs
district polling places: Room 113
School Board appear on Page
Eunice Marzke and Wendell E.
of Rodney B. Wilson High School
2-A. A related article on the
Waggoner.
in St. Johns for Precinct 1, East
Lansing Community College
The two candidates compiling
Essex School for Precinct 2,
Appears on Page 8-A
the most votes will be elected
Eureka School for Precinct 3,
for terms of four years, ending
Olive Center School for Precinct
in 1970.
ation to LansingCommunityCol- 4, and Riley Town Hall for PreProposition No. 1 facing dis- lege. One asks simply shall the cinct 5.
trict voters will be to author- St. Johns Public Schools be anAll registered voters may cast
ize the board of education to nexed tp L a n s i n g Community ballots on the first three .proptransfer the balances of about College? Another would give the ositions, and the school board
$594.84 remaining in the 1954 LCC board of trustees authority candidates, but only property
debt retirement fund and about to levy a tax on real and tangible owners can vote on Proposition
$555.45 remaining in the 1958 personal property within the dis- 4.

M e r g e r O K ' d , Fowler,
Clinton b a n k s a r e one
The former Fowler State Bank
in Fowler, opened this morning
(Thursday) as a new office of
the Clinton National Bank & Trust
Co. of St. Johns. Merger negotiations between the two banks,
in progress for the past six
months, were given final approval this week.
Actual merging of accounts
for the two banks was to occur
following the close of business
Wednesday. The resulting bank
has r e s o u r c e s in excess of
$27 1/2 millions and becomes
one of Michigan's largest rural
financial Institutions.

member board of directors along
with Charles J. Mathews of Fowler and Dr Bruno Cook of Westphalia, former directors of the
Fowler bank. Named as honorary
directors of .Clinton National are
John Kramer and James H.Whittaker Sr., both of Fowler, and
W. M. Luecht, St. Johns, also
former members of the Fowler
board.
PLANS FOR BUILDING improvements at the Fowler of-

fice will include the installation of an outside walk-up teller
window and an after-hours depository for the convenience of
customers, Clinton National officers say.
The enlarging and remodeling
of present Fowler banking quarters are likely to involve part
of a store building to the north
which Is owned by the bank and
is now occupied by a self-serve
laundry.

THE MERGER increases to
four the number of Clinton Na*tional offices serving the Clinton area: two in St. Johns and
> one each in Elsie and Fowler.
A fifth office, to serve the southern section of the county, will
open in the Big E Shopping Plaza
on US-27 at Valley Farms later
this month.
t
Regardless of which Clinton
National office carries a customer's account, he is welcome
to transact business at any office he may be near, say bank
officers. Special telephone installations provide direct connections to all offices from each
location.
FRED H. TIEDT
ROMAN P. THELEN
Clinton National officials say
Bank cashier at Fowler
Fowler Bank President
there will be no changes in
personnel at the Fowler office
because of the merger. MWe do
plan expanded service to Fowler
community people and improvement In physical facilities at
the Fowler bank," says VlC S.
Lusk, Clinton National presiMerger of the Fowler State Dutcher, Maria S. Bromley, John
dent,
Bank into the Clinton National N. F e d e w a , Michael Spltzley,
Bank & Trust Co. of St. Johns P e t e r Thome, Joseph A r e n s ,
ROMAN P. THELEN, former t h i s week*marks the end of Frederick Schemer, Cohstantlne
president of the Fowler bank, another chapter in Fowler bank- Gruler, Joseph Cook, FrankGrubecomes a vice president of ing history.
ler, RaymondBauer, Constantine
Clinton National. Fred H. Tiedt,
The bank which is now with Feldpausch, George F. Martin
form'er Fowler cashier, becomes Clinton National was established and John Patterson.
an assistant vice president, and in 1892 with paid-in capital of
THE NEWLY-organized bank
Charles J. Halfmann continues $15,000 contributed by 17 Clin- purchased the firm known as
as assistant cashier. Others on ton County residents—seven D. H. Powers and Co., Bankers,
the staff are John C. Rade- from Fowler, seven from St. which had done business In one
macher, teller, and Mrs Agnes Johns and three from Westphalia. corner of the furniture store
Fox, relief teller.
The orginal stockholders in- on the east side of Main Street
Thelen and Tiedt will also cluded Otis Fuller, John H.CorSee HISTORY, Page 2-A
serve on Clinton National's 15- bit, George S. Corbit, Austin E.

Fowler banking history
dates back to 1892
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119 cases on June
term circuit
court docket

GEORGE J. HAZLE

DARRELL L. MARTIN

EUNICE MARZKE

WILLIAM RICHARDS JR.

WENDELL E. WAGGONER

5 candidates seek 2 seats on St. Johns board
Four of the five candidates seeking reelection. Mrs Lucille
for the two St. Johns School 1 Gallagher, whose term also exBoard seats are first-timers, pires, is not seeking reelection.
Insofar as service to the local
The other candidates are also
board is concerned.
well known in the district.
The exception is William
Richards Jr. He is presently
GEORGE J. HAZLE, 37, of
serving on the board and is 4389 El Pratt Road (R-5, St.

Johns) Is active in dairy and
livestock programs and in 4-H
work. He is a Michigan Animal
Breeders technician and Dairy
Herd Improvement Assn. supervisor. He is a member of the
board of directors of the Clinton County Holstein Assn.,

Trims hedges quickly! Cuts at a fast 1000
strohe-per-minute speed! Extra long 15" blade.
Trims at any angle. Handy on-off switch.
-

V

« t * -*—•".J

For the home bartender! Whips
up special mixed drinks. "Cutn-fold" action at high or low
speed. Holds 4 cups. Pour lip.

606 REEL & ROD

10

87

Fisherman's favorite! Reel gives light-touch,
instant line retrieve. With 100 yds. 8-lb. test
\ line plus extra spool of 10-lb. test line. 6-ft„
2-piece fiberglas rod. Viny! case.

History . . .

fHERMDs.
Picnic Ice Chest
and GALLON JUG

10 Transistor
PORTABLE RADIO

Ideal for camping* trips or outings. Steel chest holds 70 lbs.
of ice. Leakproof insulation.

Listen to ball games, music
anywhere! Big 2Yz" magnetic
speaker. Battery saver Case,
earphone, 2 batteries.

With matching spout jug 18.88
1-gal. spout j u f only. 3.99

DELUXE GRILL with

GENERAL ^

WARMING OVEN

ELECTRIC

!

FIRE STARTER
Start fires quickly for barbecue
or fireplace with modern electric
fan-forced air combustion. Safe,
odorless. Gives steady heat.

PORTER-CABLE

(rS
Rockwell
& y MANUrACtUniNO COMPANY
i i r t t u u i i ,.t c» b • »

• SH0CKPROOF
• BREAKPR00F
• FAILUREPROOF

POWER JIG SAW
For the home handyman. Unequalled in sawing 'flexibility
from straight line to intricate
inside cuts. Built-in blower.

Enjoy outdoor cooking! Barbecue, broil, rotiss on grill—keep
warm in top oven. TempeYature
guide, condiment shelf, swingout motor, 24" chrome grid.

Drills VA" at speeds from 0 to
2000 rpm for any material from
wood to metal
13.99

/a"( 1000 rpm drill

to

11.99

HARDWARE INC
HEATINGAND
PLUMBING
U*.

The June term of the circuit rence Niethammer; Bengal, Edcourt for ClintonCounty will open ward Fink and Carl Rossow;
Monday with Judge Leo Corkin Bingham, GeorgeSmithandClarpresiding. The June term docket ence Waltz; Dallas, RomanFeldIncludes only 16 criminal] cases pausch and Martha Miller; Debut 103 civil cases.
^
Witt, Carl Grinold and Virginia
The criminal cases include: Merrill; Duplain, Orpha Clement
The people of the State of and Doris Moore; Eagle , Lennle
Michigan vs: Charles Dwane McCrumb and Rosalyn Rosier.'
Griffith, charged with man- . Essex, Beatrice Cook, Ruby
slaughter; Donald Bruce Red- Pierce and Ethel Winsor; Greenmond, arson of personal prop- bush, Duane Bunce, Wilbur Flowerty; Marilyn Redman, , arson ers and Mary Kingsbury; Lebof personal property; George A. anon, Eugene Benjamin, Alvin
Albrecht, driving under the in- Bozung and Allan Wood; Olive,
fluence; Ward Edmund Duyser, Martha Blizzard, Kathryn Faust
appeal; Lester A. Winters; Stan- and Ruby Jean Seyfried; Riley,
ley Cowan, appeal; Bruce J. Love, * Edna Hayes and Rosalyn Parks;
appeal; Floyd Roland, larceny Ovid, Mary Gumaer and Marshall
from a building; Floid Newman, Monroe. .
appeal; David R. Fitch, indecent
exposure; David Carl Seibert,
VICTOR, AGNES Arthur and
appeal; John Chamberlin Olds, Josephine Vail; Watertown, Joappeal; John Stevens, indecent sephine Husted and Mark Oliver;
liberties; Tony Michael Smith, Westphalia, John W. Martin and
appeal; Jerry William Howard, Herman P.Pohl; City of St. Johns,
violation of financial responsi- Doyle Bancroft, Archie Hill,
bility.
Harry Hollis and Jerome Witgen.
OF THE 103 CIVIL cases, 29
are for divorce. Of the remaining
74 civil actions, jury trials are
demanded In 27 of the cases.
Petit jurors for the June term
of circuit court are as follows,
by township:
Bath, Evelyn Balzer and Flo-

ST. J O H N S
, -, Jd4 .- TV 77 7, I
HOME,APPLIANCES
9
HOME
2cc<*
2 4
3o£.i\
Z / I
SPORTING
GOODS
SPORT

ROBERT WHITAKER
Robert Whitaker of R - l ,
Elsie, son of Mrs Mildred
Whitaker, will be among the
464 graduates at Michigan
Technological University's
79th June commencement this
Saturday. He Is a candidate
for a bachelor of science degree in c i v i l engineering.
While at Tech he was active
in Chi Epsilon, Tau Beta Pi
and the American Society of
Civil Engineers. After graduation he will work for Consumers Power Co.inHolland.

/>

It p a y s to shop a t

<^/\/{a^D\innon ±
Switivsuft Tashfons

in Brief
Karen Summer, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Milo Summer of Elsie,
has been named to the dean's
honor roll at Hesston College,
Hesston, Kan. All students with a
grade point average of 3.5
or more were given recognition
at the annual awards chapel at
the close of the school year,
Miss Summer was a freshman at
the college located in south central Kansas . . .
Gary C, Steinhardt, son of Mr
and Mrs Carl Steinhardt of 10645
Williams Road, DeWItt, has been
selected as one of 66 outstanding,
seniors for Michigan State University's "66 Club"; the members will be ,the core, of .alumni
relations for the^class and will
assist in planning reunions. . ,
August 5 and 6 have been set
as Sidewalk Days in St. Johns,
with Aug 6 as a rain date. The
Chamber of Commerce Retail
Division made the decision at its
meeting last Wednesday . . .
The county board of supervisors voted Monday to store the
second copies of microfilm from
register of deeds documents in
the vault of the Clinton National
Bank and Trust C o . . . .
Jud Marzke announced Tuesday
the H. T. Graham Construction
Co. of Lansing had begun work on
the 12-unit apartment buildinghe
is having built on Sturgis Street
between US-27 and Scott Road.
Completion is promised In six
months. The building Is one of
four being planned by Marzke at
the site . . .
E. J. Tupper recently attended
the Dog 'n Suds, Inc. regional
meeting in Lansing. Fifty-two
other franchises were also in
attendance . . .
The St. Johns swimming pool
opened Tuesday afternoon . . .

For Little Girls
Sizes 2 to 14. One and two-piece
styles.

I 98

to 349

For Little Boys
Sizes 2 to 8.

1"

to 1 «

For Teen Girls
Teen 10-16^

5 9 8 to 6 9 8
T,. >

CHILDREN'S SIZE
BEACH TOWELS

" '

$1.98

SWIM CAPS
$1.00
For Ladies
Smart New
One and Two-Piece
Styles
Sizes 32 to 46 l

598 to

1298

Beach Towels

198 and 298

,

FREE
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
Simply by maintaining a minimum balance of $300
or more each month you can . . . write as many
checks as you want , . . make as many deposits as
you want , . . receive monthly statements . . .
and . . . enjoy bank-by-mail service . . . all without
service or maintenance charges . . . all FREEI.
If your monthly balance drops below $300, pay only
lOf per check.

Ashley, Fulton
nix merger

VARIABLE SPEED
I p POWER DRILL
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serving as secretary-treasurer Richards Sr., operate Richards'
for the past eight years before Dairy in St. Johns, a local busistepping down this year.
ness since 1946 when he moved
He is a member of the jun- to St. Johns. He has been active
ior committee (4-H and PFA) in a number of local civic organof the State Holstein Assn. and izations, including the Chamber
director arid vice president of of Commerce and Communities
the Michigan DHIA Supervisors Chest.
Assn.
He and his wife Jennie have
/
six children, Polly 13, Lynn 12t
HAZLE, A graduate of Fowler Christopher 9, Jill 8, Jay 4 and
High School in 1946, attended Jeff 2. They live at 302 Llndy
and graduated from an MSU agri- Lane, R-5, St, Johns,
culture short courseandattended
Graham School and Curtiss
WENDELL WAGGONER o f
Technician School.
7676 N. Welling Road, Eureka,
He is a member of the Price has been involved with school
Methodist Church and its official affairs for about 12 years. He
board. He has been active in was elected to the Eureka School
4-H work, serving now as pres- Board in 1954, and in 19,61 was
ident of the Clinton County 4-H secretary and acting superintenCouncil, He has been a leader dent of the district. He was one
about 15 years, including now as of a number of citizens of the
leader of Victor 4-H dairy and former Eureka district instrulivestock club.
mental in winning voter approval
Hazle and his wife Shirley have for the modern school building
two daughters, Dana Sue, 14, a there.
high school freshman, and Kathy
He has been on the Clinton
Louise, 12, in the seventh grade County Board of Education for
at Cedar Lake School.
7 1/2 years and is now its
vice president. He was chosen
DARRELL L. MARTIN, 37, to speak before the state House
lives at 4257 S. Watson Road. of Representatives at the time
He and his wife Elenora have the K-12 education bill was bethree children, Michael 16, Helen ing considered.
12 and Perry 9.
He is a member of Grove Bible
WAGGONER, HIS wife Donna
Church and of its board of dea- and* their two sons, Ronald 14,
cons. He is also Sunday school and Russell 10, are members
superintendent at the church.
of the Congregational Christian
Martin farms 345 acres, de- Church of Eureka. Mrs Wagvoted mainly to beef and dairy goner is a teacher in the Suncattle but also including some day school, and Waggoner is
cash crops. He Is an owner- superintendent, in addition to
sampler tester on the DHIApro- being a trustee and a choir
gram and is an MABC breeder. member.
^For the past two years he has He .is, institutional represent"been-farmingr-fuU timej pribr to' *•ative for Boy Scout Troop 573
uthat he also wprkeef on outside of Eureka,, .formed a little more
fjobs.
^r ^'
than a year ago and which now
has
18 members. He manages
MRS EUNICE MARZKE is the
only woman candidate for the the Eureka Little League baseschool board. She is the wife of ball team. He's a charter memformer radio station owner Jus- ber of VFW Post 4113 of St.
tin (Jud) Marzke and lives at Johns.
Waggoner is now operator of
505 S. Mead Street. She and her
husband have one son, Mac, a the Randolph Ready-Mix Co. of
senior at Rodney B. Wilson High St. Johns.
School next fall.
This is Mrs Marzke's first
try for public office. She has
been a resident of St. Johns
Continued from 1-A
since 1940, at which time she
began a teaching career. In r e - in Fowler. D. H. Powers became
cent years she has been working the first cashier and Constanas a substitute teacher while tlne Gruler was elected the first
helping her husband out at his president at a meeting held Sept.
Good Housekeeping Shop and 14, 1892.
later the radio station.
W. H. Snelling succeeded Powers as cashier in December 1892
SHE is CURRENTLY a mem- and continued in the post for 39
ber of St. John's Episcopal years. L. W. Wolf, recently r e Church and its St. Elizabeth's tired president of Clinton NaGuild and is first vice presi- tional Bank & Trust Co., was
dent of the American Legion elected cashier of the Fowler
Auxiliary of St. Johns and trea- bank in 1933. Roman P. Thelen
surer of the Clinton County Com- became cashier in 1934 when
mission on Aging. She is a mem- Wolf accepted a similar position
ber of the executive board of the with the former State Bank of
Clinton County Republican Wom- St. Johns. Fred H. Tiedt was
en, 8 et 40 and the Clinton elected cashier in 1948, sucCounty Country Club.
ceeding Thelen who was elevatShe is past president of the ed to the presidency of the bank
Clinton Memorial Hospital Aux- at that time.
iliary, the Legion Auxiliary, 8
et 40, Green Tee Club and St. OTHER PRESIDENTS of the
Elizabeth's Guild. She was a Fowler bank have includedFrank
member of the school citizens Gruler (1893-1900), Frederick
committee last fall and early this S c h e m e r (1900-1911), Ernest
spring.
Schemer (1911-1933) and Frank
BILL RICHARDS JR. is the Whittaker (1933-1948).
The bank experienced a steady
only incumbent seeking election
to the board. He has served two growth in resources over its
72-year history and had reached
terms on the board.
He and his father, William $4,800,000 in 1966. Capital stock
had been Increased from the
original $15,000 to $200,000 at
the time of merger.
Other than those previously
named, persons who have served
on the Fowler bank's board of
directors through its 72 years
include: Coleman C Vaughan,
T. W. Snelling, E. E. Snelling,
Residents of Ashley and Fulton L. H Snelling, John Luecht, W.
school districts in Gratiot and H. Richards, Frank A. Wieber,
Clinton counties soundly defeat- Herbert Armbrustmacher, Neled at the polls last Thursday a son R. Pratt, Albert Martin,
'proposition that the two districts Walter P., Brown, William Da•merge to form a single district. varn and Charles A. Martin.
Each district was strongly opposed, with the final vote being
FOR MANY YEARS the Fow133 votes in favor of the merger
ler bank occupied quarters which
and 811 against it.
In Ashley 685 of the nearly 800 * now. house the Dieter Jewelry
eligible voters went to the polls, Store on Main Street. The preswith only 64 saying yes and 621 ent banking office was built in
voting no. Fulton overturned the 1923.
proposal with 190 votes against
Gordon I. Wlllyoung, friend of
it and only 69 in favor.
the court for Clinton County, will
The merger proposal was made attend the 36th a n n u a l State
by the Gratiot County Intermedi- Friends of the Court Convention
ate School District Reorganiza- at Harbor Springs June 28 through
tion Committee,
July 1 . . .

A •

WHEN YOU THINK OF BANKING . , . THINK OF US.

fa*iL
SERVICE,

CENTRAL
M e m b e r FD'IC
PEWAMOi

/V
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13 more complete
radiological
training course

Elsie man hurt
badly in crash

eitiunif

ALWAYS RRSTOUAUTV *

Thirteen more Clinton County
An Elsie man remained In
s e r i o u s condition at Sparrow men have completed a radlologiHospital.'in L a n s i n g Tuesday cal monitor training course under
morning as a result; of a one- the auspices of the ClintonCouncar accident on Hollister Road ty Office of Civil Defense.
In Duplaln Township early F r i D i p l o m a s were r e c e n t l y
day morning.
awarded to: Alan E. Campbell,
Edward H. Hyde, 25, of 214 Roy D. Sperry, Robert E. Kemp,
Second Street, Elsie, suffered a Donald D. Allen, R i c h a r d M.
double fracture of the'left leg Kerr, Wendell Bleniaster, Dean
and severe internal Injuries in A. Ball, Jerry Bird, Alphonse
the accident at 5 a,m. a half- Thelen, Jack Davis, Harry Witt,
mile south of French Road on John R. Lehman and R o b e r t
Hollister. He was first taken to _ Schaar,
Owosso Memorial Hospital and
The course was conductedfrom
then transferred to Sparrow.
April 14 through May 19 and was
They listedhls condition Tues- held at the Clinton County Road
Commission offices.,R. Donald
day morning as "serious.''
Sheriff's officers said Hyde's Ewing and Charles Frost, civil
northbound car hit a tree 16 defense director for the county,
feet from the road and that the •were instructors.
speedometer had broken at 67
Car hits tree, youths.
miles an hour.

18 cut and bruised

Go-cart, auto collide;
youth cut, bruised

St. J o h n s , Mich.

a sea of jamaicas
at a spectacular

•

Steven B. Smith, 18, of 1444
Walker Road, suffered cuts and
bruises in a one-car accident
Saturday on US-27 at McConnell Street in St. Johns, Smith
told city police he started to
make a -left turn onto ,southbound US-27 fromMcConnell and
that his gas pedal stuck/causing
him to lose control of his car.
The auto struck a tree on the
southwest corner of the intersection. -

Brian Swatman, 17, of 408
Prospect Street, St. Johns was
treated for cuts and bruises on
the face and head Sunday evening
after his go-cart and a car collided "on Mead Road three-quarters of a mile east of US-27. The
auto was driven by MrsZelmaA.
Washburn,' 63, of Lansing. The
accident occurred at 8:10 p.m.

Westphalia boy wins 1966 Soap Box Derby
1966 Soap B o x D e r b y C h a m p Dan P l i n e (left of c h e c k e r e d flag) of W e s t p h a l i a i s l
s u r r o u n d e d b y f a n s a s h e r i d e s u p C l i n t o n A v e n u e in 1 t h e v i c t o r y p a r a d e S u n d a y . With
h i m i n t h e c a r a r e B i l l J a c o b u s ( l e f t ) , l a s t y e a r ' s w i n n e r , a n d A l l a n S m i t h , w i n n e r of
t h e 1964 r a c e . ( M o r e p i c t u r e s and s t o r y o n P a g e 9 - A ) .

LaFave to manage
bank at Valley Farms

^M^iMi^i^^i^itym^^m»

Robert LaFave, who has been
associated with the St. Johns office of Clinton National Bank &
Trust Co. since last July, has
been named manager of the Valley Farmsofficeofthebankwhich
Is scheduled to open during the
week of June 20.
- The new banking office will be
located in a building now under
construction at the intersection
of Northcrest Road and US-27,
near the Big-E Shopping Plaza.
The office now being erected Is a
temporary structure which will
be replaced later by a larger permanent building east of the present location, bank officials say.

Men's
SUMMER WEIGHT
v CLOTHING

"MIRACON"
The Miracle Fabric
Dacron and Wool

$6995
Others $47.50 to $95.00

Remember Father's
Day, June 19
ROBERT LaFAVE
Manager at Valley Farms

Two-button, hacking pocket,
vents style, plain front slacks.

2 cars sideswipe
near intersection

The Place to-Go
for the Labels You Know

Two cars sideswiped as they
approached the-intersection of
M-21 and US-27 from the south
Saturday afternoon. City police
said the auto driven by Louise
E. Pagel, 37, of 510 S. Swegles
Street turned out of the left
lane of traffic and sideswiped
the rear of one alongside, driven
by Doris E. Willis, 63, of Big
Rapids. No one was injured.

30-60-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS

HOLDEN ,H z<
1
|

"Famous Brands for Dad and Lad"
813 N.Clinton

PLASTIC FOAM

COOLER CHESTS
3 0 - q u a r t Size

5 0 - q u a r t Size

$179

APPOINTMENT OF the manager of the new office was announced this week by W. S. Lusk
of DeWitt, Clinton N a t i o n a l ' s
president. LaFave Is a native of
Lansing and a son of Mr and Mrs
Raymond LaFave. He now lives
with his wife and three children
at 5'800"WrClartt"Roaa uVwatertown Township, Clinton County,
Pr'ibr'to'ibiriingcTihlorfNatioh-al, he was employed for three
years with the American Bank &
Trust Co. of Lansing and also
worked for a time with the Metropolitan LifeJ Insurance Co. He is
a- graduate of Lansing's Resurrection High School and also attended Lansing Community College and Olivet College.
The LaFaves are the parents'
of three children — Maria, 5,
Nicholas, 3, and Lisa, 3 months.
CAR ROLLS, COLLIDES
A car that had been driven
by Mrs Helen Lewis of 506 E.
Walker Street rolled out of the
A & P parking lot last Friday
afternoon, crossed West Walker
Street and hit the rear of a
jparked car belonging to Mrs Lucy
GUson of 607 W. Park Street.

Derby
Continued from 1-A
work "just fantastic."
Feldpausch w a s awarded a
surprise plaque at the awards
luncheon. It was presented by
McCarthy on behalf of the Soap
Box Derby Committee In appreciation for the work Feldpausch
has done in promoting and making a successful Derby for local
youngsters over the past four
years.
*
*
DERBY SIDELIGHTS
Derby officials were notified
that the local derby, with its 70
boys entered and 67 racing, was
the largest derby In the state of
Michigan for the size .area the
local derby encompasses.
Westphalia had 10 representatives in the race, and three of
the boys finished In the top 10.
In addition to the first and second place finishers from Westphalia, Don Pung, 15, son of
Mr and Mrs Lewis Pung, finished' 10th. It was his third year
as a Derby racer; he finished
ninth and second the previous
years.

We've-got 'em now when you want 'em! Jillions of jamaicas—all specially priced for a
quick clear-awayl Arnel® triacetate-cotton
blends . . . fine line cotton twills with lace-up
trims . . . textured cotton homespuns . . . zesty
cotton printsl Contour waists. 8 to 18.

Michigan has the greatest variety of minerals—metallic and
non- metallic—to be found in any
similar-sized area in the world.

C H A R G E IT! Shop Friday 'til 9 p.m.

eimem

ALWAYS
FIRST
WAVB PI
POT QUALITY
ailAIITV m

Join our Towncraft Shirt Safari and bag a biggame gift for Father's Day! See these and lots
more gift-great suggestions-fust what Dad wants!

Mople Rapids tightens'
MAPLE RAPIDS-The Maple
Rapids Village Council has adopted the State Uniform Traffic Code
and a village ordinance controlling traffic, replacing an "outdated" ordinance passed In 1952.
Maple Rapids is also making
arrangements to employ a fulltime deputy marshal. An increase
in traffic violations and motor
noise made the new control measures n e c e s s a r y , the council
said."
REPORTS THEFTS *
Frank Hart of 111 N. Brush
Street reported to city police
l a s t Wednesday someone had
.stolen a tire and wheel from his
place, as well as four wire
wheel covers off a car In the,
driveway.

5 0 % OFF
Canna, Glad

See Us for

INSECTACIDES
PARSON'S INSECTICIDES

The St. Johns Jaycees' annual
auto safety checkhasbeenscheduled for Saturday,- June 18, on
N o r t h Clinton Avenue. Sam
Sample, safety check chairman,
said free checks of safety features on cars will be given between the hours of 9J30 a.m. and
3 p.m. ,
A police officer and mechanic
will be on duty at the site on the
east side of Clinton Avenue between Railroad Street and the
Gravid Trunk railroad tracks.

traffic regulations

Dahlia, Lilly,

\Ve carry a most complete line of insecticides
and pesticides' for home, lawn and garden use.

Auto safely check
planned June 18

and Begonia

BULBS

Penn-Prest • Dacrone-potyester - cotton broadcloth:
short point collar. White.

3.98

Penn-Prest Dacron°-poIyeiter-cotton oxford: snap
t tab collar. White.

J00% Forlrel* polyester
never-iron tricot: short
point collar. White.

3.98

3.98

FATHER'S DAY IS SUNDAY JUNE 19th

TOWNCRAFT
SHIRT SAFARI
Every kind of shirt he'll need for summer! All Towncraft— Penney*s exclusive brand. Short sleeve white
dress shirts and sports shirts in fine polyester-cotton
blends—Penn-Prest... they never need ironing when
tumble dried! Handsome wash-arid-wear knits! Luxurious cotton velours! All made to Penney's exacting specifications for unexcelled quality at the price. COMPARE!

Complete Line of
INSECTICIDE SPRAYS and DUSTS
FERTILIZERS, WEED CONTROLS

Tomato Dust, 3-Way Dust/
Fruit Tree Spray, D-D-T, Arsenate of L e a d , Linderin,
Bordeaux Mystic, Rose Dust,
Chlordane.

POTTED ROSE BUSHES
STORE HOURS

Glaspie Drug
>

"Your Prescription Store"

Mondays thru Saturdays—9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
CLOSED SUNDAYS
i

G a r d e n Center
OF THE PINE CREEK NURSERY

221 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3154
South US-27, Near Sturgis St.

if

ST. JOHNS

Phone 2244693

Penn-Prest Fortrel* poly-.
ester-combed cotton platdi
assorted tones.

3.98

Penn-Prest fGrand Vino'
polyester-'combed cotton:
assorted solid torles.

Vycron® polyester-combed
cotton knit: regatta neck,
contrast piping.

2.98

3.98

CHARGE IT! Shop Friday Mil 9 p.m. "

115 N. Clinton,

J
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FATHERS MY
Accutron" by
Bulova. It is
not a watch.
It is the most
accurate
timepiece
in the
world

— , - j ^ .
•

Clinton Theater
opens Friday
The Clinton Theater in downtown St. Johns will reopen Friday'
after a two-year shutdown, and
Manager Howard-Kortes has
scheduled a family comedy, "The
Trouble With Angels," for the
first weekend showing.
The movie, starring Rosalind
Russell and Hayley Mills, will be
shown Friday, Saturday and Sunday. There will be Friday and
Saturday evening performa n c e s
at 7:15 and 9:15, a Saturday afternoon matinee at 1:30 and one
Sunday evening showing at 7:45,
Miss Russell plays the mother
superior of a convent school, a
strict disciplinarian, sympathetically understanding of the high
spirits and prankish behavior of
some of her adolescent charges.
Miss Mills stars as the most undisciplined, prankish and troublesome of the school's student
body,

2 couples
hurt in
fatal crash

i

V

*t

J

*
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DeWitt honor roll
students named,

)§mg®!8pm& i^^^k^M^^M^^i
High school memories recalled at commencement
*i

Graduating seniors at Rodney B. Wilson High School listen as Gordon A, Sabine,
vice president for special projects at Michigan State University, recalls for them some
of their high school memories. Later diplomas were passed out t o t h e seniors by Alden
Livingston of the board of education.

Variety of proposals . . •

THB TSEWS
in Brief

DeWITT - The DeWitt High
School honor roll for the final
grading period was announced
this week. *
Seniors; Sylvia Becker, Richard Coin, PaulDinstebier^Slalne
Flak, Fran 'Holland, Linda Hosklns, Richard Keck, Michael Owen, Dale Lee Ruth and Barbara
Wilcox.
Juniors: Cary Bautel, Loui,
Fritz, Mae Morris, LaVon Mar- \
temucct, Jane Pierce (all A's),
Janet Smith and Tonl Ward.
Sophomores: Stanley Becker,
Sandle DInstbier (all A»s), Becky
Duckert, Kathy F u l l e r , Lynn
Green, Louise Green, Anne Howard, Kristine Newcombe, Cherly
Rumzek, Sharon Smith, Duane
Warren and Audrey Wardell,
Freshmen: Linda B e r k l m e r ,
Louie Brandon, Diane Cox, Linda
Chapel, Debbie Devereaux (all
A's), Linda Everett, Sue Graves
(all A's), Sharon Green, Andy Paquet, Lynda Petrowsky, Evelyn
Smith and Ruth Ann Smith.

Bicycle hits stopped
Continued from 1-A
the debt retirement funds for
car; rider not hurt •
the former Ola and Stoddard
PEWAMO-WESTPHAL1A . . .
Allen Sevrey, 11, of 503 N. .
schools.
District to' Lansing Community
Clinton Avenue, was unhurt last
Seven
candidates
are
seeking,
College; authorization of the
• Wednesday night when his bicboard of trustees of the college two seats with four-year terms
The annual 4-H Foods Frolic opportunity to contact adult writ- ycle hit the rear of a car driven
on
the
board
of
education.
They
district to levy an annual tax of
will be held next Thursday, June ers of poetry, fiction and essay by Richard D. Goward, 21, of
are Miles Zimmerman, Albert
Two area couples were in- not to exceed 1 mill on the qual- t Abshagen, R i c h a r d Braman, 16, at Smith Hall in St. Johns. and to recognize them for their 112 Ann Street, Ashley, as it
jured Sunday morning in an ac- ified valuation of the property Harry Vaughn Jr., Clare Chick, Registration will take place at work. Rules for the contest are was stopped at the stoplight at
cident which claimed the life of the district for Community John Garner and Maynard Fail- 1:15, with the program starting available at county libraries . . . M-21 and Clinton Avenue,
EXCLUSIVE TOILETRIES FOR MEN
See the complete
of an accompanying motorcyclist college purposes; and assuming ing. The terms of'Romain Brau- at 1:30. The Foods Frolic is for
MADE IK U.S4.
a pro rata share of the bonded
4-H members taking foods projselection of
in Gladwin County.
her and Harry Bolyard expire ects, their mothers, and Junior
Indebtedness of LCC.
The distinctive British Sterling
ACCUTRONS, on
Mr and Mrs Allen DeZess of
this year, and they are not seek- leaders . • .
flask of silvery metal over glass
The polling place will be the ing reelection.
DeWitt and Mr and Mrs Arlen
display
in
our
will add that special touch to
Jim Prince of Wolverine Stock
DeZess of Laingsburg were P-W high school, with the polls
Henry Wiseman is seeking
window
his gift
treated overnight SundayatCUn- being open from noon to 8 p.m. election for a one-year term to Yards in St. Johns, as president
No one wants to fuss with hair
of the Livestock Improvement
*
*
SEE OUR MANY GIFTS FOR
ton Memorial Hospital In St.
He'll like what's inside, too:
fill out the unexpired term of Assn. of Michigan, will helpwelin the fun - filled days ahead.
FATHER
^
Johns after injuries receivedin FULTON SCHOOLS
A smashing after shave and
Wayne Roberts, who resigned come the Livestock Marketing
the crash that morning became
Fulton voters will have five last February. Wiseman has been
Our styles and cuts eliminate
cologne that lasts from dusk
too painful to continue their trip different ballots to mark. One is serving on the board by appoint- Congress at Mackinac Island Satto dawn. From $3.50 to $10.00.
urday . . .
all that. . . flatter you alone.
home.
a proposal for three mills for ment.
Michigan had 187 traffic deaths
Kenneth L. Sulkowski, 29, of operational purposes that would
Polls in the Fulton district
Perry was killed in the acci- be added to the present two mills will be open from 7 a.m. to in May, 31 higher than the 156
DOWNTOWN
in the same month a year a g o . . .
Call for an Appointment Now!
now
in
effect.
School
officials
dent and his wife, Kay Frances,
8 p.m. in the Fulton High School Gregory B. Penix of St. Johns is
S,t a - Johns
pointed
out
some
$32,000
is
need28,
was
critically
injured.
The
student commons.
DOWNTOWN
one of 193Western Michigan UniGladwin County sheriff's office ed to meet salary and other
*
*
versity students doing practice
said their motorcycle struck a operational needs, and no spot OVID-ELSIE AREA SCHOOLS
teaching for the spring semester;
car about nine miles southeast can be found in the existing
HOPE MILLS, Manager
LINDA PADGET, Operator
Five candidates are seeking he taught at Portage Northern
budget from which to take the
of Gladwin.the
one
vacant
seat
on
the
OvidLOIS
SALBROSKY,
Operator
High S c h o o l . . .
money.
Elsie School Board this year.
As
a
part
of
its
continuing
camAnother proposition is for the They are incumbent Frank RiTHE SULKOWSKI motorcycle
613 E. State
St. Johns Ph. 224-3470
and those of the two DeZess f o r m e r Wood and Bridgevilie vest of Elsie, whose term ex- paign called " O p e r a t i o n Show
couples left the roadway. Only school districts to assume the pires, a n d LeRoy Vincent of Your Colors," the American LeSulkowski's s t r u c k the auto, bonded indebtedness of the Ful- Elsie, Kenneth Austin of Ovid, gion is urging all citizens to dis/.
which was driven by James Eich- ton District. A three-year mor- Eugene Stauffer of Elsie and play the American flag on Flag
In Person — S a t u r d a y , J u n e 11
atorium for those districts is Jack Schwark of Ovid. The term Day, June 14, as well as at other
horn, 19, of Beaverton.
appropriate occasions during the
Details of the crash had still now up. Only property owners of is for four years. **
year . . .
* Buxton Billfolds
the
Fulton
district
can
vote.
not been learned Tuesday mornPolls will be open from 7a.m.
ST. JOHNS HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Karen Summer, daughter of Mr
ing. The sheriff's office at Glad*
to 8 p.m. at the two precinct
*Shavers *Tobacco
- 10:30 'til-Noon *.
-win-reported they had-been unable** JTWP.QXHER PROPOSALS are spots, Ovid High School and Elsie and Mrs Milo. M. Summer.pf El-^
^*
sie, has been awarded a Hesston'
to talk to Eichhorn, who was for three-quarters of1 a mill tax High School.
College, Kan., transfer scholar* Pipes *Camera3
'seriously injured. The crashpc- to e^qulp, the football field with
*
*
ship 'to study at Goshen College,
curred near M-31 and M-6l in lights) and to transfer to the LAINGSBURG SCHOOLS
Cartoons—Games—Prizes—Songs
*Jade East, English
Goshen, Ind., next fall. Goshen
general fund excess money in
Gladwin County.
Three scriool board positions and Hesston colleges are owned
Leather and Other After Shave Items
will be filled atLaingsburgMon- and operated by the Mennonlte
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S .BEE'S
BEE'S
BEE'S day. Candidates for two four- Church
...
• T r a v e l Kits " L i g h t e r s
year positions are Glenn Deisler, Max MacGuinness, Leonard
The Creative Writing Commit*Garden Tools and Equipment (small)
Morgan, Lawrence Sparkes and tee of the Fine Arts Festival LitRoger Stevens. They areseeking erature Committee will sponsor a
positions being vacated by Rein- creative writing contest for adult
hardt Hauser and James Scrip- residents of the Greater Lansing
ter.
area. The contest is designed to
Pewomo
Fowler
Seeking one-year terms to fill give the Fine Arts Festival an
a vacancy are John Carroll Jr.,
Elmer Smith and Joe Voisinet.
MacGuinness is presently holding the office by appointment. *
Polls will be open from 7 a.m.
to 8 p.m. In the Laingsburg fire
hall.
*
*
ASHLEY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Keith Demott and Mrs Martha
Cordray are candidates for a
four-year school b o a r d term
presently being held by Mrs
Cordray. D i s t r i c t voters will
also be asked to renew for one
year a six-mill levy for operational purposes.
*
*
BATH SCHOOL DISTRICT
Terms of Cleo Friend and Paul
Seeger expire this year, and both
- a r e candidates for reelection,
along with Max Green and Jack
Walker. Polls will be open from
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the junior
high school gym.
Everyone enjoys the r i c h and

Give Dad
a flask of
BRITISH
STERLING

Accutron's tuning fork
replaces the outdated
balance wheel that's
found in all watches.
Stop by so we can tell
you more. Starting with
the right time of day.

h

\
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FOR FUN AHEAD...

HARR'S
JEWELRY

HARR'S
JEWELRY

HI-STYLE BEAUTY SALON

AL E. KHATT, PANSY

and H.I.S. HONOR THE MAYOR

GIFTS for DAD

BEE'S AUTO FARM

)»

FINKBEINER'S

South US - 27

Sfop In and See Us During

Our Month

SALE!

RICHARDS DAIRY

of June

SALE!

We Will Give You

BATH 6 FRL DISTRICT
Mrs H a r r y Waltz of R - l ,
Laingsburg has been nominated
for a new term on the Bath
6 Frl. district board of trustees.
*
*
GRAND LEDGE '
There will be no apparent contests in the Grand Ledge district.
Charles A. Baribeau J r . and
Leon Hayes are candidates to
succeed themselves for new
four-year terms, and Jane Butterick is seeking reelection for
a two-year term. There are four
district polling places, with Wacousta School being the site for
residents of the district living
in Watertown, Eagle, Westphalia
and Riley townships of Clinton
County.

Top. Dollar
for your Present Automobile!
Now is the Time to Get in on the
GREAT - GOINGS - ON" Sale

WHERE?

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
Firestoiw
••$

SHOWROOM:

ST. JOHNS

110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5

*-j'

Tires
USED CAR LOT:

<

South U S - 2 7 - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5

DRAWS 2 JAIL TERMS
Delford D. Smith, 22, of Lansing was sentenced to consecutive five-day Jail terms In the
Clinton County Jail by Justice
of the Peace Roy Decker of DeWitt over the weekend. Smith
also drew a $25 fine and $10
costs for improper license plates
and a $20 fine and $10 costs
for driving without lights.
Use Clinton County News
classified ads lor best results.

smooth taste delights of Richard's
ice cream on a spring day . . .
•and it costs only'pennies a serving!
Have You Tried Our New Flavors?
PINEAPPLE CHEESE CAKE or
T I N ROOF
and of Course We Have A l l
Your Favorites!
CONES—HAND PACKED—BULK
Here's Another Great Summer
Taste Treat

SHERBET
Lime, Lemon, Orange, Pineapple

MIN-A-MART
RICHARDS DAIRY,, ..„,„
215 N. CLINTON

<>
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St. Patrick's Church
was marriage setting

S^hneider-Platte vows
repeated May 14
Matching, w e d d i n g
bands
brought from Germany by the
groom were exchanged a t the
marriage of Miss Joane Susan
Schneider, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Richard Schneider of Portland and Armon John, Platte,,
son of Mr and M r s Harold Pla~*
tte of_R-2, Portland.
Rev Stephen Kolenlc officiated
at the Nuptial Mass held at St.
' Patrick's, of Portland May 14 at
1
11 a.m,
THE FORMER Miss Schneider
selected, a gown of silk organza
over taffeta trimmed with chantilly lace ;for her wedding. It
' was fashioned with a scoop neck, line and a full skirt. She carried
a bouquet of yellow sweetheart
roses and white chrysanthemums,
Miss Judy Schneider, sister of
the bride, was the maid ofhonor.
Miss Mary Lue Schneider, sister
of the bride and Miss Ellen Platte,
sister of the groom, were the
bridesmaids. The flower girl was
Miss Karen Platte, niece of the
groom.

Schneider and sons, aunt, uncle
and cousins of the bride, of
Chicago and M r s Mary Simon,
grandmother of the. groom, of
4
Westphalia.

"

A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO NEWCOMERS TO
THE ST. JOHNS AREA

r

KARL HECHT and his wife
Vera are new residents at 600
Church Street, S t Johns, having
moved from their farm on Airport Road.

CAROLYN NICKEL
*
*

Carolyn Nickef
graduates with
high honors

INSURANCE COMPANY
NEW YORK, N. Y.

•
•
•
•

Life Insurance
Mortgage
Insurance
Group Insurance
Annuities

•

Pension Plans
509 S. Oakland
Phone 224-7377

GIVEN IN MARRIAGE by her
brother,
Ronald Miller, the
bride selected a gown of chantilly lace over taffeta fashioned
with long sleeves, asquareneckline, tiered bouffant skirt and a
chapel train. She carried a bouquet of red and white roses and
ivy.
Mrs Larry Kielen, sister of the
bride was the matron of honor.
The bridesmaids were Miss Agnes Bengel, sister of the groom;
Mrs Dennis Esch and Miss Julie
Snitgen.

Have You Met?

A WEDDING BREAKFASTfOllowed the ceremony at the American Legion Hall, Portland. A
supper was served there at 6
p.m. and was followed by a r e ception. ,
Special guests were Herman
Platte, uncle of-the groom, of
^Guatemala; Mr and Mrs Joseph

Metropolitan Life

_Miss AliceJeanMlllerofPortland became the, bride of Richard"
A. Bengel of Fowler at St. Patrick's Church, Portland, Saturday, May 21.
The former Miss Miller I s the
daughter of Mrs Wilmer Miller of
748 W. Grand River, Avenue,
Portland and the late Mr Miller. The groom is the son of
Mr and Mrs Joseph Bengel of
R-2, Fowler.

THE NEW MRS Platte i s a
graduate of St. Patr'ick'sof Portland and is employed at the Portland IGA Foodline. The groom
attended St. Mary's of Westphalia
and Is employed at Fisher Body,
Lansing.

'JERRY L., CROSSER and his
wife Carol have recently moved
to 108 Spring Street, St. Johns,
from Lansing. Crosser, an Oldsmobile employee, was in the
THEY WERE IDENTICALLY, National Guards until three
gowned in yellow. Their d r e s s - months ago. Mrs Crosser i s the
es featured crepe skirts and former Carol Kees of St. Johns.
brocaded tops.
Bernard Platte was the best
man and the groomsmen were
Delbert Platte a n d E d w a r d
Platte, all brothers of the groom
of R-2, Portland.
The mother of the bride select.V' ed a turquoise, dress with white
. accessories for her daughter's
wedding. Mrs Platte wore a rose
lurex crepe dress with pink,accessories. '

BOB E B E R T
Representative
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Miss Carolyn Nickel, daughter of Mr and Mrs Walter Nickel
of 502_E.,., i Sturgis Str.eet,..St.
Johns, graduated with high honors atAlbionCollege commencement ceremonies Sunday afternoon.
She received the bachelor of
arts degree and the elementary
provisional teaching certificate.
' Miss Nickel majored in music
and i s a member of Sigma Alpha Iota, national music fraternity for women. She played
in the college band for two years
and for the past two years has
been in. the college choir. She
served as rehearsal accompanist this year.
MUSIC HONORS received r e cently by Miss Nickel include
the Louis Upton Rowland Award,
Jennie Worthington Cup, Sigma
Alpha Iota honor certificate and
the Sigma Alpha Iota dean's honor award. She is a member of
Alpha Lambda Delta, scholastic
honorary for freshmen women.
Miss Nickel has been accepted
for admission to the School of
Sacred Music of Union Thelogical Seminary in New York
City and will be attending graduate school-there next fall.

plre styled-sheath gowns of lavender taffeta. They carried purple chrysanthemums,
Robert Bengel served as his
brother's best man. Groomsmen
were J e r r y Miiler, brother of the
bride and Jerome Smith. Seating
the guests were James Miller,
brother of the bride and Dennis
Arens, cousin of the groom.
A reception was held at the
American Legion Hall of Portland.

Golden anniversary
Mr and M r s Rolan W. Sleight
of 812 W. Park Street, St. Johns
will have a 50th wedding an^
niversary open house this Sunday from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9
p.m. at their home.
Sleight and his wife, the former Bernice G. 'Beckwith, were
married" March 30, 1916, at the'
home of the bride in East Lansing. They spent most of their
married life on a farm at the
corner of Alward and St. Clair
roads in Victor Township until
moving to St. Johns in 1953.

Church and now the F i r s t Congregational Church at St. Johns.
Sleight is well known around
the county a s a former insurance man. After farming for
14 years, he became a State
Farm Insurance agent in 1926
and district manager for the
company in 1928. In 1952 the
office was moved to St, Johns,
and last year Sleight retired as
manager.

Mr and M r s Sleight have three
children, Norman R. of Newark,
Ohio, Justin L . of Lansing, and
BOTH WERE born in Victor Stuart D. of East Lansing. There
Township,' w i t h Sleight grad- are 10 grandchildren.
uating from St. Johns High School
and his wife from Leslie High.
The A.A.L. family picnic will
They both attended what was then be held Sunday, June 19, at the
c a l l e d Michigan Agricultural Fowler Conservation Park for a
College (now Michigan State Uni- potluck at 12:30. The picnic will
Michigan is a leader in the
versity). They were members be sponsored by branches 1819, production of hard maple and
of theLaingsburgCongregational 123 and 2320.
yellow birch lumber.

§

MISS BETH KURIPLA
Phone 224-7160
Mr and Mrs Charles Kurlpla of 405 E . State Street,
St. Johns, announce the engagement of their daughter,
Beth' Ann, to Thonias Bruce
Knight. He is the. son of Mr
and Mrs William Knight of 801
Hampshire Drive, St. Johns.
No date for the wedding has
been set.

200 W. State
at Brush
ST. JOHNS
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES'
Htmt Office: Bloomlngton, UllnoU •

Use Clinton County News
classified a d s for best results.

The Parking Area, Driveways and
Drive-Up Window of Our

Mrs Tiedt to
head Lutheran
Ladies Guild
Lutheran Ladies Guild meeting was called to order June 2
by the president, M r s Lloyd
Ernst. Pastor Moeller continued
with the fifth chapter of The
Screw Tape Letter by C. S.
Lewis for our devotions.
Election of new officers to
take over in September when
m e e t i n g s are resumed took
place.'
Mrs Lillian Tiedt was elected president; Mrs Pauline R e m er, secretary and Mrs Donna
Race, treasurer.
Hostesses for June were M r s
Elsa Moeller, Mrs Lillian Tiedt,
Mrs L en o r a Weseman, M r s
Marie GrubaughandMrsBernice
Halsey.

HAROLD R.GftEEN

AFTER A WEDDING trip to
Florida the newlyweds will make
their home in Westphalia.
The new Mrs Bengel i s a g r a d uate of St. Patrick's High School
and is employed by Michigan Bell
Telephone Company. Bengelat-*
tended St. Mary's High School,
Westphalia, and is employed by
Westphalia Builders.

THEY WERE ATTIRED inemMR and MRS ROLAN W. SLEIGHT

For Insurance Call:

St. John Business Office
Will Be Closed June 14,15,16,
to allow for repairs to the paved portion. Please
bear with us while the work is being done.
Our office will be open as usual during this

V

1

time.

GENERAL TELEPHONE CO.

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER offers 2 SPECIALS *
for the Hot Weather

Ahead

TWO DOOR 14 Giant Cooling
erf a new low price!
GIANT
New from G.E.!
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

ZERO-DEGREE
FREEZER

only

'138

IBmM Bedroom flip conditionerModel RP305A
installs instantly...packs 5000B.T.U. cooling power!
New General Electric quality-built unit-spe*
cially designed for bedrooms—gives you
EXTRA cooling power, at no increase in price!

1 2 PRICE
SHOE SALE

Model TB14EA

• Slide-out shelves • No coils on back • 2
porcelain Vegetable drawers • Removable
egg tray • Butter compartment^ 14 cu. ft.
Net Volume • Coppertone, Mix-or-Match Colors, or White • Famous General Electric quality!

Buy first pair at- regular
price, get second1 pair at
V% price, buy third pair
a* regular price, g e t
fourth pair FREE!

HIBBS SHOES
121 N. Clinton

AjwQa^GtfeatesfcConwrn"

St. Johns

i

254

With Trade

Install it in minutes

Fits most windows

Truly lightweight, with built-in
side-closure panels for quick,
do-it-yourself Installation.

Fits easily In sash windows
from 26" to 39%* wide. Just
slide out the side panels.

Sleep cool tonight
Especially designedfor quiet,
effective bedroom cooling.
Enjoy cool sleep tonight!

Ask about our easy payment terms.

at

"WhtetfYfilfir'Sbtte'Heeds

With-automatic thermostat; built-in side-dosure panels for Instant installation; convenlent "On-Off" pushbutton control.

Ph. 224-2213

COMPLETE AIR CONDITIONING
and REFRIGERATION SERVICE
available from our store

"•
'•

G.E. Air Conditioners as Low as . . . . . . $119'

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER
SALES and SERVICE
:

220 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3895

C
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Crippled children
board met

Newlyweds to
live in Portland

Thursday, June 9 , 1 9 6 6

The b o a r d members of the
Clinton County Chapter of the
Crippled Children Society met'
MRS SANDRA Smith,, matron- Monday night at the home of Mrs
. After a wedding trip to northern Michigan and Canada, Mr of honor was attired in a floor Luella Canfield of Ovid.
After a potluck d i n n e r , the
and Mrs Marvin M. Smith will length gown of yellow chiffon
make their-home at R-2, Port- styled with an empire waistline business meeting was held and the
a.nd a^ train attached to the waist. board approved the expenditure
land; ;
Marvin M. Smith and the lor-' She carried a bouquet of white of $144 for two pairs of glasses
mer Miss Eileen^ Fritch were carnations, yellow _ chrysanthe- for school aged girls and the upkeep for three hearing aids. They
married May 28 al St. Mary's mums and ivy.
also approved the financing of
Mrs
Nancy
Ney
and
Miss
Mary
Catholic Church. Fr Aloysius
Miller officiated at the double Fritch, sisters of the bride, were glasses for eight children and twobridesmaids. Miss Debbie Sue adults and the purchasing of atra: ring ceremony*
Smith, niece of the bride, was peze with a swinging arm for a
THE FORMER Miss Fritch is the flower girl. They gowned paralytic Clinton county man.
The board urges any residents
the daughter of Mr and Mrs identically to the matron of honof the county who havenjt sent in
George M. Fritch of 11112 Flint or.
MISS-JANET FELDPAUSCH
their contributions fortheEaster
. Rock Drive, Grand Ledge. The
Mr and Mrs Norbert R.
MICHAEL FRITCH was the Seal campaign to please do so as Feldpausch of 11260 W. Third
groom is the son of Mrs Rita
the
funds
are
urgently
needed.
Miller of Westphalia and the best man. Tim Belen and Larry
Street, Fowler, announce the
Smith were groomsmen. Seating
late Hilary Smith,
.engagement of their daughter,
Lebanon
Grange
will
hold
their
the
guests
were
Alden
Thelen
For her morning wedding, the
regular meeting at the hall Sat- Janet Pauline, to Kenneth E.
•bride made her gown' of pole and Marvin Spitzley.
Halfman, son of Mr and Mrs
de spile satin trimmed at the A reception was held at St. urday evening, June 11. There Alfred Halfman, Sr. of R-4,
will
be
election
of
officers
andwaist and front sides with im- Mary's parish hall In Westphalia.
St. Johns.
ported-Swiss lace, it was fashThe new Mrs Smith is a grad- a potluck lunch.
Miss Peldpausch is a 1963
ioned with full sides and a train. uate of Resurrection High Scljool
graduate of Rodney B. Wil- '
She carried a bouquet of white of Lansing and is employed by phalia High School and is em- son High School and is emroses, yellow sweetheart roses the Conservation Department. He ployed at Consumer's P o w e r ployed at Sealed Power. Half-,
and ivy.;
is a graduate of Pewamo-WesU Company.
man is al963 graduate of Fowler High School and is employed at Oldsmobile in Lansing.
A fall wedding is being
feplanned by the couple.

Clinton Area Deaths
Dr C. H. Britton
Dr Charles H. Britton of 605
Houghton L a k e Point D r i v e ,
formerly of St. Johns, died Tuesday, May 31, at Mercy Hospital,
Grayling.
Funeral services were held,
Friday, June 3, at 2:30 p.m. at
Estes Leadley Colonial Chapel*
Lansing. Burial was in Evergreen Cemetery.

had worked for several yearsfor
the Grand Rapids Health Department and was In the process of
moving to St. Johns at the time of
his death.
Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon In Grand Rapids. His wife and several children survive.

Mildred E v e W

OVTD —Mildred Ann Everest,
85,
of 212 S. Main Street, Ovid,
DR BRITTON had been a r e s ident and practiced as an oste-. died Sunday, June 5, at 6:30 a.m,
opathic physician inEastLansing at the Ovid Nursing Home after
from 1927 until 1957 when he_ an illness of five weeks of a'ceremoved to Houghton Lake, Hewas bral homorrhage.
Funeral services were held at
the East Lansing High- School
team physician for 25 years and, Houghton Funeral Home Tuesin his honor the high school day, June 7, at 2 p.m. with' Rev
athletic field was named after Gordon Spalenka officiating.
Burial was in Mount Rest Cemehim.
'• ,
He was an honorary member tery, St. Johns.
of the Michigan State University
MISS EVEREST was born April
Varsity and the East Lansing
20,1881, at Duplaln township, the
Varsity clubs. •
daughter of William and. Mary
DR BRITTON was a member Everest. . She graduated from
of Alma Lodge No. 244 F & AM, Rodney.B. WllsonHighSchooland
Capital Chapter No. 9 R & AM. attended . Michigan State for
Lansing Council No. 29 R & SM, two years and the University of
Lansing Commandery No. 25 KT, Michigan for one year.
She moved to Ovid two years
DeWitt Clinton Consistory, Royal
Order of Jester Court No, 74 ago after living in Grand Raand the Cabiri, Elf Khurafeh pids for 20 years. Miss Everest
Temple, to which he was elected formerly resided in St.* Johns
and ShepardsvlUe.
as potentate in 1955.
He was the past president of
MISS EVEREST WAS employed
the Capitol Caravan Club and
the Downtown Seconds club. Dr in special nursing and was a
Britton was a past board di- member of the" ShepardsvlUe
M.E. Church.
The annual tea and style show . rector of the Downtown Coaches
Survivors include one sister,
Club.
.sponsored by the Hospital AuxMrs Edith M. Herman of Grand
iliary of Clinton Memorial HosRapids; one brother, Charles of
A
VETERAN
of
WWI
and
a
pital is scheduled for WednesGrand
Rapids; a sister-in-law,
day, June 15, from 2 until 5 p.m. f o r m e r member of P e o p l e s Mrs Florence Phelps of Ovid and
Church,
Dr
Britton
graduated
Serving on the ticket commitnieces and nephews.
tee for the tea to be held at St.. from Rodney B. Wilson High
Johns' Methodist Church are Mrs School, Ferris S t a t e College,
Richard Kohls, Mrs Albert Nel- Kirksvllle CoUegepsteopathy
son and Mrs Esther Hendershot. and the Denver College of Ears,
Mrs Bertha A. Vaughan, 83,
Eyes, Nose and Throat. He was
of 632 N. Ball Street, Owosso,
THE INCOME from the tea a life member of the Michigan was pronounced dead on arrival
as well as the rummage sales, State Osteopathic Association.
at Memorial Hospital at 12:15
gift cart and counter, and TV Survivors i n c l u d e his. wife,. p. m. May 14. Death was atOlive
of
Houghton
Lake;
a
son,
rentals is used to buy hospital
Craig of Jackson; three grand- tributed to a heart attack.
equipment.
Funeral services were held
Some of the articles bought children; a brother, Oscar of
for the hospital this year are Lansing; a sister Mrs Ruby Pat- on Tuesday, May 17, at the Condrapes, ice machines, sewing terson of St. Johns and several gregational Church of-"Owosso,
with the Rev H.' B. Oliver offimachines, p a t c h i n g machines, nieces and nephews.
ciating. Burial was at St. Johns.
respiratory unit suction m a The family requests that mechine, televisions, curtains, pupmorials be made to the heart fund
pets and some dress material.
Mrs Nina M. C. Wall, 87, of and to the Congregational Church.
ALSO HI LOW BEDS, side Lansing, formerly of Round Lake,
MRS VAUGHAN' was born in
beds, chairs, isolette incubators, died June 3 at a Lansing hospital.
inyuiated'eoffee servers and soup *"- Funeral services were;"held ; St.VJbhhs" March 1, ! 1883, the
bowls 'for' patient's trays ''arid' 'Alonday, June 6; at2:30p*.m.#with ".daughter of Solon and; Sarah De."witt. She attended school In St.
gift cartand. supplies.
burial in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Johns' and resided there and In
The women of. the Hospital
Auxiliary h a v e donated o v e r
SHE HAD BEEN a resident of Owosso most of her life. She
7,000 hours of their time to Lansing for six years and was a married George O. Vaughan at
help the hospital.
member of theformer South Lan- St. Johns May 18,1901.
sing Woman's Club and one of the
Mrs Vaughan was a member
Leo and Edna Pouch and original members of the Home
Shirley called on Tom Pouch and Garden Club. Mrs Wall took over of the Congregational Church. She
family at Mount Pleasant Sun- her husband's insurance business was a member of the Birthday
Club, the Arvelters and the Rer
day.
in 1934 and had been secretary- bekah Club, and an honorary
treasurer of the Round Lake Im- member of the Daughters of
provement Association for 25 Union Veterans. Ahousewife,she
ELECT
years. She was a member of the had been employed at Controls
Victor Civic Club and the'Reed Company for 11 years.
Cemetery Association.
Mrs Wall attended the CongreSURVIVORS INCLUDE four
gational Church in Laingsburg daughters, Mrs Bert (Lennah)
and was a member of the Wom- Thayer of Owosso, Mrs Auburn
en's Fellowship of the church and (Mable) Smeltzer of Maple Rathe Floy Lee Circle.
pids, Mrs Perry (Evabelle) PotST. JOHNS BOARD
ter of Wayne and Mrs Glenn
SHE WAS THE Round Lake cor- (Laurie) Sweet of Owosso; two
OF EDUCATION
respondent for theClintonCounty sons, Harold J. of Lambertville
News for over five years.
and Kenneth, address unknown;
\ Survivors • include a brother, one sister, Mrs Tom, Parks of
Berton E. Clark of St. Johns; two St. Johns; one step-brother, Leo
sisters, Mrs Edith L.Endresand Dikeman of Toledo, Ohio; 26
Mrs Rena V. Schmit, both of Lan- grandchildren and 35 greatsing, with whom she made her grandchildren.
home, and several n i e c e s and
nephews.

i,
i
f
I

Annual tea,
style show
set June 15

...WE HAVE THE RIGHT GIFT!
f

Mrs Vaughan

f*.

Set of 8 initialed tumblers with
permanent-silver rims, 12-07.
highball-size glasses
i 5 95

the Chesanlng village clerk for 12
years, and was treasurer of the
George Edward Lawrence,-74, Oddfellows and Chesanlng Townof 239 W. Williams Street, Ovid, ship treasurer at the time of 1\
.\• died Monday, May 30, at 12:40 his death.
p.m. at Clinton Memorial HosMR COWAN WASasalesmanln
pital after an illness of two
a hardware store but had been
weeks.
;
\
• Funeral services were held at retired.
He
was
born
Dec.
'9,
1888,
in
Houghton Funeral Home Thursday, June 2, at 1 p.m. with Rev Deckerville, the son of Mr and
Earl Copelin officiating. Burial Mrs Edward Cowan. -He married
Lillian Phillips at Deckerville
was in Byron Cemetery.
June 17, 1915. He had-livedthe
MR LAWRENCE was born Feb. past 50 years in Chesanlng and
15, 1892, at Byron, the son of was a member of the Chesanlng
Albert and Junie Lawrence. He Methodist Church^ *
Surviving are his'wife; three
attended Elsie schools and Ferris
Institute, He resided most of his sons, Stanley and Nelson Leslie
life in the Elsie and Ovid area Cowan, both of St. Johns, and E
William Cowan of Lapeer; six .'and was a carpenter.
Survivors include one daugh- daughters, Mrs Janette Wyatt of
ter, Mrs Georgene VanDeusen of Lansing, *Mlss JeaV Cowan at
Grand Rapids; two sons Millard, home, Mrs Kathleen Shodltz of
in the 'service in Korea and Rock River, Ohio, -Mrs Alice
Keith of Ovid; one step-daughter, Anderson of AHen 'Park, Mrs
'Mrs Rose Riches of UUca; two Charlotte Bonnell of Muskegon,
step-sons, Edward Bock of Ovid and Mrs Wilma Wesley of Chesand Frank Bock of UnionLake and anlng;' 19 grandchildren; six
brothers, Edward Cowan of
nine grandchildren.
Toronto, Canada, William Cowan
of Ann Arbor, George Cowan of
St. Clair, Frank and Alvin Cowan
ST. JOHNS - Charles S. Co- both of Deckerville, and Robert ,
wan, 77, of Chesanlng, father of Cowan of Port Huron.
Stan and Nelson Cowan of St.
Johns, died last Wednesday at
}
Owosso Memorial Hospital fol/
lowing a short illness.

G. E. Lawrence

Charles Cowan

22 at father,
son banquet

Funeral services were conducted Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at
Morse Chapel in Chesanlng, with
the Rev Charles Jacobs officiating; Burial was In Wildwood Cemetery at Chesanlng.
Mr Cowan was past master of
Chesanlng Lodge No. 191 F& AM;
member of Eastern Star No. 151,
Oddfellows No. 103, Modern
Woodmen, and the Saginaw County
Township Officers Assn. He was
CORRECTION
A wrong name appeared in an
obituary last week for Edwin
iCox, who died May 28 at the
age of 87. He was the. son of
Theodore and Sarah Ann Freer
Cox, not Theodore and Sarah Ann
Frayer Cox as was reported last,
week.

The St. Johns Baptist Temple
held their father and son banquet
last Friday night, June 3. There
.were 22 men and boys present.
The supper was opened with
prayer by Rev Charles Brady.
After supper Rev and Mrs
Charles Brady and Bob, h i s
brother, of Middleton sang sev!
eral songs.
Rev Donald Green of Lansing was the special speaker. The
topic of his message .was "The
Shoe."
*\
Rev Roy Green then had every
father stand up and give their ^
names andwheretheywerefrom. ••*
Guests w e r e from. Lansing,
E l s i e , ShepardsvlUe, Ovid,
Laingsburg, Pontiaq, Middleton
and St. Johns.:
I

Nina M. Wall

Sure to Please
Dad Is This ^ . .
/-/^

A^YZ-7-O/V

DATELINE
AUTOMATIC

watch for instant
Time and Date

* t

DATELINE T-477. ult>a-thln, gold-filled, S100

NEW
FOR
FATHER'S DAY,
JUNE 19th!

Shop
Friday
Night
Until 9

Now comes
something new
in men's
gift-giving...

Monday, June 13

BRITISH
STERLING

• Long-time Resident
of Clinton County

$35 95

• President of Clinton County 4-H'
Council

Choose from a wide selection of fine binoculars
for special uses or excellent general use binoculars. A great Father's Day gift Idea.
*

•

•

Available in:
Boldfilled—$8.95
stainless steel—$6.50
. , ( Choice of
black or brown

-

"t^OMUNDA>

BY

• Member Official
Board of Price
Methodist Church

LESTER H. LAKE

Jeweler
ST. JOHNS

• Active in Dairy and
Livestock Programs
• Stands Solidly for
Good Education

Since 1S30
107 N. CLINTON

George L. Ordway, 73, of 405
Giles Street, St. J o h n s , diedSaturday, June 4, at 9:55 a.m. at
Clinton Memorial Hospital after
a long illness.
Funeral services were held at *
Osgood Funeral Home Tuesday,
June 7, atl:30 p.m.with Rev Raymond officiating. Burial.was at
Eureka.

GEORGE HAZLE

PRICED
FROM

Vote for

Phone 224-2412
; * a j . . . > ; . .

1

(»--

G.W. OSGOOD

Did You Know . . .
. . that our truly comprehensive service
Includes help in applying for Social Security,
and veterans' benefits?
We're familiar with the latest changes
in these programs and give all eligible
families complete counsel and assistance as
a regular part of our efforts to be totally
helpful.

OSGOOD
FUNERAL H O M E
OSGOOD CHAPEL
S t Johns
'Phone 224-2365

1

ABBOTT CHAPEL
Maple Rapids
Phone 682-3181

George Ordway

EXCLUSIVE TOILETRIES FOR MEN

SPORTS
and
FIELD
BINOCULARS

,

••-_ i n -

George
Hazle

new carefree calendar

New convenience, new
versatility. Calendar window shows correct date at
a glance. Self-winding, Weatherproof. Traditional Hamilton precision, of course.'Other distinguished
Dateline styles from $55.

V\

GEORGE HAZLE

MR ORDWAY was born Feb. 10,
1893, in Gratiot county, the son
of Moses and Phoebe Foster Ordway. He attended country schools
and moved with his family to St,
Johns when he was six.
- He and the former Lottie Rice
were married Oct> 29, 1921, in
St. Johns.
tA former employee of the city
of St. Johns, Mr Ordway is survived by his wife, Lottie; a son,
Aaron of St. Johns; a daughter,
Mrs Evelyn Castner 'of St. Johns
and six grandchildren.

Ralph Loveland
ST. JOHNS - Ralph K. Loveland, recently appointed sanitarian with theClintonCounty branch
of the Mid - Michigan D i s t r i c t
Health Department, died Friday,
morning of a heart attack atButterworth Hospital In Grand RapIds. He was 57 years of,age.'_
Mr Loyeland hadbeeninexcellent health and was ill only a few
days before being stricken. He
was employed Just over a month
• ago to work In Clinton CountjyHe

FREE
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
Simply by maintaining a minimum balance of $300
or more each month you can . . . write as many
checks as you want . . . make as many'deposits as
you want . . . receive monthly statements . . .
and . . . enjoy bank-by-mail service ;"Wall without
service or maintenance charges . . . a l l FREEI
If your monthly balance drops below $300, pay only
10$ per check.
• WHEN YOU THINK OF BANKING. . . THINK OF US

CENTRAL
NATIONAL
Member FDIC'S
^ST^JOHNS

PEWAMO

/A

* \

Thursday, June 9, 1966

Banner Rebekah Lodge m e t
Monday night. Before the ritualistic opening, memorial service
was given in memory of the order's members who died the past
year, Etta Esch, May Owen,
Frances Reeve and Alma Hearl. (
The members taking partwere'
Dawn Sharick, Letha Estes, Peg
Britten, Jane, Jolly, M i l d r e d
Smith, Kay G l a d s t o n e , Mable
Jones and Arlene Gladstone and
Mary Ann Mills as an angel.

Mrs John F. Gaudy's piano students appeared in a recital at her
home .Tuesday, June 7, at 2:30
p.m.
Playing piano selections were
Theresa Nelson, Julie Havens,
Theresa La Brie, Mark Young,
Mary- McDowell, Lou Ann Pro>chaszka, Susan M i l l e r , Mark
Jones, Brian Downing, Rebecca
Bond, Margaret Castner, David
Mistier, • Peggy Pagel, Michelle
LaBrie and Steven Raymond.
Also included were Cynthia
Hettler, Judy B u t l e r , P e g g y
Young, Norma Jean Brya, Barbara Harte, Janet Thornton, Brian
Downing, Verna Mae Slagell and
Rhonda Woodbury, guest pianist.
After the.program, Mrs Caudy
served refreshments to, the pupils and their parents.

Births
MR AND MRS RALPH BLEMASTER

Clinton's Citizens off
/Tomorrow,

Blemasters observe
golden anniversary

IT'S A GIRL!
June. 5: Jeanne Marie to Mr and
Mrs John Barrett of Ovid (Dolores C order).

Mr and Mrs Ralph Blemaster
of rural St. Johns will be honored
IT'S A BOY!
on their golden wedding anniverJune4:ScottLaVerntoMrand s a r y -with an open house Sunday,
Mrs Dean Somers of Elsie (Shar- j u n e 12, at their home at 8130
on Knapp).
.
N. Grove Road.

M E N ' S SUITS
Sixes 36 to 50—Regulars, Longs, Shorts

•

•

•

Reg.

49.95
Reg.

54.95

•

DURING THE formal opening
several visitors were Introduced,
among whom were Past Assembly
President Helen Hill of Ionia and
District Vice President Mary
Peterson. There were a number
of other visitors from Palo, six
from Ionia and one from Lake
Odessa.
It -was announced that the local
name submitted to Grand Lodge
had been drawn for a free week
at camp. Dan VanEtten will be
the guest of theGrandLodge.The
local lodge will be sending 11
others from St. Johns. The camp
is at Big Star Lake near Baldwin.
After the close of the business
session, refreshments w e r e
served in the dining room. The
next meeting will be June 20.

MR AND MRS Blemaster were
married June 8, 1916, at the
Methodist parsonage byRevG.R.
Millard. Mrs Blemaster is the
former Margie Pease, the only
child of Mr and Mrs Nelson
Pease.
Mr and Mrs Blemaster have
lived at their present address
since their marriage. He is a retired farmer and carpenter. Mrs
Blemaster was a LPN at Clinton
Memorial Hospital for 21 years,
having retired three years ago.
Shei helps out at Rlvard Nursing
Home now.
The Blemasters have three
grandchildren.
It is requested that there be
no gifts.

Sale 4 9
-Sale 3 995
Sale 3 9 9 5

H I L L SPECIAL!
Just five fill-ups with that Great Zephyr
Gasoline (have your Zephyr man stamp
your special 5-Fill Card each time) and
you've earned the right to a beautiful...

PIECE
SWEDISH CRYSTAI

LASSWARE
Centennial farm barn destroyed by fire

This huge barn on a centennial farm owned by Fred Trumbell
at 11299 Hunter Road northeast of Bath burned to the ground last
Wednesday evening, and state police are investigating the cause.
The farm had been unoccupie.d for several months, and electricity
had been turned off. Laingsburg firemen assisted the Bath Fire
Department on the blaze. Loss was estimated at $14,000, including $10,000 to the building. The contents included 1,400 bales of
hay. Other buildings on the centennial farm were saved.
traffic hazards on federal aid
routes. This will amount to about
$200,000 o v e r the next four
years.
THE DUST control program
is in high gear this week, with
about 200,000 gallons of calcium
chloride already spread. There
are four Dustmaster t r u c k s
working on county roads, and
they are covering from 20 to
25 miles per day.
The blacktop program is also
under way with Price Road In
Victor Township being done last
week and Colony Road In Essex
and Lebanon Townships scheduled this week. Nearly 50,000
gallons of asphalt materials were
used last week and about 65,000
will be applied this week.

Road Commission
Weekly Report

The affair scheduled from 2
until 5 p.m. will be hosted by
the couple's children Mrs Beverly Baker of Fowler and N.Jj
Blemaster of DeWltt.

95

69.95

tended the wedding of Carol
Schultheiss and Ronald* Dow at
* the Forest Hill Church of Christ
Saturday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs James Burnham,
Patricia and Jeff, attended
baccalaureate services of the St.
Louts High School Sunday evening.

Grand Lodge tp
sponsor boy

24 appear in
piano recital

Reg.
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The Board of Clinton County
Road Commissioners held their
regular meeting Friday, June 3.
The board discussed several
problems including late deliveries on equipment and gravel processing. Bids will be taken for
processing gravel at the next
regular meeting, June 20.

MISS DOROTHY ONDRUSEK
Mr and Mrs William Ondrusek of R-6, St. Johns, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Dorothy Ann, to Dr.
Richard Kociba of MlHord,
Ind. He is the son of Mr and
Mrs Peter Kociba of Harbor
Beach, Mich. A September
10 wedding has been set.

The commission discussed the
safety program and made inspection of the safety projects
proposed by the engineer. This
program requires that a sum
equal to our federal aid allotment be spent each year for the
THE BRIDGE construction is
next 'four years to eliminate on schedule. The Howe Road

bridge across the Looking Glass
River in Eagle Township Is just
.about complete. The relocation
of Island road and the new bridge
at Elsie is well along, with about
25 per cent of the fill in place.
The sub-structure is complete
and a big crane was moved in
this week Monday, to place the
deck beams.
DON EWING
Road clerk

-

15
1 C

55.00 . . . Sale Price
Alterations Extra
Men's Reg. 27.95

By Mrs James Burnham

W A Y S TO S A Y

HAPPY
FATHER'S DAY
Sunday^

ONE GROUP

MEN'S SP0RTC0ATS
95

Sale

27.00

8

Men's Dress Slacks
'

'

VALUESTO

$500

/ $12.00

•I6S A handioms favorl b ! Skin stitched lowline moc In lustrous
blacK or antique brown,

8126 Rugged good look*
In this sort Brain long
wing brogue, storm welt,
husky leather sole. Black
or antique brown.

1301 Sarvles plus! Tfit
cholco of most men for
hard wear and neat ap*
pearance. Long Wearing
oil resistant Heoprens
aole.

Step i n . . . and step into the comfort of
£IHMttik

CUSHION
'M<°*AIR
t
Shoes for dress and for work

*
'
;

Now—with McCoy AIR-CUSHION shoes-we can flatter
your feet and pamper them, tool Never before In fashtonab'le shoes have you ever been offered so much pure
'comfort—at such a reasonable price. McCoy AIR-CUSHION
shoes feature soft, arcated foot-long Insoles that take most
of the pressure off your feet and make walking a pleasure.
Step In and's'ee for yourself.
t

BECKER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
FOWLER, MICH.

Next to Eberhard's
909 E. State. St. Johns
Phone 224-4726 "

00

18

Values to

HARRIS
OIL CO.

Miss Clara Bond received word
Wednesday that her brother,
Hugh, had a slight stroke and is
in Sparrow hospital, Lansing.
Mrs Harry Harden and Brenda,
Mrs James Burnham and Pat and
Mr and Mrs Ralph Woodard at-

on His Day

95

SP0RTC0ATS

ZEPHYR
CUTS YOUR COST
OF DMINQI...
ami you C M charg* ft
your MtehlBM flwtfwrf

Duplain

ONE GROUP MEN'S SUITS
Values to

The fine glassware set reminds you that
Zephyr Gasolines consistently rate among
the three best in the Midwest. It's clear as
crystal... Zephyr's lower prices guarantee
that Zephyr Cuts Your Cost of Driving!

MISS JOANNE MILLER
Mr and Mrs Marvin Miller
of R-2, Fowler, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Joanne Pauline, to Gary W.
McNamera. He is the son of
Mr and Mrs Clarence McNamera of Newberry.
Miss Miller, a graduate of
Fowler High School, attended
Central Michigan University
and Is presently employed at
St. Lawrence Hospital, Lansing. McNamera graduated
from Newberry High School
and completed a welding
course at Alpena Junior College, Alpena. He is employed
at White Motor in Lansing.
A fall wedding is being
planned by the couple.
The world's largest single
Portland ce'mentplantis operated
by the Huron Portland Cement
Company in Alpena.

June 19
MISS GLORIA DE LAERE
Mr and Mrs A l b e r t De
Laere of 3392 Taft Road, St.
Johns, announce the engagement of their daughter, Gloria,
to Brian Haas, son of Mr and
Mrs F. Earl Haas of 500 E.Higham Street, St. Johns.
Miss DeLaere, a graduate
of Rodney B. W i l s o n High
School, is presently employed
as a hair stylist at Spragues
of Lansing. H a a s graduated
from Rodney B. Wilson High
School and is presently majoring in economics at Michigan .State University.
An August 6 wedding is
planned by the couple.

Chester Waltons
feted Saturday

Mr and Mrs Chester Walton of
RELIEF FOR TIRED FEET rural 'St. Johns were surprised
Saturday, June 4, when relatives
AND WEAK ARCH PAIN called on them to celebrate their
silver wedding anniversary.
Walton and the former Maxine
Doyle were married June 10,
1941, at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church of St. Johns. The couple
has three c h i l d r e n , Betty, a
t e a c h e r in the Grand Rapids
r
school system; a son,Dale,atFt.
Knox Ky. and Jeane, a student
at Eureka 'School*
Refreshments, Including a silA n extremely lightweight (lets than ver anniversary cake made and
1oz.)supportthatcomfortablymotdi decorated byMrsRltaDoyle,sisto the contours of your foot. Genu* ter-ln-law of the couple, were
fne leather top with pillow soft Latex served.

D- Scholls FLEX0
FOAM ARCH

Foam Cushlonsthat relieve tired feet,
pain and callouses at ball of foot.
Worn Invisibly.Mon's and »<| A n
women's s i z e s . . . PAIR * i . i f O

FOR ALL FOOT
AILMENTS SEE

FRANK BECKER

WORK

•;

MEN'S TOILETRIES

•CAMERAS.

by

POLAROID COLOR PAK

Yardly —Olch Spice
" 0 0 7 " —Jaquar

Priced from Less Than

60°°

English Leather
Passport 360 — Jade Fast
Currier & Ives — Canoe
That Man — Kingsmen
Pieces or Sets . . . .

M00

to

$1000

Billfolds . . . . 1.00 to 7.95
Hair Brushes . . 1.50 to 2.50
Lighters — Pipe Racks
Smoker's Supplies
HALLMARK
Father's Day Cards

^ 15Q00

KODAK IN ST AM AT IC
CAMERAS f ^ 18951012450
Movie and Slide Projectors
All Types of Camera Equipment-

ELECTRIC RAZORS
at Discount Prices
Sunbeam Electric Razor

14.95

Norelco Electric Razor

15.95

Remington Electric Razor

22.95

Everything Dad Will Enjoy

PARR'S Rexaii PHARMACY
Serving St. Johns for 50 Years from the Corner
of Clinton and Walker

GRADUATE PRACTIPEDIST

201 N. Clinton

Fowler

mmmm

ST. JOHNS

Phohe 224-2837
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"He's a fast man with a buck
—after that he slows down'.'*

BUY THIS
NEW GOULDS
WATER PUMP
Made for Shallow
or Deep Wells.

Da I man
Hardware
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
F A R M SUPPLIES—PAINT
DeWITT
Phone 669-6785

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Flower show
set for \
June 23 \

Chamber's annual
meeting June 15
James Hall, executive s e c r e tary of the EastMichlganTourist
Assn., -will be guest speaker at
the St. Johns Chamber of Commerce's annual dinner meeting
next Wednesday, June 15,
Hall will speak on tourism, how
tourism can economically benefit a community, and on the East
Michigan Tourist Assn. and its
functions. The dinner meeting
will begin at 7 p.m. atSmithHall.
A record attendance is expected.
ALSO ON THE PROGRAM is
James A. Trierweiler of Portland, who will provide entertainment. Trierweiler is a well known
central Michigan singer who has
appeared at numerous events in
the St. Johns and Portland area.
He has also appeared on areaTV
and radio programs.
President Don Gilson will open
the meeting, briefly reporting on
Chamber of Commerce activity
during the past year. Closing the
meeting will be LeonBrewbaker,
newly elected president, whowill
discuss what he hopes the organization will accomplish in t h e
year ahead.
The main speaker, Hall, first
came to Michigan to attend the
Motel Management S c h o o l at
Michigan State U n i v e r s i t y in
1949. After two years of Army
duty in the Far East, he returned
to MSU's College of Agriculture,
where he received a master's degree specializing in tourist travel, education and development.
HE SERVED THE East Michigan Tourist Assn. from 1955 to
1959 as educational c o n s u l t a n t
and publicity director before becoming manager of special s e r vices for the Florida Motel Assn.
He served on the MSU faculty
from 1960-61 in the resource de-

velopment d e p a r t m e n t as r e search assistant on a studyof the
"Quality of Outdoor Recreation
Areas in the U.S.A.* for the Outdoor Recreation Resources Review Commission in Washington,
D.C. This involved the study and
visits to 24 recreation areas in
the U. S., involving 25,000 miles
of travel.
He became the third secretarymanager of the East Michigan
Tourist Assn. (in 55 years) in
May of 1961. As secretary-manager, he directs the tourist p r o motion activities of a 2 9-county
region of eastern and central
Michigan. The basic program includes advertising and publicising the recreation and vacation
attractions, facilities and s e r vices of the region.
Hall also serves as a permanent member of the State of Michigan Tourist Council.

The s e c o n d annual f l o w e r
Show sponsored by the Clinton
National Bank and Trust Cp.will
be held-Thursday evening} June
23, in the lobby of the banki
Last year some 40 participants exhibited 95 entries, and
officials of the bank are hopeful
for as big or bigger a 'turnout
this year for the one-nightshow.
The deadline for entries in
the show is 4 p.m. June 23. The
bank will close at 4, but the
lobby will be open to the'publ'ic
for viewing of the flowers^ only
from 7 to 9 p.m.
•

(EDITOR'S NOTE): Voters
in the St. Johns and PewamoWestphalia school d i s t r i c t s
will vote Monday on proposals
that could annex their districts to the Lansing Community College District. This is
the last of four articles examining the college and its operations.)

ital outlay funds a r e being used
to buy and remodel "Old Central;" acquire site for the urban
campus; remodel the technical
center; make additions to "Old
Central" such as new science
laboratories, a lecture hall, and
faculty offices.
These funds will also be used
to construct a new Health Science-Liberal Arts and Science
building which will accomodate
2,500 full-time students. It should
be emphasized that the pro-rata
share of the bonded indebtedness
is within the capital outlay portion of the all-purpose one-mill
tax levy; and, therefore, i s not an
additional levy.

A wide variety of education and
training courses are available at
Lansing Community College at
the lowest cost possible to individuals who live within commuting distances. This is one of the
major objectives of the community college.
To meet this objective successfully it is essential for two
EVERY YEAR SINCE the Lanconditions to exist. First, there sing Community College began in
must be a sufficient number of 1957, resident students have been
interested applicants to meet the given enrollment preference unenrollment standards. Ten stu- til July 1. After that date students
dents a r e required to form a are enrolled on a "first come,
class. Class sizes average 26 first served" basis as long as
students; the maximum is about • space permits. Planning and futhe Certified* Tire Specialist in the Checkered ^SS^Secdnd^the^dlstrict served J t u r e development of vocationalshould Save a large enough geo-''technical and transfer programs
Shirt for the Best Tire Values in town
graphic and industrial breadth to i s predicated on serving the r e s keep the local tax levy and tuition idents within the college district.
Beginning next September r e s to a minimum.
ident tuition r a t e s will be $5 a
THE TRI - COUNTY Citizens credit hour up to 15 credits for a
Committee which s t u d i e d the maximum tuition cost of $75 a
community college needs in 1964 term. Non-resident tuition fees
felt that an all-purpose one-mill will be $7 a credit hour for a
tax under the state equalized formula, plus other revenue, would
provide adequate resources to
meet the financial requirements
through 1970. Local taxes accounted for 13 per cent of the toEighteen Green Tee golfers of
tal college operating budget for
the
Clinton County Country Club
the 1965-66 school year. State aid
provided 45 per cent, tuition 32 were guests, along with others
CHECK THESE LOW, TRADE-IN PRICES
per cent, federal v o c a t i o n a l - from Ithaca, Portland and Clare,
Fulfil
Tnbilttt
Tikilm
technical funds 6 per cent and oth- at the Alma Country Club's LaSin t
dies Day June 1.
BUckwtlli Extiu Ttx
Whhmilt*
er sources 4 per cent.
$138
$18.75
6 00-13
921.70
Rolls and coffee were served
It is estimated that residents of the golfers at 8:30 a.m., after
6 50 13
156
19.90
23 05
186
21.95
25.45
7.35 14 (7.00 14)
the college district receive about which the guests played nine holes
188
23.20
26.90
7.75-14 (7.50 14)
one and one-half mills of benefit of golf. Four golfers were on each
209
25.45
29.50
8 25-14 (8 00-14)
for the one mill tax they pay Into tee of the 18-hole course at 9
2 35
27.95
32.35
8 55 14 (8 50 14)
the college budget. State and fed- a.m. and started play at the shot
2 66
31.10
36.05
8 85-14(9 0014)
1.84
21.95
25.45
7.35-15(6 5015)
eral aid funds are divided among of a gun.
1.91
23 20
26.90
7.75-15(6.7015)
the districts which are providing
2.16
25 45
29.50
8 15-15(7.1015)
After play luncheon was serveducational programs.
2.32
8.45-15(7 6015)
27.95
32.35
ed. Golf prizes were then award2.70
31,10
36 05
8 85 15 (8 00 15)
ed to the various clubs. E l s i e
THE PRESENT COLLEGE tax Bancroft won l o w net for St.
All prlcei plui trade In tire off your car
tSiu llitvd alto replaces lize shown In parentheiii
base is about $880 million, pro- Johns, with Edna Seim winning
ducing $880,000 in revenue for low gross and Jollie Becker low
YOUR SAFETY IS OUR
capital outlay (site, buildings, putts. A number of the guests
BUSINESS AT FIRESTONE
equipment, etc.) and operations stayed during the afternoon for
(light, heat, salaries, insurance, bridge and more golf.
etc.). Approximately $400,000 is
required to pay the principal and
Interest f o r the $7.5 million
bonded indebtedness. These capJAMES HALL
Speaker at Chamber
of Commerce Dinner

maximum tuition cost of $105 a
term. The difference b e t w e e n
full-time resident and non-resident tuition will be $90 a year.
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES of
the college has gone on record
desiring not to widen the gap between resident and non-resident
tuition fees until all school districts within the college service
area have had an.opportunity to
annex to the college district.
School districts annexing to the
college will be making it possible
for the college board of trustees
and the administrative staff to
plan a truer course in constructing and financing future facilities
and educational programs. All
three issues on the annexation
referendum must be approved by
the voters before the local school
district may become a part of
the total college district.

Buy NOW during our July 4 Jamboree!

Green Tea group
golfs at Alma

AUTO-TOURISTSI
TAKE LAKE MICHIGAN

The Michigan Liquor Control
Commission has ordered American Legion Post 153 of St. Johns
to pay fines of $50 each on charges of gambling on the premises
and gambling devices on the
premises. The charges were
placed against the Legion club
Dec. 30 last year and later acknowledged by the Legion.

The Chamber of Commerce
Retail Division will
conduct
a postal card survey of its members concerning additional opening hours.
President Bill Barber last
week appointed a project committee headed by Leo Snitgen a s
chairman and including Bill Chalmers, Ray P a r r , Kurt Becker,
F r a s e r MacKinnon and Gordon
Stoner. The committee i s to appraise past promotions and make
recommendations for promotions
for the coming year.
Michigan has a highly diversified skilled-labor force, manning
3§5 different types of industry
found within the state.

It's good to get h o m e . . .
after a day of hard work or hard play. And it's
pleasant to relax with cool, refreshing beer. In
fact, 65 % of all the beer produced in this country
is enjoyed at home. I t cheers your taste as it renews your zest. So, make yourself at home...
with beer, '
UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

HIGHLAND HILLS GOLF COURSE
NOTICE: Storting June 15th Reservations May Be
Made by Calling DeWitt 669-9873
Driving R a n g e Now Open—Snack B a r a n d Pro-Shop

Corner South US-27 and Alward Road

TIME

N O W IS

SHORT CUT

r^nrwkt

Milwaukee, Wis.-Muskegon, Mich.
Sive 27S Miles Of Driving Around Tfie lifts
Morning, Afternoon, Night Sailings

ii/Nnc

Combine a Lake Trip With Your
Motor Tour. Enjoy CUPPER hospitality—spacious decks, beautiful
lounges. Outside staterooms with
toilets, berths, children's playroom,
free movies, TV, dancing, fine
food and refreshments at reasonable prices. Send for brochure
showing rotes, schedules, AUTO—
One way $9.26. PASSENGER —
One way $6.25. CHILDREN — 5
to 11 Half Fare, Under 5 Free.

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
vj;

VlrvsUmo

Tiros

.w

* W
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
'<& y
110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
1002 E. S t a t e - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5

MICHIGAN STEAMSHIP CO.

Muskegon Ticket Office
and Dock
Clipper Dock, 616/722-1148

Season Opens
June 10th
S. S.

FROM THE

GROW

MORE

\kir\rMS

l CCC

WITH

WORK

LtOO

APPLICATION

r A r»k i

u

FROM BIGGER YIELDS'

A

n r

EARN M O R E

WISCONSIN 1

GIRL SCOUTS ENTERTAIN
Troop 522 of Junior Girl Scouts
of St. Johns entertained their
parents at a potluck supper at
the pavilion in the city park last
Wednesday, June 1. A court of
awards was held and 100 badges
were presented by Scout Leader
Mrs Lawrence DeWltt.

C of C considering
extra open hours *» Y

*•>

LIMITED TIME OFFER

Sager will judge the exhibits
between 4 and 7, but he will be
on hand during viewing hours
to provide comment.

Legion draws 2 fines
on gambling charges

Education variety at lowest
cost is aim, LCC contends

Why buy just any tire when for only a few
pennies more you can get Firestone quality?
th
See

WENDELL SAGER, research
technician for the department of
horticulture at Michigan state
University, will be the judge for
the flower exhibits, which will
be divided into f i v e classes:
s i n g l e specimens, formal a r rangements, Informal arrangements, miniature arrangements,
and floating arrangements.

G i r l Scouts camp out at city park
Girl Scouts from St. Johns camped out at the St. Johns City P a r k Friday evening
and spent much of Saturday in ' v a r i o u s a c t i v i t i e s . F r i d a y n i g h t ' s c a m p f i r e was the
focal point for s e v e r a l s k i t s and p r o g r a m s by the g i r l s .

QUALITY COMES @ AT FIRESTONE

CERTIFIED* TIRE
SPECIALIST
•To qualify, man must
pass examination proving he knows how to
recommend right tire
for safe operation of
your car

Thursday, June 9, 1966

SAME ACREAGE
CUST0M

OF PROTEIN-RICH CROPS

The Fastest, Easiest Way to
INCREASE YIELDS and IMPROVE
CROP QUALITY
Also Anhydrous Ammonia

Your Fertilizer Headquarters

Westphalia Milling Co.
\

MILWAUKEE

Westphalia, Mich.

Phone 587-4531

h
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Athletes
honored
at dinner
"

•The most valuable players on > a c h of St. Johns' high school athletic teanis
we/re awarded trophies last Thursday> evening .at the Jaycees' All-Sports Banquet-.
i k to right are Most Valuable Players Dave Hill, football; Dick Cornwell, tennis;
(lpert Moore, cross country; Alan Johnson, wrestling; Dennis Springer, basketball;
'om McKenzie* track; Dick Creese, golf; and Gary Boyce, baseball.

}•
/

Playground
opening
Monday

CITY LEAGUE
- Glass A Softball

SCHEDULE: June 9* Benson's
vs Co*op. at 7:15. June 13, Coop vs Dean's at 7:15, Becker's
vs Bee's at 9 p.m. June 14,
- Hoadjipuse vs Elsie at. 7:15,
Becker's vs Deal's at 9 p.m.
June 15, Roadhouse vs Bee's
at 7:15, Co-op vs Elsie at 9'
, p.m V i Jun'e 16, Benson's, vs
^ Becker's at 7:15.
' " .

The' St. Johns playground program will kick off Monday and
will continue through Aug. 26,
Recreation Director Ron Dugas
announced-this week.
Monday's schedule will include
registration of youngsters at the
. y Fulton junior track
Perrln - P a l m e r andSwegles
/ mcer this Saturday
Schools and the Meadowview TotLot. Tuesday games and activi/
The Fulton Area Jaycees will
ties for all schools wiU be held.
ROBERT
SPENCER
' hold the local Junior Champ
The first Friday special event, a
R o b e r t Spencer, t r a c k
^ Track Meet this Saturday at 1
bike hike, will take place June 17
coach
at
Rodney
B.
Wilson
"
* p.m. at the high school. All
at the city park.
Fulton area boys may enter. Boys 'High School, was honored by
his
track
team
at
last
ThursPLAYGROUND directors Janwill be divided into four age
day's All-Sports Banquet ice Eldridge, Dianne Evitts and
groups; 9-10, 11-12, 13-14 and
when they presented him with
Shirley Ashenfelter will be at the
15-16,
.
_^ :
this
plaque.
He
will
give
up
playgrounds from 9 to 12 a.m.
LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL
coaching next year to become' and 1 to 5 p.mC Monday through
SCHEDULE NEXT WEEK: June
Thursday each week. On Fridays
13, Tigers vs Cubs; June 14, audio visual coordinator for. the special events will be held
Indians vs Yanks; June 15, Orioles the school system.
from 9 a.m. to noon at the park,
vs Sox. Games start at 6 p.m. at
There are more than 20 mil- and then the regular playgrounds
the Little League Park on North lion recreational shooters In will be open in the afternoons,
Scott Road.: Rain date is Friday. America.
,froml to 4:30..
Dugas said all children from
kindergarten to age 16 are invited to participate in the playground activities. All - children
RDUND
should attend the playground
LP KS
nearest their home. In^case of
rain the playgrounds will be closed.
RAX FINSTRON and HIS ORCHESTRA
Other special eyents, such as
Mixed Drinks^Cocktails, Beer and Wine
family nights, will be staitedlatNo One Under 21 Admitted
er.

\

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

\

you our selection of Yamaha 250's. Come
on down and tak0 your pick. We've got a selection of good used Yamahas too. Yamaha
Is the top-selling 2-stroke in the U.S. A
low down payment can set you on your way
this holiday.

700

Discover thB^HG/NSWORWot Y A M A H

A

SEE ALL THE SWINGING YAMAHAS IN UMVERSAl'S TECHNICOLOR® SPT? SPOOF "01HOF SIGHT.**

•Price includes license, tax and tank of gasoline

BOWKER and MOILES CYCLE CENTER
3152 Corunna Ave., Corunria, Mich.—2153 W. Grand, Okemos, Mich.

SWING INTO
With a New Ford
or A-1 Used Car
,-**

r

,

"' :• - .

from

Epn Ford Sales,
200 W. Higham
**-¥-

i

St. Johns Ph. 224-2285

Open Evenings 7-9 p.m.
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"
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"MOST VALUABLE players selected this yearwere:DIckCornwell, tennis; Alan J o h n s o n
wrestling; Dave Hill, football;
Albert Moore, cross c o u n t r y ;
Gary Boyce, baseball; Dennis.
Springer, basketball; Tom McKenzie, track; and Dick Creese,
golf,
The swiss steak dinner, prepared b y a crew headed by Sam
Serrell, was served by the St.
Johns Jaycees and their wives".
Toastmaster for the evening was
Jim Moore. Entertainment was.
provided by the Wllsonaires.

Fulton area recreation- program, for children 7-18 years of
age, will start Monday and will
run through Aug. 8. This program
will be offered at Maple Rapids
schqol and also atthehighschool
in Middleton. Hours will be from
9-11 a.m. and 1-3 p.m. Monday
through Friday.
, FRANK ROSENGREN

Rosengren
new head
track coach
Frank Rosengren, high school
social studies, teacher, has been
appointed head track coach at
Rodney B. Wilson High School
for the next school year.
He replaces Robert Spencer,
•who recently was appointed to the
post of audio visual director
for the St. Johns School District.
Spencer's track'team honored
him atlastThursday'sAll-Sports
Banquet by presenting him with
an engraved plaque,
. ,

BOWLING NEWS

The usual holiday hassle is a thing of the
past when you head out on this great machfneZTwIn cylinders, oil Injection, 5-speed
gearbox, waterproof and dustproof brakes..
.You can pomfortably cruise at any speed
limltalI,daywIthnostraIn..We'd like to show

•

Fulton recreation
program to start

IN ADDITION to his newdutles
as head track coach, Rosengren
will continue as social studies
teacher and as assistant football
coach and freshmah\basketball
coach. He and his wife Joanne
have three children and reside
at 205 E.^aldwin Street.
Rosengren has been assistant
track coach the past several
years. That position will be filled
by Linden. Lade, -a graduate of
Rodney B. Wilson High and West- .
era Michigan University. Lade
will also teach mathematics and
serve as head cross country
coach. He partidlpated in track
at .Western-Michigan.

Beat the traffic
to the Swinging World. Go on
a Yamaha Catalina 250..

-

" St. Johns' high school athletes
were the center of attention last
Thursday night as the local Jaycees : sponsored the .annual AllSports Banquet.
'• Some. 140 varsity a t h l e t e s ,
their'families and o t h e r high
school sports enthusiasts attended the dinner. The highlight of the
evening was the presentation of
most Valuable player awards for
the eight high school sports.
Don Japinga-, MSU football
player, was the main speaker,
•In addition to most valuable
player presentations, 33 graduating seniors received pins, from
Jaycee President R,oge.r Hammontree.,

"fMost valuable'" athletes at St. Johns High

/

'

COFFEE CUP LEAGUE -.With
only this, week of'summer bowling yet to go, the Coffee Cup
League race shapes up as a twoteam contest, with the Hot Shots
and Pin Heads tied with Identical- 17-7 records. The-3 of Us
are In third place. 5 l/2 games
back. The Fireballs, in slxth_
place, rolled the high scores last
week of 414 game and 1145 series.
There was a lot of excitement
when the two high bowlers for
June 2 met. Shirley Wager with
her 472 series beat league-leading Marion Orweller's 546 series
to carry off the prize for that day.
She had a 173 high game.
MORE THAN 50 per cent of,
Michigan's total land area is
still classed as forest and wild
land.

.

V
all-stars picked
The Central Michigan C Conference baseball all-star team
was selected last week and Includes three Ovid players and
one each from Bath and PewamoWestphalta on the first team.
Here are'th'e coaches' selections:
"FIRST TEAM: catcher, Dean
Simpson of Ovid; pitchers, Dennis
Love of "Ovid and Jeff Foland of
Perry; tevam members, Bruce
Miller of Bath, Jerry Gazda of
Ovid, Bump Lardle and Alan
Harper bfPerry^SteveDawdyand
Riley Quinn of Portland,' and
Larry Vance of P e w a m o x
Westphalia.

League record-breakers honored

Tom McKenzie (below)., St. Johns senior, recently set a,new conference track
record in the 440-yard dash with a time of
:52.0. The mile relay team ofDuaneDow^
ning, Al Koenigsknecht," Dan Hynes and
McKenzie also set a conference record
with a time of 3:35.9. The boys were among
those honored at last Thursday's AllSports banquet.
of Elsie, and Steve Jones of
Laingsburg.

j

HONORABLE MENTION: Merlin Truman and Rusty Woolfe of
Bath, Dave Parker and Mike
Beach of DeWitt, L.D. Jones
and Cesariq Garcia of Elsie,
Keith Field and Steve VanVelsor
of Laingsburg, Gale Bancroft of Ovid, Les Masters and Duke
Kiesling of Perry, Ken Miller and
SECOND .TEAM: catcher, Bill Carl Nurenjburg of PewamoHilliker at Perry; Pitcher, Ken Westphalia, and Denny McC'rumb
Sperl of Elsie; team-members, and Ray Pranger of Portland*
Dave Schanskl of Perry, Doug
Behrens of Ovid, Mike. Shooltz
Geologists have estimated that
and Chuck Pierce of DeWitt, Gary under Michigan, the nation's No.
Bissell of- Pewamo-Westphalia, 1 salt producer', still lies a salt
Mike Seybert and Ken Waggoner deposit of 71' trillion tons.

Rehmann's

REHMANN'S of St.
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North Victor
By Mrs Elzie Exelby

REM

her husband, Mr and Mrs Robert Nourse, had a reception
for them following the wedding.
Mr and Mrs R. V. Henretty
attended the-funeral of his father,
T, Henretty, May 27. He was
burled at Tustin, Mich.
Mr and Mrs R. V. Henretty
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Vance
Henretty and family,
*
Mr and Mrs' Kyalla Phineas
of North Chicago spent a few
days recently with Mr. and Mrs
Carl Barnes and daughter and
Mrs Mildred Barnes.
Mr and Mrs Kyalla Phineas
and Mrs Mildred Barnes were
Friday supper guests of Mr and
Mrs Stanley Cornwell of Mason.
Mr and Mrs Leonard Campbell and mother, Mrs Hah Campbell of Stanton, called" on Mrs
Mildred Barnes May 30.
Recent callers of Mr and Mrs
D. C. Allen were Nelson Doty,
Mrs Leon Doty, Mrs Earl Woodruff, Ida Shirts, Ivy Greenfield,
Sylvia Morris, Nellie Allen and
Mr and Mrs Arthur Clark.

Mr and Mrs Donald Saxtpn
were hosts at an open house. ;
at the veterans bulldin'giin Ovid.
Sunday afternoon, honoring the,
graduation of their son, George,1;
who was one of the Ovid'High .:
School graduates. '
Mr' and' Mrs. John Beechler of
St. Clair1 Road entertained a
.large gathering of friends and
relatives Sunday afternoon honoring their daughter Lurena Kay
who was also an Ovid graduate.
• Word was received here of
the death of Mrs Nina Wall of '
Lansing. Funeral services were
held Mopday afternoon In: Lansing and several members of the
Victor Civic Club attended. Mrs
Wall formerly lived at) Round
Lake and was a charted mem,ber of the Victor Club, j
Mrs Vida Exelby was surprised Sunday evening whenl Mr and
Mrs Barry barling and children
of Lansing and Mr and Mrs
Robert Van Gieson and children
of Ovid arrived with a birthday
cake and jello to help celeorate ,
her birthday.
\
• Elzie Exelby was returned
. home from Lansing General hosV
pltal by ambulance Friday and\ „
is slowly gaining. He appreci- \
ates the many calls and,cards S
from friends. (
\
t
Mr and Mrs Charles Price
and family have moved from the
farm on Shepardsvllle Road to
their new home near Bancroft.
Mr and Mrs Dewey Davidson
of Mecosta County were callers
in this community Thursday,
/
Judson Esch of '.Ann Arbor ,/
and baby daughter, Angela Kay, f
were Saturday callers at the'
Exelby home. Mrs Fern BranciV
also spent the day there,
\
Mr and Mrs Elmer Rpsendahl\
of Lansing spent Thursday afternoon with Mr and Mrs E. Exelby.
Mr and Mrs Dale Wood of
Missouri h a v e been spending
several days with- their parents,
Mr and Mrs Louis Jorae and
other, relatives.
>r
Mr and Mrs Floyd Upton attended open house, at the home
of Mr and "Mrs Frank Mizza
honoring their 25 wedding an- ) i
niversary.

.Honor Society
formed at DeWitt

Most gardriers soon form the
opinion that Mother Nature i s
siding in with the bugs.

ELING

Visit the Store of thefFutur? . . ,. Here in
Alma Today!
M I C H I G A N ' S MOST BEAUTIFUL S H O W R O O M . . . SELLING
BRAND N A M E M E R C H A N D I S E . . . T O T H E PUBLIC

,

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

s

Bannister

Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4342

WATER CLOSETS

LAVATORIES

BATHTUBS

19 95

9 20

39.95

AND UP

AND UP

AND UP

15 models hooked up and
flushing in-our'showroom.
40 styles always in stock.

Possibly the greatest selection of lavatories a n d
colors in Michigan.

30 different models always
in stock for instant' delivery.

DOUBLE SINKS

DOOR CHIMES

Light Fixtures
CENTRAL MICHIGAN'S
MOST BEAUTIFUL

White Steel
32x21Stainless Steel

ViWW

.

all sold at

28.75 40% off

r

AMEg|CA'S FJNEST
MAKE

25% off

WHOLESALE . . What Does It Mean ?
We advertise that we sell all plumbing, heating and electrical materials
to everyone at wholesale .-. . and we do just" that. You do not have to be a
plumber or electrician to get these prices. We have just one-price for everyone
Most manufacturers in-our industry suggest retail or wholesale prices
. . . and we try to follow their wholesale prices as close as we can. When you •
buy your complete Job at wholesale . . . you will usually have Michigan's lowest
prices.
•
'
'
'

HEATING
SYSTEMS
.

GALV. PIPE A N D FITTINGS

Yi"
VA"
Yi"
VA"
1/2"
%"

Galv. P i p e ; . . , . . . . . . .1388 ft.
Galv. Pipe
1797 ft.
Galv. Ell
J 6 ea.
Galv. Ell. . . . . . . . . . . . . .20 ea,
x 3"" Galv. Nipple . . . . . .13 ea.
x 3 " Galv. Nipple . . . . . . .17 ea.

FINEST ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Regular Switch Box . . . . . v . .220 ea.
Octagon Ceiling Box".; .'.* • • • *270 ea.
Single Brown Switch * . . . ' . . , .158 ea.
Single Ivory Switch > 1 , . . . . >.188. ea.
Br, Duplex .Receptacles,. •«* * .116 ea.
Iv; Duplex Receptacles . . . y ; 146 ed.
Brown Plates . , . . . . , . , . . . . .06 ea1.
Ivory Plates . . . .>..........
.09 ea.

100,000 BtU
GAS FURNACE

l29jQP
COMPLETE WARM AIR

HEATING PLANT
AS LOW
A3

229.00

Includes furnace, ; registers,
grills, ducts, and all necessary
parts,

PLUMBING-HEATING-ELECTRICAL CO.
Next to Little Rock lumber

Phone 463-6101

Membership Sunday was< observed at theBannister Methodist
Church Sunday. Rev Wayne
Sparks took the vows of Mrs
Mina Stratton, Mrs Wayne Peck,
Mrs Wayne Walters, Nancy and
Connie Luznak, VIcki Valentine,
Matthew Peck, John Glowney and
Marcy Moore. Aspecial arrangement of red roses were placed'
on the altar by Mr, and Mrs
Raymond Stewart andMrandMrs
Clifford Flegle in honor of Mr
and Mrs Ray Peck on their 25th
wedding anniversary,
Mr an<| Mrs AlbertEnsignheld
a graduation open house at the
Methodist Church for t h e i r
daughter, Linda, following graduation ceremonies Wednesday
evening. Mrs Annabelle Heath,
Mrs Dorothy Luznak and Mrs
Lester Arbrogast assisted at the
serving table.
Mr and Mrs Ray Canfield
attended the 63rd annual banquet
of the Ovid Alumni Saturday evening.
Many from this area attended
the open house for Mr and Mrs
Ray Pecks silver anniversary.
The open house was sponsored
by the couples three children,
Marcella, Maureen and Matthew.
Mrs Robert Saylor returned
home after spending several days
at the Carson City hospital.
Mr and Mrs Ray Kinsey of
Brant called on Mr and Mrs
Robert Valentine Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Dale Randolph
held open house for their daughter, Terrie, Sunday. Manypeople
from the Bannister area attended.
Ervin Wickes and Myrtle Randall of Lake Odessa were Sunday
callers of Mr and Mrs Frank Leydorf.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Leydorf attended an open house for Terrie
Lee Randolph's graduation Sunday at the home of her parents,
Mr and Mrs Dale Randolph.

Bible school
starts tonight
"God Lives Today" is the theme
of the daily vacation bible school
schedule/! to start Thursday (tonight) at the Duplain Church of
CKrist. 6lasses will be held each
evening from 7-to 9, beginning
June 9-10, and June 12-16 with the
closing program June 17 at 8.'
Classes will be provided for
nursery through teen-age" and
anyone In this age group is In*vited to attend. Songs, stories,
crafts and games will fill the
evening as we study together
God's word.
Mrs Harry Harden Is the director this year with Mrs Joe
Bancroft, Mrs Jack Schwark and
Mrs Jack Hawes assisting.
The Duplain Church of Christ
Men's Fellowship were hosts
Monday 'evening to the Central
Michigan Christian Men's Fellowship when they entertained
with a chicken barbeque. at 7.
Following the meal the men gathered in the sanctuary for an hour
of worship. ' : ,t.
Bible school starts at 9:30 and
worship service at 10:30 beginning with the first Sunday in June
and will continue at this time
through the summer months, at
the Duplain Church of Christ.
Remember Jhe time change.
Michigan has four times,as
much water area as any other
i state-11,037 Inland lakes, 36,'350 miles of streams, and 3,251
miles of Great Lakes shoreline,
Nearly half of M i c h i g a n ' s 83
counties have frontage oh the
Great Lakes;

North Bengal
V Mrs Wm.

Ernst

BIRTHDAY PARTY
To celebrate the birthday 'of
M i s s Maxine Ernst about 15
guests gathered at her home
Tuesday evening. Those present
were Mr and Mrs Louis Moritz
and Kathy and Mr and Mrs Edward Moritz of rural Fowler.
John Foerch and Mr and Mrs
Floyd Foerch and Sandra of Essex; Mr and Mrs Edwin Mohnke
and granddaughters, Lynette and
Lou Ann Mohnke of South Bengal
and Mr and Mrs Edmund Falk.
Cards and visiting were enjoyed during the evening followed
by a lunch which included a
birthday cake made by Mrs Louis
Moritz.
.(
Mr and Mrs Robert Sipkovsky
and daughters- of Ovid called on
Mr arid Mrs Alton Oberlitner and
daughters Thursday evening.
Mr and Mrs Frank Leydorf
called on Mr. and Mrs Allan Mcpherson of North Star Sunday afternoon.
Ervln Wickes and Myrtle Randall of Lake Odessa were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Eugene Ferrall. Following dinner,
Sey drove., to Crystal.and Mrs
themV '
'Wednesday eveningMr'andMrs^
Ray Ferrall held an' open house
for James Bartshe's graduation.
Guests attending were from Howell, Flint, Lansing, Grand Rapids, Ithaca, Owqsso and Bannister,
Mr>and Mrs Guy Fenley held
an open house for their daughter
Beverly's graduation Sunday.
There were b e t w e e n 60 to 75
guests from Ionia," Hemlock,
Merrill, Brant, Saginaw, Elsie
and Bannister.
1
Mrs Roy Saylor returned home
Thursday from the Gratiot Community Hospital.

Mr and Mrs Erwln Tiedt were
Sunday guests of her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr and Mrs
, Ralph Hayes and sons of Riley.
Mr and Mrs Edmund Falk
spent a week ago Sunday evening with his sister and brotherin-law, Mr and Mrs Allen Weseman of St. Johns.
Mrs Lduis Moritz took her
sister, Mrs James Phlnney and
children to the airport in Lansing where they boarded a plane
for Tuscon, Ariz. In Arizona
they will visit another sister,
Mrs Fred Witt and family for
about 10 days. Then Mrs Phlnney and children will leave for
the Philippine I s l a n d s where
they will join their husband and
father. ,
Mr and Mrs Edmund Falk and
Mrs Fred Rowell and Mrs Frank
Rowell were Saturday callers
of Mr and Mrs Arthur Martens
of St. Johns.
Miss Carla and Connie'Miller
of Fowler were dinner guests
a week ago Sunday of Mr and
Mrs Louis Moritz and family.
They helped Kathy Morlta celebrate her birthday.
Mr and Mrs Gearhart Martens
of Riley and Mr and Mrs William Ernst and, Maxine spent
Sunday evening with Mr and Mrs
Arthur Martens of St. Johns.
.,... Mr and Mrs Louis Thelen of
.Eowler v i s i t e d recently;on.e
a f t e r n o o n with the Arnold
T h e l e n ' s and the William
Ernst's,

Northeast Eagle
Mrs Andrew Kempt
Phone 627-6710
The Neighborhood Society is
h a v i n g the Yester-year p a r t y
June 16 in the afternoon at the
Wacousta Church.
Congratulations to Mr and Mrs
David Rood on their maVriage
Saturday evening at Wacousta
Church. She is the former Melody Crandall. Her.sister and

V

r

DeWitt-The National Honor
Society has nanied a charter to
DeWitt High School. _ .... : ,,,.„ t
The first members to be, in- .,
ducted into the DeWitt chapter are
seniors Sylvia Becker, Richard
Coin, Paul Dinstbier, Elaine
Flak, Michael Owen, Dale Lee.
Ruth, and Pamela TJschuk.
Juniors elected are LlndaFisher,
Pat Flak, Loui Fritz, Sandy Hlatt,
Peggy Kowalk, LaVon Martemucci, Mae Morris, Jame
Pierce, and Janet Smith.

i

SUMMER FESTIVAL
. and

'* )

*)*

HOMECOMING
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
PEWAMO, MICH.

Sunday, June 12
1:00 to 9:00 p.m. BARBECUE-GAMES
PRIZES

COMPLETE BODY W O R K
A N D GLASS REPLACEMENT

.

i-»

BOB'S AUTO BODY
Phone 224-2921

800 N. Lansing

:]/

easy to
se
W e Have a Huge Selection of

EASY CHAIRS and RECUNERS
OTTOMANS

./*

b r Choose f r o m These. Other Exciting

6fts .

.

SUMMER FURNITURE
Including lawn chairs, chaise lounges,
gliders, lawn tables, umbrellas a n d
gliders.

Box Style Window Fans
Bofh with Base and Portables
All, a t Reduced Prices

ELECTRIC'SHOE POLISHERS
•. DESKS
• AM-FA^RAPIOS
''••:•'• PORTABLE TELEVISION as Low as $79.95 \
\

BECKER FURNITURE ST0R
Opeii 9 to 12 and 1 to, 6 Dally, Closed Wednesday p.ni t Open Saturday 'til 9 p.m.

FOWLER

FREE DELIVERY

Phone 582-216'

; tu
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ter in Kalamazoo oyer the weekend.
Mr and Mrs Robert Hazen entertained Mr and Mrs Paul Reis
and Mr and Mrs Hiram Hazen
Friday eyeningforabirthdaydinner honoring the first birthday of
their son, Chris.
Mr and Mrs Jack Ryon spent
Saturday in Grand Rapids.
Mr and Mrs Pat Kelly visited
Mr and Mrs Floyd AckersonSunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Harold Sullivan
and Bernice Ann visited Loren
Hazen of Barryton Sunday. -*
Mr and Mrs Dick Foster and
girls spent Sunday at Thornapple
Lake visiting an uncle.
Mrs Ruth Armantrout visited
her mother over the weekend.
Mrs Porter Ladd has returned
home after spending a month in
Arizona visiting her mother, Mrs
E. A. Zimmerman.

Krepps District
By Mrs Lucille Helheck

MYF up eqrly for start of New York t r i p

Members of the St. Johns Methodist Youth Fellowship— 21 in number— and several
chaperones were up bright and early last Friday morning to embark on a trip to New
York. They left St. Johns shortly before 5:30 a.m. and flew from Detroit to New York
later that morning. The group returned to St. Johns Tuesday evening,,

Miss Lucas
to be feted

(ZcckeMe? CclcHij

Mrs Anna Johnson of Muskegon, grandmother of Gary Spellman of N, Krepps Road, is hosting a pre-nuptial shower in her
home Sunday, June 12, honoring
Miss Sharon Lucas of St. Johns.
The bride-elect Is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs Audley Lucas of
St. Johns and Spellman is the son
of Mr and Mrs Joe Kobylarz of
N. Krepps Road. The couple is
planning a July wedding.

By MRS. ALFRED RADEMACHER — Phone 234-4459

Pals begin,
graduate
together

To honor
newlyweds
Sunday
Friends and relatives of Wallace (Gus) Temple, son of Mr and
f Mrs Clarence Temple of E. Col* ony Road are invited to attend an
open house at the Colony Community HallSunday, June 12, from
2 to 4 p.m.
Miss Judy Carolyn Wooten and
Wallace Eugene Temple w e r e
married Saturday, June 4, at7:30
p.m. at M o r n i n g s i d e United
Church of Christ of Inglewood,
Calif.
Their wedding trip will include
Chicago, HI, and Michigan where
they will visit the groom's parents and relatives.
The groom has made his home
in California, where he Is employed, since his discharge from
the United States Marine Corps.
This is his first visit home in
*' over two years. The newlyweds
will welcome an "opportunity to
renew old friendships and acquaint the bride with relatives
and friends.
*
*
Kirk Burl will he spending two
weeks with Mr and Mrs Al Rademacher and Mike while his wife
and son, Mike, are visiting her
parents, Mr and Mrs Rupert Elliott in Hopewell, Va.
There will be a meeting of the
Colony Sportsmen at Community
Hall Saturday evening, June 11.
Out-of-hand refreshmentswillbe
served.
Susan Alderman, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Clare Alderman of
Shepardsville, was an overnight
guest Saturday of Mary Temple
, in the Don Temple home of N.
' Harmon Road.

Mrs Jeanne Wilklns of rural
Elsie called at the AlRademacher home Sunday afternoon and attended the Hospodar open house
later.
A former teacher attheRowell
school, John Hospodar and Mike
Rademacher received six of their
eight years of elementary schooling from Mrs Wllkins.
Starting in kinder gar ten together, the boys completed nine
years at the Rowell school, entered Rodney B. Wilson in St.
Johns, where both were honor
graduates this June.
From their first day In school,
the boys have been pals. In the
third or fourth grade, Mike returned home from schoolwiththe
sad n e w s - t h a t John had the.
mumps. How was he going to attend school when-his classmate
would be absent? Mike appeared
at the breakfast table the following morning, full-Jowled but happy. After recovering from the
mumps, the boys r e t u r n e d to
school on the same day.
They will continue their association this summer, where they
will be working with Robert Niemi in building construction work.
*
*
Classes for the vacation church
school of the Duplain Methodist
Church will be held at Shepardsville Church June 13 through June
24 from 9:30 until 11:30 a.m. All
children from k i n d e r g a r t e n
through eighth grade are invited
to attend.

Mrs Speidel
hosts shower
Guest of honor at a miscellaneous wedding s h o w e r Friday
evening, June 3, was Miss Sharon
Lucas, St. Johns. Hosting the affair, held at her E. Hall Road
home, was Mrs R. G. Speidel.
Bride bingo was played by the
guests who were f r i e n d s and
neighbors of the bridegroom-tobe, Gary Spellman of Krepps
Road. Refreshments were served
by the hostess.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Robert Fox of Faragher Road e n t e r t a i n e d her
brother" and sister-in-law, Mr
and Mrs Gre'gory Goblirsch and
two children in their home from
June 2 through June 6. The guests
returned to their home in Arlington, Minn., Monday. Joining the
Foxes and their house guests Sun, day, June 5, was another brother of Mrs Fox, Mr and Mrs Virgil
Goblirsch and two daughters from
Detroit, for a family dinner.
Mrs Clarence Temple and son,
Ron, of E. Colony Road left June
2 to go to California by air to attend the wedding of their son and
brother, Wallace Templewhowas
married June 4.
Mr and Mrs Richard R a d e macher ofMaple Rapids,attended
the Rodney B. Wilson graduation
exercises of the senior class In
St. Johns Wednesday e v e n i n g ,
June 1, when his brother Michael

VACATION
BIBLE
SCHOOL
JUNE 13-17
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Uncle Bill and Aunt Marian
Rex Ford

Kindergarten
thru 8th Grade

With —
SUZY and SIDNEY
GOSPEL MAGIC
VIBRAHARP
MUSICAL GLASSES—SWISS
BELLS—GOOD SINGING

PRIZES

Sunday, June 12
10 a.m.—Sunday School
All Ages
11 a.m.—"What God Hates"
7 p.m.—"Satin Is Alive"
8:15 p.m.—High School and
College Fellowship

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
South US-27 Uui-

St. Johns

THE SINGING CHURCH W I T H THE
SALVATION MESSAGE
'

Rev. R. R. Harrison

was one of the 196 graduates. Refreshments were served attheAl
Rademacher home following the
program.
Mr and Mrs John Hospodar,
Sr. hosted an open house Sunday,
June 5, honoring their son John
Jr., a graduate of RodneyB. Wilson High School.
Participating in the r e c e n t
Tri-County Extension trip were
Mesdames Ray A. Hamer, Flo-'
rence Ewer, James Houska and
Elwood Erickson.
Leo Treat has returned to his
home on N. Wajtson Road after
being a patient in Clinton Memorial Hospital where he underwent
treatment for pneumonia.
Mrs Frank Rlvest of N.Watson
Road is a patient at Clinton Memorial Hospital after undergoing
surgery.

Maple Rapids
By Mrs John Schmidt
Bruce Bancroft, former Maple
Rapids resident, has recently
been advanced to District Sales
Manager of General Electric
Commercial Communications, In
Little Rock, Ark. He was selected as one of eight in the United
States, to take a special course
in salesman training, to evaluate
If It will be worthwhile for the
company to sponsor such a course
for their salesmen. He, with his
wife, Dorothy, and daughters,
Marcia and Julie, will be moving
from Indianapolis to Little Rock,
as soon as school Is out. Bancroft had beeninlndianapolls with
•General Electric for thepastfive
years.
Duo Decum Club met at the
home of Mr and Mrs Orrlson
Bailey Saturday evening, June 4,
with 10 couples present. The evening was spent visiting and was
held in the backyard of their
home. The hostess served refreshments, assisted by her cohostess, Mrs David Swanson.
Maurice Paine was the winner of
the special drawing for a gift.
The club will recess for the summer months and will meet In
September with Mr »and Mrs
James Lowe.
Mrs Erval Foster hit a spikehorn deer about 8:30 Friday
morning, just south of M—57.
Mrs Irene Kurts and son, passengers in the car, were not
seriously hurt, nor was Mrs
Foster. However, about $150
damages to the car, and the life
of the small deer were casualties resulting from the accident.
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
and son, Kurt, attended the graduation exercises in St. Johns
Wednesday evening and the open
house honoring Lynda Kay, the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Keith
Munger.
Kirk Hiner son of Mrs Frances
Hiner of Fowler, is home on a
12 day leave from the Navy Base
at Guantanamo. He has been
visiting his grandparents, Mr and
Mrs James Sowle and his aunt,
Mrs Helen Howe, aswell as other
relatives and friends In this area.
The Congregational Christian
Church vacation bible school
opened Monday, June 6, and will
continue throughout the week
from 9 to H a.m. A program will
be held Sunday, June 12. AH
children are welcome.
Little Rickle Schmidt of Alma
is spending from Tuesday until
Sunday with his grandparents, Mr
and Mrs John Schmidt, Alan and
Bill.
Mrs Selina Bailey has returned to her own home, after caring for Mrs Minnie Nielsen for
several months. Mrs Bailey
called on her brother and wife,
Mr and Mrs Ivan Clark of Elsie
Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mre Vernon Halsted of
Long Beach, Cal., are visiting
Ms parents, brothers arid sisters.
They also visit with his mother,
Mrs Clifford Halsted at the Carson City Hospital.

Ron Smith returned home from
Hesston College Sunday. He will
spend the summer with his parents, Mr and Mrs George E.
Smith.
Mr and Mrs George £. Smith
spent Sunday visiting relatives
at Goshen, Ind.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith,
Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen and
Mr and Mrs Richard Cramer
attended a graduation party In
honor of Steve Jorae and Roy
Pllne at the Bingham Grange
Hall Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen attended a graduation party in honor of Miss Denlce Huhn and
M a r k T r e l w e i l e r at Danby
Grange Hall in Portland Sunday
evening.
Miss Bernadine Voisinet of.
rural St. Johns was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr and Mrs
Ronald Cuthbert and family.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Cuthbert
and family called on Mrs Mary
Tasel and Mrs Josephine Merchlewicz of Lansing recently.
Mr and Mrs Paul Duskt called on relatives in the Ashley
a r e a Sunday afternoon. They
spent the evening with Mr and
Mrs Joseph Bohil of Steel Road.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Heibeck
attended the graduation party In
honor of Miss Candlce Heibeck
at the home of her parents, Mr
and Mrs Ronald Heibeck Sunday
afternoon.
Misses Jean and Judy Smith of
Rensselaer, Ind., spent a few
days this past week with their
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Glenn
Davis.
Mr and Mrs Carl Gladstone
of Paw Paw spent the weekend
with Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Balllnger
of Breckenridge spent Sunday
with them,
Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis and
guests attended C.H.Fuerstenau
Day at DeWitt Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Max Leonard and
f a m i l y attended the K r e p p s
School picnic at the St. Johns
Park Sunday. In the afternoon
Mr and Mrs Leonard attended a
graduation open house In honor
of' James Leonard of St. Johns
at the home of his parents, Mr
and Mrs William Klnny.
Mr and Mrs Nick Halltsky and
Eric and Mrs James Crowell
and Darrin all of St. Johns called on Mr and Mrs Edwin Heibeck
Sunday evening.

All Series E and H savings
bonds — regardless of their age
—are still earning Interest.

C. H. Fuerstenau, retiring DeWitt
school superintendent, and his wife were
honored by employees of the school system last Thursday at a noon luncheon. In
this picture the Fuerstenaus are flanked
by Robert Woodman (left), elementary
principal, and Otto Wakefield, junior high
principal who was master of ceremonies
for the program.

. Fuerstenau
honored
at DeWitt

...DAD
/SOUR
HERO

Remember Dad

which they'll live part-time in
Florida and DeWitt. The air conditioner was presented to him by
Harry Bollinger, former boardof
education member.

.*-•
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HALLMARK
CARD
and GIFT

Teachers and the student body
presented Fuerstenau with a portable television set and table
model radio. Mayor Pro-Tem
Allan White presented a scroll on
behalf of the city council. Retiring PTAPresident JakeLjenikunvelled an oil portrait of Fuersten,au, which will be hung in the
school. It was painted by Joe
Wheat of DeWitt.

TABOR'S

Southeast Eagle

Pharmacy

DeWITT — Supt. Clarence H.
Fuerstenau drew his last paycheck Sunday afternoon, marking
the end of 43 years in education,
39 of them as DeWitt school superintendent.
The check, for payment through
July 1, was presented to him at
ceremonies in which the junior
high building was officially renamed the "C. H. Fuerstenau
By Mrs Harold Sullivan
Junior High School." About 300
persons attended the ceremonies,
one of a series of special dinMrs Zoma Ripley, M.M. Patners and events in recent weeks rick and Mr and Mrs Gus Kirrhonoring the retiring educator.
man and son attended the Streeter-Brock wedding Saturday aftA NUMBER OF gifts were giv- ernoon at the Grace Methodist
en toFuerstenau,includingapor- Church in Lansing. The bride is
table air conditioner for the the granddaughter of Mrs Ripley.
Mrs Ed Anders visited her sisFuerstenau's m o b i l e home in
"

with a

from

JIM TABOR
Registered Pharmacist
MIDDLETON
Open Mon., Wed., Fri.
Evenings 'til 9 p.m.
Phone £36-7242

I
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Get a prize catch!

Special Fords
at
Special Pricesl

£=?

to>E£"ir»

BIG FORDS. Galaxie 500 Hardtops and Convertibles with special exterior trim, wheel covers,
whitewalls and optional Cruise-O-Matic at a special sale'price! Ranch Wagons with luxurious
pleated all-vinyl seats, wheel covers, whitewalls!
All colors, V-8 options.

FAIR LANES. Choice of Fairlane BOO
Hardtops, Convertibles. Special equipment
includes white sidewall tires, special trim
.and spinner-type wheel covers. Luxurious
all-vinyl seats. All colors, V-8 options. Built
for this sale only.

alltheway

Youtaaheadina

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.
200 W. Higham St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2285

7
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M-F 65 diesel
International 303 SP 12-ft. header and corn
header, cab and all bean equipment
John Deere 45 SP with 10-ft. header and
bean header
IHC No. 9A 10-ft. disc
640 Ford with hydraulic valves, good condition
960 Ford with hydraulic valves, 14.9 rubber
Jubilee Ford with 12-inch rubber, step-up
transmission, liye PTO
Farmall Super H with 350 engine
John Deere B, new overhaul, new paint
Allis Chalmers B with 1-row cultivator
630 Case-o-matic wide front, power steering
Massey-Harris 44 diesel; good condition
Farmall 350 diesel, power steering and fast
hitch
New Idea 7' PTO trailer mower

OES marks 75th
anniversary
Radiant Chapter No. 79, Order ,
of the Eastern Star, entertained
the grand family of Michigan Friday In honor of the 75th birthday
of the local chapter.
The grand family and the members of the St. Johns chapter sat
down to a potluck supper at 6,
p.m. At 7:15 the members of the
grand family formed a receiving
line and were greeted by members from, Lansing, Dlmondale,
Okemos, Wacousta, DeWitt, Elsie, Ovid and St. Johns.
At 8 p.m. Mrs Kay Williams,
worthy matron of Radiant Chapter, called the meeting to order.
The St. Johns o f f i c e r s were
dressed in the c o s t u m e of 75
years ago, and the meeting was
a simulation of the first meeting
of the chapter, taken d i r e c t l y
from the minutes. The worthy
matron read a letter from Mrs
Florence Gohn, the only surviving charter member of the chapter, who is presently in the Lutheran Nursing Home, Buffalo,
N. Y.

\Weu?WanteJ\

Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
MIDDLETON

Phone 236-7280

NEWS WANT ADS

AT THE CLOSE of the meeting,
Mrs John Hoag gave a humorous
reading entitled "Come Home
Early, Henry Dear." Coffee and
a four-tier decorated cake with
the numbers "75" on top, were
served in the dining room.

CAN SELL ANYTHING]

A son was born to Mr and
Mrs David Mohnke of R-4, St.
Johns, at St. Lawrence Hospital, Lansing, May 25. Little Steven Ray has two sisters and one
brother at home. Mrs Mohnke Is 1
the former Marjorie Mayers.
Born to Mr and Mrs Clarence Klein, a daughter, Cathy
Terese, May 27 at Ionia Hospital, w e i g h i n g 9 pounds 5
ounces.

The grand family of Michigan and officers of St, Johns Radiant Chapter No. 79,
O r d e r of E a s t e r n S t a r , w e r e on hand F r i d a y evening as the OES c e l e b r a t e d the 75th
a n n i v e r s a r y of its founding. The c e l e b r a t i o n took place at the St. Johns Masonic T e m p l e .
Celebration of Jesse
Guernsey's 100th
birthday set June 19

First Methodist
vacation school
to begin Monday

An open house is being planned
by the members of the United
Brethern Church of Matherton to
honor Jesse Guernsey on h i s
100th birthday.
The affair Is scheduled for Sunday, June 19, from 2 until 4 p.m.
The First Methodist Churchof
at the Matherton Hall.
St. Johns will be conducting a
two week vacation church school,
June 13-24 from 9 to 11 a.m.
Mrs Keith Bovee will be the
director and Mrs Eldon LeBlond
assistant director.
For the first time this summer the school will be using
Methodist curricula materials,
with this seasons theme "Christain Studies for Methodist Children."

ANNUAL
SCHOOL ELECTION

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

FOWLER PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT
CLINTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN

to be held June 13, 1966
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF* SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
P l e a s e Take Notice that the Annual Election of the qualified e l e c t o r s of
said School D i s t r i c t will be held at Fowler High School Gym, in the Village of
F o w l e r , Michigan, on Monday, Juhe-13, 1966****The polls of election will open at 8:00 o'clock a . m . , and close at 8:00
o'clock, p . m . E a s t e r n Standard T i m e .
At said Annual Election t h e r e will be elected two (2) m e m b e r s to the
Board of Education of said D i s t r i c t for a full t e r m of four (4) y e a r s , ending
in 1970.

THE YOUNGEST group, the 4
or 5 year olds who will be entering kindergarten in September, will be studing, "God's Plan
for Families." Those in kindergarten now will use the same
theme. The teachers for these
two groups will be Mrs Fraser
MacKinnon, Mrs Don Swagart,
Mrs Karl Schaefer, Mrs Nels
Johnson, Miss Bonnie Sharick
and Miss Sandra Bovee.
Elementary I and II for those
who are in the first and second
grades will be using the theme,
"The World of Difference/ with
Mrs Horace Howell, Mrs Edmund
Tucker, Mrs Jerry Stone, Mrs
Charles Wood, Mrs Larry Sexton and Miss Mary Pat Sirrlne
as their teachers.
Third and fourth graders will
make up Elementary IE and IV
and their study will be "The
Christian Community Around the
World," with teachers Mrs Ter-

! Announcements

The following P e r s o n s have been nominated to fill such v a c a n c i e s :
ANDREW LUTTIG, CHARLES MATHEWS, MARVIN THELEN
At said Annual E l e c t i o n t h e r e will be elected one (1) m e m b e r to the
B o a r d of Education of said D i s t r i c t for a t e r m of two (2) y e a r s , ending in 1968.
The following p e r s o n h a s been nominated to fill such vacancy:
GERALD WIEBER
The following P r o p o s i t i o n will be voted upon:

Bingham WSWS will meet June
9 at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Mrs Loraine Cornell. Mrs Carol
Hallead will give the devotions.
The Lidla Circle will be serving
refreshments.
*
*
DeWitt Grange will hold its
regular meeting at the DeWitt
Memorial Building Friday, June
10, at 8:30 p.m. Election of officers will be held. The usual lunch
will follow the meeting. This will
be the only meeting In the month
of June, the next one being July 8,
*
*
The Independent Club will meet
Wednesday, June 15, for their annual potluck picnic at noon at
the home of Jennie Bandt of S.
Lansing Street, St. Johns.

TAX RATE PROPOSITION

Shall the limitation on the total amount of t a x e s which may be a s s e s s e d
against all p r o p e r t y in Fowler Public School D i s t r i c t , Clinton County, Michigan, for all p u r p o s e s , be i n c r e a s e d by five - tenths of one p e r cent (0.5%)
(5 mills) of the a s s e s s e d valuation, as equalized, of all p r o p e r t y in the School
D i s t r i c t for a p e r i o d of one (1) y e a r , 1966, for the p u r p o s e of providing additional funds for o p e r a t i n g e x p e n s e s ?
I, Velma Beaufore, Treasurerof Clinton County, Michigan, hereby certify that as of May 27, 1966, the records
of this Office indicate that the total of all voted increases over and above the tax limitations established by Section "
21, Article X of the Constitution of Michigan in any local units of government affecting the taxable property located
in Fowler School District, Clinton County, Michigan is as follows:

Leonard Cornell and Larry and
Dick Kuhns are spending t h i s
week at C h a p l e a u , Ont., bear
hunting.

PCA scholarship
winners named
Rodney D. Winkel and Daniel
G. Elizinga have been selected to
receive PCA scholarships according to Bernard E. Miller,
branch manager of the P r o - f
ductlon Credit Assn. of St. Johns.
The scholarships provide full tuition for their sophomore, junior,
and senior years at Michigan
State University.
Winkel of Hartford (Van Buren
Company) is completing his
freshman year at MSU with a
major .in pomology. Elzlnga's
home is near Byron Center (Kent
Co.), and he is completing his
freshman year at MSU with a
major in dairy.
This scholarship program is
sponsored by the 10 Production
Credit Assn. in Michigan and was
originated in 1963 to provide two
three-year full tuition scholarships to freshmen students at
Michigan State University. Recipients must be pursuing a
course in agriculture or related
fields.
This program Was established
by the PCA'S of Michigan to
encourage young people to continue their education In preparation for a career in agriculture.

Preplant or Sidedress

lin
ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

For top corn yields
CALL

FOR

Bride-elect
is honored

Miss Linda Lewis, who will become the bride of Robert Williams Saturday,' has been honored
at several showerslnthepastfew
weeks.
Mrs John Anderson and Mrs
ry Lamer, Miss Linda Kelly, Albert Nelson hosted a linen
Mrs Roger Feeman, Miss Car- shower at Mrs Anderson's home
olyn Nickel, and Mrs Marvin on Floral Street. It was attended
Bissell and Miss Ann Wilbur,
by relatives and friends of the
ELEMENTARY V and VI will family.
study "Living as Christians in a
MISS LEWIS WAS honored at a
World of Conflict." Mrs Douglas kitchen shower given by her colRice, Mrs Allen Anthes, Mrs lege roommates. Friends from
Lional Foote and Miss Jean Foote college attended the shower hostwill be the techers.
ed by Miss Nancy Minard, Miss
Children of the teachers vill Sandle Brown and Miss Julie Rulbe cared for in the nursery lson at the Rulison home in Lanand helping in this department sing.
are Mrs Richard Rutter, Mrs
Miss Fat Creese was the hostJerry Lanterman and Miss Mary ess at a miscellaneous shower
Lou LeFevere.
which was attended by high school
Refreshments will be prepar- friends. It was held at the Creese
ed by Mrs Ralph Bottum, Mrs home on E. Walker Street.
B. F. Wade and Mrs Edward
MacKinnon.

Operating Tax Rate Limitation I n c r e a s e P r o p o s i t i o n

By Clinton County: None
By Lebanon Township: None
By Essex Township: None
By Riley Township: None

In the News I»

I

IH 8' field cultivator with trip lift

SATTLER & SON
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PROMPT

Synopsis of
board minutes

DeWitt Public Schools
Regular meeting of the DeWitt
Public Schools Board of Education was held in the DeWitt
Junior High School May 24,1966.
Present: Herbert Hardtke, D.
Irene Zeeb, Earl Coryell, Maurice B e c k e r , Albert Pierce,
Lloyd Ballard, Marshall Warren, Hobart Jenkins, Eldon VanSpybrook, otto Wakefield, Ron
bert Woodman and Tom Krupka.
Called to order at 7:35 P.M.
Actions—1) Minutes of the regular meeting of April 26 and a
special meeting of May 4 were
approved. 2) Additions to professional staff were approved.
3) Participation in swimming
program in St. Johns approved.
4) Budget for 1966-67 was approved. 5) Requirement of a
h e a l t h examination for 9th
graders was approved.
Following items were discussed—1) Bonds. 2) Architects. 3)
School census. 4) School election. 5) Federal programs. 6)
Summer school.
Meeting adjourned at 11:10
p.m.
Respectfully,
EARL CORYELL, Secretary
DeWitt Board of Education

Each p e r s o n voting m u s t be a citizen of the United S t a t e s , above the age
of 21 y e a r s , and have r e s i d e d in the State of Michigan six months and in the
School D i s t r i c t 30 days next p r e c e d i n g the e l e c t i o n . Only p e r s o n s r e g i s t e r e d
with the township c l e r k in the township they r e s i d e may vote.

'ABOUT
THIS
QUESTION
"I'm always enjoying some
sport . . . hunting, bowling,
skiing, fishing or golfing. This
new Homeowners Policywould it cover theft and most
damage to my sports equip- ;
ment, and also my liability
for any injuries or property
damage I might cause?"

MEL WARREN AGENCY
U09 N. Clinton Si. Johns, Mich
Phono 224-4051

.••u^npniHwy

Be SURE of long-lasting beauty and
protection by using
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS"

DELIVERY

HOUSE
PAINT

GOWER'S

VELMA BEAUFORE
Treasurer, Clinton County, Michigan

CHESANING — The call . is
going out this week to all of lower
Michigan for talent to appear in
the amateur acts prologue of the
1966 25th Anniversary Chesaning
Showboat.
>
'
Amateur acts tryouts will ,be ;
held in Peet Community Center
in Chesaning three evenings,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, June 15, 16 and 17. Each
night's tryouts will begin at 7
p.m. People who wish to tryout
need only to appear at Peet
Center where registration and
all other details will be held right
at tryout time.
Again this year, five acts will
be picked for each of the first
five nights of Showboat, Monday
thru Friday for a total of 25 ajts.
For each of those five nights,
first, second and third cash
prizes will be $25, $15 and $10
respectively.
'
'
The first place winner from'
each of the five nights will get
to compete in the finals to be
held on Saturday night, the final
night of Chesaning Showboat.
The Grand Champion ion Saturday night will win $50 cash.
The amateur acts form an
important part of Showboat. They
fill in the time period from when
tile crowd arrives until the arrival of the boat after (its one-half
mile trip down the winding Shiawassee River.
With the arrival /of the boat,
the show proper starts, about
two hours of fast-moving Mississippi Riverboat - style minstrel
show with endmen, chorus and
professional talent.
',
Date for this year's Chesaning
Showboat are July 11 thru 16.

Why take chances
on so called"bargain"
house paints that
often look like this
after a year or two?

,.nH*i>noua

By Bengal Township: None
By Dallas Township: None
By the School District: None

Seek talent
for showboat

You paint
less often,
so you
save money!

•*«M O N * *

HARDWARE AND GRAIN ELEVATOR
FARM EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
BOTTLED GAS — PLUMBING Be HEATING

EUREKA, MICHIGAN
Phone: Hdwe. 224-2953; Elev. 224-2695

•

This notice i s given by o r d e r of the Board of Education of F o w l e r Public
School D i s t r i c t , Clinton County, Michigan.
KENNETH A. THELEN
S e c r e t a r y , Board of Education

HEATHMAN'S
PAINT SERVICE CENTER

1& sA' '

DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3337

'I
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If you plan to build a custom quality home
Albee gives you outstanding . . . .

;•!*"*•

Savings

>yX

With Albee you choose the lot you want in the neighborhood of your choice, and you can select from over
100 individual architect designed floor plans which
can be tailored to suit your family's needs.

Only fine materials are picked for your Albee home
to meet high quality standards. These materials for
your basic home are only found in the above-average
house.

7f
i
it

'08-

A l b e e offers a selection of home ownership programs
tailored to your requirements a n d a d v a n t a g e . Customer participation c a n m e a n substantially more home
for less money.

it

t
1<

'3
3j

U
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AlBee's Flexible Home Ownership Programs.:;

I

DO ALL THE LABOR YOURSELF with the following do-ityourself aids: Expert guidance—
Precision pre - cut materials—
Simple step-by-step instructions.

,.

DO PART OF THE LABOR
YOURSELF and ALBEE will
show y o u how to obtain local
craftsmen to complete construction of your home at a tremendous savings!

/.

A

DO NONE OF THE LABOR
YOURSELF, ALBEE will show
y o u how to .obtain qualified
craftsmen to do the construction
and you will STILL save!

t

f

V

f

MAIL TO ALBEE TODAY

The popular Albee "Monticello" Ranch

\

Fill this out and mail to ALBEE HOMES, Inc. Attn:
• » • NEW
« • «BUILDINGS
" « • . NIL*,
OH»444«
DEPARTMENT
NameIf*

Address.
City

_L,Zip Code.

.State.

*-**•>'"A."-'.'

(Be sure to indicate Zip Code)

Phone,

.'J.l*.1'£ -.'

Date

WE WOULD LIKE TO BEGIN OUR ALBEE HOME BY

The charming 2-story Colonial "Jeffersonian"

We would like our new home to cost approximately , . .
D

$!6,000

D

^0,000

•
'•

$30,000
Over $30,000

We feel w e can comfortably afford monthly payments on our n e w home o f ' n o t more than
$

:

WE ARE INTERESTED IN THE FOLLOWING ALBEE PLAN:
• We would like to do all o f the work on our new home,
• We would like to do as much work as possible.
• We would like to do as little work as possible.
THE SIZE LOT WE P U N TO BUILD ON IS
but still owe $_

before it is completely

•

We are buying a lot f o r $_
paid off.
'

•

We need assistance to find a suitable lot in the location of our choice.

Q We now o w n a vacant lot.

WE ARE-LOOKING FOR A LOT TO BUILD O N NEAR
'
• We now o w n or are buying our o w n home.
• We are living in a basement home,
• We are now renting.
Q We are interested In ALBEE'S construction financing to help us start early.
STYLE PREFERRED ^ C o , o n i a '
Q Split Level

D Modern
Q California Contemporary
•
Q Bi-Level
• 1 ft Story-

Number of Bathrooms:' Q !
D IVa
Q 2
FEATURES
Number of Bedrooms:
Q l
• 2
D 3
• Family Room
Q Formal Dining Area
• Walk-in Closet
• Fireplace
Q Stone or Brick ***
• I would like ALBEE to estimate the cost of the home described here.
it

GET THE COMPLETE ALBEE STORY AT
• Ranch
2 Story

D 2ft
Q 4

D

I UNDERSTAND THAT THIS IMPLIES N O OBLIGATION O N MY PART WHATSOEVER.

J-

t

L.

NOW . . . IN 1966 . . . Albee has added even greater selection to their wide range of home styles already available. Ten all, new sparkling designs hot off the architects'
drawing boards. Beautiful "custom" homes offering yearsahead styling and features found only in the most expensive houses. Albee will even custom-design a home to your
individual plans — exactly the way you want it.

Signed

SJN'6/9/66 - *35»

5

ALBEE
Lansing Homes
911 North Cedar Road, Rt. 127
Mason, Michigan * Phone 517 677-9711
Open Daily 9 to 9 p.m.—Sunday 1 to 9 p.m.
.'s.'&'JSf.tyj-j'&'i'&V&'&'iVz'i'l
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WeMphalia
By M E S . EDWARD KRAFT—627-2039

11TH YESTERYEAR PARTY
The 11th annual Yester-Year
party, will be held next T h u r s day, June I6i; from 1:30 to 5
p.m. at the Wacousta Community
Methodist Church. It will be hosted by the neighborhood society.
Mrs Veda Forward, who started
these parties isplanntagtheprogram. All residents and former
residents 60 years old or older
a r e urged to attend.

VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL
Wacousta Community Methodist Church w i l l hold t h e i r
annual vacation church school
June 13-17 from 9:30 to'11:15
a.m. They will include classes
for children who are how in
kindergarten up through sixth
grade.
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Congratulations to our high
school graduates, Sue Chamberlin, Tracey Hughes, Tom and
Bill Park, Jim Wesseler, David
Hilllard, Carolyn Rosier, Linda
Garlock, Roberta Fry, Marilyn
Parks, Nancy Hoerner, Charles
Pierce, J r . , Bart Page,. David
Schroeder, Rudolfo Fernandez,
K a i ' j a K a r h u n a n and Madelon
Holthuyzen.
Center Circle will meet next
Tuesday, June 14, with Mrs Lee
Bissell of Francis Road. (Note
change of date).
Watertown Wacousta C h i l d
Study Club will hold a p r o g r e s sive dinner next Tuesday evening starting at 6:30 p.m. Mrs
Ed Kraft wiU have the first
course;, Mrs Paul Garlock, s e c ond course; Mrs Fred Black
and Mrs Jay Fuday, third course;
and the dessert and meeting
will be at the home of Mrs Robert Nourse, Sr of Grand River
Highway. Mrs Peter Rothstein
will give the devotions and Mrs
Robert Nourse the surprise roll
call.
The Susannah W.esley Circle
will meet next Tuesday morning
at 9 at the church. Coffee will
be served by Mrs Harold Motz
and Mrs. Jack Huntoon, Mrs Jack
Huhtoon will give devotions and
the program will be by Mrs
James Nolan.
WSCS will hold a potluck at
the local park next Wednesday
at 12. Program and devotions
will be by the Mary Martha
Circle. Annual reports .will be
given.
Omer Watson is 'reported as
poor.
Mr a n d Mrs H o w a r d McDonough and Mr and Mrs E l l s worth Oden attended their class
of 1931 Eastern High School's
35th Annual Alumni Reunion Saturday evening at the Inn America Motel.
M r and Mrs David Petterson
of Troy, N.Y., spent the weekend with their grandparents, Mr
and Mrs Maurice Forward. Mr
and Mrs Petterson are on their
way to New Mexico.
Congratulations to MrandMrs
Clare Havens who were married
Saturday in Lansing. Mrs Havens

was the former Mrs Margaret
McGinn of Lansing.
*. :
. Mrs Ivan Bancroft, Mr and Mrs
J e r r y Bancroft and family and
Mr and Mrs Don Koeppen and
f a m i l y attended t h e BrockStreeter wedding in Lansing Saturday.
Mr and Mrs JuddMcDonough
and Mr and Mrs Howard McD o n o u g h were S u n d a y dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Russ
Morse and family in Lansing,
h o n o r i n g their s o n Norman
Morse who is leaving for s e r vice.
Ira Bollinger is in Room 364,
St. Lawrence Hospital, undergoing treatment.
Mr and Mrs Jay Fuday a t tended the wedding reception,of
Mr and Mrs Jay Campbell in
G r a n d Rapids S u n d a y . Mrs
'Campbell was the former P r i s cilla Fuday daughter of Mr and
Mrs Vean Fuday.
Bertha Plunz of Pontlac spent
the weekend at the Ira Bollinger
home and called on her brother,
Ira, at St. Lawrence hospital.
Mrs Jay Fuday, Mrs Fred
B l a c k , Mrs Douglas C a n d l e r ,
Mrs Alton Stackman and Mrs
Ed Kraft .spent Wednesday evening with Mrs Lloyd Lonsberry
and Marion Tingley in Ionia honoring the birthday of Mrs Tingley and Mrs Kraft.
The Waye Dick family of Garden City, were weekend guests
of the Howard Beagle's. Mr and
Mrs Dick Miner a n d family
were also guests.
Mr and Mrs Chester Beagle,
J r . and family have moved on
Wacousta Road.

MRS JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
Box 147, Westphalia - 587-3682 -

Wins IGA Boys' Contest Trip Award
Dorr Anderson, owner of Andy's IGA, presents an airplane
ticket to California to Lynn Wager, 13, son of Mrs Alice Argersinger of 205 N. Ottawa Street. Lynn won the annual IGA Boys
Contest with 196,289 points. He will leave Bishop Airport at
Flint this Monday for a five-day trip to California, returning
next Friday at 4:30 p.m. Jack Mallery, assistant manager of
the IGA store, looks on. Kim Patterson, Mark Cowan and Lynn
Weber, runners-up in the contest, were to attend a-Detroit
Tiger ball game today (Thursday). Young Wager will fly to
California by jetliner and will visit Disneyland, Marineland,
Knott's Berry F a r m , enjoy a Long Beach harbor cruise and take
in a Major League ball game.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Gearharf
of Houghton Lake were overnight guests Wednesday of Mr
and Mrs Alfred Patterson.
Lyle Craun is home on a
10 day furlough.
Mrs Emma Beagle was taken
to St. Lawrence Hospital T h u r s day where she is reported as
not so well.

MR AND MRS HENRY WEBER

Open house for
Webers set for Sunday
Mr and Mrs Henry Weber will
be honored 'on their golden wedding anniversary with an open
house June 12 at St. Mary's Hall,
Westphalia, .from 2 until 5 p.m.
The Webers were married June'
6, 1916, at St. Mary's Church of
Westphalia and have made their
home in rural Westphalia.
The celebration will also be
attended by four generations of
their family including their four
daughters Mrs Isadore Smith of.
Westphalia, Mrs Roman Klein of
Pewamo, Mrs Joseph Klein of
Pewamo and Sister Clarella of
St. Elizabeth Convent, Detroit;
and five sons, Thomas of Pewamo
and Clare, Donald, Tony and Edward of Westphalia. They have
41 grandchildren and six greatgranchildren.

Danny Pline wins
Soap Box Derby

IT'S A GIRL!
Mr and Mrs Robert Case a r e
the parents of an 8 pound 3
ounce daughter, Debrah Jean,
t o r n last week.
<

Mrs Anita Schieve of Ionia
' s p e n t the weekend with her
brother, James Lawell and s i s ter, Sarah, Weaver, who is also
visiting here from Colorado. "• 'jij
Mr and Mrs Gayle Morgan
of Ludlngton called in Wacousta
Rare slack period at grand opening
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Clark Adams
William Patton, (right), Capitol Savings and Loan Assn.
attended an open house Sunday
manager of the St. Johns branch office, and his staff wait on a
for Boyd Meyers in Lyons.
Mr and Mrs Garner Bonn of
customer Friday in one of the few slack periods during the new
Ionia have moved into the Oden
St. Johns institution's grand opening. The new offices are at 222
apartment.
Mr and Mrs Clark Adams
N. Clinton Avenue.
called on Mrs Evelyn Cahoon
at Ionia .Manor in Ionia Sunday.
Mrs L e w i s Babbitt, M r s
C h a r l e s Avery, M r s Robert
Walker, Mrs Albert Craun, Mrs
By M r s R a y Ketchum
By M r s George Young
By M r s B r u c e Hodges
Victor Misner and Mrs Ed Kraft
attended aDistrict WSCS meeting
Mr and Mrs Harold Patrick and
Mr and Mrs Dewey Davidson
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Ketchin Lansing Wednesday.
of Townline Lake were visitors um,* M r s Marie Ramick a n d son and Mr and Mrs Bill Berryin this vicinity lastweek, T h u r s - daughters of Swartz Creek and hill and family spent the weekend
day and Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Walter Kaufman of at Saub'ee Lake.
Mrs Mark Oliver entertained
Mrs Edna Sherman of River- Elsie were recent callers of
12 ladies at a luncheon and an aftdale came to attend the grad- Mr and Mrs Ray Ketchum.
uation exercises of her nephew,
Delmar Wilson who was in an ernoon of bridge Tuesday. Mrs
Wayne Underhill last Thursday automobile accident several days John Nicholson was high score
evening and spent the rest of the ago is now at the home of his winner.
week visiting relatives in and parents, Mr and Mrs Max WilMr and Mrs Herbert Hardtke
around Ovid until Sunday after- son's.
attended the funeral services for
noon.
Aaron Bishop, son of Mr and their uncle, Daniel Payne, ThursMr and Mrs R. D. Soper of Mrs Herbert Bishop, left T u e s - day at Delton.
Mr and Mrs, H a r o l d Dayton
Detroit, Mr and Mrs Lysle Het- day for Mackinac Island where
tinger of Lansing and Mr and he has employment for the s u m - spent the weekend at Lake Louise.
Mrs Orln Goodrich of theColony mer.
Mr and Mrs John Ryan were
were a week ago Sunday visitors
Mrs Helen Weston and sons of Monday dinner guests of Mr and
of Mr and Mrs Vern Binger.
Lansing were Sunday visitors Mrs George Foster of East Lansing.
Mrs Sarah Young attended the of her mother, Mrs Eda white.
Frank Elliott, son of Mr and
50 wedding anniversary o p e n
Mr and Mrs Clare Bishop and
house of her cousin, Mr aridMrs daughter of Colorado spent Sun- Mrs LaVerne Elliott, is in Marine
Jay Waggoner at Dexter, Mich,, day and Monday withhls brother, training at Camp P e n d l e t o n ,
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Bishop and Calif.
Mr and Mrs Bradley Bogle and
Mrs Nancy Baker spent her sons.
family
of Lansing were Sunday
birthday Saturday with Mrs Lysle
Mr and Mrs Donald Strouse
Loomls of Round Lake Road. and sons attended a family din- dinner g u e s t s of Mr and Mrs
After a birthday dinner she was ner Sunday at the home of his Bru.ce Hodges at their Middle
taken for a ride to where she parents,. Mr a n d Mrs. P a u l Lake cottage.
lived as a little' girl. The place Strouse of Mason, in honor of
Mr and Mrs Mark Oliver spent
STYLE SR
is changed but she found it a his brother, Duane, who is leav- the weekend at Lake 13.
wonderful Phlox garden of all ing June 9 for the Armed Forces.
The Starr AidSocIetywillmeet
colors and thinks the original
Mr and Mrs Charles Casper at Green Meadows Clubhouse for
might have seeded from her mo- of Cleveland, Ohio, were Monday a 9:30 a.m. breakfast Thursday,
ther's flowers of years ago.
evening callers of Mr and Mrs June 16. There will be an election
of officers.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Young Gerald Barrett.
visited an uncle and family in
Mr and. Mrs Carl BaldufofEaDexter Sunday.
gle and Mr and Mrs Richard Foster were Sunday supper guests of
Mr and Mrs Elmer Young of
Mr and Mrs Floyd Ackerspn.
n e a r D e t r o i t , Mr a n d M r s By M r s T h e l m a Woodbury
For your own private "answering service". They're
Mr and Mrs Leonard Dayton atGeorge Young ofTaft Road and
elegantly elongated, gracefully correct, personally
tended
the 40th wedding anniverRichard Young of Shepardsvllle
youra. with .your name beautifully Rytex-Hylited in
Mr and Mrs Fred Hammond .
Road were Sunday callers of Mrs of St. Petersburg, Fla. and Mrs s a r y celebration'honoringMrand
black ink in shaded Roman (SR) or graceful script '
Nancy Baker.
(FS) lettering style. Smooth, white and paneled.
Mable Flansburg of Alma were Mrs Royal France 4 at Sunfield
Mrs
Effie
Wilson
of
Kingley
Your thank-you notes, gift enclosures, brief lines,
Wednesday e v e n i n g sup p e r Sunday.
Road visited Mrs S. Young and guests of Mr and Mrs John
seem just a little nicer on notes such as these.
M r s Nancy Baker last Friday Woodbury,
afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Ossie Woodbury
And as gifts—they're perfect Personalized juBt for
Mrs Zelma Davidson of Town of Vermontville spent the weekBy M r s I r e n e Foxthe one you give them to. Beautifully boxed—a
Line Lake and Mrs S. Young end with Mr-and Mrs John Woodsilver filagree pattern on gleaming white. 100 In*
attended the Home Makers Club bury. They called oh Mrs Mable
formats and 100 matching e n v e l o p e s . . . . 9 O A
Leo George became ill very
at Mrs Julia Bingers last T h u r s - Hammond Sunday morning.
,
suddenly while at work on the
day afternoon. There were eight
Mr and M r s John Woodbury , farriu He was taken to Sparrow
members there*
attended f u n e r a l services for hospital Monday, June 6,
Mr and Mrs Leo Hedden of Mrs Linda Goffnett of Shepherd
Mrs Mark Wieber of Fowler
Vernon called on h e r s i s t e r , M r s Tuesday afternoon.
died e a r l y Tuesday morning,
Nancy Baker and Mrs S. Young
Friday evening.
The Fransiscan Order e s t a b - June 7. She was the daughter
lished
8,000 monasteries between of Mrs Eric Gee of Pewamo
Phone 224-2361
Johns
and the late Eric Gee.
F o r Classified Ads — 224-2361 1221 and 1264.

South Ovid

Rytex Princess Informals

East Victor

South Watertown

Bridgeville

Pewamo
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Congratulations are being sent
to Danny Pline, 13, son of Mr
and Mrs Gus Pline who won the
Soap Box Derby held in St. Johns
Sunday afternoon, June 5, Coming
in with a very close second place
winner was another Westphalia
r
lad/ John Bengel, 12, Son of Mr
•: and; Mrs Edward Bengel. Honorable mention goes to Don Pung,
15, son or Mr and Mrs Lewis
Pung.
FIRST BANNS
Marriage banns were publlsh-i
ed for the first time for Julius
Schafer, son or Mrs Matilda
Schafer and the late Louis Schafer and Betty Simon daughter of
Mr and Mrs Leo Simon.
Mrs Robert Platte, J r . , was
able to return home Tuesday
after under going surgery at St.
Lawrence Hospital.
The Westphalia kindergarten
classes enjoyed a day of outing
at Potter Park Wednesday.
Susanne, Bengel entered a
Grand Rapids Hospital Tuesday
and underwent surgery Wednesday.

Ron Droste, Randy Schafer,Dave
•and Gary Roach, Rusty Thelen
and J e r r y Thelen.
Mrs Arnold Simmon was able
to return to her home Thursday after spending four days at
Carson City Hospital.
Wednesday evening, following
the commencement exercises,
Doreen Thelen, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Harold Thelen and
Ronald Thelen, son of Mr and
Mrs Alvin Thelen, were honored
at a graduation party by their
relatives, neighbor's, andfriends.
The event was held at theK.ofC.
Hall.
Recently Albert Noeker attended a graduation party for his
nephew at the home of Mr and
Mrs Alfred Halfman of Fowler.
During the past week the basement has been dug for the new
home being built for Mr and Mrs
• Ray Myers.
Mr and Mrs Hugo Simmon and
Claria Simmon of California,
Sister Veronica of Detroit and
Ernest Simmon of Grand Rapids
recently visited at the home of
Mr and Mrs Arnold Simmon.

F r s William and Raymond Rademacher along with their parents,
Mr and Mrs Walter Rademacher,
returned home Saturday afternoon after a five-day vacation.
They traveled to Cleveland to visit Sister Mary Othmar and also
visited many places of interest In
New York and Pennsylvania.
Mr and Mrs Larry Pung and
girls of Lansing visited her parents, Mr and Mrs Casper Bohr
and family, Sunday afternoon.
An open house was held on Sunday afternoon, Mayj29, at the
home of Mr and Mrs Clarence
Manning for their son, Russell,
who was among this year's graduating class.
TELEPHONE COMPANY HAS
NEW EMPLOYEE
Effective as of June 1, Mrs
Ferd Knoop of R-2,Portland,has
replaced Mrs Herbert Thelen at
the telephone company.
*
The infant daughters of Mr and
Mrs Fred Cassel, Mr and Mrs
Joseph Simon and Mr and Mrs
Gerald Schmitt were christened
at St, Mary's Church Wednesday,
evening at a 6:30 p.m. ceremony.
Several from this area attended
the Myers and George wedding at
Holy Trinity C h u r c h Saturday
morning and attended the wedding
reception in the evening.,
Fr Gerald Schneider of Flint
visited his brother, Mr and Mrs
Leonard Schneider and family,
Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs John Martin, J r . ,
Mr and Mrs Edwin Schneider and
Mr and Mrs Melvin Schneider
spent Sunday visiting Sister Andrew in Detroit.

Poster deadline
is June 14
The deadline is next Wednesday, June 15, for submission to
the Clinton County News of p o s ters promoting traffic safety in
a state-wide contest co-sponsored by this newspaper.
The posters must have a theme
of-"Bring 'Em Back Alive!'? and
those words must appear on the
poster. S o m e $225 in m o n e y
prizes, will be offered in the
contest, being held in cooperation with the Michigan P r e s s
Assn. The winning poster is slated for reproduction and distribution throughout Michigan this
summer.
Complete rules on the contest
can be found in an advertisement elsewhere in this issue of
the paper.
' •>

Sunday evening friends, relaDeer at one time were hunttives arid neighbors gathered at , ed with music. European sportsthe K of C:hall'to honor Mike'? men would hire violinists to hire"
Platte, son of Mr and Mrs Francis the animals w i t h i n shooting
Platte, on his graduation from range. .
'
P-W High School.
Saturday evening Mr and Mrs
Albert Witgen, Mr andMrsPeter
Wltgen and Joe visited Phillip
Wieber at Ingham Medical Hospital inLanslngwherehe has been
a patient since he suffered a
stroke Wednesday in his home.
Doreen Thelen, daughter ofMr
and Mrs Harold Thelen and Ronald Thelen, son of Mr and Mrs
Alvin Thelen, held a graduation
St. Johns
party at the K of C hall following
the graduation exercises Wednesday evening.
Mr and Mrs Ben Pero and family of Flint spent Sunday visiting
her parents, Mr and Mrs Walter
Rademacher.
Lewis .Lennamen.of Lansing
called on friends Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Manning,
Mr and Mrs Elmer Rademacher,
Mr and Mrs Leland Trierweller
and Mr and Mrs Esten Beachnau
were among the many neighbors,
friends 'and relatives who attended the reception for Fr John Huhn
at Grand Ledge Sunday afternoon
and evening.
A graduation party was held at
the home of Mr and Mrs Aloysius
Fedewa honoring their son, Dale,
who was a member of this year's
graduating class.
Daniel Wirth, GlennSmith, David I r r e r , Ronald Fox, all high
school graduates of P-W, were
honored at parties at their parents' homes.

IT'S A BOYI
Joel was the name given to the
infant son of Mr and Mrs Clem
Thelen of Fowler. Mrs Thelen i s
the former Josephine Martin.
A son weighing 7, pounds and
8 ounces was born to Mr and
Mrs Clem Thelen (Josephine
Marin) of Fowler May 30 at Clinton Memorial Hospital.
June 1, a son weighing 7
pounds and 12 ounces was born to Mr and Mrs Lester Miller
(Juliann Simon) of Fowler a t C a r son City Hospital. ' •
Mr and Mrs Daniel Martin
(Carol Ringle) are announcing the
birth of their son, Daniel Mark,
born at St. Lawrence Hospital
June 3 weighing 8 pounds and
Friday evening, June 3, follow10 ounces.
ing the 8 p.m. Mass, 48 students
27 girls and 21 boys, graduated
IT'S A GIRL!
Mr and Mrs Hubert Stump are from St. Mary's Grade School and
announcing the b i r t h of t h e i r received their diplomas. Memgranddaughter born to Mr and bers of the graduating class a r e :
Mrs Eugene Stump (Thelma Harr) Dorothea Beachnau, Ann Bengel,
of St. Johns June 1 atCarsonCity Nancy Bengel, Karen Fedewa, JoHospital weighing in at 9 pounds ann Hufnagel, Mary Lou Keilen,
Janel Luna, Judith Nurenberg,
and 1 ounce.
Kathy Nurenberg, Gloria Platte,
Irene Pline, Barbara Pung, TherBRIDE-ELECT PARTY
esa Pung, Beverly Rademacher,
Miss Cathy Spitzley, who will
Christine Rademacher, Brenda
become the bride of Donald HenSchafer, Janet Schafer, Sharon
gesbach Saturday, June 18, was
Schrauben, Karen S c h u e l l e r ,
honored at a kitchen shower SunMary Lee Smith, Stella Spitzley,.
day afternoon. Hostesses were
Andrea Thelen, Kathy T h e l e n ,
Mrs Edward S p i t z l e y J r . and
Sharon Thelen, Jeanne Thelen,
daughter, Julie, who entertained
Sandra Thelen and Janet Wohlrelatives at the Spitzley home.
fert. Boys graduating were: GerBefore opening her' gifts bridal
ald Arens, Mark Beagle, James
games were played, followed by
Blerstetel, W i l l i a m Fedewa,
lunch and refreshments.
Gerald Gross, Anthony HengesMrs Irene Pung andMrs Frank bach, Lawrence H e n g e s b a c h ,
Pung of Fowler called on Mrs Thomas Hopko, Larry I r r e r , EdFlorence Wieber "Sunday after- ward Martin, Daniel Pline, Donnoon.
ald Pohl, Patrick Rademacher,
Many from this area went to Alan Schneider, DelbertSpitzley,
St. Johns Sunday afternoon to see David Thelen, Donald Thelen,
the annual Soap Box Derby.
Glenn Thelen, Jerome Thelen,
. Also entering their carts in John Thefen.and Richard Wirth.,.
this year's race were. Ken and

h

ELECT

Darrell
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BOARD OF
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Monday, June 13
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DARRELL MARTIN
M e m b e r B o a r d of
D e a c o n s Grove Bible ,
Church
, Owner-Sampler-Tester
DHIA
F a r m s 345 Acres
Beef, Dairy and
Cash Crops
Stands for F a i r P l a y
and Common Sense
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F o r Good Education

Vote for
DARRELL MARTIN
Monday> June 13
Paid Political Adv.
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Cuteka
By MBS. GORDON WAGGONER, Correspondent

Jr. Girl Scouts
, at Camp-o-ree
The Eureka Junior Scouts and
Leaders attended the camp-oree held at the St. Johns City

Ovid
Mrs Aphra Pbde>

Variable annuity plan approved at DeWitt

" DeWitt Public Schools* new superintendent, Hobart Jenkins,
last Thursday signed an agreement with the Variable Annuity Life
Insurance Co, of America to make apian of tax-deferred annuities
available to employees of the school system. The agreement was
signed in the presence of Alberto. Beeckman(left), consultant for
VALIC; Eldon VanSpybrook, high school principal; Otto Wakefield,
junior high principal; Robert Woodman, elementary principal; and
William Stoller, president of the DeWitt Education Assn.

CUkte

Lutheran Bible
school in session

By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

This week marked the opening
of the vacation Bible school at
St. John's Lutheran Church. Running each weekday morning from
9:30 to 11:30 through June 17,
the theme of this year's material is "My Savior and II*
Graded departments through the
sixth grade saw some 50
enrollees on opening day.
The staff of 16 Includes nursery department head Mrs Richard Wager, aided by Miss Janet
Jensen and Kathy Halsey. Mrs
Carolyn Beck Is in charge of the
kindergarten division, aided by
Bruce Bishop. The primary department is headed by Mrs Herman Remer, aided by Sandra
Flak and Anita Strgar. The junior division is taught by Mrs
D. Ruestmann, assisted by Edward Bishop.

77 received
last diplomas
\ from EHS,
ELSIE - Elsie High School's
graduation whirl came to a close
Friday as report cards were
picked up and lockers cleared.
The climax of commencement
activities of the last class of
EHS was reached Wednesday
evening when 77 seniors received
their diplomas on the high school
athletic field.
Dr Judson Foust, president of
Central Michigan University,
gave the commencement address.
Principal Blaine Lentz presented
scholarship awards to Thorn Bakita and Dean Schultz, who gave
the valedictory and salutatory,
respectively.
t'

KEN SPERL, president of the
senior class presented the class
memorial of $100 for a Multiplex to provide a pictorial record
of EHS to he placed in the new
Ovid-Elsie Area High School.
Mike Seybert on behalf of the
Junior class gave $200 for a
memorial to the late Carl Tethal
who was a member of the class.
Many "open houses" were held
following the week-long activities
when families and friends honored the graduates.
The fun day for the seniors
was a "Skip Day* when the class
visited the Jack and Jill Dude
Ranch at Rothbury north of Muskegon. Their chaperones were
Principal and Mrs Blaine Lentz
< and Robert Brlen.
Canoeing, horseback riding,
swimming and dancing were enjoyed.

Blue Star Mothers
plan July picnic
" ELSIE — The regular meeting
of the Blue Star Mothers was
held in the home of Mrs George
Serviss. After the usual opening
exercise, the business was taken
up. Thanks were expressed for
making and placing the Blue Star
Mothers flags on the deceased
members graves.
"*

MISS SHIRLEY COBB
Miss
Shirley Anne Cobb of
L
Elsie iwlll'be among the seniors
whov will be graduating from1
Michigan State University Sunday. Miss Cobb will receive a
B. S. degree In Home Economics
and will join the staff in the
past year while completing her
work at M.S.U,., she has been
employed In the Flint school
system.
Her parents, Mr and Mrs Andrew W. Cobb of Elsie will hold
an Informal open house for her
Sunday evening at their home on
E. Island Road, Elsie,

Shepurdsville
By Mrs Kirk Burl

Vacation school
to begin Monday

The vacation church school of
the Colony, Price and Shepardsville churches' will be held at
the Shepardsville church June 13
through June 24.Theclasseswill
meet from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
All children from kindergarten
age through eighth grade are
invited to attend. There will be
an open house for parents and
OCCASIONAL "WEEKENDER
friends at 7:30 Friday evening, Services" have also been planned
June 24.
for scattered weeks during the
The children's daily collec- summer. Vespers on Thursday
tions will be sent to "Michigan evening at 7:30 p.m. are proMigrant Ministry." This money vided in these instances for^the
will help the mission provide vacationing or weekending memday schools, health clinics and bers.
vacation Bible schools for migrant workers and their children.
Emergency messages

The next regular meeting will
be the annual picnic In July. It
was decided to go to Henderson
Park. Mrs Albert Craven and Mrs
Albert Ensign to take charge of
the program at the picnic. A potluck dinner will be served a t .
1 p.m.
Mrs John Spencer, Mrs ClarMrs Frances Pearl won the gift
1
package after which lunch was ence Mead, Carolyn Conklin, Mrs
Jerald Davis, Mrs Ivan Whttserved by the hostess.
ford, Mrs Ronald Miller, Mrs
Dinner guests at the A. W. Cobb Donald Thompson and Mrs Richfarm on Memorial Day included ard • Conklin will work in the
relatives from Detroit, Durand, kindergarten department.
Mrs Charles Swender, Mrs
Gladwin, Lansing, Flint, Muskegon Heights, Grand Rapids and Howard Malitz, Mrs Max Hott
c MSU. Later In the afternoon they and Mrs Charles Walker will
" attended the graduation open teach grades 1 and 2.
house honoring Miss Barbara
Mrs Kenneth Klger, Marlene
Hess, daughter of Mr and Mrs Musolf, Mrs Francis Hall and
Lawrence Hess of Elsie. Barbara Mrs Ralph Baker will teach the
was a member of Elsie's last third and fourth grades.
graduating class.
* Mrs John Beachler, Mrs Ben
Walker, and Mrs Donald Temple
will work with the fifth and
sixth grades. Rev John Huhtala,
Mrs Raymond Thornton and Mrs
Dale Squiers will teach the seventh and eighth g r a d e s . Mrs
Chandler Gleason is director of
the school.

affSfftt

SERVING AS THE Coordinator
of the school is the church secretary, Mrs Albert Seibert.
David Remer is in charge of
audio-visual and recreation, and'
the music program Is being conducted by Judy Hospodar. •
Each day the program includes
lesson and workbook materials,
a filmstrip presentation, and project activity. Recess time Is concluded with snacks provided by
the Ladles Guild of St. John's
under the direction of Mrs
LlOyd Ernst. Special closing exhibits on Friday morning, June
17, will bring the end to the
sessions.
The addition of an earlyservice
each Sunday during the summer
months has been adopted by action of the board of elders of
Saint John's Lutheran Church.
Each Sunday beginning with
June aiid running through Labor
day will have an 8 a.m. matins
service, Sunday school and Bible
classes at 9 a.m., and regular
morning worship at 10:15.
In former years the Sunday
school had closed for the summer and services moved up.
However, it was felt that this new
schedule would meet both the
needs of'sustainlng program of
Christian education and the preferences Of earlier worship service.

to be broadcast
The Michigan Association of
Broadcasters, Including WJUDin
St. Johns, has become part of a
state-wide network of radio stations which will broadcast emergency messages from state police
at designated times d u r i n g the
day.
The network will replace, in
most cases, the use of state.police officers trying to track down
people who are being sought with
emergency messages. Radio stations will carry the messages
aimed at people believed to tte
possibly In the listening area.
WJUD's emergency m e s s a g e
time Is 12:15 p.m. daily.

Michigan has no greater natu ral resource than Its unlimited
supply of w^atef and no state has
greater water resources t h a n
Michigan, which is in the center
Dow Chemical Company at of the largest body offreshwater
Midland, Mich., is one of the in the world,theGrealLakes,and
world's greatest chemical pro- has more than 11,000 inland lakes
ducers. It is a source for over and more than 36,000 miles of
rivers and streams.
700 chemical products.

Principal
gets H.S.
diploma
Thad Flaugher, 62, Ovid High
School, principal, graduatedwith
his students Thursday night.
An educator for 36 years,
Flaugher never graduated from
high school, althoughhedidcomplete his high school credits at
a county normal after he left
the eighth grade.
No one was more surprised
than Flaugher Thursday night
when they called his name to
receive a high school diploma.
He was presented an honorary
diploma from Ovid High School.
In the audience were his eight
children (four sons and four
daughters), twosons-ln-law,two
daughters-in-law and five of his
25 grandchildren.
Flaugher obtained a life teaching certificate when he was 18
and at one time taught 72 children in a country school. He
later obtained a B. A. degree
from Central Michigan University and from the U of M a
masters in administration.
DEDICATION to his students
was demonstrated by Flaugher
d u r i n g this school y e a r . He
underwent serious surgery on
his back and was bedridden most
of the year. But, that did not
stop him from teaching a correspondence course to several
seniors who needed extra credits. Flaugher is confined to a
wheelchair these days, since the
back is healing slowly.
A week ago he attended trie
high school graduation of his
first grandchild, Melody King
of Edmore.
Five of Flaugher's eight children r e c e i v e d their diplomas
from him and he also issued
diplomas to his two daughtersin-law and one son-in-law.
An open house at the Flaugher
home ended the evening.
Circle II of Women's Fellowship of the United Church will
have a potluck picnic at 1:30
Wednesday, June 15, at the home
of Mrs Basil (Marian) Rldsdale. There will be a business
meeting.
Sharon Wittenberg and Barbara Hartsuff of Ovid are among
the graduates of Lansing Business University at commencement at 8 p.m. Wednesday, June
8, at Monsignor Gabriel's High
School. Sharon is also a member of Gamma Omlcron Chapter
of Alph Iota Sorority.
M r s Edgar Carthcart and
granddaughter, Barbara Roy of,
Bristol, Ind., Mrs Tennis Bailey
of South Bend, Ind. and Mr and
Mrs Walter Holdman of Jackson were guests of Mr and Mrs
WUIard Barthel and attended the
graduation of t h e i r daughter,
Carol.
Mr ajid Mrs Allan Way of
Santa Ana, Calif., attended the
high school alumni banquet Saturday evening.
Mr and Mrs Arnolds Martens
of Harrison wereweekendguests
of their son, William Martens.
Mr and Mrs Jerry VanDeusen
have moved into the C. L.Squler
house on E. First Street.
Mr and Mrs Willard Barthel
attended the Ira Wilson and son
Dairy 25 year club banquet at
Dearborn Inn Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs Harold Jorae of
Dearborn were guests of Mr
and Mrs. George Snyder several
days and attended the high school
alumni banquet.

Park last Friday and Saturday.
About 100 girls and their leaders
pitched tents and "cooked out*
their meals,
Friday evening there was the
taking down of the flag and a
camp fire with singing and skits.
At 7 a.m. the flag ceremony was
held again and then the breakfast was cooked. Each group
had their own fire and area to
keep up and clean.
Miss Joyce Sklppergosh and
G l o r i a Waggoner w e r e given
their first aid badges. The Eureka girls were rewarded for
being the cleanest camp site.
Those attending for the weekend campout were Ann Graham,
Denlse Makara, Mona Jean F e r rall, Joyce Shlppergosh, Gloria
and Linda Waggoner and Vicki
and Kathy Zamerron. Leaders
were Mrs James Graham, Mrs
Robert Ferrall and Mrs Gordon
Waggoner."

Fowler Girls',
Boys' State
delegates picked
FOWLER-Two Junior girls,
Judy Kramer and Linda Waldron,
have been chosen to attend Girls'
State, and two junior boys, Mark
Armbrustmacher andBruceThelen, will attend Boys' State.
Judy is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Alan Kramer of Fowler, and
Linda is the daughter of Mr and,
Mrs Jack Waldron of rural Fowler.
Mark is the son of Mrs Marion
Whlted and he is resident of rural(st. Johns. Bruce is the son of
Mr and Mrs Julius Thelen of Fowler,

GIRLS* AND BOYS' State is
held each year with participants
from schools all over Michigan.
Those attendlngflnd it an educational and enjoyable experience.
Girls' State will be held at the
University of Michigan at Ann
Arbor from June 14-21. Boys'
State will be held at Michigan
State University at East Lansing
from June 15-22.
The Fowler High School parCONGRATULATIONS!
ticipants are sponsored by the
Roger Hankey was honored at
The F o w l e r High School parMichigan Technological Univer- ticipants are sponsored by the
sity's 14th annual honors con- Lions Club, J a y c e e s and the
v o c a t i o n at Houghton, Mich., school.
along with others In the upper
The alternates are Ruth Fox,
5 per cent of their class.
Sue Simmon, Robert Thelen and
Mike Nobach, all of rural Fowler.
EUREKA CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH NEWS:
Eureka Youth Fellowship will
have a car wash June 24 and
25 from 9 until noon and 1 to
By Mrs Loul E. Fritz
5 p.m. in the back yard of the
parsonage. Call224-7230or2243016 for an appointment.
The Women's Fellowship will
meet Wednesday, June 8, at 7:30
p.m. at the home of Ruth Ann
Darling of 700 S. Baker Street,
St. Johns. A bake sale will be
held. Rides will be provided for
Mrs Alva Hartman of US—27
those who wish to go.
entertained the _ Kith W Kin
This Saturday at 6:30 p.m. is Birthday Club at her home Monthe monthly Young At Hearts day evening with 11 members and
meeting in the back yard of the one guest present.
parsonage. Be sure to bring your
Mrs Charles Fritz of DeWitt
t-bone steak to grill and be was the honored guest and she
ready to play volleyball or cro- received a group gift of money
quet.
from the club.
The National Association of
Party games were in play.
Congregational Christians meet- Prizes of artificial Howes aring is to be held the end of this rangements made by Mrs Hartmonth at Southfield. It would man went to high score,(rosesir
be nice if several of the members bud vase) won by Mrs Charles
of the church try to attend apart Fritz, and Mrs Arnold Gross;
of the meetings.
table arrangements of yellow
Rev Jack P. Barlow is speak- roses to Mrs Farley Bouts; caing on WJUD each day this week mellia's to Mrs Arnold Gross and
at 12:30 p.m. for the 15 minute' ' consolation corsages to Mrs
devotional program.
David Klrkey, Mrs Max pierce
The v a c a t i o n Bible school and Mrs Bouts.
started Monday morning at the
A buffetluncheonwas servedby
E u r e k a Congregation Chris- hostess. Other guests attending
tian Church. Friday evening at were Mrs William Shaver, Mrs
7:30 a program will be held.1 Ron Parklnlson, Mrs Clint Wright
y Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner of Lansing, Mrs Florence Wickand daughter, Gloria, spent Me- ham of St. Johns, and Mrs Ermorial Day weekend up north on nie Fritz.
their property. They left SatMrs Wright will be the June
urday and spent until Monday hostess.
afternoon there. Linda Waggoner
spent from Friday night through
Memorial Day in St. Johns with
Mrs Roger Shutes and her two
children. Mr Shutes spen the
w e e k e n d in New York where
Mr and Mrs Allen Cable enhe attended the funeral of his tertained about 20 members of the
grandmother.
senior choir of Gunnisonville
Mr and Mrs Milford Clark Community Church and several
spent the weekend at their cot- guests Sunday(evening, June 29,
They enjoyed a "hootnanny" with
tage at Houghton Lake.
Mr and Mrs Donald Clark their guitar, banjo, mandolin,
and four daughters spent Me- bass fiddle and piano.
Deserts and finger pickin' remorial Day weekend at the cottage of his parents at Houghton freshments were served during
the evening.
Lake.
Many from this area attended
Guests included Rev and Mrs
the Saturday ceremonies atHowe Bill Cessna, Mr and Mrs Merl
Military School In Indiana where Trowbridge, Mr and Mrs EdJim Gower has attended school ward Homer, Mr and Mrs Ted
the past five years. Sunday Jim Powell, Mr and Mrs Marvin
graduated from Howe.
Rhynard, Mr and Mrs Al HartMr and Mrs Dale Randolph man and Nancy, Mr and Mrs
held an open house Sunday in Ernie Fritz, Mr and Mrs Bruce
honor of their daughter, Terrie. Cook, Mrs Opal Trumble and
She Is a graduate of Elsie High Mrs Ira Cronkright.
School. '
Vicki and Kathy Zamerron OPEN HOUSE
An open house in honor of
were Monday night guests of
G l o r i a and Linda Waggoner. Trooper Ronald D, Parkinson
Tuesday they all attended Bible who recently graduated from the
62nd recruit school of the Michischool at the Eureka Church,
gan State Pvollce was held SatMost homes today have a re- urday at the home of Mr and
serve supply of water built Into Mrs Alva Hartman of US—27.
them. The hot water heater or the Trooper Parkinson was assigned
water pressure tank would supply to the Bridgeport State Police
many gallons of safe emergency post.
About 125 attended the affair
water for your family, Michigan
State University rural defense during the afternoon and evening. Hosted by Mrs Ron Parkexperts point out.
inson and Mr and Mrs A. Hartman.
Mr and Mrs Ernie Fritz and
Mrs Ron Parklnlson and children
were MemorialDaydinner guests
,of the Al Hartmans.
Mr and Mrs John Hagg and
f a m i l y spent the 3 day MeTHE REXFORDS will partici- morial Day weekend in Beckley,
pate In the Sunday services on West Virginia, visiting Mrs
June 12 and 19 at 10 a.m. and 7 Hagy's mother and other relp.m. The demonstration program atives and friends.
at which awards from the "prize
Memorial Day weekend guests
board" will be given is planned
of Mrs Margaret Stampfly were
for June 19 at 7 p.m.
her daughter and family, Mr and
Alt boys and girls from those Mrs George Lindquest and
entering kindergarten this fall to daughter's of Ann Arbor. Methose just graduating from the morial Day they had a picnic
seventh grade are urged to at- dinner at Mrs Stampfly's home.
tend. A special session for those
graduating from the 8th grade
Colon Is recognized as the
through college will be held night- "Magic Capital of the World*
ly from 7 to 8 p,m.withRevRog- because Abbott's Magic Novelty
er Harrison in charge, '
Co. Is headquartered there.

Baptists9 Bible school
to feature puppeteers
Dally vacation Bible school will
be held at the First B a p t i s t
Church of St. Johns, located on
South US-27, beginning Monday,
June 13 and continulngdallyfrom*
9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. through
Friday, June 17.
Uncle Bill and Aunt M a r i a n
Rexford, of Kent City w i l l be
heard with musical selections on
the Swiss cow bells, corded cluster bells, choral concert glasses
and vibraharp. Gospel m a g i c
filmstrips, Sidney and Suzy (the
talking dolls) and Bible lessons
will be presented with the use of
"black light."
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Fowler
Mrs Alfred Lounds
Phone 582-2490

Gunnisonville

Benefit party
for missions
set June 12

Mrs Hartman
hosts Birthday
Club Monday

Cables host
senior choir

MR and MRS COFFMAN

Plan open house
for couple who
will,graduate,, ,,
Dale'ana PatriciaFennerCoffman, who will graduate Saturday
morning from Central Michigan
University, will be guests of honor at an open house Saturday afternoon, hosted by their parents,
Mr and Mrs Warren Coffman of
R-2 and Mr and Mrs Lyle Fenner
of R-4, St. Johns.
The open house1 will be held at
the Fenner home on West Centerline Road from 5-7 p.m. Friends
and relatives are invited.
The honored couple, 1961 graduates of Rodney B. Wilson High
School, will receive their bachelor of science degrees in secondary education Saturday morning
at 10:30. Coffman had a history
major and physical education minor. His wife had a geography
major and minors In history and
English.
COFFMAN HAS BEEN a part
of the Ford Education Project of
CMU In which he was active in
the program for two semesters In
Buena Vista High S c h o o l and
Greenville High. He is a member
of the college ROTC unit and has
been the leading shooter on the
CMU rifle team for the last two
years. He has led the Southern
Michigan-Northwest Ohio ROTC
Rifle League with the highest average score overall*
Mrs Coffman started her college education with a-year at Eastern Michigan U n i v e r s i t y and
transferred to CMU when she
married Coffman. She has been
active In the Wives Club and has
been secretary of the CMU Rifle
team. She has also won honors In
the Women's Rifle League.
AFTER HIS graduation, Coffman will go to Fort Riley, Kan.,
for six weeks ROTC s u m m e r
training where he will be commissioned a second lieutenant In
the infantry of the U.S. Army.
Mrs Coffman will remain in Mt.
Pleasant. Upon Coffman's return
they will be stationed at Ft. Benning, Ga., where he will be in a
basic infantry officers course.
Mrs Coffman plans to teach in the
Columbus, Ga., school system,
where Ft. Benning is located.

T*'<fh*\\

The Confraternity ofChristian
Mothers of Most Holy Trinity
Church are sponsoring a social
party to benefit Rev Albert Koenigsknecht's missions in Funo,
Peru, Sunday, June 12, at 8 p.m.
at the church hall.
Rev Koenlgsknecht is a Maryknoll Missionary and has "been
working in and around Lima,
Peru, for the past 17 years. He
has been in the states slnceJanuary and will be returning to
Peru about June 20 to resume
the adult education program. His
work is to teach adults a means
of better housing and sanitation
and thereby eventually make
Christians of them. Father says
the communists are working just
as hard to sway them to Communism. To raise funds and continue his work, he has donated ,%
1
the following items to be awafctf--. *[
ed at the social party; a hand^f^
made,* room sized alpaca rug,
valued at $200, a smaller circular alpaca rug, a Peruvian
poncho, and a Peruvian sweater.
The committee for the June
28 meeting is Mrs Leo Koenlgsknecht, chalrmanj Mrs Paul
Koenlgsknecht, co-chairman.
Others are Mrs Clarence Klein,
Mrs M a r t i n Kloeckneri M r s
Pauline Kloeckner, Mrs Joseph
Koenlgsknecht, M r s Raymond
Koenlgsknecht, MrsGeorgeKoenigsknecht, Mrs Carl Koenlgsknecht, Mrs Mark Koenlgsknecht, Mrs Roman Koenigsknecht, Mrs Viola K o e n i g sknecht, Mrs Larry Kohagen, Mrs Matt Kramer, and Mrs Alan
Kramer.
There were 15 members present at the June 2 meeting of the
Fowler Fadeaways, 3 KOPS, 6
TOPS, 2 turtles, and 4 pigs.
Martha Fox was queen of the
week with H e l e n Armbrustmacher, runner-up. Helen also
won the mystery prize. Queen
for the month of May was Linda
Feldpausch.
There will be a white elephant
s a l e at t h i s weeks meeting,
Thursday, June 9, at 8 p.m.
in the public elementary school.
Guests are welcome.
Mrs Lula Boak spent a week
at the home„ of Mrs Charles
Bottum of St. Johns. She also
attended the funeral of a cousin
in Hubbard, Ohio, Thursday.

Driver ticketed
for improper turn
1
.Two cat's collided at US-27
and French Road last Thursday
evening when one driver allegedly
turned left without signalling.
Leslie B. Sheffer, 54, of Rollln
was ticketed by sheriff's deputies
for improper lane usage. He was
southbound on US-27 and reportedly pulled into the passing lane
without signalling, atwhich time a
passing car driven by Martin P .
Welhusen, 27, of Mason, struck
the Sheffer car. No one was injured.
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FOR SALE

*

OLIVER Superior beet a n d
bean drill with special fertilizer openers. R. G. Speidel,
E. Howe road. Phone 224-4428.
5-3p
OLIVER parallel rake, like
new condition. Ford mower,
spring tooth cultivator, Allls
Chalmers 4-row front mount
cultivator. Phone 224-2818.
7-lp
MAKE YOUR own signs with
our pre-cut gummed paper
letters. Five sizes, two colors
of letters. You can make
signs of any size or banners
up to 20 feet long. We can
supply the cardboard for
'Signs or paper for banners.
The Clinton County News.
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
25-tf
INTERNATIONAL 350 diesel.
First place west of OvldElsle road on M-21.
7-lp

WINDOW GLASS

*

FOR SALE

FOOTE trailer hitches f o r
sale, $9.95 plus installation.
Willis Hettler Motor Sales,
812 E. State, St. Johns. Phone
224-2311.
26-tf
CLOSE OUT sale on tip top,
first quality baler twine in
ten-bale lots — $8'.95. Bargain
on 1965 model Jacobsen rotary
lawn mowers. Cable Enterprises, Die, 12721 Chandler
road, Bath.
7-4p

• USED TRACTORS
and IMPLEMENTS
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES
If We Don't Have It
Let Us Buy It for You
GET OUR PRICES
Also Good Supply
USED TRACTOR PARTS

AL GALLOWAY
N. US-27

We have all sizes and any
shape. We Install glass.

Phone 224-4713
47-tf

LAWN MOWER sales a n d
service. Bring your mower
Phone 224-3337
in today for expert servicing
before t h e rush. Hafner's
HEATHMAN'S
Electric, 616 S. Main, Fowler.
5Mf
Paint Service Center
SPINET PIANO—May be had
Downtown St. Johns
by assuming small monthly
31-tf payments. Beautiful f i n i s h .
See it locally. Write Credit
WANT AD Station—People in Dept., Box 57, Niles, Mich.
7-2p
the Fowler area can take
their News want ads to Finkbelner's, Fowler.
6-tfdh
15 ACRES OF clear alfalfa, Certified Sanilacs and
put up on share. Call 2243813.
7-lp
Seaway Seed Beans
WEDDNG gown,-full skirt,
size 10, $35. Two floor length
formals, very reasonable. Call
Certified Harosoys
587-4116 after 9 p.m. or call
224-2361 days.
, 49-dhtf
and Chippewa Soys

Kingscrost Seed Corn

IN STOCK!
John Deere RG 4-row
Cultivators

Quality Blend and
Granulated Fertilizers

ELEVATOR

1 mile west of US-27 on M-57
n
7.1 Ovid

Phone 834-2282
6-2

BUSINESS CARDS, flat.
raised printing. One ol
colors. Choice of many styles.
Priced as low as $5.50 per
1,000. The Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361. 9A-tf
LITTLE girl's flower dress,
floor length, size 5, white
organza over taffeta, f l o o r
length, like new. Phone 2243973.
7-2p
FOR SALE—New Moon and
Schult mobile homes. 8 and
10 wide used coaches. Many
floor plans, several interior
designs. We offer our customers personal service in picking the mobile home that fits
their needs, tastes, and finances. Blair Trailer Sales,
Inc., 2081 E. Mich. Ave.;
Alma, Michigan. Phone 4831587.'Open 8:30 a.m. until 7:30
p.m. six days a week. By appointment on Sunday.
4-tf

COLORFUL PAPER napkins,
Imprinted with name or
names for weddings, receptions, showers, parties and
other occasions. Cocktail sizes
make inexpensive and appreciated gifts.—The Clinton
County News, phone 224-2361,
St. Johns.
24-tt
T 50 McCORMICK - Deering
hay baler w i t h excellent
motor, John Deere steel wheel
side delivery rake, 28-ft. John
Deere hay and grain elevator
with drag, Case 7-ft., 3-pt.
hitch pickup mower. All tools
in good working condition.
Ivan Henry, 8712 Shepardsville road, between Alward
and Round Lake roads. Phone
651-5273 Lalngsburg.
6-3p
AH Types

NEW AND USED
14-ft. Aluminum
Runabout Boat

TRACTORS

,

with

TILLAGE TOOLS

33-hp Evinrude
Electric Start Motor

Plows—discs—Sprayers

and

Get our deal before you buy!

Heavy Duty Trailer
All completely rigged
ready to go!

and

$1196

We Have

LAWN AND GARDEN
EQUIPMENT
Mowers—Tillers

We also carry

PONTOONS—CANOES
FISHING BOATS
LAWN and GARDEN
TRACTORS
PICKUP CAMPERS
LAWN MOWERS
STARCRAFT CAMPERS
$595 up

BECK and HYDE
FARMARINA *
a t Beck's F a i r o Market
7-1
A RAKE and tedder, used
very little, $35. Mike Wesner, 1 mile north and 5&
miles west of St. Johns. 7-lp
2 GRUESBECK self-unloading wagons, complete with
8-pIy tires, good condition.
Eugene Schafer, 1 mile north,
1% miles west of Westphaia.
7-lp
SHERWIN - Williams quality
paints and w a l l p a p e r s .
Choose from thousands of colors. Finkbeiner's Pharmacy,
Fowler.
7-1

HOFFERBERT OLIVER
Bannister

Schedule Rales of

185-BUSHEL McCurdy gravity box available with hydraulic or PTO -auger conveyor. Phone 582-2094. Simons
Planing Mill, Fowler.
6-3p
ANTIQUE organ, will trade
for studio couch. Mrs Dora
Parker, 201 S. Mead.
7-tf
SANILAC beans, 1 year from
certified. 2% miles east of
St. Johns on Walker road. "W
Tolles Bros., phone 224-3115.
6-3p

Ford
FARM and INDUSTRIAL
TRACTORS and
EQUIPMENT
New and Used

Simplicity
LAWN and GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SAl.ES

Classified Ad Pages

Cash: Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per Insertion. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, the following
additional charges will be made: Ads 80c to 95c, add
15c; over 95c, add 20c.
BOX NUMBER—If number in care of this office is'
desired, add $1.00 to above. ,
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's
risk*.
-RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified'Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied
by remittance.
[:£
Copy for adds on this page must be in the Clinton
[•:; County News office bete'fore 2 pan. on Tuesday
| } L TO A. O ^ A 1
m for Thursday issue.
, rU
A ^ t - ^ J W I
,
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*

Phone 862-5300
6-2

12-FT. AEROCRAFT aluminum boat and trailer, $125.
Ivan Henry. Phone 651-5273
Lalngsburg. 8712 Shepardsvile road, between A l w a r d
and Round Lake Roads. 6-3p
TRUCK AND pickup racks,
flat rack, bale rack f o r
bales with ejectors, portable
cattle mangers and feeder
racks for green chopping. 5,
7 and 9-ton wagon gears available. Also custom planing
and woodworking. Phone 582-'
2094, Simons Planing Mill,
Fowler, Mich.
6-3p
MASSEY - Ferguson 4 - r o w
front cultivator for 65 tractor, excellent 46 and 45 Mccormick baler, t r a c t o r s ,
discs, plows, sprayers, cultlpackers, cultivators, wagons,
side rakes, combines, rotary
hoes, field cultivators, elevators, wheel weights, tractor
wide fronts, John Deere 2
and 4-row cultivators, Mccormick C cultivators. Chester Cook, Pompeii.
7-lp

*

FOR SALE

18-FT. HOUSE trailer, sacrifice, $250. Call 224-4465. 716
Phone 647-6356
S. Lansing St.
7-lp
51-tf
IHC 4-ROW front mounted
cultivator. E l m o Giffels,
POTATO SEED. Sebago, B 7844 E . Price road. Phone 6515-4p
size. F r a n k Sipkovsky, 5578.
phone 224-4254, St. Johns. 1-tf
NAVY BEAN seed, 1 year
Ford Tractors
from certified, state inspected, 94% germination. Phillip
and Implements
Flegel, phone 224-4895. 7-lp
New and Used Machinery
ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in
heavy Kraft paper Sizes
Parts and Accessories
4 3/8" x 63,4" through 11" x
14" — The Clinton County
CARLAfcJD SALES
News, St. Johns.
22-tf
. and SERVICE
1 CO-OP MANURE spreader,
1 Chore Boy milking maPhone Owosso, SA 3-3227
chine, 2 hog houses, 1 Sunbeam clipper, Westinghouse
Carland, Michigan
6-can m i l k cooler, electric
24-tf
fencer. Henry Lill, 4395 S.
Grove road.
6-2p
SEVERAL hundred varieties
of hybrid Irises f o r sale.
Visit the Iris gardens after
,WE NOW HAVE
3:30 p.m. 3 miles south on
BALER TWINE
US-27, first place west on
Taft road. Bernard Neller,
3 Grades on Hand
R-5, St. Johns.
7-2p
$6.60 to $8.25

OVID FARMERS'
COUKE EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE

N O R W O O D ,h a y saver
now on display at Fedewa
• S & H FARMS . Builders, Inc., 5*4 miles south
of Fowler. *Phone« 587-4231*.
N. US-27 and French'Road
Complete line of Norwood
mangers a n d feed bunks.
Phone 224-4661
6-2 Complete line of Behlen farm
products and buildings. 39-tf
HARD OF hearing? Have your
hearing tested FREE at
Lawn and Garden Parr's Pharmacy, St. Johns,
Michigan. Authorized agent
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tt
Colt Tractor
BOAT TRAILER f o r . sale.
with
Heavy duty tandem, lights
and winch and license. First
44" CUT MOWER
$150 takes it. 511 S. Mead.
Telephone 224-2301 or 224-2260
ELECTRIC STARTER
evenings.
7-1
LIGHTS
and GENERATOR
MOBILE home, 8x47, parked
on country acres with gaHYDRAULIC DRIVE
rage and patio. Responsible
party could rent lot. Phone
$859
Portland 647-3964.
6-2p
1985 VALIANT mobile home,
43x10, 2 bedrooms, furnish- Come Out for a Demonstration
ed. Call 224-4827.
6-2p

For DeKalb Seed

BECK and HYDE
FARMARINA

Corn and Sudex

at Beck's F a r m Market

7-1
See your authorized DeKalb
Dealer, s o u t h w e s t of St.
F R E E TO a g o o d home.
Johns.
Friendly 3-year-old German
Shepherd, lap dog type, loves
LEON SCHUMAKER children. Phone 224-2601. 7-lp
8256 Francis Road
WEDDING INVITATIONS and
Phone 669-9645
announcements. A complete
52-tf line—printing, raised printing
or engraving. Dozens to choose
from. — The Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361, St.
53-tf
1 YEAR FROM certified Sani- Johns.
lac beans, state'tested, $12
a hundred, treated. S t a n
Thelen, 6 miles west of St.
Johns.
7-2p
FORD TRACTORS
TOY Manchesters, Fox TerNew and Used '
riers, Chihuahuas. B a b y
shots and wormed. Kennel, Biggest Stock of Ford Parts
\Yz miles east of Ovid on M21. Also seed potatoes. 5-5p
RIDING MOWERS ,
17 ACRES OF alfalfa, first
and second cutting. I. B.
ROTO TILLERS
Crane, 5097 S. Shepardsville
road.
7-2p
New and Used
BUCKWHEAT, $2 a bushel. 4
miles north and XYz miles
west on French road from St. ABC DISTRIBUTORS
Johns. Marlon Walling. 7-2p
5122 N. Grand River
JOHN DEERE 6-knife chop(Near Waverly Road)
per with direct-cut, pickup
Phone 372-2310
a n d corn heads. Also 2-bot- Lansing ,
50-tf
tom, 16" Ferguson mounted
plow. David Conklin, 10 miles
south, 2% miles west on Cutler road.
7-lp
HIGH STRENGTH steel slotCASE parallel bar rake in
ted floors a r e your most
good condition. Third house economical buy at reduced
south of the hardware in Eu- prices for hog a n d poultry
reka. Phone 224-3492.
7-lp houses. Also galvanized f o r
JUNE 11—Antique furniture, grain aeration floors, service
trunks, double springs and stations, factories, grain elemattress, gun rack, p o r c h vators, etc. See F e d e w a
lounge, radios, easy spin dry Builders, Inc., 6218 Wright
washer, Simmon's box springs road, Westphalia. Call 587and mattress. Hoover upright 4231. Your Behlen dealer.
52-tf
sweeper w i t h attachments,
men's and women's coats,
s u i t s , dresses, silverware, with Clinton County News
dishes, miscellaneous. O. B. classified ads—you will, tool
Moore, 608 S. Oakland.
7-lp
Shop in Clinton County.

LIVESTOCK

POLAND CHINA boars, service age. 2 miles north, 3y2
miles west of St. Johns on
Kinley road. Lyle Mayers,
phone 224-2131.
7-lp
1 LARGE Holsteln heifer,
due soon. 1 mile west, 5
m i l e s south of St. Johns.
Raymond Bullard.
7-lp
SOW WITH 8 pigs. E a r l
Schneeberger, Lansing. Ph.
489-7757. Saginaw Highway, 5
miles west of Lansing. 7-2p
20 YORK feeder pigs. Steve
Klein, 1 mile north and Yz
mile east of Pewamo on Walker road. Phone 824-2922. 6-2p
HOLSTEIN heifers, close up,
choice of four out of eight.
Edwin Boettger, phone 2242613.
7-lp
DUROC SOWS with 10 pigs,
and sows to farrow. 2 miles
west, 1 mile south, 1 mile
west; first place south of St.
Johns. Ken Hicks.
7-2p
HAMPSHIRES, regis t e r e d
and purebred boars a n d
gilts, weanlings to large service age sizes, many unrelated
to previous stock sold. Leo
Heiler, 73,4 miles west of DeWltt, 9800 Howe road.
7-lp
5,HOLSTEIN bulls, ready for
service, out of „good„ hlgh^
producing herd. 3 miles west, (
1 mile' south of Elsie. Wesley
Erickson.
7-2p

*

POULTRY

WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb
egg type chicks. Started
pullets available every day.
Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St.
Louis, Michigan.
4-tf

*

AUTOMOTIVE

1984 OLDSMOBILE station
wagon, good condition. 308
Wight, St. Johns.
7-2p
1965 OLDS Starfire convertible, very clean. Also 1983
Volkswagon sedan, will sacrlfice. Phone 224-4811.
7-lp
1985 BEL AIR Chevy, V-8,
, standard transmission, low
mileage. Paul Minnich, 5992
E. Kinley road, R-6, St. Johns.
7-lp
1965 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4door, radio, heater, white
walls, standard transmission,
283 engine, $1550. Call 2247109,
TJ^P
1964 CHEVROLET Blscayne,
standard shift, 283 cubic in.
V-8 engine. Good condition,
reasonable. 106 N. Swegles,
St. Johns. Phone 224-7360. 7-2p
1965 CHEVROLET Impala, 2door hardtop, 327 c u b i c
inch, 300-horsepower engine,
4 on the floor, everything on
it, 4 new tires. Actual miles.
Forest Green in color, black
interior, $2700. CaU 587-4116
after 5-p.m. or 224-2361 days.
7-tfdh

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
2-BEDROOM home for sale.
Corner of Mead and Baldwin Sts. Basement. Estate of
Myrtle Burk. Inquire west
from Farmers' gas station to
529 Vauconsant St. Phone 2244632 or 224-3549.
7-2p
NEW HOUSE in Bannister,
sharp. Completely modern
3-bedroom, hardwood f l o o r
ranch. Good for retired farmer or merchant. For particula r s call Charles Walton 4891207 or Furman- Day Realty
Co. 882-5777.
3-tf
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* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

•

IDEAL 5-bedroom home located near schools, churches and downtown. Phone 2242148. Immediate possession.
6-2p
110 ACRES—1 mile north, 4
miles west of St. Johns. Will
handle land contract. Terms
flexible. Write: Wm. HamiU,
2024 Waite, Kalamazoo. 5-6p

{
,'

RICHARDS DAIRY
'

*

Phone Lansing ED 7-1276

The Detroit Free Press would
like to find a man in St. Johns
to manage t h e Free Press
1516 E. Michigan Ave., LanAgency here. Agent Is resing. Phone IV 2-1637.
sponsible for delivery, sales
35-tf
and collections of all papers
in this area. Earnings will
better $2,000 per year and will
* .FOR RENT
grow w i t h circulation increase.
APARTMENT f o r
rent.
Adults, near hospital. Refrigerator and stove furnished,
Call
carpeted. Call 224-3426. 7-lp
H.
GODMAIR
4-ROOM furnished apartment.
(AC 313) 222-6572
Ground floor, utilities paid.
for more information or
608 N. Clinton.
6-tf
write to:
MODERN 1-bedroom home in
the country. Phone 224-2576.
THE FREE PRESS
7-lp
321W.
Lafayette Detroit
FOR RENT — Air hammer forbreaking up cement, etc. We
6-1
have t w o available. Randolph's Ready - Mix Plant,
North US-27, phone 224-3786. SCHOOL bus drivers needed.
11-tf
If interested, contact, Steve
3-ROOM apartment, s t o v e Bakita, administrative assistand refrigerator furnished. ant. Telephone 224-2394. 48-tf
Adults only. Phone 224-4557.
7-lp MALE HELP wanted: Full or
part time welders, welder
BUILDING on M-21, Main trainees or tackers. Apply
street in Owosso. 7,000 sq. Ashley Corp., Monday through
ft., 2 entrances, gas heating, Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
1-tf
fluorescent lights. A l s o in- Ashley, Michigan.
dustrial fan with motor, lYz"
centrlftcal pump, Hammond
laundry and dry cleaning dryer. Call Monday t h r o u g h
Thursday 625-7025. 209 Michigan Ave., Owosso.
7-2p

Real Estate

Ovid — 2-bedroom r a n c h
type home built in 1961.
Priced to sell.

Real
Estate

Four 10-acre plots north of
St. Johns. $2200 each with
terms. On blacktop road.
80 acres south of Ovid with
•large home. Owner will take
small house or trailer.

40 acres with 10-acre lake.
Very nice 5-room, 2-bed- House trailer, 2,000 pine trees.
room home just 6 years old. Isabella county. Priced to sell.
This home is just right for the
1 acre east of St. Johns.
retired couple. Located south
Outstanding 2-bedroom home
of St. Johns on blacktop road. with
2-car garage.
45 acres south of St. Johns
38 acres with modern 3-bedw i t h a 6-room, 3-bedroom room home, 6 miles north of
home and two good barns St. Johns. "
ideal for horses.
120 acres in Riley township.
180-acre farm with nice-4- Good 8-room home, plenty of
bedroom home, big barn and out buildings. Owners might
silo. Barn is set up for beef, take small acreage.
hogs or sheep. Very reason110 acres of vacant land in
ably priced.
Riley township.
40 acres in Ovid area with
115 acres of good vacant
•1-bedroom home a n d small
barn. If you are looking for land in Greenbush township.
something nice this is it.*
2.7 acres west of St. Johns
with 5-bedroom home, n e w
Are you looking for build- furnace and kitchen. Owner
ing lots in t h e county? We might take 3-bedroom home
have some dandies on black- in or north of St. Johns.
top road south of St. Johns.
120 acres southeast of St.
We need 2-bedroom ranch Johns.
home with or without base101 acres 8 miles northwest
ment In St. Johns. If you have
of St. Johns.
>
one call us.
Nearly new 2-bedroom cottage 8 miles southeast of BarDONALD DAVIS
ryton.
Local Representative
Several small business opSt. Johns 224-3376
portunities.
•*
or
LISTINGS NEEDED
Several good farms for sale.
YOUR FARM BROKER

HOUSE FOR sale—Located at
122 E. Elm St., Carson City,
Mich. No matter where you
work, you can afford to drive
Phone 372-1460
from this' address* 10-room
bungalow, 4 bedrooms, bath,
4025 W. Saginaw
lull basement, carpeting, gaLansing, Mich,
rage, fireplace, b e a u t i f u l
shrubs, fine location, priced at Member of Lansing .Board of
$9500. This property should be
seen to be appreciated, f o r Realtors, a multiple listing
more information phone 584- exchange.
3504 Carson City.
7-2p

St. Johns
7-2

205 Brush

PART TIME a n d full time
h e l p . Operators, laborers
and mechanics. We can use
ten men. Searles Excavating,
212 Scott road. Phone 224-4093.
6-tf

(
\ i

'Symbol of
Service7

PART TIME

LaNOBLE REALTY
COMPANY

Ingham
Home
Really, Inc.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

WOMAN to assist with work
at County Juvenile Home.
Call 224-3525.
6-2
AUTO
mechanics,
e
x
p
e
r
tREAL ESTATE
enced. Also wash boy, must
be 18. Apply in person at Stan
WANTED
2 or 3-bedroom homes In or Cowan Mercury, St. Johns.
7-1
near St. Johns.
GENERAL office help or ofClinton-Gratiot County
fice manager. Stan Cowan
REAL ESTATE SERVICE Mercury, St. Johns. Please
apply in person.
7-1
Phone 224-3801
COOK,
full
or
part
time.
Ap52-tf
ply in person at Daley's
Restaurant, St. Johns.
2-tf
, LAND CONTRACTS EXPERT typist, general office work. Reply Box K, c/o
No delay!
Clinton County News, giving
We will buy your land con- qualifications.
6-2
tract!
Call Ford S. LaNoble

•

BABY SITTER from 4-12 p.m.
Call 224-3503 before 3 p.m.'
WANTED to r e n t a l or 2-bed7-lp
room home, g o o d references. pall 224-3681.
3-tf
BY RESPONSIBLE couple.
Job Opportunity
Small furnished house in
vicinity of St. Johns for 1-year
or more. Contact Norm Big- Retail milk deliveryman. Preras, Capri Motel.
7-lp fer married t man. See Bill
Richards
at

•

* WANTED
REAL ESTATE

WANTED TO
RENT

Clinton-Gratiot Co.
REAL ESTATE
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
6272 North US-27 >
Phone 224-3801
Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
Herb Estes, 224-2112
Joe and Theo Purves, 224-2503
Gladys Hankey, 224-2108

Dial 224-2301
"BEGINNING A QUARTER
'CENTURY OF SERVICE"
NEW HOME! Almost ready
on S. Traver St. In all new
home area. Quality built by a
reputable builder for lasting
satisfaction. IY2 baths, 16x28
garage. Brick or stone front.
Kitchen w i t h combination
range, oven and hood. Sliding
glass doors to patio included.
IMMEDIATE possession. 2story home on S. Swegles.
Room to build 2-car garage
and family room on 100-ft.
frontage. Will sell on contract
to responsible buyers. New 2story home going up next door
is sold. Anything you do'will
add value in this preferred location.

)s

5-BEDROOM home close in.
N. Lansing and W. Higham.
ANOTHER 5-bedroom on N.
Ottawa. Immediate pos s e s sion.
INVESTMENT — A g o o d
one. Downtown business building now leased.
N. SWEGLES—A l o v e l y
modern 2-story that has many
new additions in last few
years. 4 bedrooms. Hot water
heat. Carpeting and drapes.
NEAR Federal - Mogul. A
real good home with quite a
bit of land with it. Lots of
shade and room f o r big
garden.
i \
SEE THE pictures of 4 new
homes now under way (one
sold already) on S. Traver St.
(a) The Meadowbrook E-34
(b) The Meadowbrook E-35
(c) The Malibar D-36
Approved for FHA financing.
Why rent? Build an equity
and save! And enjoy a new
home at the same time. Facts
and figures at the office.
S. CLINTON —Just listed!
A 2-story frame in very good
condition. Kitchen has new
GE stove and refrigerator.
Owners purchased it last year
year but have to move.
S. CLINTON—Older home. /
Make a young couple a good
chance to get started. Full
price only $8500.
NEW—iy2-story. Northwest
section. Just about ready to
move into. Beautifully decorated throughout. Let us show
you this.
WANTED! We need good
older homes, new ones, too,
to satisfy our customers. Several out-of-town customers interested. Need a 4-bedroom
late model home urgently—
call us now!

THE BRIGGS CO. *
Realtors
Phone 224-2301
"Across from the Courthouse"
Gerald A. Pope, 224-7476
Derrlll Shinaberry, 224-3881
Winnie Gill, 224-2511 ,
Duane Wlrick, 224-4863
Roy F . Briggg, 224-2260
Herbert Houghten, 224-3934
Archie Moore, DeWitt 869-6845
We Are a Member of the St.
Johns Chamber of Commerce . t

)

JS
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*

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
* WANTED
EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED

BRICK LAYERS wanted immediately, apply ready to
work. Ovid-Elsie high school,
8995 Colony road, Elsie, Mich.
7-4p
ACCOUNTANT — Age 25-45,
accounting major required.
40-hour week. G o o d fringe
benefits. Start $7,000 to $8,000.
Write Box S, o/o Clinton County News.
5-3
WELDERS and layout men.
Must r e a d blue prints.
Good pay and fringe benefits.
Plenty pf overtime. Perma, nent position. Call Sunfield,
, Michigan 3-0100.
7-2p
ONION w e e d e r beginning
June 13. 14 to 16 years of
age. St. Johns Onion Farm.
Phone 224-4345.
7-1
FAMILIES need dependable'
RaWleigh s e r v i c e in St.
Johns. No experience needed,
sales easy and profits high,
start immediately. W r i t e
Rawleigh, Dept. MC F 593 177,
Freeport, 111.
7-lp

CUSTOM hay baling with New
Holland baler. Phone 6699197. Also Toy Manchester
dog.
7-2p
Painting Unlimited
Have your painting done by
us. We work on volume prices.
F a s V efficient service. Phone
Lansing 485-9051.
, 49-tf
WELL DRILLING and service. Pumps, pipes and supplies. Free estimates, Carl S.
Oberlitner, 4664 N. State road,
Alma. Phone 463-4364.
48-tf

* BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
GAS STATION. L e o n a r d
Platte, 5920 Heyer street.
Phone 587-4272.
7-5p

* WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

• WANTED
EMPLOYMENT
• DIGGING service — septic
i
tanks, drain fields a n d
basements. Free estimates.
Roger Campbell, phone 6699290 DeWitt.
6-2p
1 COLLEGE bound student
looking for work. 17 years
old. Call 582-3277. Bob Pohl,
R-l, Fowler.
7-lp
PAINT NOW—We are still on
winter rates until April 15.
Call Lansing 485-9051. 49-tf
BUILDING and remodeling.
Free estimates. R o b e r t
Campbell, phone 847-3441.
7-4p
WANTED — Baby sitting and
light housework. P h o n e
Fowler 582-3872.
7-lp
, BABY SITTING wanted. Days
in my newly licensed home.
Convenient location for mothers working in the Lansing
area. Call 669-7034.
7-2p

BALED ALFALFA hay. Will
buy at your farm or delivered to milking p a r l o r .
Green Meadow Farms, Elsie.
Phone 862-5009.
7-tf
HAY TO put up on shares or
buy. Phone 224-2049. 7-2p
STEAM cleaner. Ivan Henry,
phone 651-5273 Laingsburg.
6-3p

•

NOTICES

MARIAN'S Rest Home in Eureka has a single room
available. Phone 224-7083.
51-tf
COMPTON encyclopedias are
the finest. Your representative is Ronald Motz. Phone
224-3363
44JJ
DANCING Friday and Saturday 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Saturday, Al
NOTICE; Many listings In the Friday a n d
"male" or "female" columns are < Knoll Quartet, variety, modnot intended to exclude or discourage ern, old time f a v o r i t e s ,
applications from persons of the other
sex. Such listings may be used be- polkas, rhythm and blues.
cause some occupations are considered Open Sunday 12 noon. Liquor,
more attractive to persons of one beer, wine and soft drinks.
sex than the other. Discrimination in
employment because of sex is pro- Sandwiches, pizza. H & H
hibited by the 1964 Federal Civil Lounge, downtown St. Johns.
Rights Act which certain exceptions
4-tf

(and by the law of Michigan) Employment agencies and employers covered by the Act must indicate in
their advertisement whether or not
the listed positions are available to
both sexes.

Real
Estate

*

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—2 International front
end tractor weights on N.
County Line road, Tuesday,
May 31. Reward. Kenneth
Yordy, phone 224-7308. 7-lp

*

CARDS OF
THANKS

S. Ottawa—Income property, 6 rooms and bath down,
Thank you everyone for the
4 rooms and bath up. Separate beautiful cards I received on
gas furnaces, 2-car garage. my birthday.—Frances PatFully rented. Close in.
terson.
7-lp
Carson City-—6-room house,
We would like to thank the
oil furnace, 3 bedrooms, bath, St. Johns Fire Department
utility room. Owner leaving for the prompt call they made
town. Very nice. Priced to to our home and f o r their
sell.
help.—Robert Crosby.
7-lp
S. Lansing—4-room ranch,
bath, utility, large l i v i n g
room,' 2 bedrooms, lots of
closet space, 50-gal. hot water
heater, large lot. Nicely decorated.
1

S. Church—Cape Cod with
4 bedrooms, with 2 up and y2
bath, 2 down with full bath.
Tiled and paneled basement
with rec room, oil furnace.
Owner needs larger home.
N. Traver—6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, living room, dining
room and kitchen. Basement,
gas heat. Owner retiring. Reasonable.
S. Wight^-8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, living room, family
room, dining room, nice kitchen, lots of cupboards, sun
porch, extra lot. Priced to
move.

W. Townsend Road—9 acres
and 6-room' house. Bath, 3
*• bedrooms, oil furnace, utility
room, 90 apple trees 3 years
old. Priced to sell.

t

LOTS
S. Clinton, 2 Oakland, 2 N.
Kibbee, 1 E. Walker, 2 W.
Sickles, 3 N. Morton, 2 S. Lansing St.
WE NEED LISTINGS
WE ARE
NOW A
MEMBER
OF THE . . .

Jessie M. Conley

Broker
108 Ottawa
224-2465
SALESMEN:
Ralph Green, 224-7047
E. Conley, 224-7090
Reuben Efrschele, 224-4660
Esther Hendershot, 224-2662
C. Downing.
Middleton 236-5130
Cecil Smith
DeWHt 669-9125

Real
Estate
New Listing — Fowler, trilevel home with 4 bedrooms,
l'/ 2 baths, 2-car attached garage, fireplace in recreation
room, electric range a n d
drapes included.
New Listing—7-room home
with 1-car garage on North
Clinton Ave. with n e w furnace, iy 2 baths a n d new
plumbing and wiring.
Higglns Lake—5-room furnished cottage with 320 acres
of pasture land f o r rent or
sale.
Nearly new 5-room home
with carport, appliances and
some furnishings included at
$9500.
3-bedroom ranch home with
full basement, 2-car carport,
66x200-ft. lot. Full price $12,800.
Have buyers for several 2,
3 and 4-bedroom. homes in or
near St. Johns. Call in today
if you are thinking of selling.
118 acres with 3-bedroom
home west of St. Johns.
269-acre farm near Hubbardston with modern home
and two sets of out buildings.
LISTINGS NEEDED
BUYERS WAITING

Winchell
Brown

vm

REALTOR
107 Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-3987
Tony Hufnagel
Phone 224-3832
Dudly McKean
* Phone 582-3481

•

CARDS OF
THANKS

•

CARDS OF
THANKS
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'all creditors of said deceasedT are re.quired to prove their claims, anil, Pheirs win be determined. Creditor!
must file sworn claims with the Court
and serve a copy on Mabel M. Har-J
low, Administratrix, of Route 1, De<'1
By Mrs Hazel Beebe
Witt, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
Phone 224-7003
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule,
J
'
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, [CHURCH NEWS '
Judge of Probate, I Next Sunday will- be ChllDated: May 27, 1966.
F. M. Lewis
jren's Day at the Greenbush MethAttorney for Estate
odist Church. The program will
100 North Clinton Avenue
St. Johns, Michigan
'be at the regular preaching hour
8-3 41:30 a.m. There will be no

South Greenbush

We wish to express o u r
We wish to thank all o u t
thanks and appreciation to relatives, n e i g h b o r s and
our relatives and friends who friends for all their prayers,
helped make our golden wed- Visits, cards and phone calls
ding anniversary so happy and for the food brought into
with cards, gifts and the open our family. Bishop Green, F r
house.—The Will Foxes. 7-lp Schoettle and Rev McLaughI wish to thank Drs Russell lin for their prayers and visLyon—June 30
and Grost, nurses and nurses' its, employees of the City of [Heirs
OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
aides, Gray Ladies, Federal- iSt. Johns for their gifts, all STATE
Court for the County of Clinton.
Mogul inspection department 'who provided * transportation
Estate of
for all their kindnesses shown to the hospital and the many
VERNON J. LYON, Deceased
others
who
volunteered
their,
me during my stay at the hosIt Is Ordered that on Thursday,
help
since
the
accident.
To
all
June 30, 1966, at 9:30 AiM., In the
pital.—Mrs Iola KnickerbockProbate Courtroom at St. J o h n s,
er.
7-lp of you our most sincere and. Michigan
hearing be held on the
heartfelt appreciation for your etition ofa Margaret
Walter for pro*
My sincere thanks to Drs kindness. — Mr and Mrs Bob Eate of a purported will,
for granting
Russell and Grost, nurses and Harris. •
•"
7-lp 'of administration to t h e executor
named,
or
some
other
suitable
peraides at the hospital for the
and for a determination of heirs.
I wish to express my ap- son,
excellent care. Thanks also to
Publication and service shall be
Frs Young and Schoettle, my preciation to the Fulton Par- made as provided by Statute and
relatives, friends and Federal-. ent Teacher Association f o r Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Mogul friends for the visits, the open house given in my
gifts, cards and flowers sent honor May 22. It was indeed Dated: May 26, 1966. Judge of Probate.
to me while in the hospital.— a very happy experience to Walker & Moore
Dorothy Stoddard.
7-lp meet so many former stu- By: Jack Walker
for Estate
dents and friends and associ- AttorneyNational
Bank Bldg.
My sincere thanks to every- ates. The program with Mr Clinton
St. Johns, Michigan
one for the many acts of kind- M. J. Paine, a former princi6-3
ness, prayers, plants, cards, pal, as master of ceremonies,
calls and gifts. To Robert Mc- brought back many memories Claims
VanFleet—Aug. 24
Dougal for ambulance service of happy events and friends STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
and a special thanks to Dr during my 23 years at Fulton
Court for the County of Clinton.
"Estate of
Terpstra, doctors and nurses high school. My thanks to
CARL VAN FLEET,
,
at Lansing General hospital them for their part in adding
for the wonderful care given to the cherished memories. I s/w CARL K. VAN FLEET, Deceased
It
is
Ordered
that
on
Wednesday,
me.—Elzle Exelby.
7-ldh wish to thank each and every- August 24, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., In
for any part they may the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
I wish to express my sin- one
a hearing be held at which
have had in making this day Michigan
all creditors of said deceased are recere thanks to Drs .Jordan such
a
wonderful
day
for
me.
quired
to
prove
claims. Creditors
and McClain and to the staff The chair presented by Mr must file sworn their
claims with the Court
at the Carson City hospital, to Waino Pihl, superintendent of and serve a copy
on Owen Baker,
F r Schmitt and the employees Fulton schools for the board Executor, Route 2, DeWitt, Michigan,
of the Kroger Store and to all of education and administra- prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
who remembered me w i t h tion will always signify t h e made
as provided by Statute and
cards and gifts while I was a fine relationship I have had Court Rule.
patient in the hospital a n d with them. Their cooperation
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
since my return home.—Louis In so many ways during these
Judge of Probate.
June 3, 1966
E. Thelen.
7-lp years has meant a great deal Dated:
Frederick M. Lewis
for Estate
I wish to thank Dr Jordan, to me In carrying out my Attorney
100 North Clinton Avenue
the staff at Carson City hos- work. The luggage presented St, Johns, Michigan
pital for their wonderful care. by Dee Cooper, president of
7-3
Also to F r Miller, D of I, rela- the Fulton Parent Teacher
Sale
*
Tufford—July
24
tives, friends and neighbors Association from the comOF MICHIGAN—The Probate
for their cards, visits and munities of Middleton; Perrin- STATE
Court for the County of Clinton.
plants, for their many acts ton and Maple Rapids will alEstate of
of kindness shown t o , m e at ways carry with it in my traGEORGE A. TUFFORD, M.I.
the hospital and since my re- els the well wishes of t h e
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
turn home. — Mrs A r n o l d many contributors t o w a r d July 14, 1966, at 10:00 A.M., In the
Courtroom in the Courthouse
Simmon.
7-lp this gift. Thanks also for the Probate
the City of St. Johns, Michigan a
many gifts, cards and flow- in
hearing
held on the petition of
Many thanks to Dr Russell ers received from friends and Harold S.beBeardslee,
Guardian, for a
and Clinton Memorial hos- mean so much to me. They license to sell real estate of said
Persons interested in s a i d
pital staff for the care while were greatly appreciated. I ward.
are directed to appear at said
I was in the hospital. To my would also like to take this estate
hearing to show cause why such lifriends, neighbors and my opportunity to thank again cense should not be granted.
family for calls, flowers and the Fulton ME A, the emPublication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
cards, Rev Churchill and all ployees and faculty of the Court
Rule,
who helped my wife at church high school building, the clasTIMOTHY M. GREEN,
the morning I was taken to ses of 1966 and 1967, the typethe hospital. Thank you all.— writing I classes- the short- Dated: June 3, 1966. Judge of Probate,
O. A. Wilson.
7-lp hand I class for their beauti- Robert H. Wood, Wert and Wood
for Estate
ful gifts. My very pleasant Attorney
115 E. Walker
I wish to express my sincere association
with
all
these
peoSt.
Johns,
Michigan
thanks to Dr Russell and the ple wilt always endear me to
7-3
C l i n t o n Memorial hospital Fulton high school. I also
staff for the hospitality I re- want to say thanks for t h e
ceived. A l s o to relatives, assembly of high school stuneighbors and friends f o r dents
which gave me an optheir flowers, gifts, plants and portunity
to say thank you for
visits while I was in the hos- the kindness
and r e s p e c t
pital. And those who remem- shown me by this
fine student
bered me in any way.—Mr
By Mrs Keith Wohlfert
my years with
and Mrs^Edward Garcia and. body-during
them.
Their
growth
and
sucson.
/
7-lp cess will always be my conMrs Al Huhn and Mrs'Carl
On behalf of E. J. Werner cern. The years I have spent Huhn went to St. Mary's Church
VFW post No. 3733 we wish to in the Fulton schools have where John Huhn was ordained
thank Frs Schmidt, Miller been short, happy years filled a priest Sunday. Mr and Mrs
and Hacket, all veterans, the with cherished friends a n d
firing squad, buglers, color events that can have only the Al Huhn and Mr and Mrs Carl
guard, ladies' auxiliary, Fow- happiest memories. God Bless Huhn attended a reception for
ler high school band, Boy you all, your many acts of John in Grand Ledge.
Scouts and everyone for mak- kindness will always be cherMr and Mrs Ron Phillips and
ing Memorial Day services at ished memories for me.—Mrs Mr and Mrs Cliff Phillips callE
.
Lyle
Magee.
7-lp
Westphalia, P. e w a m o and
ed on Mr and Mrs Lewis PhilFowler a fine success.—Luke
lips Sunday evening.
Becker, Commander.
7-lp .
Mr and Mrs Ron Trayer and
Sincerest,thanks to Drs Stol* LEGAL NOTICES baby spent the weekend in Onler and Russell, nurses, nursMlnnlch—July 13 onadaga with Mr and Mrs Dal
es' aides, Gray Ladies a n d Heirs
Candy Stripers at Clinton Me- STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Williams.
Court for the County of Clinton.
morial hospital for their good
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert
Estate of
care and services. To R e v
and
Betty, Mr and Mrs Robert
PEARL
MINNICII,
Elmer Schiefer for his calls
Formerly PEARL BOBCOWSKI
Voisinet and children and Mr
and prayers, to friends a n d
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, and Mrs K e i t h Wohlfert and
relatives for their visits, pray- July
13, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., In the
ers, plants, cards and other Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s, children attended open house for
Michigan
a hearing be held on the
gifts. I wish to express my
of Margaret Skurkls for pro- Phillip Strouse in Ithaca Sunday
deepest appreciation. M a n y peUtlon
bate of. a purported will, for granting
Miss Diane Whitney is spendthanks to all who expressed of administration to t h e executor
named, or some other suitable person, ing a few days with her grandtheir concern in other ways. - and
for a determination of heirs.
—Mrs Virginia Jastram. 7-lp
Publication and service shall be parents, Mr and Mrs Al Huhn.
as provided by Statute and
Mrs Leon Wohlfert and chil• We wish to thank all of our made
Court Rule.
dren
of South Haven spent Merelatives, friends and neighTIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate. morial weekend with Mr and
bors, Frs Schmitt and ParkMay 27, 19GQ
house, the priests at Carson Dated:
Mrs Jack Wohlfert.
6c Moore
City and Blodgett hospitals, Walker
By: Jack Walker
the doctors and nurses at Car- Attorney for Petitioner
National Bank Bldg.
son City and Blodgett hospit- Clinton
als, and everyone who was so St. Johns, Michigan
7-3
good to us and our boysismce.
1
their accident on Easter Sun- Claims
Thelen—Aug. 19
day. We can never repay the STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
many acts of kindness, gifts
Estate of
and prayers that have helped
EDWARD M. THELEN, Deceased
us through tills difficult time.
is Ordered that on Friday, August
—Mr and Mrs Marvin Witgen 19,It1B6B,
at 9:30 A.M., in the Probate
and all the family.
7-lp Courtroom in the City of St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
I wish to thank Dr Stephen- time all creditors of said deceased
required' to prove their claims.
son, nurses and aides at Clin- are
must file sworn claims with
ton Memorial hospital for my Creditors
the court and serve a copy on Louis
excellent care while I was a E, Thelen, Fowler, Michigan prior to
patient there. Also to the doc- said hearing.
Publication nad service shall be
tors and nurses and aides at made
as provided by Statute and
the Ingham County Medical Court Rule.
hospital for their wonderful
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
help and care while I was a
Judge of Probate.
May 27, 1966
recent patient there. Every- Dated:
Alba
F.
Wert
of
Wert
one was,so good to me. I also Attorney for Estate & Wood
want to thank those who sent 115 E. Walker
plants, gifts, cards and letters. St. Johns, Michigan
7-3
Also to the many callers who
came to cheer me, Rev and f i n a l Account
PospisU—July 14
Mrs Green for their help, a l - STATE OF MICHIGAN—The
Probate
so for the many prayers that
Court for the County of Clinton.
were said for me. May God
Estate of
bless you all. — Mrs Fern
ANNA POSPI81L, Deceased
Hainer.
7-lp
It is Ordered that on Thursday,
HIGH PRESSURE UTILITY PUMP

fllward-Plowman
District

Sunday school.
The WSCS met recently at
the home of Mrs Emma and Ha
Whitlock. The officers for the
ensuing y e a r l n s t a l l e d w e r e
president, Mrs Edith Mae Stockwell; vice president, Mrs Ha
Whitlock; secretary, Mrs Hazel
Beebe; treasurer, Mrs Nanette
Havens; spiritual life secretary,
Mrs Mable Swagart and literary
secretary, M r s Emma Whitlock. The president appointed
her committees for the year.
The next meeting will be June
23 at the church when the Mystery Mothers will be revealed.
June 9-11 the Methodist conference at Albion. June 11 Rev
Rudy Wittenbach wiU be ordained as a local elder.
*
*
Mrs Grace Stevens Is a patient at, Clinton Memorial hospital.
Several from this areaattend2d the open house for TerrlRandolph who is a graduate of Elsie.
High School.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Perry
and two sons of Lansing and Mrs
Osie Root of St. Johns were Sunday evening callers at the home
of Mrs Ralph Silvernail.
Lee Shuman of Ferndale was
a recent visitor at the Orrln
Blank home.
Mr and Mrs Roy Davis entertained Wednesday evening at
an open house for their daugh-

...TO FARM
CLEAN-UP
PROBLEMS

GOULDS
WaterGun

July 14, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in. the
Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held.on the
petition of W. S. Lusk, Executor, for
allowance of his final account and to
construe the will of said deceased.
Publication and service shaU be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: June 3, 1966
Walker Ac Moore
B y : James A. Moore Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
,
7-3
Claims
WeUierbee—Aug. 24
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of

WARREN J. WETHBERBEE,
s/w WARREN J. WETHERBY,

Deceased
It ts Ordered that on Wednesday,
August 24, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing, be held _at which

• Adds 80 pounds to intake pressure
, • Delivers 6 gallons per minute
• Cuts clean-up time in half
For Milk Parlors • HOE Parlors
Poultry Houses • Booster Service
Hosing Erwn Driveways
(eneraj Utility Purposes
High pressure hose, nozzles,
adapters available

will be In a cast for about 10
weeks.
( Sunday evening Mr and Mrs
.Elmer Swagart and Mr and Mrs
Robert Rice and Linda attended
.open house, for Lynn L'lgg who
will graduate from Eaton Rapids
JHigh School. Lynn resides near
(Dimondale.

NEW
FARM HOME?
If^you're planning a new
homo, ropaira or improvements, sea us for a Land'
Bank loan, Tarms to fit
y o u r n e e d s ( u p to 35
years); low interest rates
— still BJ/t%; no prepayment p e n a l t y . P r o m p t ,
local servicing.

LATMDB7YNK
• cdM&ffa&m' •
FLOYD L. PARMELEE
Manager
108 Brush St., St. Johns
Phone 224-7127

ARE YOU AWARE OF OPPORTUNITIES
IN LOCAL GROWING MANUFACTURING
CORPORATION ?
LEARN- Semi-automatic Welding
LEARN- Arc Welding

IftatkeU

LEARN- Structural steel Print Reading

St. Johns
JUNE 9, I960
Corn, Shelled
White Wheat
Oats (36 lbs.)
;
Navy Beans
Soybeans

$1.22
1.55
70
7.25 ,
2.99

Egg Market
Large White
Small
Medium

$ .27
15
20

We'll teach you - classes taught locally.

FOWLER
Corn
,....,.. $1.20)
Oats^ (36 lbs.) .,„.,
.72'
Soybeans*
2,99
Beans
,
7.25
Wheat
1.55

*************************
Excellent future for
Experienced Welders - Tackers
Lay-out men
*************************
*
*
*
*
*

Group Hospital Insurance
Group Life Insurance
Paid Holidays
Paid Vacations
New Facilities '
, Interviews conducted dally Monday-Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. until noon
Evenings by appointment

PIERSON'S
RED WING
SHOES
YEAR AROUND FOOTWEAR

Workshoes i » ^
AND

Boots

Ashley Corporation

Shoe Repair j g
1fMI« I

N. Clinton

St. Johns

NEWEST
ANSWER

We would like to express
our thanks to everyone connected with the Soap Box
Derby Race. Especially our
parents, Joe Witgen and the
Jaycees for supervising. Tom
Noeker for the use of his garage. Also those who let us
borrow their tools. Thanks to
Leonard Thelen, Joe Schueller, Stan Smith, John Droste
and Lewis Pung for the use of
their trucks. We would like to
congratulate all the participants for the fine sportsmanship shown. A special thanks
to Bernard Feldpausch and
all his helpers.— Dan Pline,
John Bengel, Don Pung, Russell Thelen, Jerry Thelen,
Gary Roach, Dave Roach,
Randy Schafer, Ken Droste
and Ron Droste. r
7-lp

iter, Delia, who graduated from
Rodney B; Wilson High School.
Mrs Hazel Beebe and grand-'
daughter, Carol Bishop, attended
open house for Roger B e e b e
Wednesday evening. Roger is a
graduate of Rodney B. WilsonHigh School.
Nora and Hazel Beebe entertained Mr and Mrs Robert Beebe
and Joyce of St. Johns and Mr
and Mrs Orrln Blank Saturday
evening.
'
- Mr and Mrs Hugh Argersinger entertained 54 relatives r e cently at apotluckdinner. Guests
present were Mr and Mrs Harry Barker of Sterling; Mr and
Mrs Harold Getz of Kalamazoo;
Mr and Mrs Paul Getz and family, Mrs Marjory Houghton and
family of Lansing; Mr and Mrs
Gilbert Commings and family,
Mr and Mrs Richard Copeland
and family and Mr and Mrs
Glen Getz and family of Kalamazoo; Mr and Mrs Sears (Bob)
Argersinger of Wayne; Mr and
, Mrs Jack Argersinger ofMason;
Mrs Erma Isenberg and grandchildren and Miss Pat Haruska
of Lansing; Mr and Mrs Melvin
Argersinger and daughter; Mr
and Mrs Kenneth Price, and son;
Mr and Mrs Garry Gee and children of St. Johns and Mr and Mrs
Erin Barber and son and Mrs
Catherine Kesser and children
of Lansing.
Mrs Reginald Stevens had the
misfortune to crack a bone In
her knee, recently, while on a
'hike with the Cub Scouts. She

Phone 847-2971 Ashley, Michigan
Ask For Mrs. Drummond

ZEEB
J

Fertilizers
•Fertilizers
- Limestone
• Anhydrous Ammonia
Call Us For Fast,
Dependable

Service1.

SEE IT TODAY AT

MARTEN 'S
SERVICE
5 miles west, 7 miles south of
ST. JOHNS
Phone 627-6093
4-4

ZEEB FERTILIZERS
&08 W. Railroad - St. Johns

Phone 224-3234

-
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Pewamo festival
to aid school

Pewamo
By Mrs Irene Fox

Parishioners of St, J o s e p h
Church at Pewamo are shooting
for profits of $5,000 this Sunday
in the parish's Summer Festival
and Homecoming.
The money will be used as part
of $16,000 minimum needed to
provide adequate heating Installations for children in the parish
school next winter.
Sunday's festivities w i l l Include a family barbecue, games
and prizes and will run from 1
p.m. to 9 p.m. The church is located at 106 E.StreetInPewamo.
Series H savings bonds issued
between February 1957 and November 1965 havenotbeengranted an extension, since the first of
these do not reach maturity until
February 1967. Their earnings
from Dec. 1, 1965, to maturity
are at' least 4.15 per cent.

FAMILY
DRIVE IN

Osgood Shows Films for Students

1 Mile North of St. Johns
on 17S-27
Phone 224-7061

Wed., Thurs., F r i June 8-9-10
2 BIG FEATURES!

EMS

Glenn Osgood, St. Johns funeral director who has done a lot
of travel and picture taking, showed his slides and movies on
Alaska, Hawaii and Canada on four recent afternoons at P e r r i n Paimer School. The showings were related to the students'
study of those states and nation. Here Osgood explains one of
the scenes for Jim Viers, John Herrell, Mrs Margaret Hicks,
and Mark Zimmerman. His pictures showed, among many other
things, the beginning and development of a volcano. Slides and
movies shown to chilren by the people who have taken them often
mean more to children, teachers feel, than the usual teaching
films.

An
EDWARD J
Production

By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-3021

Released Thru

TECtUOR- UNITED ARTISTS
AND
"^

WHO

is

S4

DOING
WHAT*
WHO? " '%

„

y

MASQUERADE
MLEASED 1HTO

^

EASTMANC0L0R

_

UNITED ARTISTS,

Saturday, June II
THREE BIG
FEATURES
SUtrfaf

ROBERT
TAYLOR
BARBARA
STANWYCK

HOUSE WARMING
Friday evening, June 3, the
neighbors of Mr and Mrs Louis
Thelen gathered at their new
home on East Street for a house
warming. Cards were in play and
followed by a lunch.
Saturday
morning, June 4,
Susan Myers of Holy Trinity,
Fowler and Mark George of St.
Joseph Pewamo spoke their wedding vows. A wedding dinner and
reception followed. The wedding
Mass was at 10:30 a.m.
Mrs Laurine Schafer called on
her father, William Thelen of
Portland, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Mary Simon after spending a month with her daughter,
Mrs Math. Schrauben and family
of Pewamo, will spend June with
her daughter, MrsRosellaSmith.

TWIN BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr and Mrs Robert Rock entertained with a birthday dinner
for their mother, Mrs VelmaGillespie of Pewamo and their aunt,
Mrs Thelma Greenwalt of Hubbardston. The birthday was June
1.
Robert Silvernail is still a patient at Carson City hospital as
of this writing, June 6.
Jacob Cook is a patient at the
Ionia County Memorial Hospital.
Father Hackett attended the
First Solemn Mass of Father Delwin Tilman of St. Philip's Church
of Reed City.
Mr and Mrs Jerry Warren and
family of Durand called on Frank
Heckman, Mr and Mrs Francis
Heckman and Mrs Irene and Art
Fox Sunday, May 29,

CLINTON THEATER
D O W N T O W N ST. JOHNS
Fri., Sat., Sun.

June 10-11-12
Shows at:

4 UNIVERSAL PICTURE

Friday—7:15 and 9:15 p.m.
Saturday—1:30, 7:15 and 9:15 p.m.
Sunday—7:45 p.m. Only

PLUS

JEFFBEV HUNTERMIIHUR KEHNHKV w
S&sflib.iifA'tSIJHAKlON OracSedwGEORGESHER
in EASTMAHGQLOR' Disfnbutu! b| WARHUt BROS

AND

pA&uneJ.

M-G'M presents

HERCULES,

A Hip
Hilarious
Heart-warming*
Honey of a

AND

ULYSSES
EASTMANCOLOR

Sun., Mon., Tues.
June 12-13-14

+layl^

2 BIG FEATURES!

most hilarious comedy

THAT
DARN
CftT
TECHNICOLOR®

AND

WALTDISNEY5

WD
TECHHICOLOR®

<??«»

is the Mother Superior ** I f is the Angel with Angles »

GvRSVRoseuse •

V

.AAARV WlCKe5 • 3hd
Jwde HARDING asieacM

^

/~1

fotradudhg

Mrs Tony Thelen attended the.
Solemn Mass of Thanksgiving
said by Rev John P. Huhn at
5:30 p.m. A buffet—supper reception given by his parents, Mr
and Mrs Norman Huhn, at St.
Michael's parish school ofGrand
Ledge.
Mrs Hilda Schafer accompanied Mr and Mrs Roy Howorth
and family of Ionia. arid spent
Memorial day with their daugh-J
ter and sister Sister Marie Diane
of Muskegon.
Mr and Mrs Leo Cook attended
the 25 wedding reception honoring Mr and Mrs Virgil Pung of
Ionia. May 29.
*

Mr andMrsDavidSteavensand
family' and Mr and Mrs Don
Steavens and family spent memorial week end near Brighton
fishing.
Dennis McCullough who graduated with .the class* of '66 at
St. Johns was guest of honor at
an open house at his grand-

SHINDIG A-GO-GO
T e e n and Young A d u l t

Dance and Show

Rew District

EVERY SATURDAY N I G H T 9 t o 12:30

By Mrs Howard Witt
Lester Young and his mother,
Mrs Anna Young, called on Mrs
Ruth Flynn recently.
Mr and Mrs Dow Young and
her mother, Mrs Ruth Flynn,
attended Memorial Day services
at the Stllson Cemetery.
Fourteen mothers and 41 children gathered with the Lemm
school teacher, Mrs Lietzke, at
her home Friday for a last of
the school year picnic. After
dinner Mrs Art Magsig gathered
the children and led several
games and the mothers visited
or went across the road to watch
the alfalfa mill in operation. Just
before leaving the children had
ice cream cones and Mrs Lietzke
passed out report cards with a
snapshot of the children and a
candy bar.'

parents, Mr and Mrs Rolltn
Beardslee, Sunday afternoon.
Cake, coffee and punch were served from a table centered by a
cake in the shape of a book,
decorated In red and white.
U. S. hunters invest some $225
million annually In boats and
water equipment.

Owosso National
Guard Armory
IN PERSON

*

This Saturday, June 11
America's No. 1 Rock Band>

i'i

The King's Men
Playing their million seller hits: "Louie-Louie," "Little Latin, Lupe Lu," "M6ney," "Jolly Green Giant"
plus top 40 hit records by top Michigan DJ's.
Police supervision. Rowdyism will not be tolerated.
ADMISSION THIS WEEK ONLY $2

TRI-COUNTY BASEBALL
Carson City was at Pewamo
Sunday, June 5. Pewamo won 6
to 1. Saturday, June 11, Pewamo
will be at Lowell.

Peuaw

mm

St. Joseph's parish Pewamo
will have their Summer Festival Sunday, June 12, from 1
until 9 p.m. Therewillbegames,
a family barbeque and refreshments. Cash prizes; three $100,
two $50 and five $20 will be
awarded. Dancing in gym from 8
until 12_p.m. The festival will
be open To the public.
Michael Fox, son of Mr and
Mrs Thomas Fox of Royal Oak
and formerly of Pewamo, made
his debut Sunday, June 5, with
the Detroit Dioceson Symphony
at the Detroit Institute of Arts,
He is the grandson of Mrs Louis
Fox and Mrs Herman Wahl of
Pewamo.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Silvernail
and Mrs Leone Hillabrandt and
son, John, attended the reception honoring Nathan Stillwell,
son of Mr and Mrs Merritt
Stillwell of northern Michigan.
Nathan is a graduate of St. Peter
and Paul High School, Ionia. The
o-eception was given at the home
of his grandmother'Mrs Oliva
Fox.
Miss Judy Kramer, daughter
of Mr and Mrs LaVerne Kramer
of Kinley road, came home May
28 from Sparrow hospital, in
Lansing, where she had major
surgery of the spine. She Is in
a cast.
Sunday evening, June 5, Mr
and Mrs Arnold Schafer, Mr and
Mrs Louis Thelen and Mr and

Thursday, June % 1966

«
^
%

Sownplay by"8tAAlCHE HWJAU'S • "Based or*
J
a hoVel by d/YJETteAHE? * Mwsrcby J E R R V QotoSMITH
Reduced t y ' W i u U A M T R V e OircdTed fcy JO\ LUPf/OO

Anthony Cook of Pewamo is a
patient at St. Lawrence hospital
in Lansing. He was admitted
Saturday, June 4.
Mrs Mathew Schrauben had a
graduation reception in honor of
her oldest son, Kenneth, Sunday
afternoon, June 5. Aunts and uncles were present. A lunch was
served, Kenneth is a graduate of
the P-W High School.
There were 21 graduates ofSt,
Joseph, Pewamo, who concluded
their eighth grade studies with
Holy Mass and received honors
before their parents at 7th and
8th grade breakfast. Miss Mary
Rose Davarn won the first award
and aUS Savings Bond.
The Sisters of St. Joseph's parish, Pewamo, left for their summer assignments during the past
week. Sister Leo Christine and
Sister Mary Joletta left earlier
due to illness.
Mrs Herman Wahl visited her
sister, Miss Rose Farenkopf, at
the Donaguhue Nursing Home in
Ionia during the past week.
Mr and Mrs Carl Fox attended
the open house held for Susan Marie, daughter of MrandMrsHarold Werne,r of Portland. Susan
Marie Is a graduate of St. Patrick's High School.
Mrs Mary Long of Eaton Rapids came Wednesday,May25,and
spent a few days with her sister,
Mrs Ardis Ludwick and attended
the graduation of Timothy Davarn, son of Mr and Mrs William
L. Davarn.
Mr and Mrs William L. Davarn
held open house for their son,
Timothy, who graduated from
P-W High School, Sunday, May
29. Fifty relatives and friends attended.
Mrs Vera Cook and Mrs Joan
Daniels of Lansing were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Leon
Thelen of rural St. Johns, The
afternoon was spent at the Soap
Box Derby in St. Johns.
Harry Hattis Jr. and Floyd
Shumway were visitors of Mr
and Mrs Harry Hattis Sr. Sunday, May 29.
Miss Ruth Swindt and Mrs
Thomas Dub were in charge of
a bake sale to start a fund for
the purchase of hymnals for the
Pewamo and Lyons Methodist
churches. Starting at 11:30 a.m.
Saturday on the lawn of the
Lyons Methodist parsonage June
4.
Pam and Bill Pung, children
of Mr and Mrs Virgil Pung of
Ionia, spent several days with
their grandparents, Mr and-Mrs,
Leo Cook. They also visited
Mr and Mrs John Blawiekel and
family.
Mrs V e r a Cook, Mrs J o a n
Daniels, Mrs Laurine Schafer
and Mrs Irene Fox visited their
aunt and sister-in-law, Mrs Lena
Fox of Lansing, Memorial Day,
Mrs Fox observed her 87 birthday Sunday May 29.
Mrs Rita Wletzel is a patient
in Ionia County Memorial hospital where she is recovering
from injuries received in a motorcycle accident Monday, Memorial Day evening at 7:10 p.m.
west of Ionia,
Mrs Mildred Fox spent the
first part of last week in Alma
with her sons, Mr and Mrs James
Fox and family and Mr and Mrs
Don Fox.

...PAMPER H I M !
Show Your Deep Affection
with This TV RECUNER
Others

$4950
to

$17900

UPHOLSTERED IN TOUGH LEATHER-LIKE VINYL!
Father's Day is Sunday June 19th. Make dad feel like.a king
with the magnificent gift of this luxurious recliner. Adjustable to
any slant to 67" fully extended. Has self-raising footrest. Upholstered in washable, leather-like supported vinyl, many colors.
/

-4*ttf$U
Ideal for Father's
Books . . .

BIG!
Choice For Any Taste!
Bridge and Floor Lamps, also Desk
Lamps, from
-- - —

This Sliding Door Bookcase
as Shown,

1785

THE IDEAL FATHER'S DAY GIFT.

LIBERAL TERMS

vKLet Dad Relax
in this . . .
Chaise Lounge by Bunting of
tubualr aluminum. Zippered
spring cusions in floral 'n
solid color vinyl.

2995
FREE DELIVERY

ST. JOHNS FURNITURE CO.
CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION

118 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2043

Mi
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TODAY . . Glinton Nationa
Joins Fowler Friends
CLINTON
NATIONAL

This morning — Thursday, June 9 — the former Fowler State B a n k
opened as a new office of the Clinton National Bank & Trust Co.
Merger negotiations, which have been in progress f o r six months,
have been given final approval.
Fowler banking customer's will find no changes among the capable
personnel who serve them. But, as they come to need them, t h e y
will become aware of the expanded financial services made possible by the merger of these two sound banking institutions.

N o w . . FOUR Offices to
Serve the Clinton Area

Improvements in physical facilities at the Fowler banking office are
planned in coming months. They will include the installation of an
outside walk-up teller window and after-hours depository. Present
banking quarters will be remodeled, refurbished and enlarged.

(and soon a FIFTH . . . at Valley Farms)*
I — M A I N OFFICE
Sr. Johns

3—ELSIE OFFICE
Elsie

2—AUTO BANK
St. Johns

4—FOWLER OFFICE
Fowler

r colleagues

* Watch for a coming announcement of the opening of our Valley
Forms Office at the Big E Shopping Plaza on US-27, just north
of Lansing.
. . . and remember . . . regardless of which office carries your
account you are welcome to transact your business at any other
office you may be near.

Your Clinton National Bank
"BIG enough to SERVE You . . SMALL enough to KNOW You"

AT FOWLER . . . a n r j

a||

Clinton National

-. , JDffices • ..,..these jare typical services:

n
That's right . . . there's no charge for your Clinton National personal
checking account if you maintain a minimum monthly balance of
$300 or more . . . checking accounts FREE to persons 65 years of
age or over, regardless of monthly balance maintained. Also free
checking service for non-profit organizations, clubs, etc.

ThriftiChecks-20

FRED H. TIEDT
Assistant Vice.President

ROMAN P. THELEN
Vice President and
Fowler Office Manager

CHARLES HALFMANN
Assistant Cashier

MRS. RETHA WINANS
Bookkeeper and Teller

JOHN C. RADEMACHER
Teller

MRS. AGNES FOX
Relief Teller

for 1.50

For those who prefer not to maintain a $300 checking account balance,
ThrifttChecks are available in Books of 20 Checks for $1.50.

Maximum Interest Paid
on Passbook Savings
Your savings book account earns the maximum legal rate of 4% at
Clinton National. Interest is computed for each three-month'period
and compounded. One-year Certificates of Deposits for $1,000 or more
yield 4y2% if held until maturity. Savings deposits up to $10,000 are
insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

No strangers to Fowler Bank customers are these folks who will continue to manage the affairs
of Clinton National's Fowler Office. We're glad to welcome them to our growing staff. We
know from our previous acquaintance with them that they are anxious to play an important
role in bringing expanded service to their friends in the Fowler community.

Loans of all Types

V

Four former directors of the Fowler State Bank are joining the 15-member Board which" governs
Clinton National policies. They are: Dr. Bruno Cook, Charles Mathews, Roman P, Thelen a n d
Fred H. Tiedt. Former Fowler board members who will serve as "Honorary Directors'of Clinton
National are John Kramer, W.M. Luecht and James H. Whittaker.

Clinton National's loan department accommodates the credit needs
of the entire community . . . farm loans, auto loans, commercial
loans, home and real estate loans . . . whatever your requirements,
consult with the understanding loan officers at our St. Johns, Elsie or
Fowler Offices.

Trust Department

With Resources of Over $27 Millions, Clinton National Becomes

Services

One of Michigan's Largest Rural Banks

Clinton National's Trust Department is available for consultation on
estate and tax matters. We're glad to work with the attorney, accountant or life insurance underwriter of your choice in setting up
proper procedures for the handling of your affairs.

ySafe

Deposit for

Valuables

C&lftlTON
NATIONAL

n
'Safe Deposit*Vaults *a,t our St. Johns, Elsie and Fowler Offices are
available fpr customer use. Safe Deposit Boxes of several sizes may
be rented-'at reasonable rates. Keep important papers and other
.valuables-'free from the danger of fire, loss or theft in a Clinton National vault.'

V r

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
FOWLER
:#:

ST.

JOHNS

ELSIE

Member —'Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

REG. $1.19 VALUE - FRESH GRADE A

*

*

Farmer Peck's
Wife
*.

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Closed Sundays
WE RESERVE QUANITY RIGHTS

OOZ. CARTON

Aunt Jane Pickle-Moble Winner

LIMIT ONE CARTON
WITH COUPON

KURT HETTLER, 306 W. McConnell

BIB E SPECIAL COUPOM f g j

DUTCH MAID SEMI -BONELESS
REG. $1.19

FRYER LEGS

FRESH GRADE A

SMOKED HAMS
CANNED HAMS

OR RIBS ATTACHED

FRYER BREASTS

• i.

"

Therel,
•, ~ Finished at l a s t , ' !
Anft it's a good feeling.

Monday Thru Saturday-

SMALL BACK ATTACHED

*

HomespUn^Phflosophy
' ' , of -a
Dupjajn ; Township
• Housewife
- -' Rose jirbor— a dream come true

- SAVINGS HOURS

Fresh Fryer Parts

:

LARGE EGGS

ib:

NOW TODAY is one of the times
that I said aloud, "Oh, Mother,
I wish you were herel There Is
my arbor and roses. You said
that if I wanted one bad enough
that some day I'd have it." As
the children have grown up along
how often I've half-turned ready
to tell her something. How I've
missed telling her little happy and
big happy things because there
just is NO ONE like a mother to
whom you can tell about your
children without bragging.

«

12 1/2

SWIFT'S PREMIUM TASTY

I DOZ.
CTN.
I

Can

Limit 1 - With $5 Purchase
|
, Coupon Good thru Sat., June 11

2 FINE GRADES OF BEEF - SAVORY, FLAVORFUL CHUCK

CHUCK POT ROASTS FreshWhiteBread 5
EberharcTs Tender Krust

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

BIG E MONEY SAVOR BEEF

WHITE BREAD 5 L £ 7 5
POLLY ANNA

SHE. WOULD love this arbor
too. And laugh and be happy with
me.
But it's more than wood, paint
and nails.
/
It's also a banner to the whole
wide world of hope, courage and
faith. 11 looks like a 'thing' that
some woman nailed together. But
into itwfintthesoulof me,almost.
I started it last summer. It
was a struggle, a mighty struggle
that often had me sitting too weary
to care about how dirty and awful
I looked.-jBut^the building of it,
the lugging boards and pounding
nails gave.me a feeling that somewhere in me there must be more
than a body k. . . and that life was
not meant to be discouraged' at.
But to smile - to .keep going.

<,

POLLY ANNA SLICED

c

1 1/4 lb.
LVS

POLLY ANNA CRACKED,
WHOLE OR HONEY

C

RAISIN BREAD 3 L - 8 9
HAMBURG BUNS 3 U 5 1

POLLY ANNA HOT DOG OR

Ib.

POLLY ANNA DELICIOUS CHERRY ALMOND
F * 1 *) "

- •

F •

I

15 OZ. WT.
EACH

STANDING RIB ROAST >b. 7 8
BIG E MONEY SAVOR

J * Jfc A

«,99?

BEEF CUBE STEAK

CHUCK STEAKS " S T * 6 6 *
PROTEN TENDER

RIB STEAKS

* 94 *

MORE laughs. Maybeiilworked in a lumber yard I'd laugh too
to see a little old lady rambling
up in her pickup.
• , Home I went." '
More laughs, Pete and those
three kids! They wondered if I
were d e l i v e r i n g lumber and
posts. My posts, by the way,
were too small. They" had to go
back. And we had sorted and sorted to get 'straight' posts. How
could-J facer~thdse,<lumbIef yard
men again???-.
Now I "don|t expect* a farmer
husband to stop farming to make
a posy,7ard. I'v&*tbuilt 'a lot of
things and started a lot'of things.

REG. 390 SMUCKER'S STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

REG. 150-ORE-IDA

REG. 190 DEL MONTE

Tomato Catsup

Potato Flakes

12 OZ. Wt.
Jar

I WOULD start with the arbor.

!Z.

Btl

Several help gather -'- *
aid for family
A number of volunteers were
involved in last week's gathering
of aid for the" David L. Husted
family, burned out of their home
at 610 N. Ottawa May 29. They
included Bessie Smeaton, Mrs
Doris Orson, Mrs Erma Burk
and Mrs Mary Ann Mills.
The women acknowledged a fine
response by local residents with
clothing and furniture and said
enough had been received a couple
of days after the fire to meet
the needs of the Husted family.
Cash contributions to help with
expenses are still being sought
and can be mailed to the David
Husted Fund in care of the St.
Johns Post Office.

Special for Spring

3 1/4 oz.
wt.
Pkg.

„.,jfcUitaiU

NOW THEY are In and red as I
ever hoped they'd be. There is
Paul Scarlett for Pete and Blaze
for me.
Did you ever hear the story of
the Little Red Hen?
Who likes to sit in the arbor
now?

SO I went to the lumber yard.

PROTEN ARM CUT SWISS OR

f

WITH AHEARTheavyaslead.I
proceeded to nail it telling them
that they should hold their derision. . . that it was hoing to be
different with roses..
Then it happened.
The whole shebang started to
shift to the north and with a
scrunching sound it allwentdown
in a heap. WhTa they all turned
on more laughter (they said they
couldn't help It) I sat bent over
and engulfed in tears and lumber.
But that was last summer. For
weeks I worked on it. Came my
birthday in the fall and Pete gave
me moneyforrosesfor the arbor.
Came Mother's Day and more
roses. By Pete's birthday the
vision had*grown until I duplicated the same amount of roses
for the fence.,

|

Coffee Cake
BIG E MONEY SAVOR

MANY YEARS, ago when I was
a tiny, girl I dreamed of an arbor
and fence with 'climbing roses.
Red ones! .This, picture, got stuck
in my mind.'ttVouldn't go away.
Someday; oh,.,sonieday if I lived
long enough. v '
Though it was*not blazing forth
for ALL to' see" it was always
there in my mind . . . and some
will know what I mean when I
say that the vision of things to be
is t very t very nice and as real as
can be. Sometimes it's the best
part of the wishing! .

In'the garage I treated all,the
posts and lumber. Then the base
and top were nailed firmly and
braced with corner pieces. I had
to have help to get it out to the
spot chosen at the e,dge of the
garden.
With 'a person at each corner
we began the trek. I would like to
say that my family had a lot of
faith in me and my project. Alas,
they v seemed to treat it halfheartedly. 1 They ha d no vision
of what it would be . . . just some
heavy lumber and a little goofy
mom.
I directed them to standfirmly
so that the uprlghting could begin.
Again no vision because as it
rose in the air fits of laughter and
horror arose also. Oh, no, not
in the yard . . . it's so b i g . . .
didn't know that you were going
to build a barn. Oh, mom!

"GLIDDEN J1

REG. 43$ COUNTRY FRESH

WHIPPING CREAM

TOMATO
CATSUP1

Half
Pint
Ctn.

TOP GRADES EXTERIOR
HOUSE PAINT

REG. 29$ SWANS DOWN

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee-Froz. Qfee'sV

PIZZA

REG. 57<?
\
12 1/2 OZ. WT.
PKG\

REG. 67c FROZ. SAUSAGE^PIZZA 13^.oz 59

SfcK:

HHHHHHm
FRESH RED RIPE

WATERMELON

PY-O-MY MIXES
SPAG. &SAUCE - 3 oz. w t . i , '/
[MAC. & CHEESE - 3 5/8 oz. Wt.
Scalloped Potatoes-2 1/2 oz.

CAKE MIXES
REG. 89? VANILLA

ICE CREAM
HALF
GAL.
CTN.'

Latex or
Oil Base

lLb.
3 0z.
Pkg.

ALL FLAVORS

REG. 79? SAF-T

SHERBETS

CONE CUPS

PINT
CTN.

«

<

100
CT.
PKG.

LEMONADE • a . - S '

FLAVOR AID J i 3 9 *
MMS^MTS

BROWNIE MIX - 4 oz. wt.
Blueberry Muffln-7 1/2 oz.

Complete Line of Painting
Supplies:
Step Ladders • Brushes
Turpentine

60$ VALUE

BIG E SPECIAL COUPON

597 Gal.

Extension Ladders • Oil

TREESWEET FROZEN

IAU GRATIN POTATOES - 2 oz.

Whole
Each

*

FIVE
FLAVORS

• Thinners

QUALITY
u lumber and Millwork

DeWitt Lumber Co.

REG. 91,50 REG. 01* DRIP

MAXWELL HOUSE

Call

£
,f

rm# v {_

NAPKINS
Teen Age

Lb. Can*
Open: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30

12PAK
|[ ^

LIMIT 1 - WITH S5 PURCHASE ^ GOOD THRUSAT, JlfttE 11 '

|

^v *-'\f-

"f.'," *?7&hirday» 7:30 - 4 p.m.

.
, , * ST. JOHNS Pnone - John Hall 224-4556
DeWITT, MICH.
Phone 669-2765

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St.: Johns, Michigan*
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Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Vfedn.es,'- day, 7;30 p.m.

W Clintons CMc Calendar .*;...

* ,.

/ *

Ovid

Page 3 (J

the children through college was .
fulfilled at last. '
'"Belles On Their .Toes" is as.
lively as*cheaperbytheD6zen.' ,v
In fact, it is one o f the few. ,
•'••• Belles On Their-Toes ; . sequels that Is more entertain-:
.'
By Prank B; Gllbreth Jr. and lng than the original. '
Ernestine Gilbreth Carey

Maple Rapids
Library News

Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m.,
4
-in homes- of members
.
,«.
v .
,
. /toericariLegion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
Officers ol these organizations are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
- p.m., Memorial building
oneViyeek in advance of the da^e of publication of the issue in which ^any change,
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesday, .time and placevaries
In the regular schedule should appear,
L-^ ,V
:
•
Crescent 'Clubr-lst and 3rd Mondays*.'
fl^y"••
. . - . • ' ;," • • •••- v- :
.••-.-:•-• :-•.•'•:•.
: 8. p,m.'iL in homes of members
..Climb abpard with 'the G l l Disabled Veterans—1st and 3rd Fri- breths in further adventures of
Wednesday, 8' p.m., Improvement
Thursdays, j'a.fp.m. Legion hall
v
days; 0:30 p.nii Memorial'building
By Mrs Harold Crowley
3#- .St. Johns
League Hall
Band Boostersj— 1st Monday 7:30 Homemakers—2nd and 4th Thursdays, this, uproarious clan! "Belles On
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
p.m.
alternate
months,
Band'
room
2
p.m.,
in
homes
of
members"
•
• w& **-•••'••.-•
tells what'happens
homes of'members
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3;30 p.m., IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p,m., IOOF Their Toes"
(Omitted last week)
American Lesion—1st. and 3rd Thurs* PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.m.. Junior
when the:Gilbrelh Boys get growin homes of members
hall
.
.
.
day^y,8:30
p.m.,
Legion
Hall,
1
high
'gym
*
Lions
Club—1st
and
3rd
Mondays,
American Lesion Auxiliary—3rd' TuesJob's. Daughters—2nd and 4th Moii-; ing pains and the girls discover
PTA Executive Board—Monday before
7:00 p.m., Legion hall"
i
. da^i^Q, P.m., Legion Hall :
">' days, .7:30 p.m.,. Masonic Temple
•**-'..
Banner^ Bebekah.Lodge—1st and 3rd ', Thursday PTA meeting, 8 to 9 p.m. Masonic Lodge—.2nd Tuesday, 8:00 Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays. 6:30 romance;,
Mondays; 8 p.m., IOOF. Hall
at school
p.tm, Masonic hall
When Mother Gilbreth decided'
.
p.m.
Main
Street
church
of
Urdted
Blue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tues*. Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd WSCS —. 1st "Wednesday 8:00 .p.m.,
church • ' . * • • •
.to carry on the unique engineerdays, 8 p.m., Senior Citizens Drop*
Thursdays, 8:30 p.m. community
homes of .'members
'
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
J
In Center.
ing career of her husband, the .-. The. Price WSCS met at the
hall
Order of'Eastern Star—1st Thursday,
2
p.m.,
In/.homes
of
members
Child Study Club—3rd Wednesday 8 Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, , 8 :8!00ip,m„ Masonic, hall . v
.
children pitched" in, set up' a church for. the regular meeting
p.m., in homes of members .?
p.m., .fire hall
PTA—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m.", school Loricor-Dennls WCTU—2nd Tuesday in, homes of members
..,__• family. routine that was hairClinton Memorial Hospital Auxiliary— WSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday,
gym
f\ .-..
Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m. raising as well as hilarious.. with Mrs Clarence Neller. and
Board meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
S p.m., Methodist church
Woman's Literary Club i— Alternate Masonic
" Masonic' Temple
•-«;•.
Mrs Russell Ormsbyasco-hQst-~
p.m., in the hospital sewing room ••
Tuesdays,'8.p.m., homes of mem- Order
of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday, With mother away on -frequent esses for the d i n n e r meeting.
DAlt — 2nd Tuesday, In homes of
bers
'
8
p.m,
Masonic
Temple
members
business trips ( Anne) the eldest, Mildred Ashley led the program
DeWitt
*'
• :
'* '
Ovid-Duploln Library Club—1st FriB et 4 0 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
day, 12;30 p.m. in homes Of mem- was naturally elected mother hen and devotipnals with the program
members'
,
Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday aftFowler
bers
to the mighty'brood, with Tom, t o p i c being the "Inclusive
ernoon, Memorial building, and.
r
Exchange Club — 2nd and, 4th ThursPast. Grand ChuV-4th t Tuesday • in :
homes'of members ' '.*•'
days, noon, Walker's Cafe,
the hired man, in joint command. Church." ,
Boy
Scouts
—Every
Wednesday,
7
homes of members
Boy
Scouts—Every
Monday,
7
p,m.,
Orlsslon WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday,
1
p.m., Holy Trinity gym
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednes- Tom boasted that he had "never
'Memorial building.
' '- 2 p.m. in homes of members
order of Foresters—3rd Tuesdays, 0 p.m„ IOOF hall
followed * a recipe In his -life, . The business meetihg.was con— Every .Wednesday, 3:30 Catholic
40 et 8 — 1st Monday, 8:30. p.m., St. Brownies
day, 8:30 p.m.. Holy Trinity Hall
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
p.m., Memorial building
and the meals were a convincing ducted by the president, Mrs
Johns arid Breckenridg'e Legion
8 p.m., Masonic .Temple '
' of Christian Mothers—
Brown Bee Study Group-r3rd Tues- . Confraternity
Russell Ormsby. Ah ice cream
Halls, alternate months j
4th
Tuesday.
8
p.m.
Most
Holy
TrinRoman, Football Boosters—Meet every testimony.
•
IOOF, — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m., day eyenlng In homes of members
ity church • •
•social will be held at the church
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
IOOF Hall
v.
Child study Club—4th Monday eve- Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
.Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Thursday, August 4, .with Mrs
Junior Chamber of Commerce — 2nd ning, homes of members
8, p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
Building, 8 p.m. every -Wednesday,
WHEN CHICKEN pox hit-the Clarence N.e-1'l.e.r, Mrs John•
Tuesday* 6:30 p.m., L t & L Res- Circle Eights—1st and 3rd Saturdays,
sponsored
by
Ovid
veteran's
group
Fowler, Conservation Club—1st Tuestaurant
DeWitt; high school
household-en-masse-it was Tom •Beachler and Mrs Richard Curday, 8 p.m., Fire Hall
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd Cub. Scouts-^rd- Thursday, 5 p.m., Jayceesr-3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire Town and Country Extension — 4th who played nursemaid, admintis on the committee members*
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K ofiC hall
hall.
* . . * • , . . „ . Wednesday, in homes" of members
Memorial building '
*
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30 DeWitt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays Knights of Columbus—Monday after VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday^ 8 p.m., istering the only drugs in his .Wednesday; Oct. 6, is the date
p.m., Masonic Temple
medical bagr-quinine and castor set for the annual Chicken SupGirl Scouts —-Every Thursday 3:30
Memorial building
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.mL, K of C. hall
Lions Club — 2nd and-^th Wednesday
p.m.. Memorial building
Lions Club—3rd Monday, 0:30 p.m.; .VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday, 8 p.m., bill
'per and Fair.
6:30 p.m„ IOOF Hall«
DeWhiUIers .Tops CIub~-lst t h r e e
in Memorial building
•
Fowler Hotel
When it came to romance,
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays at DeWitt high school.
The next meeting w i l l ' b e
Volunteer
Firemen—First
Thursday,
Masonic Temple
4th and 5th at Memorial. Building VFW—4th Thursday* 3 p.m.. VFW
everything was decided by the 'Wednesday;'-June 29, with Mrs
' 7:30 at Fhreiioll ^
at 8 p.m.
hall
.."
Morning Musicale—2nd and 4th ThursWar I Veterans—1st Thursday family council—a panel of highly Clayton Brewer and Mrs Gerald
day 3:45 a.m. in homes of members. Job's- Daughters—1st and 3rd Thurs- VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8 World
p.m.. Memorial building
partial judges that more often • Phinney as hostesses. Mrs Helen
day evenings, Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednesp.m.,
VFW
hall
.
day, 8 p.m., Masonic. Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, evening, ..Me'than
not obstructed the course Hunt" will . have charge of the
morial'building
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
*
* -.Pewamo
of true love. Ernestine's ado- " program.
. Walker's Cafe
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday evening, Masonic Temple
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
Maple Rapids
i Altar Society—ith Tuesday," 8 p,m., lescent romance was threatened
p . m j Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—lst Friday eveby h e r brother's flourishing
Vacation Bible School will be
Parish hail
' ;
ning, Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
Arnica Club—1st Wednesday,^ p.m., Band
Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m., manure business. Fourteen-year held at Shepardsviil,e Methodist
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., in homes.of PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school, :
homes of members
high school *
members. •
•"•..••
old Martha paraded her charms Church June 13^24 from 9:30 tc"
8 p.m.
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday, Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays, Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday,. 8 within father's beachwear regu- 11:30"'a.m. This is sponsored by
p.m., elementary school every month, VFW Hall
students Commons
1 p.m., Memorial building
St. Jolins Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd St. Francis''Club — 1st Monday, 8:30 Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday B Lions Club—3rd Tuesday,- elementary lations (shirts to the knees,.black t h e - P r i c e , Shepardsyille and
school
t
Wednesdays, 1:30 p.m., in homes of
p.m. at the school
p.m., Memorial building
Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m., stockings), while her brothers Colony churches. Open house will
members , •
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thurs- Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd Masonic
patroled the beach like Decency be held Friday June 24 at 7:30.
Masonic haU
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th day in .homes of members
.Wednesday, 2 p.m,, homes of memOrder of Eastern Star—1st'Wednesday Leaguers. Anne couldn't- even .p.m. at which time everyone is Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., VFW hall
bers
' Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7^30
8 p.m.. Masonic hall
Duo Dccum Club — 1st Saturday, 8
Tops Club,— Every Thursday,'7:45
p.m., Memorial building
21 Club—2nd Monday, 8 p.m.1, club get engaged without children on invited to view the work done by
p.m., homes of members
p.m., Senior Citizens' Drop-in Cen- Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday eveher lapl
"
' , ' • ' . the children. A worship service
High School" PTA—1st Monday, 8
tet
'
house
jung, fire hall
p.m., students commons
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tues- Woman's Society of Christian Service
WSCS—3rd Thursday. 2 p.m., home of
and ..short program will follow at
IOOF—Every
Thursday
8
p.m.,
IOOF
days, 8. p.m., VFW Hall .WITH ALL THE shenanigans 8 p.m.
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
members
'
hall
•"
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m., Prisciila Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30 Maple Rapids Improvement Associaof the lively crew, Mother Gil*
* •
VFW Hall '•'•'.
p.m.
tion—Mh Monday, 8 p.m. In MuThe Official Board Meeting of
breth's sparkling personality
WCTU Mary Smith Union —Third Mary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y , '
nicipal
building
Wacousta
Monday of >the month at 7:30 p.m. 7:30.p.m.
the Price Church will be held
comes
through
on
every
page:
Maple
Trtlrlers—
June
23
(potluck
Breakfast
Club
—
Last
Thursday',
0
Ruth
Circle—3rd
Thursday,
1:30
p.m.
in the: homes of members*
lunch),. July 16 {no lunch and Aug. \ a.m., in homes of members
Mother supervising the youngeri at the church Monday, June 13j
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:3QL
27 (potluck lunch) dances are on Child Study Club—2nd" Tuesday, evep.m.,'In
the
homes
of
members
>
boys on a. shopping • expedition, at 8 p.m.
the summer schedule. 8:30 to 11:30
i
ning,
in
homes
of
members
*
* .
Bath
p.m. at the Maple - Rapids School Masonic Order' No. 359—Regular meet-, 5 suits, 15 neckties,'20 suits of
gym
ings first Thursday of the month at
Eagle
American Legion—2nd and 4th ThursMasonic Lodge-^2nd Monday, 8 p.m.,. 8:00 p.m. at Temple
" underwear,. 25 - pairs of socks,
Michigan is the vacation wonMethodSt Men's Club—First Wednes- 20 shirts, 5 pairs of shoes—all
days, Memorial Han
Masonic Temple
derland. Bordered by four of the
Hand Club—4th Tuesday eve- Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
day of each month; potluck at 6:30
American' Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tues- Helping
ning, In the homes of members
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
p.m., Masonic Temple
subject to the approval of the Great-Tjakes and containing more
day and 4th Thursday, Memorial
Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
Niles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thurs- PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Hall
in
homes
of
members
.
day,
in
homes
of
members
Rebekah Lodge—Every Saturday, 8 Older of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday brother next in line). If mother than 11,000 inland lakes, 19 milBath Shootin' 'Stars Square Dance Club
didn't need a rest cure, the sales lion acres of f o r e s t s , 68 state
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Satur- North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
p.m. at IOOF hall
• evening. Masonic Temple
Thursday, 3 p.m., Town hall
days of the month* from 8:30 to
Sorosis Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays,
4
* '
clerk did. You will remember' parks and major r e c r e a t i o n
11:30 p.m. during .regular dancing WSCS—1st Wednesday, Ladles' Booms
1:30 p.m., homes of members
Mother oh ttie first Christmas areas, more winter sports censeason at the James Couzens Gym
Methodist church
Westphalia
St. Martin Deporre Altar Society—1st
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednes*
*
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of memwithout Dad, creeping down in ters than any other state—all set
. day,'7:30 p.m., at" James Couzens
Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tues- the'middle of the night" for a In some of the most magnificent
bers.
Building
:
r
day, 8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
WSCS—1st
and
3rd
Tuesdays,
2
p.m.,
Elsie
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30
homes of members
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday, sneak preview of the presents; scenery in the world—Michigan
p.m. •school
8 p.m., St: Mary's parish hall
or .sitting at Jane's graduation, -is truly a water wonderland arid
Fellowship—Last Friday of
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8 American Legion — Alternate 'Thurs- Women's
month, 1:30 p.m., church dining Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 8 when her dreanYst.;;of sending all;* ^'a'wiflfer'^bfiderlail*d>'',^i " ""' "
d a y s , ^ p.nv>i Legion -hallm *-. <w
p.m., home of members
p.m.,
K
of
C
rooms
*
'
room
,
-.
Park Lake;-Improvements f.oague^th American Legion Auxiliary—Alternate
iS £'' •" •!'•
fftfV. •
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Let Us Show You!

Price District

Price^SCS plans
ice cream social
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The BLACRSTONE Washer
and Matching Dryer
THE
COMMERCIALLY

Blackstone Washer:

BUILT WASHER BY
AMERICA'S OLDEST
WASHER MAKER!
Feature by feature it's
the one to buy! Come
in . . ? get our low
price!

• Gives up tol4-lb.
. maximum-load
• No off balance loads.. . .
small load -... large
load . . . no vibration
• Will wash a 4'x6* shag
rug
• Only 5 moving transmission parts — no service
worries.
• '^Blackstone"—World's
strongest built washer

y.
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ASHLEY HARDWARE
FURNITURE and CARPET

Annex
. WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
ASHLEY •

Phone 847-2000

Use Clinton-CffuTStV^^vici^ssifreds for Fast Results
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Open a Capitol savings account for $100 or more, at our new
St. Johns office NOW, (or add $100 to your present account)
and we will have your name engraved on this beautiful, solid
brass Colonial Door Knocker. It personalizes the entrance to;
your home. The supply is limited,.so come in early and open
. , , or add to r.. your savings account
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ANNUAL RATE COMPOUNDED AND PAIDQUAHTERLY
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MEMBER! FEDERAL HOME LOAM BANK SYSTEM
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Mt*m s^mfisier hww toll Smokmja; dangers told
ThV' ieconfl:-.' csemester'
TJft*'I'connnil
o m a c t at* h
honorn n n * ,- -^vK'Wghhonpr^rGiorlaBehner,
w i t h h i f r h h r t t i n r K ! n1nHfr*TlGnnp*v
*—•
r o l l ; a i ; " ^ f o n Tllgh School was Qonnle: Cooper^ Patricia, GuerhTRecently a letter was receivarwio'uHcediast week.Included on *siey» Karen!;,; ijogsdon,' Anita ed at the high: school from a
the htfno£;r.pU are: ;.7:.' Pierce, Thomas Redman, Margie former Rodney B. Wilson stuSE^OF&r/ Seppo'.Ketbla and Trouband JemeryVanSlclftewith dent.
AnnSSie^iflfc with high;-honors; Honors} and^Dpuglas Gagei;, Ka- '"Included with the letter,-was
Mlch^ei'^rmstrong, KathyLoud- ren ^Loudentfeck, MyrV Elhl,/ a^byllned clipping taken from
enbec^MaryLowe,KaySmalIey, Jayne;TroMb;>homdsWaiker'and' the-Arlzpna Republic..
Davlifi^STO^son ' ;Chrls'VanSlckle Roxanne Warner. •; 7 • . The n e w s p a p e r story w a s
and ; Rlcnard Weller with .honorsj
?*,'*••' ,*.'"....
written by,'Mark.Waters and if
Mar$j$5&rance; Joann-Gavenda^
EIGHTHGRADERS: DayriiLit- told of Jiis acquaintance with
Llnda^He'nney, Carol-VKilearij -, wilier, Scott Rlchards^Doug cigarettes.. He told of smoking
P e g g $ R # g a n , Eldon Roberts arid! Salisbury andDarreIi ( TayIor with many exotic brands in his teens"
Mar|baTVr1lght.i's,v .^.V . i - --'.' .hlB h , „honQ^s; Gary 1 Betz)'Anne. and of the.depression coming
JU|ftp|^;h'£R6pert iWittehbachr'JPS^V^TW^'-M^yVTaiiiBp^'* •:ahd having to resort to picking
with Jilgn honors; Connie; Aungsfc, *, Hunted;-'Jane -Mahler, "Maris Lit- >" 1 up 'butts off •the street arid mafcr
Gregg{jpe.^ori l .Duane : picUrisbn;^
"and ' J a n e t Owen with : ,.ing hls.'own,
Marpia Greer andjNancy McKin- honbrsj.and Doug Cooper, Lana
ney^lthhonqrsi.andiToyce Ben-;.- Hicks, Sandra.Lator, KelthLes.AFTER A 20 year tour of
T
ner and Rhonda WllsOn.: •
". .'lte,fFonda.LeYas and Alan Zam-' 'duty-with the tfavy he enrolled
' In the University of North Car-,
-arron, :
olina and graduated from there;
SOPHOMORES: Thomas Paine
September of last year he
with high honorsj Larry Bon- ' The1 Travelers Insurance Co.
gard, Karen Cole,, DianeHalsted, reports, that.in a five-year study came down with a bad cough
Randy
Loudenbeck,
Kenneth of claims, hunting was 16th on . which forced him to go to the
Pierce, Connie Reynolds, Julie the' list of "dangerous* sports. doctor. An x-ray was made and
Stoneman, Betty Todd and June In that period, there were 777' it was found he had lung cancer.
Wright with .honors; and Diane hunting claims and 4,318 from He' was operated on four days
Chovance,
Oa^thy - Halsted,' football. Hunting- was also buji later and he .quit smoking then,
Patricia Holland and;Rex Miller^ numbered by 824 accidents in after 46 years.
January of this year he caught
FRESHMEN:
Dennis Skriba theaters, concerts and churches.
what he thought was a cold and
found that his time was drawing
to an end.
••

*

'

.

•

-

•

_
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June is iionth ; i }
of "green pastures'

t—^

Mrs Jerry Kramer, girls physical education teacher, read it
to her, classes and said she
thought the s o p h o m o r e s were
more Interested In It than the
freshmen.
.
"The impact of the clipping
vs the letter were. Just -about
equal,'' she said.

,*.

by HELEN'?..MBACH*
Extension Home Economist

•,**S*-*J'^Il..'»

. THE VETERAN Honolulu Star
Bulletin reporter Mark Waters
pointed out that hea.vy smoking
(20 o r more a day) is just like
playing Russian r o u l e t t e with
yourself*
The former student who sent
the clipping and a letter telling of":her own experience with
cigarettes was Mrs June (Laity)
Gafaro, now of Phoenix,-Ariz.

*"

OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 224-2046 D a y or Night

THE CLASS related its situations in their own family, such
as ah aunt or uncle having cancer. . . . .
••
Mrs Kramer told her,students
not to start smoking because that
was easier than having to quit.

HOAG FUN ERAL . HOM E
South US-27

ST. JOHNS

WE DO WONDERS FOR
DRAPES and CURTAINS
It's a fact that our Dry Cleaning can'put
new brightness in drapes and curtains.
Call for free pickup and delivery.

4$TES

q ^ ^ , , .

.Member National Institute of Cleaners atid i Dyers
108 W.> Walker
, ST. JOHNS $*§v[ P h p n e 224-4529

* ROBERT LA BRIE t e a c h e s
F rench and Spanish and has been
at Rodney B. Wilson for 10
years.
He told his students, "I have
a letter and I think It is worth
the time to read it."

Yard Light and Grill
special
SALE
CHARMGLOW $
95
Gas Yard Lamp

INCLUDING
INSTALLATION

Gives a.soft glow to patio or yard.
Repels insects... Makes walkways
safer... Discourages prowlers!
... Price includes installation of lamp up to a distance of 60 feet from
house. Nominal charge for additional footage. Offer applies only to
residential gas customers of Consumers Power. See this attractive
lamp that has an equally attractive priced; Features^ "Snug-Fit"
, windows that allow complete cleaning without a tool..
'

Model G6-300C
INCLUDING POST
AND LADDER REST

$

Ba
.

*.

;

-

-

•

>

84
•

.

.

95

INCLUDING
INSTALLATION
.

.

-

'

" "

Qas fired barbecue offers anew method of
;copking v .char coal! flavor Without the dirt,

William F. Brown

Raally clioni your fin* fob f t o
"flow.r I r n h " without KiubblnQ or
looking. AiraUd loam ohwrbt dirl
Ilka o blotter, and avarything It
raady to ui« th» »om« doyl

Call us for a free estimate
DURACLEAN SERVICE
Keith Rosekrans, Mgr.
ST. JOHNS
P h . 224-3786

Lively Hairdos
Robert La Brie

Comedy;
1st Ledges
production

for Summer Fun

ater is being refurbished for this
season, according to Business
Manager Richard Thomsen. The
lobby a r t gallery has been redecorated, the house brightened up
and the stage has been redesigned
so that every seat in the house is
. "the best seat." ?

The LedgesPlayhouse atGrand
Ledge will open its 10th season
June 28 With the first of ascheduled 10 plays during the Rummer
season. The'curtain-raiseronthe
season will be "A T h o u s a n d
Clowns," a Broadway hit comedy
recently made into a movie. It will
run June 28-July 2,
Other plays and dates scheduled a r e : "See How They Run"
July 5-9; "Ah, Wilderness" July,
12-16; MA Midsummer Night's
Dream" July 19-23; "Under Milkwood" July 26-30; -King Lear"
Aug. 2-6; "The Late Christopher
Bean" Aug. 9-13} "Come Blow
Your Horn" Aug. 16-20; "Private
Lives" Aug.^23-27; and "Waiting
for Godot" Aug. 3Q-Sept. 3.

Artistic Director John Peakes
has assembled a new acting company from all ovejc the United
States. The exceptionally large
company will perform all the
parts in Ledges productions. According to Peakes, who has performed at a number of summer
theaters.in the East, the Ledges
Playhouse company Is on a level
with the best in the country.

Michigan has pioneered in the
development and use of heavy
motorized equipment for fighting forest fires* The/Federal
government and many states a r e
now using ideas developed at the
Michigan Conservation Department's experiment station near
Roscommon, only one of its kind
THE ENTIRE .playhouse the- in the nation.

Enjoy summer living without
hair care worries. We style your
hair for fashion, beauty and summertime fun. C o n d i t i o n hair
against the sun, nowl

' 6Pt W.CASS
' r
ST.JOHNS
JOYCE FAUGHT, Operator-Manager . .'• *•
SANDIE DENTON. Operator
,<•' [
*

Phone 224-3864

\
I

CITY

.1-1

*tr

Now you can buy,
I n vestors Stock Fu net
for*20amontH!*

}

N o w y o u c a n accumulate m u t u a l fund sharespn a regular m o n t h l y p a y m e n t plan t o fit your family budget:.
W i t h p a y m e n t s of $20 a month—*after a h initial
$40 p a y m e n t — y o u c a n acquire shares of Investors
Stock Fund.
V ;
T h i s is a m u t u a l fund designed t o provide longt e r m capital appreciation possibilities a s w e l l ' a s a
reasonable income.
'
F o r full details (prospectuses) of-Investors S t o c k
F u n d a n d t h e n e w Investors Accumulation P l a n —

Investors,
• .
Diversified Services, Inc. 'V

Inn

I,

IV

Cameo Beauty Shop

y, *-MAIL COUPON FOR MORE INFORMATION". , |
I
CONSUMERS POWER'COMPANY '
j
I
530 W. WILLOW
*
.'".'!
I?
~. XANSING, MiCHIGAN" { v\'. • •> • >• .'" _
Please provide •me' with -mdr.e information, \ . jI,
1 about .CharmgfoW Gas Lamp's and -Grills'1' j
!
I and your Special Sale,;
' '.. =..
I. NAME*.
Please Print:
I
V' ADDRESS

J

is the ONLY carpet and
furniture cleaning service'ever
awarded all three famous seals! 4 ^'

Village

r

\'.Z v..

Duraclean

Enjoy Fine Dining At The New

Prlce ; ; includes installation of grlUaip'to a distance of 40 feet from
house.. Nominal charge for additional footage. Offer.applies 'only,
to residential gas .customers of Consumers Power.

tion up eight per ^ce.iyV/Npw"
potatoes are. selling at about
one half of the price'tfie'y were
when they first hit the market
a month or JSO ago. ">,,_,
,

* >- "

.: "I HAD THE girl (June Laity)
in my class,"' he said.
He then read the letter and
the clipping to his classes.
La Brie said he noticed heads
•""• SHE TOLD OF beginning her '
• smoking career as a freshman at nodding in assent when he read
- Rodney B. Wilson!, By 16" she the part of the letter concerning smoking behind the bushes'
said she was a chain smoker.
Mrs Cafaro told of sneaking at Rodney B, Wilson.
• NEXT WEEK: STUDENTS REbehind the bushes with the girls
after GAA.or some other school ACTIONS.; '
event to have a couple of cigMichigan rankedsecondin 1964
arettes.
She said she was sending the in the production of plums,
clipping and' her letter not for peaches, and blueberries; third
any publicity but rather to try in apples, asparagus for processto help a few students not to ing, carrots, grapes, sweet
make the same.mistake she did. cherries, celery and spearmint;
fourth In butter, onions, pears,
WHEN SHE AND her husband red beets, strawberries; fifth in
read Mark Waters' story, they cantaloupes, sugar beets, maple
both quit smoking.
syrup and peppermint; sixth in
She said she now wonders cauliflower, ice bream, green
whether her recent bronchitis lima beans, and fresh market
attacks were bronchitis o r pos- tomatoes; seventh in milk, cows
sibly something more serious.
and fresh market sweet corn;
eighth"in green peppers, pro- s
( s THE LETTER AND clipping: 'cessing .snap beans and^oatsj ninth
' were^ : read: by several of.'the;, 4n processing tomatoes', cabbage,
teachers to their classes.
cheese and field corn. '

t»* •'-*

June is dairy month and the
month of green pastures. .'
Green pastures wher^. herds
of dairy cows
CELERY STALKS j i ^ e big,
work.indusJuicy and crisp again..^ ''..,-'.
t r i o u s l y to .
; Strawberries and -asparagus
produce o u r ,
dominate^ spring produce gbunmost n e a r l y
ers
perfect food.
. Green p a s ,Beef supplies are larger.and
tures broken
probably w i l l r e m a i n ' l a r g e r
with squares
through the summer- Ipem^nd
of f r e s h l y
for jquick-cooklng, outdoor .style
t i l l e d soil
cuts, is increasing'as summer
soon to turn,
arrives. This usually results in
g r e e n again
lower^costs on long-cooking, less
crops
seeded.
tendeij.cuts. .'.,'• h ', * '„-.\Z -'-i
Green meadows, the pastures
Broiler supplies "a r e.. above
where the wildlife nourish their those o£ a year ago an<f prices
young. . . . .
should cjrop a little. A h '
Large^ size eggs are expectA GREEN WORLD full of bird ed to gc^ down a bit1, in" price
songs, perfumed flowers and the during June.
J .
breath of spring—all ours to
PRIVATp STOCKS'.in local
renew and maintain our souls warehouse^ will determine your
and bodies'. '
store price^on much of'Jhe pro-r
Our "green pastures" and the cessed foods^as last-year's supmen who till them have a t r e - ply is closed out to'make room
mendous challenge—there a r e an for this year's pack. .Canned
e v e r i n c r e a s i n g ' n u m b e r of green beans prove the '"biggest
mouths to feed. The "green p a s - bargain""ln most areas. ' ' ture" acreage is continually inDuring June^ most^of us t will
,,
vaded by broad bands of high- b e MEating-frQmTOuf-garde^}s'
ways and carpets of cement up- —or the gardens the producers
on which cities are founded. ~
near us a r e raising,. ;'rl ','«"
The winds, waters and frosts
June Is the monthwh'enMother
often have concerns other than Nature gives sustenance for new
r a i s i n g food. And within our life. It "is the month of green
lifetimes we will look back and pastures where our.owh shepherd
marvel at the days when " s u r - leadeth us torestorethoursouls..
plus" food was a problem. Already .this year, the frosts have
Bible school at1 East
d e l i v e r e d a damaging b l o w
DeWitt June 13-17
" s q u a r e - o n - t h e - j a w " of t h e
The East DeWitt Bible Church
Southwestern. Michigan fruit and
will *be holding their vacation
vegetable producing areas.
Bible ^school, June^' 13-3.7.' The
BUT WE'VE learned to b e - ages will be 4 year's 'and up
come a flexible people andwe're through teens: It will me'et from
fortunate enough to h a v e the 9 until ^11:30 a.m. ; food abundance and purchasing
The theme this year-is, God's
powers which allow us to make Word For My Life, published by
alternate choices.
Scripture P r e s s . '•'• -'• **
Our June abundance will inThere will be a^s^efiial p r o - ,
clude more fresh^garden p r o - gram for ^parents' and friends
duce, s a l a d greens, including Friday night, June P7, a t 7:30
beautiful lettuce,, The current p.m.
'
'•'i
lettuces-harvest is up 18 per
Children rleeding: transportaj^cent. Green peppers are demand- tion to Bible^Schooi please- call
ing more space, with produc- 669-9539.
'* ' * '.

.; WILLIAM F . BROWN, teaches
physical education. This Is his
first year teaching since graduation from Michigan State University last summer.
In his classes - he read the
letter and-passed the clipping
around. There was no discussion in the class because It was
an exam day.
He said he found the students
very attentive, and some Of them
waited after class to read the
Waters', article.
Brown said possibly the s i t uation might be a little too far
THIS STORY was his las.t by- removed from his students. They
lined one as he died four days need someone closer to them for
it to have an effect.
later.

• " Designed for t h e purpose, | t serves. *-\
• Off street parking i n o u r large parking lot.
j i Out of t h e congested downtown a r e a .
' • Large chapel a n d p r i v a c y of a family room.

..
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Divisional Sales Office
217 South G r a n d

,.. V *
Lansing* Mich.

\ 1

1 - i •-"

133 W. Main St.
FEATURING

Model JAK
INCLUDING COVER,
SHELF 'AND POST .

•- .

ELSIE, MICH.

. " ' • • • -

^

Family Style Chicken Dinner

OFFtR
LIMITED

consumers Power

ON SUNDAY

Fish Fry Every Friday Night
WE CATER TO

SPECIAL GROUPS and BANQUETS
MG-724-40

Open 7 Days a Weeft-6 A.M. 'til 11 P.M.

_ ^
CALL YOUR
\=Mw€dtO?& MAN TODAY!
*
Contact with the divisional sales : -;
office m a y be m a d e through the
local representatives;:

ARTHUR G.
WORKMAN:

GEOKQE W.* ••;•
SMITHS r ^

• 1207 Si Oakland
St. J o h n s , Mich.
P h o n e 224-3400

410 S. Swegles '
St. Johns, Mich. 1 i * "
Phone 224r2;77/j ( ." ( ' f
-:• Vi.'.n-

! \

Westphalia

tf

Bride-elect
f e t e d / q t showers 7
Miss Mary- Ellen Hafr, who
will become; the bride pi Ronald
Sirqbnj ,has\ been honored with
two. bridal showers. Hostesses
were Miss Diane Arens, Miss •
Virginia^.Thelen arid Mrs Marvin '.Spiizley who entertained the1
, former classmates at the Spitzle)' home Thursday evening,
May 5.nAiter spending the evening playing' bridal games, the
bride-fo-be opened her" gifts.
• Later J lunch was served by the
hostel^eS.-j'"'
.--'J'
' Tuesday,fe'vening,May 24*,Mrs
Pa\il Harr and Miss Jane? Harr
entertained the immediate, families , 'oi the bride and gr*oom to
be at^a miscellaneous shower at
the Edwin'Harr homet After playing several games, Md"ry Ellen
was presented with many'gifts*
Before departing for their homes
the guests weVeserved a lunch.
Mary( Ellen will exchange maririage vows ^ith Ronald Simon at
St. Mary^s Church'Jtihe i i .

;••''!

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities
Copyright The Kroger C o , 1966

^'

END CUT

Platter

Ch(ioice Tenderay

FRYERS

Chuck S t e a k

m

Pork Chop

$$£«
i&i%\

mm

w

lb

lb

lb

•MM

CENTER
CUT RIB

CHOPS

CUT UP

* 79c

FRYERS

Mb.33 c

''• i •

- • ,<

& % ^
U S. Choice T e n d e r a y

Loin Cut

RIB STEAK

Banquet Frozen

T e n d e r a y Boneless Boston

«

ROLL ROAST

SMOKED HAM

for $

lb.

PORK; LOIN
Country Style

Raisin B r e a d

|

i i FRANKS
II

Mr^ajd^Mrs Joseph ,KqlD^oT
^Langlng* vfcsited his parents^ Mr 1 '
. and^i&s yheodore Kolpa'ndfam; UyiSundajL '*
Mr and Mrs Ted Simon and son
. of Ctnsing visited h e r mother,
Mrs Dorothy'jPlatte, over the
^ weekend. J r-j
'
: During thef*Memorial Day
wdekghUMr ShdMrsRobertKel- ley and famfly of Lansing visitBed her parents, Mr and Mrs
Harold Wieber.;
Joseph Platte, a student at the
Josephinunttat Worthington, Ohio'
-arrived hdmeTto spend the surh. mer .months with, his parents, .
'Mr. and itfrs Aloystus Platte. '.
Isadore^Fedewa and son, Denims, of Portland called at the
home of. Art and Leon Fedewa
' Sunday afternoon.
Mrs Hilary Snltgen, Mrs Ber-'
nard Simori and Mrs Harold
:
Platte caiiefc 'on- Mrs-. Mike Smith
of Portland Memorial Day.
* Sunday (callers at the home of
Mrs Adele Fink ;were Mr and
Mrs John Ball oft Detroit, Mrs
;. Anna Miller and Bob Droste of
-. Lansing" and Mr and Mrs Bud
Heh'gesbach fanU'family of Grand
Ledge. * ~ . ' * ' '
Mrs Harold Plalte entertained
;the Classmate/PaJ-ty at a 1 p.m.
^luncheon Wednesday afternoon.
1
? The* afternoon,' ^as spent pl'ay-^.
s •
;- ingPedrb.
EJaine ;• Hung (and friend Mike--'
Casney returjifd to KeW Gar-^J
den, N. Y., after spending the
Memorial Day weekend with her
,:
parents, Mr'and Mrs Lewis Pun'g
and:family. ' %
iTd celebfate t h e i r son Hubert's graduation from Pewamo• Wegtphalia^High School, Mr and •
Mrs -Vincent' Smith entertained
i relatives; neighbors and friends
": at a-graduation party Sunday
afternobnM theKiiOfC.Hall.-,
' : Mr and Mrs Get-aid Thelen
; and family of Fowler were Siin-- day supper guests of Mr and
Mrs Jim Fedewa and family,:
Several couples enjoyed the
, f. ; dance at the" 21 Club in Pewamo
Evening; '•
'
1
>v 't; Sunday
Sunday afternoon, relatiyes,
* friendf-and'neighbors gathered
at itiepioTcidtf&Mfand Mrs Gerald TJeleri Ag honor; their son
' Bruc'elon|^is graduation "from
i high's'chobl./; .
;
T^e htfmCbfMrandMrsTheo. dork MpJek^Kwas opened to' r e latives •£ rigighbors and friends
£ Sunday afternoon when they honJ ored their>:son, ^heodore, with a
•: graduation, party'. Ted is also a
member of the graduating class
•/ atP'-W. , ,. ',. . .
'
The Memorial Day salute and
X picnic heidJSun^^ afternoon was
well, attencled. this event, Was
sponsored'by-the Jaycees* "

'JH

LUWMEAi;

!;„,<-. >01V192 oratioftb>
u

% b.»Kw.ick K r i s p , . A

TOMATO JUICE

3 for * 1

SKINLESS FRANKS Mb. pkg. 65C
California
Fruits

HALF & HALF
SNACKS

'•12-oz. wt. pkg. 6 5 C

Nectarines or Peaches ^ °; ? 59c
RING CHERRIES
PLUMS

basket of 14 5 9 c

California
Nrogor

'''-'-

^c;

SALTINES

2 pi-73c

STRAWBERRIES

, ' . ; * '

4

•.-$

f

?M$

APRICOTS

basket

w i | h coupon

LIMIT
3

COUPON

EATMORE

MARGARINE
Mb. pkg.-10*.
LMTII) One wilh a S5 o*r more purchase I
^excluding beer; wine or tobacco!
I
Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, June 11, 1966,

L

5 0 STAMPS S a
Ihe. purchase of
3 or more 8-oz. wi.'pkgs. o(

Redeem
at Kroger
thru
Kedccm ai
Nroger Inru
Salu
Saturday. June I I , 1.966."

2 5

STAMPS = S 5 0 0 STAMPS = = 2WITH5 THISSTAMPS
CO

the purchase of
a Mb. or more pkg. ol "

WITH THIS C O U P " " " ~"
the purchase of any 2-lb. pkg. ol

I

IMMA*l'JaL.'-li
the purchase ol a Sheffield

I

HOSTESS TRAY
.
CORDONS
ohly $ 5 . 0 0
| PORK SAUSAGE |

thru
> Redeem
Kcaeem at
ai Kroger
^roger jnru
f T f n Saturday, June 11, 1966.'

5 0 STAMPS

I

•

;

thru
• Redeem
ncacem at
ar Kroger
^rpge^ inru
r t ^ r l Saturday, June 11, 1966.

fjmjfci

5 0 STAMPS

2 5 STAMPS

I

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of any pkg. of Frozen •

the purchase of any pkg, ol

" G i l l e t t e Stainless Steel
, KROGER FROZEN l
SARA LEE
f
VEGETABLES
| BAKED GOODS | RAZOR BLADES
Redeem at Kroger thru

a

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, JOne,11, 1966.

- 3 » l
mm

_.

lv

rVMTl

. r VALUE

I,

the pi/rchasc of any 2 pkgs- of.

GOLD CREST
t CANDY

|
|

iiea'cem al Kroger thru
Salurday, June 11, 1966.

•

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V > 4m,

the purchase ol a can of

I

STALEYS
WAFFLE SYRUP

I

the purchase
of. _
inc
purCxajv uol. uab2-lb,
- . u , u bag
u:f u..

* the purchase of a 3-Ib.can'of

•
|

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, June I11,
I , 1966.

2 5 STAMPS
,

kd:*^lKm<"i Ji«j;n«j;i

Redeem at Krogef thru
Saturday, June 11, 1966.

I

NYLONS

l v r

• ^ ^ • • ^ • •rn^k,

»«"-wt

5 0

ororPe c a?!s

' Or K e t a n S
Redeem at Kroger Ihfu
Saturday, June H, 1966

L

H O T D O C or
.
Satdrday, Junt 11, 1966.

»"••"'

8 - o z , w t . can 5 $

BISCUITS

KROGER
SPICES

Redeem al Kroger thru
Salurday,, June 11, 1966.
•v r

J
I

I

2 5

I

WITH THIS COUPON ON
Ihc purchase of a 20-lb, bag of
K

U l L j

.

I

M C S l

POTATOES

Redeem
* . , . al
_ _KroQer
_ _ _ thru
.,_..
* ' ^' ' u n e •"• ' ' 6 o

U .1 VmWVl
•i'lim^ii
Iho purchase of a'Quart of

2 5 STAMPS

WITH THt

the purchase of 3-lbs, or more

I BANANAS
•_

Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, June 11, 1966.

1 0 0

r

:

IHHHHHH^ ^

i

LIQUID
SWEETENER"
Redeem al tyrogcr thru
Salurday, Juno (1, 1966.

I

. Redeem at Kroger Ihru
I Saturday, June 11,. 1966.

I

•
I
_ _ - _ I

6—.»• y J

5 0 . STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of 1-lb. or more

COLBY
CHEESE
Redeem at Kroger thru
Saturday, June 11, 1966,

T O P VALUE

u

ectm\.

_

STAMPSSS50
STAMPS =, =| 1 0 0 STAMPS
> ^Jttiiiiw»ij-i?i-g

\
the purchase of a 6 II. bz, btl, of Kroger

I

I

Graham-Crackers '
| Redeem at Kroger
Kroger thru.
- - l Saturday, June 11 1966,

STAMPS 5 S 2 5 STAMPS

Redeem at Kroger thru
^ ^ J Salurday, June I I , 1966.

T»«bu>-

Redeem at Kroger, 'hru
nqucuin ai
June 11, 1966.
Salurday, J

KRQCliR

COOKIES

. Redeem at Kroger thru
Sa,u da
r V' June " . ' ° ° 6 -

VALUE

Dow Bathroom
CLEANER

the purchase ol TWo' Mb. pkgs. of

I
the purchase of a 2tlb. bag of | COUNTRY
OVEN

iui-

WITH
THISofCOUPON
the
purchase
.a Mb. 1-oz,ON
can ol

WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

I

K'l'JiMIKfl;!

| the purchase of a 2-lb, 12.8-62. pkg. dt •'•

I
I
I

Redeem at Kroger thru
r Saturday, June l l , 1966.

w r

_ , Redeem at Kroger thru
, ^ _ I Salbrday, June 11, 1966.

VALUE

2 5 STAMPS

I

the purchase of
a 2-lb, bag or mo^e any kind

I

ONIONS

*

*

I

D A T A T A C C

P

U5.TJ.*iA"JiI

the purchase of a

2-lb.atbag
.l"aRedeem
Krogerof
thruCarrots _
f V H Saturday, June H. 1966.
M - I

WITH THI •A.'M'Jrf.'Jkl - "
trie purchase oflO-lbs' of any kind ol

the purchase ol a bag of

2 5 STAMPS

s t a l k of C E L E R Y or

2 5 STAMPS

rt

WASHINGTON
STATE APPLES
Redeem at Kroger' Ihtu < •'•
Saturday, June 11, 1966,

•

the purchase of a 10-oz. wt. jar'ol ^ • I

•
SPOTLIGHT \ • I
| INSTANT COFFEE |

R"edeern at Kroger thru.
-'
Saturday, Jjne 11, 1966, ,"' ''

Redeem at Kroger thru.
Salurday, June 1'1, 1966.

2 5 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON

KROGER
PRY MILK
mm mm

Calif Strawberries I r r n r f S ^ r i X ^ l t a ™
AND a pkg. of KROGER yropicalo Drink or Kroger
I Shortcake Shell's" I Pure Orange Juice

5 0 STAMPS

S( ,u tJa

•
_ _ |

|
1

ORANGES or
LEMONS

mm d ^

GREEN GIANT
PEAS

Redeem m
at Kroger
Kroger mruthruncauern
Saturday; June IT* 1966. "•

STAMPS S S
I

KROGER
OLIVES

the purchase of
a dozen or more California

BORDEN'S
ICE CREAM

^m^WMmmmMM mi *m, ^ h . T O P VALUE

"Waho or Calif. Long Whitei

|H
"MIURCBUNS1
Redeem at Kroger ihru
, j
I

w r

r.M.11

the purchase, of any 2 Jars of

mm mux

5 0 STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of 1-lb pkg, or more of -.
"
^i v
I
•*• M
I •
ml M.
k the purchase ol any 2 pkgs. of Krogerl

Pistachio N u t s , I
She d
, /
nU,s

I

WITH THIS COUPON ON
me purcnase ot
Five Mb. 1-oz cans of

WITH THIS COUPON ON
i
the purchase of
I a Half Gallon Carton of

I

Redeem al Kroger thru
, "
| Redeem al Kroger thru
Saturday, Juno 11, 1966, ' r _ . f - l Saturday, June 11, 1966.

I Fisher's Roasted or|
Kroger Vac-Pac I Salted Peanuts or „
COFFEE
Popeye Popcorn

l'

Pillsbury B u t t e r m i l k o r
Ballard O v e n r e a d y

5 0 STAMPS

100STAMPSZS50 STAMPS S S 5 0 STAMPS

B u l i i l l 11 Km"l*l'i i * ] i H*J 11
*v>. •
•
'
, ' t,. ' , _ - .
purchased a pkg, ol 2 Pair'

100STAMPS^25 STAMPS S S 2 5 STAMPS S S

I ...

COUPON

I
I

5 0 STAMPS

STAMPS

Redeem at Kroger thru
n«ocem <JI [\rygei imu
Saturday, June Jl, 1966. , • • . J

the purchase of any 2 cans of

•
KROGER
'
| VAC-PAC NUTS I

• Redeem-at Kroger thru
j v r J Saturday, June 11, 1966.

the purchase of a 1 ' ; pt, btl, of

Redeem at Kroger thru
I Redeem at Kroger thru"
S
a,urda
,une I t 196o.
a,Ufda
un
Salurday,
11, 1966.
y ' •June
" ' 1 9 o ° ' • f r 9 X ' l SSaturday,
V ' JJune

S0
5 0 STAMPS S S 5 0 STAMPS
STAMPS
WITH THIS
COUPON ON S «
'PON ON mwm\

I

VALUABLE

• limit Three with a 55 or more purchass'l
•
(excluding beer, wine or tobacco} _
| Redeem at Kroger thru Sat., June 11,4966 i

I

PESCHKES
LUNCH MEATS

Satufday/Jurie 11.J966.

**'

Biscu

1-lb. pkg.

(

f is 59c

ury Buttermilk
ard Overirea

Marg

I

quart 5 9 C

* ; , D ^ J.

California. ^

EATMORE

VALUABLE

quart 5 9 C

California

Sroz. w t , p k g . 3 g C
Whistles 5-oz. v/t., Daiseys. 4 ' A - o z . w t .

California " 8 8 Size

W&

Empress T u n a 2 7 - ^ 1 ^ 69c

39c

quart

MM

>^

California

famous

Sealtest

u

SLICED BACON

4 for $ 1

Mb. pkg. 59C

Herrud's Reg. or Extra M i l d

Hi

KROGER - 1-qt. 14-oz. can

ORANGE JUICE

• > i b , Pkg. 9 9 c

HOT DOGS

ib 59c

SPARE RIBS

loaves

KROGER - 1-qt. 14-oz. can

HAM ROAST

b 69c

•

C o u n t r y Club

RIB ROAST
ib 89c

ib 89c

W h o l e or. Rib Half

Potato, Italian or 1-|b.

Macaroni & Cheese, Beans & Franks 12-oz. wt.,
Meal Loaf, Chicken, Beet, Dinner, Salisbury
Sleak 11-oz, wt ; ; Haddock 9-oz.wt.

SWISS STEAK

PORK CHOPS

Kroger l/ 2 -lb.

DIHNERS

Ken,.and John Trimmer of
DeWitt'visited, their g r a n d . mother, *Mrs. Adele Fink, SatFull Shank Half
urday evening.
Mr and Mrs Hilary Fedewa
and-.family qi Lansing spent Saturday with his mother, M^rs MarTenderay A r m Cut
' garet Fedewa.
_'A
Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa and Leo
were Sunday supper 'guests of
4th & 5th Ribs
Mr, and Mrs Clair Thelen and
faniily of, Fowler, the occasion
being (heir son, pick's eighth
grade graduation from Holy
PeschkVs Boneless,
Trinity grade school.
Mr and.Mrs .Hilary Thelen and
family of FortWayne, Ind. spent
Peschke's
the Memorial ^Day weekend visiting their-relatives.
Mr afitij-Mrs' Richard Ansbaugh
Peschk s
Peschtce
and children'OP Lansing visited >
lrie
ay
and
e
^
j£^
SAfoflAS?a9 fl.^-4f„ c,
-r*

WITH
COUPONS
BELOW

TOP VALUE STAMPS

FRESH WHOLE

PAPER DRIVE THIS WEEKEND
A paper drive will be held this
we'ekefid, June 3-5,.A truck will
be patked'i-at* the grade school
playgrpundj these dates.
TV

GET

UP TO2050

iT'SABd^'r
/ -\
A -son,f Patrick'Edward, was
born to" Mr and Mrs Ronald
T h efre n (Annette S c h n e i d e r )
, Tuesdayi May 24; at-St; Latyrencg Hospital weighing 7 pounds
and 9 ounces/" •*
-

1

SAVE CASH & STAMPS DURING KROGER'S

THE
FRIENDLY,
FOLKS

, ; JfttS. JOSEPH PEDEWA
Box 147, \fresfehallaVr583-3682 -

i
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Redeem ai, Kroger Ihni.
Saturday, June U, 1966'.

I

2 5 STAMPS

u
I libs oi TOMATOES J
ihc purchase of

- * heads o f L E T T U C E or I

•' - Redeem at Kloger ihtu
I Salurday, June I I , 1966.

—

. •
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From the looks of the smiles, it would appear these youngsters at Swegles. Stre
School are "happy with what they're" reading and hearing. They are listening to a ta]
recording of what they are reading, one of the new techniques-used in the St.. Johi^
schools' reading improvement program. The teacher is Mrs Ella Mae Beck; the smiling ,
children are Renee Glowacki, Randy Dilday, Linda Gilbert and John Cheeney.
• ,.

i».
Teacher Mrs Norma Haas goes over junior high school reading improvement
work with Joe Kasper, Kris Murray, Jack*Puryis, Verna Slagell and Kim Patterson.-* • "

Special r e a d i n g program ends 1st semester
Reading is the most important
subject to be learned by children,
educators point out. A child will
learn little else in today's world
if he does not first learn to read
properly.
St. Johns Public Schools have
a program of reading Improvement classes that has been under
way since February. Some! 160
students in the system are now
taking the course with the aim of
Improving their reading and comprehension.
(
Elementary reading improvement classes were the first to get
' under way in February, and during the second semester there
were 53 elementary students enrolled. The Job of teachers was
to find individual problems and
the child's specific reading disability.
THE READING CLASSES at the
elementary level u s e v a r i o u s
methods to improve children's
reading. In some cases, recordings heard'through head sets are
used to improve listening skills*

The good listener tends to be a
good reader. Good listening habits are important for efficient
learning.
Children have access to tape
recorders, pre-recorded tapes,.
film strips, records, tachlstoscope, SRA laboratory and alarge
selection of library books on their
level.
In the reading program, word"
recognition,, work analysis, phonetic analysis, structural analyses, word meaning, dictionary
skills, comprehension, oral and
silent reading skills are stressed. Teachers attempt to provide
reading material suited to'each
child's reading level. Working in
small groups enables them to do
this.
THE READING improvement
classes in the junior high school
were developed on the theory that
mariyi-children can be much' bet-'
ter readers than they are with a
a little extra help and attention. It
is also,f elt it is better to get reading problems under control at this

cation, prefixes, .suffixes and instruction,five days a week.
comprehension. Outside reading Within small-groups the Instrucwas encouraged' by the acquisi- tion is individualized according
tion of new high-interest bqoks, to a student's needs.
and a minimalnumberofbookreNot all students in the program
ports were required. S t u d e n t s are poor readers. Some of them
were allowed to .work at their own enrolled are on college preparapace' r in various workbooks and tory .courses. These students are
reading laboratories.
receiving instruction to develop
Next year's program will be their speed in reading. A variety
extended and broadened in scope, of methods and materials are beand it is hoped that much"more ing used which emphasize skill
can be accomplished by having it development in reading. Emphaspread over a full school year sis has been placed on work analrather than Just part of asemes- ysis, vocabulary, comprehension
ter, as was necessarily the case and study skills.
this year.t A testing program will
v be initiated by means of which a
TEACHERS ,FIND IT difficult
GLASSES WERE limited to six pupil's progress can be noted
pupils, and they-met one hour a from the beginning to the end of to evaluate a program of this kind
in such a short span of time. But
day on alternate days. Many new a year. .
. "
they have found satisfaction when
books, workbooks, filmstripsand
students react with such exclareading laboratories w e r e acTHE HIGH SCHOOL program mations as "Boyl I. never realizquired.
was the last to commence and has ed how much t h e r e was to be
The program during the past been in* existence nine weeks. learned about readingl"
semester^has,beenlargelyrexper-v. ^Through f,apulty^recomjmeridaImental to see which areas would tions and test scores, 47 students
produce the greatest results from •^were-placed-ih the reading PKPs'H}^^'timespent. Considerable atten- gram.
^"••''' '''
tion was given to phonics, syllabiMrs Porter C. Parks
Students receive one hour of
stage'of their education than wait
until high school when the required reading load is so heavy
they become completely frustrated and no longer try to keep up
with their studies.
Reading improvement classes
in junior high began Feb. 21 with
a tentative enrollment of (SO students. On the basis of teachers'
recommendations and achievement test scores it was decided
to select those who it was felt
could best profit from the kind of
intensive, individual Instruction
such a program could offer.

Kincaid District

CHEVROLET
SUMMER PICKUP

S.

JUST THE RIGHT PRESCRIPTION FOR YOU!
Your Chevy dealer has a whole line of husky, hard-working Chevrolet pickups ready to start saving for you now. Each has a ride that's hard to tell
from many passenger cars. All have famous cost-saving Chevy truck power.
Now, more thanever, they Ye America's number one way
•
to work. There's one that'll be a real tonic for your busiCHEVROLET
ness. For your leisure time, too. Because, when the
busy working week is through, you just slip it under a
comfortable camper body and whisk away for a rest cure. NO. 1 WAY TO WORK
Talk to your Chevrolet dealer about any type of truck*
21*7404

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
IIOW.HighamSt.

ST. JOHNS

-.;'••*'.,

Phone 224-2345

IT?S A GtftL!
Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner
are the parents of a baby girl
born May 24 at Lansing. The
baby was named Jill Colleen
and weighed 4 pounds, 14 ounces
at birth.
*
, *
Mr and Mr Russell Collins
of Ludingtorf called on Mr and
Mrs Porter Parks arid family
Sunday afternoon.
Robert Espie of Lansing was
a Monday night supper guest of
Mr and Mrs Porter Parks and
family.
Miss Nancy Hoerner, Marilyn
Parks and Charles Fisher are
seniors graduating from our area
this year.
•*Mrs Porter Parks, Marilyn
Parks and Clyde Jenks of Lansing attended baccalaureate services at St. Johns school Sunday.
Mrs Harold Hoerner, M r s
Howard Sargent, Nancy Hoerner
and Donald Potts attended baccalaureate services at St. Johns
School; Sunday.
Miss Nancy Hoerner and her
fiance, Donald Potts were supper
guests of Mr and Mrs Roger
Potts of Lansing at- an outdoor
barbeque Monday evening.Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner
and baby daughter were dinner
and supper guests of Mr and Mrs
Harold Hoerner and Nancy, Saturday.
Mr and Mrs William Stafford
and sons of Muskegon spent from
F riday' night until Saturday'night
with Mr and Mrs Don DuMond
and family*
' Mr and Mrs Howard Stafford
of Muskegon spent Saturday with
Mr and Mrs Don DuMond and
family.
- Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent
were 'Sunday dinner-guests of
Mr and Mrs Vernon Sargent and
Janet. •
' Saturday evening, Mr and Mrs
Howard Sargent visited Mr and
.Mrs Harold Hoerner to see their
great-granddaughter, Jill Hoerner* She Is the daughter of Harvy Hoerner.
Monday Mr and Mrs Howard
Sargent Visited with RUby Will,; young and Julia Sargent of St.;
Johns.
Mr and Mrs Charles. Fisher
and Kevin went for a drive Memorial Day In,Northern Mich-.t
igan.
SundayMr and MrsJohnDickinson and daughters of Portland,
Mr and Mrs Eldon Dickinson .of
Mt. Morris and Mrs Dawn Hartsuff 'and son of Ovid were sup-

Bill. Klrkyilritk (leli), Frit Wakefield and.Linda Steinhaus,
shown with teacher. Mrs Jane Knight, display some o.f the methods
used in the high school level reading-improvement program.
per guests of Mr and Mrs Otto
Dickinson.
Sunday Mrs Rose Marie Henning and Tommy were dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Eldoris
Hahn and daughter.
Monday Mr and Mrs Melvin
McRoberts and Debra Esple of
Lansing were dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Eldoris Hahn and
daughter.
Mr and Mrs Albert Nadalsky
of Tipp,City, Ohio, spent the
weekend with Mr and Mrs Roger
Balmer.
George" Balmer returned to
c a m p at Fort Sam Houston,
Texas, Friday.
Afternoon callers Monday in
the Hahn home were Mrs Grace
Sullivan, Mrs Jerry Myszak and
boys of DeWitt and Edwin Parks*
and boys.
^
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Schmidtman and Charlerie were Monday
supper guests of Mr and Mrs
Dell Schmidtman.
Mr arid Mrs Roger Balmer
went to North Star, Saturday.
Don Sullivan is spending the
week at Traverse City with his
mother, Mrs A. W. Brockett.
I:-*-.

Notice Of Adoption Of
Uniform Traffic Code
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to the provisions '
of Act 62 of the Public Acts of 1956, State of Michigan, the
Uniform Traffic Code for cities, townships and villages
was adopted by reference by the Village Council of the
Village of Maple Rapids, Michigan on the 1st day of June,
1966.
\
''\ The purpose.of such Code Is to regulate the operation
of vehicles, to provide for regulation and use of streets,
highways, and alleys and, other public ahd^sem-public ,
places within the Village o'j Maple Rapids a'hd',to provide
penalties for the violation of said Code.
• : i
Complete copies of the Uniform Traffic Code are
available at .the office of the Village Clerk for, inspection
by and for distribution to thepublic at all times.' : .

>

No .further or additional publication of the Uniform
Traffic Code is required or contemplated.
• s''! . HELEN HOWE*? •
Village Clerk
Dated: June 1, 1966

:

\

Dairymen receive all the ['extras" of exfcensiye'.Ee-.sv
search -and.experience when they breed t h e i r c^ws U,
-1;D\-t&e.;-;sup\erio^
\\
sonatale. through the cooperative effort of MA'BC's
members.
For service Call:
•

I. v

u

*

MAItyiN MILLER:

RICHARD SOVEREIGN

GEORGE HAZLE:

• Fowler
582-8291 or 582-2150

St. Johns 224-4586
or
Elsie 862-5200

Ovid 834-2335-*'
LiiingsbuTg 651-5£30;
St. Johns 224-7065

,

ll- Pays to Breed with

M.A.B.C.

ft<\ i
-

• "

<

\
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Thursday/,June 9, 1966
Owosso, on antique buttons and
Mrs IwDi Reed on dolls.
Federation speakers were Mrs
Marlon Sagendorf of Greenville,
West Central District president,
showing pictures on the "Diamond
Jubilee" of the General Federation and Mrs Cameron Carruthers, Bancroft, on Glrlstown.

am
By MRS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

'

(Omitted list week)

Club holds fina

MRS KENNETH SCHROEDER,
Owosso Selbig Garden Center, on
flower arranging, Mrs Sherwood
Russell, St. Johns, p i c t u r e s
"Easter, in Rome", Mrs Leroy
'Vincent, Elsle^homeboundteacher for junior jand senior high of
MRS PLATNER displayed the Shiawassee C^ounty, and a book
ELSIE-The Woman's Literary
Club initiated the* new banquet Diamond Jubilee Service Certif- review "^Margaret Mitchell of Atcoom of the. Elsie Village Inn icate presented to the Elsie Club lanta" by -Mrs Orpha Clement,
Tuesday 'evening when 42 were by CARE for outstanding support Elsie Publld Library were othserved dinner for the final meet- of the 'GFWC-CARE Vocational ers.
'- }
?
Training Program 1964-1966.
ing of the club season.
A
preview
pt spring and sumMrs Howard Peltier expressed
Mrs Gordon Showers gave the
mer fashions "Cavalcade of Cother
appreciation
to
the
clubwominvocation for the dinner after
tons" wi^j' 100 ladies in attendwhich the business meeting was en for their service and coopera- ance, concert bythelOO-member
tion
during
t
h
e
recent
Clinton
held wjtth Mrs Paul Platner pre-,
chorus of'Ovid High School under
siding for the final session of her County Federation meeting when the direction of Don Thayer, a
the Elsie club served as hostess.
two-year term.
,t
library benefit netting $138, two
Mrs Durward Conklln, presi- Trading Posts with proceeds for
THERE WERE thank-younotes dent-elect gave a few remarks community betterment and a canfrom many members who have asking continuedinterestandhelp cer educational program added to
been hospitalized the past month. during the new club year which the increasing list.
*
/
Also, there were letters of thanks will open in October.
t
Mrs Henry Allen reported on
from Pam Loznak, Kathy Melvln
SPECIAL EVENTS w e r e a
and Dave Showers, who had been the current pancer Crusade with cooking school at Owosso's new
given $50 each t o w a r d their a collection of $354.30 which was Consumer's Building; dinner for
Christian Teens Abroad trip to recently i n c r e a s e d by $40.50 husbands at Masonic Hall; and an
from friends of the late Lome
Europe this summer.
original p r o g r a m "Keeping
Questionnaires were distribut- Kermath and $30 in donations for Christmas."
ed by Mrs James'£)orman to aid use of 'the loan closet, which is
Sharry Moore reported on the
in preparing the 1966-67 club supervised by the club, making a 1965 Wolverine Girl's State at
program. Assisting her will be total of $424.80.
Ann Arbor and Sharon Stewart
Mrs A, W. Cobb,MrsLewisCarwas .selected as the 1966 delegate
MRS G. W. BENNETT and Mrs sponsored by the WLC.
ter, Mrs Zella Brewbaker and
Glenn Horn distributed copies of
Mrs Merle Green.
(Ope of the highlights was the
Mrs Everett Rule, chalrmanof '"Consumer's Guide to U.S, Ser- annual convention of the Clinton
vices"
and
"Eggs
in
Family
Livthe special committee on scholCounty Federation of Women's •
arships gave a report of funds. i n g " from the U.S. Dept. of Agri- Clubs held here May 3, with a
The committee's recommend^-.;- culture.
large attendance and an enterA retrospective glance at the taining as Veil as educational
tions were accepted by the club
women and the following comnjit- past year's activities for out- program carrying out the mottee on scholarship loans wasjap- standing programs found many , to "May All' Be One".
pointed: Mrs Rule, Mrs Merle speakers, local as well as out-ofGreen, Mrs Orpha Clement and town. There were two collections
Methodist Church
by hobbyists, Mrs LeonVosburg,,
Mrs Oulda Smith.
/

meeting of season

sing, the eldest of the 10 children. There were thirty members
of the family in attendance when
Robert Bloomer accepted the gift
tor the sanctuary.
A few weeks ago, the family
of the late Howard Whitaker pre- 1
sented a matching brass altar
set with Rober^ Whitaker of
Houghton making the presentation.
As a part of Sunda,y'sMemorial Day service, Ira F i n c h
sang *Guns» by Geoffery O'Hara,
and was accompanied by Jennifer Keys.
The church's members of the
Elsie High ^School graduating
class, Reglna Crosson, JoanGeigec, Sharry Moore, Jennifer Keys
and Kenneth Waggoner in their
caps and gowns were congratulated on their achievement by Rev
Gordon Showers.
*
•
The Elsie Methodist Church
School will be held June 13-18
with classes for all ages through

SATURDAY

COOKIE Special

?

Rteahut/Butter Ice Box and Fudge Nut
1 st Doz. -

44<

ftt

2nd Doz..

r /A Call Will Hold ANX Orcler

;

Pierce Bakery
105 N. Chiton Ave.

ST. JOHNS

, P h o ^ 324-2647

The Most Important

Junior High grades.
The board or education, of the
Methodist Church has set July 10
for an all church picnic which will
include Sunday school classes and
all families of the church.
Next Sunday will be Cradle Roll
Day at the Methodist Church. All
tots and their parents will sit in
a special reserved section and be
honored on their day. Those parents desiring to have babies or
small childrenbaptisedare asked
to contact
Rev. Showers.
Mrs Merle Basse has reorganized and set up the Cradle Roll
department of the church and
has enrolled all the children under the age of four years.
The Tahquamenon Falls in the
upper peninsula is one of the most
beautiful waterfalls anywhere In
the world. It is 200 feet wide,
with a drop of more than 50
feet. The Tahquamenon river is
the famous "Golden Stream" of
Longfellow's "SongofHiawatha."

Cut-Up
'Fryers

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY, SKINNED

"SUPER-RIGHT"
"SUPER-RIGHT"

4TH &
& 5TH
5TH RIBS
4TH
RIBS

mm • -

Beef Rib Roast " #5
"SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS

Chuck Roast

" 79
V

' ' • J I

V

NET W T .
10-OZ.
JAR
A&P BRAND

Half & Half

**

6 & 4"

4%+

Haddock Fillets " 79 c

3

A&P GRADE "A" HOME-STYLE

PEACH, PINEAPPLE o r A P R I C O T v

-•*•«

7
„

T

^

.

wm

^

c

ORANGE OR GRAPE

NET W T

« — ^

,1-QT,
n T 4*4*.
14-OZ.
CANS

A

Tomato Juice 3
7 9 Hi-C Drinks 3 8 9 '
Ann Page Beans ^ 33 C Fruit Cocktail 3 '^i 1
A A

2 LB

SULTANA FINE QUALITY

JANE PARKER

„

_ _

SAVE 10c—JANE PA

Baked Twin Rolls

I 25

Peach Pie

S
J

C

^_ _

A

JANE PARKER

£" 3 5

Cinnamon Rolls...

,

U

.f QQ

PKG.
OF 9

i

J

c%

Shortening . . . . 3
65'
Peanut Butter 2 •• 73*
VELVET BRAND

^ - ^

MM 4 ^

*
FACIAL TISSUES

'

-

A A *

B

NUTLEY BRAND-IN QUARTER!-»

**£%,

Puffs
4 -6 89* Margarine 5 *& 9 9
Napkins • • • °^ °-fe«# ^ Green Beans A "AN! 4 9

c

ANGEL SOFT

A|lc

DIXIE—9-OZ.

A

A

.

Cold Cups . « . . « • 2 9 '
y

Cake Mixes
i
IC
u
z
O
O
PKGS. jj
J

4

H

A

WHITE BEAUTY

£ N. 3 9

M

A&P
BRAND—GRADE ""A"
A"
A&P BRAND—GRADE

Jelly Donuts

4*tf%£

37
,

PIZZA OR
OR HICKORY
HICKORY FLAVORED
FLAVORED
PIZZA

NETWT M A c

JANE PARKER—VANILLA-ICED
PARKER—VANILLAICED

ANN PAGE LAYER

ANN PAGE

MEDIUM SIZE

Whole Wheat Bread

SULTANA FINE QUALITY

QUART
JAR

Sloppy Joes 2 ^ 89 e
oz
Hunt's Catsup H,BTL.

Mayonnaise ( - 65*
Sultana Shrimp ? 4 9

SAVE 19c O N T W O LOAVES — J A N E PARKER

09

1

SILVER SKILLET

?

j

Salad
Dressing

Phone 224-4353

FRESH

IN TOMATO SAUCE

Coffee

ST. JOHNS

Canned Hams

Halibut Steak " 69 c

HELLMANN'S

SPECIAL OFFER!
A&P INSTANT

/

AW ^ k

12 '•" 49 Ann Page Preserves•* 7 9

\

917 Church St.

FOR BROILING OR FRYING

1-L6.
^- 13-OZ.
CANS

Creamsicles

12 FL. OZ.
CAN

M

c

BONELESS, FULLY COOKED

ICE CREAM BARS

£ t.

Karber/Block & Tile Co.

BLADE
CUT

SHERBET COVERED

Regular or Lo-Cal

J'

C

HRJI4fc~

Beverages

AMERICA'S FINEST
BASEMENT DOOR

Butt
Portion
• SHANK
G HALF

lb

YUKON CLUB

J

CHUCK
ROAST

Smoked Hams 59

Assorted Flavors

Available at

V

'Super-Right" M a t u r e Beef

Whole
Fryers

33

Door

4. Conveniently located handle and the name
that guarantees satisfaction
5. Built-intorsionbars,for effortless operation
6. Adaptable to every condition—fits every
home

Mr andMrsLesterPadghamof
Grand -Ledge are spending some
time with Mr and Mrs Earl
Ruff.
Mr, and Mrs Lynn Kosht of
Lansing were Friday callers in
the John Bracey and W. G. Wittenberg homes.
Mrs Fred Guild of Ithaca is
spending gome time at the home
of Mr and Mrs Lester Harrington.
Mr and Mrs James Briggs of
Inkster were weekend guests of
Mr and Mrs J. S. Briggs,
Mrs Grace Bangs Is a patient
in Owosso Memorial 'hospital.
The a n n u a l Crescent Club
scholarships have been awarded
to Ovid High School seniors,
David Woodtfuff and Dean Simpson.

FRESH FRYERS

in Your Home

1. Baked-on Flo-cOat prime finish,
2. Automatic hold-open safety catch and release arm
/
3. Overlapping flanges keep raijf, snow, dirt,
leaves outjof stairwell

Ovid
Mrs Aphra Fixley

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED, TOP QUALITY

f Mrs Lois Williams'will pre*'sent her pupil, Miss Jennifer
Keys in a piano recital at the
Fellowship Hall of the Methodist
Church Sunday afternoon at
3 p.m., June 12. The recital Is
open to the public. A reception
and graduation open house for
Jennifer will immediately follow
the program with Mr and Mrs
Sidney J. Keys as hosts.
Mrs James Dorman and daugh\
ter, Mrs Sidney Acre returned
Sunday from the four-day TOPS,
International Ass'n meeting at
Toronto. Mrs Acre was one of the
participants in the TOPS (Take
Off'Pounds Sensibly" Ass'n) pa-"
rade wearing her "before" and
"after" dresses.
* ***
*
*
Altar vases of brass were dedicated at the Elsie Methodist
Church as a memorial to the
late Mrs Ralph Woodard during
Sunday morning's worship service. The presentation was made
by Clayton Woodard of EastLan\

So Many Good Reasons Why You Should Replace
Your Old Wood D6or with a BI^CO Door

Mrs Lewis Van Deusen is in
IT'S A GIRL!
Mr and Mrs Gary Sage are •Qwosso Memorial hospital under
the parents of a daughter born treatment following'a heart at* Saturday at, Owosso Memorial tack.
hospital.
Mr and Mrs Earl Ruff and
*
*
house guests, Mr and Mrs L e s - ,
Mr a n d Mrs Porter w e r e ter, Padgham, spent Thursday
guests of Mr and Mrs Clair at Newaygo, where they attended
Durbin at Torch Lake last week. the eighth grade graduation* of
Mr and Mrs Elvin Kosht of Aaron-*-Yunker ana high school
Midland were Sunday guests of graduaHon^of^Amber lYunker,
Mr and Mrs W. G. Wittenberg*. •grandchildren of the Ruffs.
Mrs Sam Sinicropi, Mrs JoPercv^Mack of Ann Arbor, a
seph Petruccl and Mrs CfieJ l908;graduate of Oyid High School
Casaro of Senaca Falls, N. *1r. died'at his t home last'wee'k. He ,
came Wednesday to attend the was a druggist and amateurphograduation of their granddaugh- tograper,' He was thefirstperson
ter and niece, Angle Sinicropi. to take, moving pictures of footMr and Mrs Robert Guth and ball games and these were used.
family of Swartz Creek called by coaches at the university,
on Mr and Mrs C* L. Squier
and Mr and Mrs H. S. Beardslee
Ironwood is as far west as St.
Sunday,
Louis, Missouri; HancockisfarDennis Borton, son of Mr and ther 'north than Montreal, CanaMrs Chester Borton, enlisted da; and Port Huron is as far
In the Navy and is now stationed east as Greenville, South Caroat Great Lakes where'he is taking lina, or Asheville, North Carohis basic training.
lina.

SHOP' A&P-f/ie store that cares...about you!

accepts a l t a r vases

-
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m

Frosting Mixes 4 ^ 9 9

Melons

DEL MONTE—EARLY GARDEN

mm f - L B . ' A - t % *

C

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH

Watermelons

Ched-O-Bit
, A M E R I C A N or P I M E N T O CHEESE SPREAD

Quarters 29c

Whoe
l 0 0

ANETWT. j | , £

Sweet Peas 5 a . M "

N RED RIPE

Halves 55c

FRESHLIKE CUT

C

j y ^mr

MARVEL FLAVORS

^

C
TN
CTN.

- | |

e

Cream
DV
California Plums..... u 2 9 * \ Ice
A&P BRAND
es
NET WT.
e
29
Hot House Tomatoes u. 3 9
Crecim Cheese . . . . I F 2 9
. . w . . -WM***

.«*...«.. w

*

^

E

m

Florida Fresh Corn 6 A"» 4 9 '
*

f

A&f LARGE OR SMALL CURD

^

i |A C

Co**«9e Cheese 2 <"- 4 9
PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SAT,, JUNE 11TH

• - • ' 't " S • > '-

•'*wi *-*:•' *

W
••V
^-Au\
Thursday, :Jur\$:9r$9$6\ *;
• \
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VANDER BRINKS MICH. GRADE 1

:'?,•'>:.
. •«' REP. CHAMBfeRLAiN "
*• ;
*

TABLE RITE

Chamberlain
to run alfaiif

ROUND
STEAK

Congressman ^Charies'B,
Chamberlain, Republican of East?,
Lansing, has announced he* TiviH1 v
seek reelettiofi •from;- the Sixth *
Congressional District', cbmpps-:
ed of Ingham, Ja'cjcsbn, and Sb'i^
awassee Counties and theVtov/ri- ;
sh'lpsof DeWitt and Bath In Clin- .
ton County.' '
'
In making his annbuilcement^ ~
the Co'rigressman'said,';^Viet
. Nam overshadows everything to- .
day. To be^wbrkirife' withi ihis..
complex proWerti, as"'a member :
of the' Armed Services. Commit-r .
tee provides a great opportunity
to serve our country.*' ' ,
Chamberlain, who has been twice to "the war. zpn^s of Viet ;
Nam oh.special assignments re--.
marked,'. «\Vhiie our ^military
forces ' have' made, impressive ~>,
progress during: the past yeaty
I am deeply,, disturbed over the
. prospects* 6I_ a long drawn-out ;
struggle which is telng extended
•not only by the political ih.stab- Ity .within South_ Viet. Natn:S«t
also by the lack of effective efforts by the admin'istratlonf, to ;
choke off the .'supplies ^flowing;
to the enenly from so-cailed
friendly sources.'' ;, . ' :'.'. V
k
".' ' . ' - ; . - . ' . - ; . :;:u:
f:
, v BORN m ^ G H AM'County; "on "•
a' farm his .fam]£l"y_ ^ias operated
for more than a century,'Chamberlain was educated Ih'jLansihg .=
Public Schools and attended the*
University of Virginia, where hfe
xeceived degrees in both c b n i - ,
merce and, law." during: -W.drid ~:
.Wat Ilj the congressman served .
asf'the" commanding'officer, of,'
Coast, Guarci Vesseis .in; both; the *
Atlantic "and Pa'cifiij theater's ancjr
\i4>nbw. a Captain'.In the Xj£
:
•pti&gi Guard Reserve.
./»;*" ," Pilot>X(i .his election to Coft- /
gress, he. served as city .ait;tor.ney for. ga'stiahslrig;- iegal.,
co'uhsel for the'Michigan Senate/'
Judiciary Com"mittee\and as, .
prosecuting attorney of Ingham
County.; The Chamberiains r e - "<
side'at 818 N. Harrison. Road,
East Lansing/and have three
childreri,,.EUen,r Christine, andCharles Ji*;
» t
.* '

4 to

Village of
Maple Rapids

"A

9 lb. Avg.
Lb....

CLINTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Minutes of a regular meeting
of the Village Council of the
Village of Maple Rapids, County of Clinton and State of Michigan held In said Village on the
1st.day of June, A. p . 1966.
Present: Councilma'n Stephens, Abbott, Blemaster, Lowe,
and- President H i c k s . Absent:
Councilman Rumsey, Dean.
; The following preamble and
ordinance was offered by Councilman Blemaster and supported
by Councilman Abbott.
WHEREAS, it is deemed necessary td the public interest
that there be uniformity between
the Ordinances of the Village ofMaple Rapids, Michigan relating
to traffic and those statutes of
the State of Michigan relating
to traffic the following ordinance
Is proposed to adopt by reference
^the Uniform Traffic Code for
Michigan Cities, Townships, and
Villages:'

S L I C E D - lb. 390 : : 7 ,
Smoked

HAM SLICES
CUBE STEAK
CHUCKSTEAK

Section 2: References in Code
References in the Uniform
Traffic Code for MichiganCities,
, Townships, and Villages to "governmental unit" shall mean the
Village of Maple Rapids.
Section 3: Notice to be Published
The VillageClerkshallpublish.
this.ordinance in the manner r e q.ulr'ed by law and .shall at the
"same time publish a supplemental notice setting forth the purpose of the said Uniform Traff i c Code and of the fact that ,
Complete copies of. the Code are
available at the Office of the
i Clerk for inspection by and distribution to' the public at all
times.
Section 4: Conflicting Ordinances
Repealed
"Ordinance No,;23 adopted December 2, 1952, relating to traffic Is hereby specifically r e pealed. All other ordinances Inconsistent with the provisions:
of the Uniform Traffic Code are,
to the extent of such inconsistency, hereby repealed.
Section 5:' When Effective
The Uniform Traffic Code will
be in effect in this governmental
unit twenty (20) days after passage of this adopting ordinance.
_ Adopted; Yeas Lowe, Blemaster,
Stephens, Abbott. Nays: None.
ORDINANCE DECLARED
ADOPTED:
X hereby certify that the foregoing constitutes a true and complete copy of a ordinance adopted
by the Village Council of theVillage of Maple Rapids, County of Clirttori and State of Michigan at a regular meeting held
on the .1st,day of June, A. D.
1960 at 7:30 o'clock In the evening, ih said Village/
HELEN HOWE
Village Clerk

MICH. GRADE 1 D

TABLERITE BONELESS

ROLLED RUMP

Table Rite

.1.:::

Table Rite

y*-'-/jM-

"..fine, for
* *

-.* I - .

*

•- Rotisserie

lb.
S A V E O N FROZEN

FOODS

fi:,rXtSi

IGA
6 oz.
Cans

TUNA FLAKES

IGA;_{Bake \r\ A Toaster)

.ORDINANCE NO. 30

v^An ordinance, to adopt py reference tfie Uniform Traffic.Code
for Michigan Cities, Townships
and Villages. The Village of
Maple Rapids ordains:
Section 1: Code Adopted
, The Uniform Traffic Code for
cities^ townships,-and villages
promulgated by the Cbmmls: sloner of State Police on February 14, 1958, and published in
Supplement No. 13 and on. February 14,1961, publishedinSup^
plementNo. 25 to_thel954MichIgan Administrative Code in accordance with Public Act 62 of
- 1956, State of Michigan,, is hereby adopted by'reference ( as in
, this ordinance modified.

1-1

-^y:^;u..\Pw";

TT

.*

.'.- Three youths recently spent
*spme time in the county jail for
befijg^h possession of beer, and
In other ceases three men were
Jailed tor ^"furnishing beer to
:
miriprs.
- '*": *
Jesse Lopez, 18, Rudy Cortez,
18, and Alex Navarro, 19, alLof
Lansing, were each fined $25
* plus costs and sentenced to three
days In/^ail by Justice of the
Peace Gordon Willyoung . and
Municipal Court Judge Alba Wert.
Navarro also drew one-year probation and was assessed court
costs, by Wert on a. charge of
malicious destruction of prop-* 'erty.
John C. Hanley, 21, of Lansing,
was recently fined $25 plus $27.40
costs and sentenced to five days
in Jail by Willyoung for furnishing beer to minors. Manual Molina, 25, of Elwell was fined $50
plus $24.90 andsentenced to three
days in Jail by Judge Wert.
Vrdano GUtlerrestz of Lansing
was. fined $100 plus $19;90 and
sentenced td 10 days in jail by
:Wert.

it-*..

'»'

,. IGA Cut Green

/• >

i

*^mn orceins

• ^pka.*ofc<k*->m mm-v^tf.„
, -M
,: r

>'' \ ' t ?$>ff'p^

Mardeli

4

x l '•' • r --'p

10oz. j S ' ^ f .

IGA Pineapple-

4
4

Real Lemon
4i%

l£

6oz. * P |

Cans

. ..Mt»^i1&'"^.f*fy*?''!ri^JWw'iJ^W&b4Hrtri-,

ORANGE

'

^

Rbntay
Red r pe, juicy flesh
*4 nakcs every mouthful
i del c ous satisfaction,

CORN 6

>

" -

t

46 oz.
cans

i

J|

46 oz.
cans'

*KO0
$
1.00
MOO
'1.00

>.

Hubbardslon
Clara Hogan

14-^ozi /
Btl.
,.

For

GREEN ONIONS
*UKES
;
GREEN PEPPERS

feddy Bear

YOUR CHOICE;
W

McDonald's

STAMPS

JELLY

> ^-ftf'1

4U.

G o l d Bond

DANDEE

.v;.-.-

Si,'-'

DOUBLE

10-Roll
Pkg. :

Wed., Thurs., F r i . , Sat
June 8-9-10-11

.Assorted Flavors

d—&.

3

1 Lb.
Pkg.

Oven Fresh Angel

1/2 lb.
Jars

79<

i»

BORDEN'S JUMBO TREAT

12-bz.

Shortening

Oven Fresh Lumber Jack
1 Lb. ,i
4oz. Loaf

GAL.
yjMM^iMMi^MMMMM^

^ J lb. Can §

89 <

CUP THIS COUPON

a

7 V :+•
WmmmmmMSWm

^i^i^i^ti^i^ii^iayiiKiyy]

,1

'lin r - ' i l '

mm''*
i • * l' • "i

COUPON EXPIRES SATURDAV,\JUNE i l ,

IGA

COFFEE

l-lb.
can

Mrs' Ronnie Slieaffer is a patient at the Carson City hos„•pitai.:.; ; ••..,.._ ••',-'''.•;.;.:; ;'•
:
Martin Hbganof Lansing" spent
the -weekend at the home of "his. :
mother, Mrs Anna Hogah.
Sister Mt Cdnselta, a teacher
at St. John the Baptist school, left Sunday, for Racine, Wise,
where she; wiil attend summer
school.
\'.; r '
Mrs Ed Dwyer spent a;few days
last week at the home of. her ,
daughter, Mrs * Dale Bliss \ of;
Grand Ledge.
Mr and Mrs- Tom' Sh6affert
Tom and Tim of Lansing.were
weekend guests of Mp\and Mrs. :
Philip Sheaffer
!-V;
Pr. Fox left Monday for Grand
Rapids where ^he will Join other;
priests for a retreat atSt, John's
Seminary^
'-..'" 'V
_. Mr arid Mrs Jerry SIbcum an4
Kelly of Lansing, visited Mr .and i;
Mrs. Virgil Slocum Sunday* - *.-;
Mr arid Mrs Thorrias Cunning-*
ham, Mr ahd Mrs Bob.Barket
and Denny, 'Mrs . Kathetlne,. 0 /
Berry and Mf and Mrs t a r r y
Cunninghatn and family, attended
the graduation of Cole Cunning- *
ham Sunday at Muskegoni ; <T ;

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES — PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY "

LOOKING TO
jUY,SELL,
REHIRE,

?

:

OFF

'\\.*:'f^
\ tf '* J.'

WITH THIS COUPON

H

" mm

• •;•.••• ,' ..:•£?:.-*y-M>ii-A-i-..

".

Flour

BUTTER
' WITH THIS COUPON^ .--.',•

pssmmimmwM^mifr

. PILLSBURV OR

! • * • ' & < :

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO' LIMIT QUANTITIES — PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY. AND fcATufetfAY

cup This coupon

#

;

IT'S ABOY v * .' . .
'Mr and .Mrs iCeith Clark are
the, parents of a baby toy born!
June 3 at.the.CarSon City hos^ .\
pltal. He weighed 6 lbs 7 ozs and
he will. answer to the name of
Shane Thomas.,!

IGA

»<

FOOD BAR CAKE

•

TOMATO JUICE 4

\ h

; - Siirifcist

• *. * . ' .

-

IGA
fears

WATERMELON

•

46 oz.
cans

-(

IGA Pineapple^

I-

noo

.*. .ft-

i v i r?*vi rr*-\i rf*S-; r?*xir?s^': rr*^f?*^i rr*s;i r?*-Ti r7*^i r/*Si r7sSi r?*^^rr*5i rf*Mr7*M r?*>-;r?iSiT-f*

*»'

>l'-<
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Weslphalia
M r s Joseph Pedewa >
Box 147, Westphalia;

>

' • - 4 (Omitted last w?ek) ,.. ;
FIRSTBANNS .
/Sunday.' the first m a r r i a g e
banns
were• publishe,d for" Donald ;.Hengesbach son of Mr,and ,
M r s Anthony.Hengesbac;b and
Kathleen Spltzley^idaughterofMr^
and Mrs; Edward M; Spitziey. \

. NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF JHE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

The St. Johns Public Schools
CLINTON AND GRATIOT COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

To be h^ld June 13, 1966
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT':
P l e a s e Take Notice that the Annual Election of the qualified e l e c t o r s
V. of The St. \ Johns Public 'Schools, Clinton and Gratiot Counties, Michigan,
will be held in said School D i s t r i c t on Monday, June 1 3 , 1966. •

•_-.,
.

TtfE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK, A.M. AND .
CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P . M . , EASTERN STANDARD TIME.
.• \
-:
At said Annual Election t h e r e will he^elected two (2) m e m b e r s to the :
Board of Education of said d i s t r i c t for full t e r m s of four (4) y e a r s * ending in
,1970.
•'•_'•
...
'
.
.

FOSTER HOMES WANTED |
Catholic SocialjSe'rvices of ,
Lansing is looking for' couples .
who would like to. help children.
There' is an urgent need fort
families who could share their ^
love arid home to board a child
for a period of time. For per-,
sons considering adopting an infant, many,services are available, ^-whether, you've made the
decision to adopt or just thinking about it, talking It over with
an experienced case-worker at
Catholic Social Services might
help to answer some troubling
questions. They can be reached
at 372-4020.
_
'.':".'

«fc^J»*y*

,(

Jt^h

*JJ.!a,. , w

^ ^ *

•?*

CAIN'S NEW OPEL KADETT DEALER

tJaia's'^Ino, h a s become the local franchisee! dealer for!the
A m e r i c a n v e r s i o n of the West, G e r m a n - b u i l t Opel Kadett; The
c a r , displayed r e c e n t l y in the lobby of the Central National
Bank by the bank's executive yice p r e s i d e n t , Robert Leonard
(left), and N o r m a n Cain of C a i n ' s , Inez The Kadett, h'ighly
popular in E u r o p e , features l a r g e r bodies, improved power plants
. A R E A STUDENTS R E C E I V E ' '
:
:
DIPLOMAS
. ' . x :; . and.riew, fastback styling. Five hew models a r e offered.'t-ri. the
Wednesday evening -32 area
new Kadett line; they ; a r e built by General Motors at its Bopjitim,
students received diplomas at
r
Ai
' '• '-,
V-'_
commencement exercises held; :\yest G e r m a n y ; plant.

u

at Pewamo-Westphalia High
RoscomSchool. Graduating from t h i s
the topic, "Why do you. go to Mrs Nowlin stayed- at
mon.
, : ;'
area
were
Norma
Jean
Arens.
church?".
Sunday,
Larry
Pearce
' T H E FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE, BEE'N NOMINATED TO FILL SUCH .
N a'n'c y Bedenbender,. p o r 6 thy•
made a survey; of the church ^ Sunday visitors of \ Mrs; Edna^
Clara Hogan *
Nowlin were'Mr and Mrs George*
VACANCIES:
' ':
'.'"•',
' ', ; "' Bengel, Linda.Droste, Sue Luna,
school and again; asked theques_
Mary A n n, Schafer,;iD a r 1 e n e
tioris "Why do you go to church?1' Warren of CrdswelL
The following seniors arid their Many varied and informative
Schueller, Doreen Thelen^ KathRick Moore5 of IhVth S, Navy
George J. Hazle
leen Wohlfert, Marilyn Wirth, parents were honored at first answers were given.
spent'the weekend with^is parRichard A r e n s , Gary Bengel, ', mass at St. John the Baptist
Tom Jones of Central:Mich- ents, Mr and Mrs R'Ich'af d Moore.
Dale Fedewa, Ronald Fox, David parish Sunday. During the week . igan University was g u e s t
I r r e r, Patrick Luna, Rus s"ell Philip FletcherandBillieKueger speaker at Bannister Methodist
. - :
'- D a r r e l l L. Martin^
,
. .,
Manning, Francis Martin, Theo- will graduate from: Ionia High. Sunday. He spoke.on "Brotherly
dore Norker, Richard Nuren- Sue Couzzins, Joe McCHntock, Lov§."
BUS SCHEDULE " . ; ;
berg, F r a n k Platte, Michael Sharon Talt from Carson^City
Weekend guests of Mr and
,Eunice Marzke
•
and
Joe
McCHntock,
Sandra
Platte, Roger Pohl, John Rade r
Mrs Archie Stratton were Mr
macher, Glenn Smith, Hubert O'Connell, L i n d a Cunningham and Mrs Paul Baker and family
SOUTHBOUND
and
Louanne
Bollnger
from
PeSmith, Ronald Spitziey, Bruce
LEAVE ST. JOHNS>
\
of,
DeWitt.
Friday,
Mr
and
Mrs
'William Richards, J r .
Thelen, Matthew Thelen, Paul wamo.
10:55 a.m. 3:40 p . m . 10:30 p . m .
Gerald
Hershburger
of
Kingston
Thelen,*. Ronald Thelen and Dan- ., Sunday afternoon a reception called on the Strattons. ,
ARRIVE LANSING ; : ' A
was held at St. John the Baptist
iel Wirth. .
11:35 a,m. 4:15 p.m. l l : 0 0 p . m ,
Wendell E. Waggoner
rhall 'for.Linda Cunningham and" ^Mr and Mrs Ray MacEachron
RETURNING^
and
family
of
Sylvanla,
Ohio,
v
Sherry'Martin in honor.of their
IT'S A BOYI .
twere
weekend
guests
of
Mr
and
LEAVK LANSING
:
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT, the following p r o p o s i t i o n s will be
Mr and Mrs Leonard Thelen graduation.
10:00 a.m,- 2:50 p.m. 8:45 p . m .
..Mrs Joe Herald and her twin M r s Thomas Moore. Other
are
announcing
the
birth
of
their
submitteSd Jtb the vote of the e l e c t o r s qualified to vote t h e r e o n at said annual
guests included Mr and Mrs Ron ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
daughters,
Martha
and
Mary
of
grandson, Kurt William, born to
Betts and Mr and' Mrs Bert
10:35 a.m.
election:
.
'
; . - . - . . Mr
and Mrs William Thelen (Joan Chicago $ere weekend guests WhitlockandDelbert.
of
Mr
and
Mrs
Louis
Herald.
Koenigsknecht) of St, Johns. The
Mrs, Gladys Holloway of Pcm'••'
' v '.••:%
..•••••••
" V
Robert Slivernail of Matherlittle boywasbornMayl7atClinpaho Beach, Fla., h a s been
I. Shall the Board of Education of The St. Johns Public Schools, Clinton and Gratiot Counties, Michigan, be
ton
is
seriously
ill
and
is
a
"
ton Memorial Hospital.
authorized to. transfer the balances of approximately $594.84 remaining in the 1954 debt retirement fund and of
patient at the .Carson City hos- spending some time with Mrs
Mr and Mrs Vernon Maxwell pital.
Edna Nowlin, T u e s d a y and
approximately $555.45 remaining in the 1958 debt retirement fund to the general fund7
*•-,'-'
accompanied Mr and Mrs Roger
Wednesday Mrs Holloway and
Sunday
guests
of
Mr^ndMrs
Maxwell and boys td visit her par- Philip 'sheaffer .were Mr, and
II. Shall The St. Johns Public Schools, Clinton and Gratiot Counties, Michigan, be annexed to .the Lansing •
ents, Mr and Mrs Louis Beden- Mrs Thomas Sheaffer and sons,
Community College?
/
bender andfamily, T h u r s d a y . Mr and Mrs Ronnie Sheaffer of
... ,. .m.^Shall. the Board of Trustees of Lansing Community College be authorized to levy ,a.taxon the real.and it , t -fX^- ^ After the Memorial Day weekend .
.
. ,,
. ,„ „
iu-;
Mr and ,ii,
^ Ylii
&t'3y3tiJ
^ 1i^,'ifi-i.m
^ '
! , i M ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
•T,~<tangible.rpersonal propertv^ihjif»TM|vs&» Jdhn's^Public S^gs/iCiyfton^Tj^M
ll!.'
i;tVASheaffer
iof
Hubbardstpm( »r;
family
will
lggSSaigt£SA'^ie
r .exceed the_. annual rate rof one^mlir on each dpllar r ($,1.00 on.ea^ch $1,000) of t h e assessed valuatlqn r as.equaliz'ed|, f. ^
^i^day''guesfs!of"Mr'and Mrs c
' ; In Montelier, Ohio.
of ^me r property within the'd'lstH&t, in the manner and'for tha p^rposesJpV6vVded*DyA&*i88 of l"955, as:amended? : '
' j' ,
Virgil SlocUm were,Mr and Mrs
Willard Harris of Sydney, Mr
IT'SA^dRLI
IV* Shall The St. Johns Public Schools, Clinton and Gratiot Counties, Michigan, assume its pro-rata share of
and Mrs Stanley Harris of SagMr
and
Mrs
Joseph
Simon
anthe bonded indebtedness of Lansing Community College?
_
'
\ , nounce the birth of their daughter iriaw,Mr and M r s Jack Harris
born May 22 at St. Lawrence Hos- and family of Belding, Mr and
pital, Weighing 8 pounds and 8 M r s J e r r y Slocum and Kelly of
THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:'
Property Owners! take Notice '
ounces. Mrs Simon is theformer Lansing and M r s Carol Ewert
and Diane of Lansing.
Mary Pohl.
••
'
"• •.
v ••

West Hubbordston

'

.

•

•

'

••

.

'

*

NORTH STAR

"_">L

City of St. Johns

A

Precinct No. I

..."'-.".

Voting Place — Room 113 of theRodney B. Wilson High School, West Cass Street, St..Johns, Michigan. The ,
first precinct consists of all of the City of St. Johns, Bingham Township and those portions of the former Rowell,
: Wildcat and Serviss .districts which lie in Ovid Township, and all that portion of Bengal Township which now lies '
in The St. Johns School District,.
*

'•'
•

-

l

^

.

•

'

-

-

-

•

' "

-.

Precinct No. 2
• '

p

<

-Voting Place — The East Essex School. The second precinct consists of all of that portion of Essex Township
now in The St. Johns School District, plus that portion of the former East Essex School District which extends into ^
" Fulton Township, Gratiot County. .
.''"'*.
.
•"

'

;

>

!

•

'

*

-

,
••

Precinct No. 3
. ' * •

-

.

~

I
•'••

•

, Precinct No. 4
.'•"''

:

-

v

.

•

•

•

.•- / • . •

'

.

.

*"

*

Voting Place — The Olive Center School. The fourth precinct consists of all of Olive Township and including
-the former Cedar Lake School District in Victor Township, and that portion of the former P r i c e School District
. which lies in Victor Township.
•- • ^ V , :
'
'•.•*-• >;.;*,. *

Precinct No. 5

.

Voting Place — The Riley Town "Hall, corner of Francis and P r a t t Roads, The fifth precinct consists of all
of that portion of Riley ,Township now in The St. Johns Public School District, plus those portions of the former
* Simmons, SouthRiley, Klncald and Clark School Districts which lie in Watertown Township; and, that portion of the
": formerJCincaid School District which lies in Westphalia Township.

E a c h , person yotlng to elect members to the Board of Education and on Propositions I, n and Eff must be a
citizen of the United States, have attained the age" of 21 years, and have resided in theState of Michigan six months
and in the School District 30 days next preceding the election. .
. . .
'M •*'• Each person voting on Proposition IV must be a citizen of the United States, have attained the age of-21 y e a r s ,
have resided in the State of Michigan, six months and in the School District 30 days next preceding the election^
and have property assessed-for ad valorem taxes : within the School District or be the lawful husband or wife of a
qualified voter of the Dis'trlct having property so assessed*
••-..../" /Only persons registered a s electors in the city or township in which they reside a r e eligible to vote,,
This Notice is given by order of tlie Board of Education of The St. Jqhns Public Schools,.Clintoni arid Gratiot
Counties, Michigan.
I
.
•.'•-,,
M
• , - • . " ' '

i

• • ' • • " • '

• ; ."/-.-"-"

••'•

'

~ •'

- ,

; "• '..:"•"•••:

••'

•

• *V V

• • . ' - • * ' "

• - . • ' •

:"•• . .

•

•

-

.

'

•

-.

,

••-"•'•<••/.". *•-.-- " ' •....-' •..

•-

•

,

;

.-:"..•"-. "" '/' '/-': •.'••••' '"""- ••';•"• FRED MEYER
Secretary,. Board of Educatipn

••:"•

Bannister

)i

AUCTION SALE

•

. Voting Place — Eureka School. The third precinct consists of all of Greenbush Township, and including those
portions of the .former East Essex School District and the Union Home School District which lie in Washington
Township, Gratiot County; all of the former Church District in Washington Township, Gratiot County; all of the
former Page School District which lies in Greenbush and Duplain Townships f Clinton County, and Washington and
...Elba Townships,GratlotCounty;andtha_tportlonofthe former Rowell .School District which lies^in Duplaln Township.

A daughter was born to Mr
The City Commission will hold a Public Hearing on the.
and Mrs Gerald J. Schmltt (Eveuse or uses of each parcel of land Within the City (bf St.
lyn Kolp) at. St. Lawrence hosJohns, as required by Sec. 5.6.2 of Ordinance *187;Une
Mrs Robert Valentine
pital May 23 weighing 7 pounds,
• Zoning Ordinance passed October 19, 1965. ,
'.
Phone 862-4342
and 12 ounces.
TIME: 7:45 P.M. <
'H"' "
*. .
*
The Senior Methodist YoUth
DATE: June 21, 1966
- '•
-' . ' ' _"."' ' "
Jim Fedewa and Arnold Pohl Fellowship voted to have their
PLACE: City-Commission Room Municipal Building. '
spent the weekend at Mackinac summer meetings once a month
Island a t t e n d i n g the a n n u a l at their regular meeting WednesKnights of Columbus Convention. day evening. Plans were made to
. Mr and Mrs Tony Thelen, Mr wax Lydla Peters house trailer
DONALD H. CLAItK\vA
arid Mrs Bob Hengesbach and on June 8 and to make further
-'•.'.•: Oil*' 1
family, Mr and Mrs Tom Simon summer' plans at that time. A
arid family of Portland and Mr and discussion period was held with
Zoning Administrator
Mrs Don Schneider and family
spent the M e m o r i a l weekend
camping at Higglns State Park*
Recently John Lenneman was a
supper guest of Mr and Mrs Urban Fox of Fowler." .
Mr and Mrs Julius FedewareHaving decided to discontinue farthing, we will sell at public auction' at the place located
cently called on Mrs MaryFeder
1 mile north of Henderson at 6800 Bingham Road, or 6 mil.es north of Owosso on M-47,<v
wta,at her Pewamo home.
i l / 2 mijes west, 1 mile north, on
' . ' " ' ' ' " - 1 ' ••
Mrs Helen Bogert returned to
her home in Yankeetown, Fla.,
a f t e r spending several weeks
visiting her daughter* Mr,and,
Mrs Donald Bengel and family.
Mr and Mrs Ray Myers spent
Commencing a t 1:00 p.nw
the Memorial weekend in-Canada.,
14 Hedd Guernsey and Jersey Cattle
Mrs OlarkBecker and children
spent Thursday with her parent's Mr andMrsAloyslus Platte.
; '
TB AND BANG&TESTED, VACCINATED , \
The.women of St. Mary's parish will have an opportunity-to
Guernsey cow, 7 years "old, fresh April 10 . Black Jersey cow, 3,years old, due Ji^y 24 •
make a Retreat at DeWitt July
Black cow, 8 y6ars old, fresh Feb. 20 . - i * Jersey-Guernsey cow, 6 years old, fresh ,,,v
5-7; For reservations call Mrs
Guernsey cow, 8 years old, due June 1
". March 31
•*-- r ' \
Justin J.; Thelen.;' "
Black Roan cow, 5,years old, due J u l y T , . \ftegistered J e r s e y cow, 8 years old, it6^h; t
Blue Roan cow,'6 years old, due Aug. 26 .
Relatives and friends attended
ViFebruaryl
. , ' t : H\M*\
Red COWJ 5 years old, fresh in November
the funeral for Mrs PeterPohl at
Registered Jersey cow, 6 years oldj ffe^h,]' •.
Black cow, 6 years old, due June 14
, St Patrick's Church in Portland
r
June 1
•.
' -,••« '• •«•:
Whlte cow,.3 years old, fresh May 19
Saturdayi m o r n i n g . Mrs Pohl
Registered'
Jersey
cow,
3
years
old,
fre£h\
Guernsey cow, 3 years, old, due July 2 0 '
passed away ori Thurs day^ May
, December 15 ; •*
' , •-. . '.-. /
26.^
J
Farm
. Recently. Dale Beachnau had the
inery
misfortune of falHrig off a swing
and breaking his arikle.
.i
DAIRY EQUIPMENT
<• -'•
A-C.hay baler, found bales
Kupfer
160
galv.buik
tank,
stainless
steel,
?
Now that school is out Sam
J
1962'
New
Holland
No*
404
hay
cbndltionei?
'
.
.
30,
gal.
Electric
waterheater
.
,
;
'
:Smith, 7th grade teacher at St.
1963 Case forage chopper
2 gal* Electric pastiirizef
'' ••
Mary's,, has left for :his home in
Bale Veyory 12 foot,-riew
Surge'seamless units
' "•• .
X*.
Colfix, iowa. Julius Foth, this
Sanitizer Sprayer —
.^ *•
2 feeders
v
.
--;
year/s math teacher at P-W High
2-wheel Trailer
^
Tatooer
,
V n._\
School, returned to his home in
Electrfc fence wire, posts and/insulators
Small hoof nippers
Detroit.
/
Water Tank
Stewart.Warner clippers
' , ^
Mariy.from this,area attended
Milk Cooler
..
s,v •
.
-Milk cans .^
the graduation exercises at. t h e '
-ft
Fowler Kigh School gyih WednesTerms can be arranged. Not responsible for accidents./
^
day evenmg and later attended
parties for graduating relatives.
. Some of the employees of Town
. and.Country Food Store attended
the Spartan convention a"! Grand
BEN GLARDON, Auctioneer, Phone Corunna 743-4142.';
Rapids Monday and Tuesday.

h

SATURDAY, JUNE 11
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MR & MRS ALBERT KNIGHT, Propis;

M
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Gibson—July 13
t y (330) feet; * thence E a s t o n e
Claims
Bird—Aug. 10 Sale
w i f e . o f the Village of Elsie, County
rage, property in DeWitt twp.
1963, a t 9:00 o'clock A.M., in the of.
hundred eighty-two (182) feet t o
of Clinton and t State of Michigan,
fice of the Register of D e e d s for
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Donald C. and Gladys M. Rice Court for the County of Clinton,
beginning, Clinton County, MichiCourt for the County of Clinton.
\
Mortgagors, given by t h e m to Sum* Clinton County, Michigan, i n Liber
1
gan.
E s t a t e of
, f
i
-ner G. Whlttler, Administrator of 237 of Mortgages, page 446; o n which
to Roy F. Briggs and Gerald E s t a t e of
SAMUEL S. GD3SON, Deceased
STATE E M P L O Y E E S C R E D I T Veterans Affairs, whose principal of* m o r t g a g e there is claimed to b e due
FRANCIS C. BIRD, Deceased
Pope, property Jn Bingham twp.
fice and post office address .is the and unpaid a s of the date of this
.» t
„
UNION Veterans Administration, Washington notice
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
I t Is Ordered t h a t on Wednesday,
the s u m of F i v e Thousand
Hans and Glsela K. Hauck to August
July
13,
1966,
at
10:30
A.M.,
in
the
A
Michigan,Corporation,
29, D.C., dated the 29th day of Febru- Seven Hundred and 84/100 Dollars
10, 1966, a t 10:30 A.M., in the
?
r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. Johns,
•
10(W
ary,
1958,
and
reexecuted
the
14th
'*
Mortgagee
Fine-Bilt Homes, Inc., property P r o b a t e Courtroom in the Courthouse PMichigan
($5,700.84)
principal, and the s u m of
a hearing b e h e l d on the -• ? a „ t e ( U A K U *' 1 9 e 8
day of April, 1958;.and recorded in One Hundred Seventy-Five,and 02/100
In St. Johns, Michigan a hearing b e
for unsatisfactory driving r e - in DeWitt twp. ' K
- Marriage Licenses
John B r a t t i n
the
Office
of
the
Register
of
D
e
e
d
s
held a t •which all creditors of said petition of Frances M . Kopkau f o r . a . A
Dollars
($175.02)
Interest; and no
t t o r n e y for Mortgagee
cord, effective through' May 18;
for the County of Clinton and State suit or proceeding a t law or In equity
deceased a r e r e q u i r e d to prove their license to sell.
Ida*
and
Rodney
Renshaw
to
215 South Washington Avenue
Publication
and
service
shall
b
e
of
Michigan
o
n
t
h
e
27th
d
a
y
of
Februclaims.
Creditors
m
u
s
t
file
s
w
o
r
n
having
b
e
e
n
Instituted
to recover the
Thufp J. McKerihan, 23, of Gordon Lyle Rosekrans, of 235
T
ary, 1958 in Liber 222, P a g e s 357
elalmB with the Court a n d s e r v e a m a d e a s provided b y S t a t u t e a n d Lansing, Michigan 48933
51*13 through 360, and re-recorded the 17th debt or any p a r t thereof, secured by
* Sarnla? Ontario and Lavonne L. Elm Street, Elsie, for unsatis- Johns S. and Judy Malcolm, prop- copy on Doris Bird, Administratrix, Court Rule,
'
,;
said indenture of mortgage, and the
erty In Bath twp. '
day of April, 1958, In Liber 223, P a g e s power of sale In said indenture of
133 Oak Street, M a p l e Rapids, Michi'
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
' MORTGAGE SALE
BaU,*^2B(/of R-4, St. Johns.
(
factory driving record, effective
American- Bank and T r u s t gan, prior to said hearing.
J u d g e ol P r o b a t e .
Default has been m a d e in the con- 59 through 53 on which mortgage mortgage contained having b e c o m e
there la claimed to be d u e as of operative by reason of such default:
Stanley O. Schmidt, 40, of through May 18, Charles Joseph Company to Vernon L. and Mad- Publication and service shall b e D a t e d : May 31,1966
ditions of a m o r t g a g e m a d e by R e x
a d e as provided b y Statute and Parks,'Church, Wyble Ac Barnes
i'
* G.' Ward and Waneta N. Ward, 'his April 7, 1966,'the sum of $4,159.21;
6450 w,. Stoll Road, Lansing Sump of 5908 Outer Drive, Bath, eline W. Keefer, property in De- m
Notice Is Hereby Given that on the
and
no suit or proceeding at law or
Court Rule.
Attorneys for F r a n c e s M . Kopkau
*
wife, to Citizens Mortgage Corporaday of J u n e , 1966. a t 10:30
and Av"is C. Savidge, 29, of for unsatisfactory driving r e - Witt twp.
tion, a Michigan corporation, Mort- in equity having been Instituted to 29th
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N , Administratrix of the E s t a t e of
o'clock
A.M., at the North e n t r a n c e
recover
the
debt,
or
any
p
a
r
t
theregagee, dated J a n u a r y 24, 1964, and
,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . Samuel S. Gibson*
6450 W- Stoll Road, Lansing.
to
the
Courthouse building in the City
cord effective through July 3j
of, secured by s a i d indenture of
recorded on F e b r u a r y 4, 1964, in Liber
517 S, Grand Ave., Lansing, Michigan
Jerry
Sana
and
Mary
Sana
to
D a t e d : M a y 20, 1966.
of
St,
Johns,
Michigan, that being the
m
o
r
t
g
a
g
e
a
n
d
the
power
of
sale
in
Thomas Norman George, 22, R o g e r William Tomlinson of
7-3 239 of Mdrtgages, on page 301, Clin- said Indenture of mortgage contained place for holding the Circuit Court
Robert H. Wood, W e r t and Wood
ton County Records, Michigan, and
for
the
County
of Clinton, there will
having
become
operative
by
-reason
of R-l, Pewamo and Susan Ann 11491 E. River, DeWitt, for un- Mary Buehler, property in the Attorney far E s t a t e
assigned by said Mortgagee to The
ORDER XO ANSWER
City ox St. Johns.
115 E . Walker
b e offered for sale and sold to the
of such default;
Myers, 22, of Fowler.
satisfactory driving record, efSt. Johns, Michigan
S-3 STATE O F MICHIGAN—In the Circu- New Y o r k Bank -for Savings, a N e w
highest
bidder
a t public auction o r
}
York banking corporation, by an asHerma J. and Estelle Geller
Notice is hereby given t h a t on the Vendue, for the purpose of satisfying
it Court for the County of Clinton;
Ronald Jay Bush, 18, of R-l, fective through June 5; William
signment dated March 19, 1964, and
the
amounts
due
and unpaid on said
13th
d
a
y
of
July,
1966,
at
10:00
o'clock
to
Charles
R.
and
PhylUs
M.
Will
Kermath—June 22 ANNABELLE ORDIWAY,
recorded on M a r c h 27, 1964, in Liber in the forenoon of said d a y a t the mortgage, together
Elsie and Regina Sue Crosson, Joseph Williams of 204 N. Oakwith a i l legal
Plaintiff
239 of Mortgages, on P a g e 713, Clin- Main E n t r a n c e to the County BuildSTATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Myers,
'property
In
the
Village
costs
and
charges
sale, including
17, of R-l, Elsie.
/
ton County Records, Michigan, on ing in the City of St.' Johns, .Michi- an attorney fee Inof the
land Street, St. Johns, for un- of Westphalia.
vs. . _
Court for the County of Clinton, i "(
amount of
which
mortgage
there
is
claimed
to
L E E LaVERNE-'ORTftWAY,
E s t a t e of
Seventy
F
i
v
e
and
No/100
Dollars
gan,
that
being
the
place
for
holding
Douglas Peter Peterson, 24, satisfactory driving record, efb e due a t the d a t e hereof the s u m the Circuit Court for the County of
Defendant
($75.00) as provided in said mortLORNE R. KERMATH, Deceased
Paul
E.
and
Helen
M.
Freed
of
Seven
Thousand,-.
Eight
Hundred
On the 2^th day of May, 1966, a
of 1009 1/2 w. State Street, St. fective through Aug. 5.
gage,
the
lands
and
premises
i
n said
Clinton
there
wlll
be
offered
for
sale
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday, Petition
1
w a s filed by L e e LaVerne Sixty-Nine 15/100 Dollars ($7,869.15),
to John D. and Judy B. Kares, J u n e 22, 1966, a t 9:30 A.M., in the
and sold to the highest bidder at pub- m o r t g a g e mentioned and described a s
Johns and Frances LouisevChisOrdlway, Defendant, against Anna- including Interest a t 5V*% p e r annum. lic auction or vendue for the purpose follows:
P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. J o h n s , belle Ordlway, Plaintiff, in this Court ' U n d e r the power of sale contained In
property in DeWitt twp.
ham, 22, of 1009 w. State Street, City Building Permits
All that part of the lands lying
a h e a r i n g b e held on the to Modify a Judgment of Divorce said m o r t g a g e and the statute In such of satisfying the amounts due and
Lorenz A. and Lillian L.Tiedt Michigan
S of the Highway known as new
unpaid on -said mortgage, together
petition of M . Dorothea K e r m a t h for with respect to the custody and sup.St. Johns.
case m a d e and provided, notice Is with
M-16, and described as the E 15.50
all
legal
costs
and
charges
of
probate of a purported will, and for port provisions therein contained,
hereby given that said m o r t g a g e will sale, Including attorney fees allowed
to
Paul
F.
and
Esther
E.Stoller,
May
19:
Anton
M.
Peterson,
rods of the W <A of the SE ¥t of
Ronald T. Dow, 22, of Pargranting of administration to the ex*
b e foreclosed by a sale of the mort- by law, and also any sums which
Sec. 36, T5N, R3W, W a t e r t o w n
I t Is hereby Ordered that t h e Plaingaged premises, or some part of
agon, Ind. and Carol L. Schul- 101 N. Oakland Street, remove property In the City of St. Johns. ecutor n a m e d , or s o m e other suitable tiff,
Township, Clinton County, MichiAnnabelle Ordlway, of 2 1 0 1 them, at public vendue, on Friday, m a y be paid by the undersigned as
Roy
F.
and
Pauline
Ahr
Briggs
erson, and for a determination of Michael
gan, lying N of the center of the
necessary
to
protect
its
interest
in
porch.
Way,
Las
Vegas,
Neveda,
thelss, 21, of 119 Lewis Street,
J u l y 8, 1965 at 11 o'clock A.M., E a s t e r n the premises, which premises are deTurnpike Road (old M-16).
answer or take such other acStandard Time, at the main entrance scribed a s :
May 23: Martin Schafer and to.Paul F. and Esther E.Stoller, Publication and service shall b e shall
D
a
t e d : March 28, 1966
St. Johns.
a s m a y b e permitted by law on to the Clinton County Courthouse In
property in the City of St. Johns. m a d e as p r o v i d e d , b y Statute and tion
Commencing at a point 10 rods
or before the 15th day of July, 1966. St t Johns, Michigan. During the twelve
Kenneth Earl Julien, 46, of Sons, 502 E. Clark Street, dwellCourt
Rule,
f
E
a
s
t
of
the
SE
corner
of
Block
Failure to comply with this Order will, months i m m e d i a t e l y following t h e
Leo W. and Helen O. Corkin
AMERICAN BANK AND
No. 8 of the Village of Elsie,
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N , result in an a m e n d m e n t by default Sale the property m a y be r e d e e m e d .
404 1/2 E Railroad Street, St. ing.
TRUST COMPANY.
Michigan, according to the reto Paul F. and Esther E.Stoller,
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . against such Plaintiff for the relief
Said
premises
are
situated
In
the
May
23:
Andrew
Hafner,-714
A
Michigan
Banking Corporation of
Johns'and Charlotte Hazel Rose,
corded plat thereof, thence South
demanded in the Petition filed in this Village of DeWitt, Clinton County,
D a t e d : May IS, 1966
property
In
the
City
of
St.
Johns.
Lansing,
Michigan
— Mortgagee
10
rods,
thence
E
a
s
t
6
rods,
Court.
Walker & Moore
42, of 1413 S. Lansing Street, N. Lansing Street, patio.
Michigan, and a r e described a s :
Foster, Campbell, L i n d e m e r and
thence North 10 rods, thence West
Roy F. Briggs and Leo W. B y : J a c k Walker
Lot No. 17, VIewcrest River AddlMay 23: Charles A. Stachel,
McGurrln
LEO
W.
CORKIN,
6
rods
to
the
place
of
beginning,
St. Johns.
for Petitioner •
tion to the Village of DeWitt on
Corkin to Leo W. Corkin, prop- Attorney
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Circuit J u d g e
aU in Section 14, T8N, R1W, Clinthe South fraction of the NW'A of
Clinton National B a n k Bldg.
Donald, S. Hengesbach, 21, of 609 S. Kibbee Street, garage.
Business Address:
Signed o n : May 24, 1966
ton County, Michigan.
erty
in
the
City
of
St.
Johns,
Section
8, and replat of part of
St.
J
o
h
n
s
,
Michigan.
•
5-3
800 American B a n k and Trust Bldg.
N o r m a n J . White
May 23: James T. Skriba, 509
R-l, Portland and Kathleen M.
Outlot G. Assessor's P l a t of Vil*
Lansing,
Michigan 48933
Attorney
for
Defendant
'Roy
F.
Briggs
and
Leo
W.
Heirs
Covert—June 17 2 Courthouse
lage of DeWitt, T5N, R2W. ClinW. Baldwin Street, breezwayand
D a t e d : April 7, 1966.
Sptizley, 20, of Westphalia.
49-13
ton County, Michigan, according
Corkin
to
Lorenz
A.
Tiedt,
propSTATE
O
F
MICHIGAN—The
P
r
o
b
a
t
e
St.
Johns,
Michigan
5-4
W. J . DRIVER, as Successor
to the recorded plat thereof as
Ronald H. Simon, 20, of R-2, garage.
Court for the County of Clinton.
in
Office
to
SumnerG,
erty
in
the
City
of
St.
Johns.
recorded May 23. 1952 in Liber 2
Heirs
Rice—June 29
May 23: Richard Price, 1520
E s t a t e of
Whittier, Administrator of
Fowler and Mary Ellen Harr,
of P l a t s , page 33, said Clinton
Claims
Bralnard—Aug. 10
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
Veterans Affairs
Roy F. Briggs and Leo W.
EDWARD COVERT, Deceased
County Records.
S. Lansing Street, addition.
20, of t R-l, Fowler.
Mortgagee
Court for the County of Clinton.
I t is Ordered that on Frldov, J u n e STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
E s t a t e of
June 1: Dean Horak, 801 E. Corkin to Roy F. Briggs, prop- 17, 1966, a t 9:30 A.M., in the P r o b a t e
Court for the County of Clinton.
Glassen, P a r r , Rhead and McLean
,
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee
E
s
t
a
t
e
of
erty
in
the
City
of
St.
Johns.
LUCY B. RICE, Deceased
Courtroom
In
the
Courthouse
at
S
t
:
Cass Street, garage.
Divorces Started.
Business Address:
D a t e d : April 14, 1966
Michigan a hearing b e held on
NELLIE I. BRAINARD,
It Is Ordered that on J u n e 29, 1966.
Paul F. and Esther E. Stoller ,-Johns,
June
1:
Michigan
Bldg.
Assn.,
800
Davenport
Building
the petition of Beverly P u r t e e for aps / w NELLIE BRAINARD, Deceased
a t 10:00 A M„ In the P r o b a t e CourtT H E NEW YORK BANK
Lamina F.erden vs. F r a n c i s
/ r o o m at St. Johns, Michigan a hearof an Administrator and
F O R SAVINGS Lansing, Michigan
505, 507 and 509 S. Traver, to Lillian L, Tiedt, property in pointment
I t is Ordered that on Wednesday,
51-13 ing b e held on the petition of Donald
Ferdea.? f
for a determination of heirs.
Assignee
of
Mortgagee
August
10,
1966,
at
10:00
A.M.,
in
Bingham twp.
dwellings.
- Publication a n d service shall b e t h e P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. Johns, Dickinson, Wright, McKean & Cudlip,
W Rice for determination of heirs.
7 V *
•
',
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
Richard A. and Marie J. Wood- m a d e as provided by Statute and Michigan a hearing be held a t which Attorneys
Publication and ' servfee shall b e
'Court Rule.
Probate Court
m
a d e as provided by Statute and
800
F
i
r
s
t
National
Building
all
creditors
of
said
deceased
a
r
e
r
e
Default
having
been
m
a
d
e
in
the
hams to Leon and Hazel Austin,
County Building
condition of a certain indenture of Court Rule.
jired to prove their claims. Cred- Detroit, Michigan 48226
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
HONT TIMOTHY -M. GREEN
property in Bingham twp.
52-14 mortgage m a d e on the 15th day of
Judge of P r o b a t e . Sors m u s t file sworn claims with the
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N ,
Permits
J
u n e , 1963, by Carl H, N ° r e n and
Court
and
serve
a
copy
on
F
r
e
d
e
r
i
c
k
'Judge of Probate
Dated:
May
19,
1966
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Charles Hyde to Charles and Robert H. Wood, Wert and Wood
Shirley A. Noren, husband and wife, Dated: May 20, 1966
MORTGAGE
M . Lewis, Administrator, 100 North
May
27:
Robert
Swift
of
W.
HELENA M. BURK
as Mortgagors, given by them to the Harold B . R e e d
FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Clinton Avenue, St. Johns, Michigan,
Doris
C.
Hyde
and
Edward
Hugh
Attorney for E s t a t e '
River Drive, DeWitt twp., dwellprior to said hearing.
115 E . Walker
Default having been made in the American Bank and Trust Company, Attorney for E s t a t e
Hyde property in the Village of St.
Register of Probate
Publication and service shall b e t e r m s and conditions of a certain a Michigan banking corporation of 305 E a s t State Street
Johns, Michigan
*5-3
ing and garage.
5-3
m a d e as provided by Statute a n d m o r t g a g e m a d e by Eldon N . B a e s e Lansing, Michigan, as Mortgagee, and St. Johns, Michigan
Elsie.
THURSDAY, JUNE 22, 1966
recorded on the 18th d a y of June,
May 27: David Frowdiey, 1590
and Delores J . Baese, husband and
Claims
Ginter—Aug. 11 Court Rule.
Ive
Lelte
F.
Southwell,
Nina
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N ,
Theresa Drive, DeWitt twp., addO F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
May Mennis and Leona Fern STATE
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
Court for the County of Clinton.
Minnle^Martin, License to Sell. ition to garage.'
D
a
t
e
d
:
M
a
y
20,
1966.
Bertotti
to
Charles
and
Lillian
E s t a t e of
F
r
e
d
e
r
i
c
k
M.
Lewis
Lome R. Kermath, Probate of
May 31: Richard Tischer, 1043 Morley, property in the Village
H. LEON GINTER, Deceased
Attorney for E s t a t e
Will.
W. State Road, DeWitt twp., addi- of Elsie.
I t is Ordered that on the n t h day of St. Johns, Michigan
5-3
August, 1966, a t 10:00 A.M., In the
Gladys Schneider, Final ac- tion to dwelling and patio. •
P r o b a t e Courtroom in the City of St.
Sidney
R.
and
Rose
L.
GoldORDER
TO
ANSWER
count.
May 31: George Coon, Clark
Johns, Michigan a hearing be h e l d
which all creditors of said deceased S T A T E O F MICHIGAN—In the CircuLee Arthur Bissell, Widow's Road, DeWitt twp., dwelling and man to Clyde E. and Dorothy at
it Court for the County of Clinton.
a r e required to p r o v e their claims
L.
Smith,
property
in
the
City
Allowance.
and heirs will be d e t e r m i n e d . Credi- LILLY A. WARD, by h e r Guardian,
garage.
of
St.
Johns.
tors must file sworn claims with the ALBA F . W E R T
Maytie' Rose, Final account.
May 31:, George Coon, Clark
and s e r v e a copy on Carl Gal-"
Plaintiff
Marshall S. and Gladys Mc- court
vln, the Executor of said E s t a t e , of
Elizabeth Verhoeven, Final ,- Road between DeWitt and Turner,
vs
*
422 P l e a s a n t Street, Grand Ledge,
Clure
to
Harvy
Stanfield,
propaccount.
*
MRS. G E O R G E WORDEN, MARY A.
Michigan, prior to said hearing.
DeWitt twp., dwelling and garage. erty in Olive twp.
WORDEN, MINERVA L . ABBEY
, Nettle L. WicT^s, Probate of
Publication and service shall be MINERVA W. ABBEY,
May 31: Dale Sawyer,* 6185
LAURA
m a d e as provided b y Statute a n d SCHNEIDER, CHARLES S. SPRAGUE,
Albert
G.
and
Eunice
C.Stanke
will. '
E.
Round
Lake
Road,
Victor
twp.,
For the BEST BUT in
Court Rule.
ST.
JOHNS
BUILDING
&
LOAN
ASBe a Partner
to Ronald W. and Loreita W.
Complete Insurance Service
Marilyn LaRue1, Final account. addition to dwelling.
KIBBEE,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, SOCIATION, P O R T E R
New & Used Chevrolets NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Mohler, property in Bath twp.
J u d g e o t P r o b a t e . BERNARD C. WHITTEMORE, MARY
Since 1933
May 31: Don Hodney Builders,
A. STEWART. WILLIAM F . MOORE,
a t e d : April 6, 1966
Geert D. and Harriet Mulder D
See
Buy the Co-op Way
JOHN A. TUBBS, and their unknown
Deming & Deming
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
to Kerwin R. and Jane Ei Keen- *-1 ,ByTHudson;E.-Deming^'jM hflfi i M |
1 [
ing." "
*
FIRE INSURANCE
i
Attorneys for F i d u c i a r y , .
. f
t,
mon, property in'DeWitt'twp'."
Grdnd'LedgeVMichigan
"•*''
»
"
'
•
'
*
(
Blanche H. Allen, Probate of
June UJoe Mesh, Mead.Roa'd,
GENERAL CASUALITY i
Phone.gfeeol
! r •> r >. VroM |7-3 ! On the i2tn'd;ay;of'^arA.D.^966'- FdWfcER'';'^ jftoh'e 582-2*01 "'FOWLER
r
Geert
D
and
Harriet
Mulder
Will. * i
)A " '
Greenbush twp., dwelling and
action
was filed
by FLilly
A. PWardi
-.i
*
thi
.
-, r , *
r<ii
iDlTir'Vt. <r
byi her
Guardian,
Alba
. Wert.
lain
to David J. and Marilyn E.Spind- Sale
Doris Allen, ^Appointment of garage.
Mead—July 13 tiff, against M r s . George Worden,
A. T. ALLABY-^lns.
~
*
FARM
TILING
ler,
property
in
DeWitt
twp.
^
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e Mary A. Worden, Minerva L . Abbey,
Administrator. J
June 1: HarryA. Brown, Parks
ARMSTRONG'
&
Minerva
W.
Abbey,
Laura
Schneider,
Court
for
the
County
of
Clinton.
Roman F. and Lucille F. KoContact
'
Over Gamble Store
Road, Bingham twp., garage.
Charles S. Sprague, St. J o h n s BuildE s t a t e of
Driving Licenses
watch to John L. and Michele
Phone 224-3258
ing 8c Loan Association, P o r t e r KibMRS. DOROTHY WARD, R-l, ^St" J o n n s
GOODYEAR
TIRES
ROBERT DEAN MEAD, Deceased
June 1, Jerome Schafer, Town- C. Colby, property in DeWitt
bee, Bernard C. Whittemore, M a r y
St.
Johns
or
Phone
Maple
•
'
''
•
Revoked in County
The
Court
orders
hearing
on
petiA. Stewart, William F . Moore, John
send Road, Dallas twp., dwell- twp.
tion of Harld S. Beardslee, praying A. Tubbs, and their unknown heirs,
Rapids 682-2306
(As reported by
ing and garage.
for license to sell r e a l e s t a t e of devisees, legatees, and assigns, deAbel
and
Pearl
Townsend
to
above estate on Wednesday, July 13,
Secretary of State)
JIM CRAIG, R-l, Fowler
June 1: Moriarty Lumber of
1966 a t 10 A.M. at the P r o b a t e Court, fendants, in this Court to quiet title
909 E. State
Phone 324-4726
to a certain piece of property deJimmie Lynn Dalman of Lake Michigan, corner of M-21 and Elizabeth A. Sheffer, property Courthouse,
St. Johns, Michigan.
as:
Publication In Clinton County News scribed
Geneva, DeWitt, for unsatisfac- DeWitt roads', Bingham twp. ,-2 in Bath twp.
PIANO TUNING . . .
Beginning 165 "feet North and 33
FARM
Gels Agency to John C. and and notice according to Court Rule.
feet E a s t of the intersection of
tory driving record, effective pole buildings.
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N , /
Lansing and P a r k Streets, t h e n c e
DRAINAGE
AH Your Musical
Katherine B. "Phalen, property
through/June 5; Marvin L e e
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
E a s t 101.85 feet; thence North 72
Needs . . .
Dated: J u n e 1, 1966
in DeWitt twp.
feet to a point 100.85 feet E a s t of
Frayer of R-l, Clark Road, De- Real Estate Transfers
a y M. Terbush, J r .
the E a s t line of Lansing Street;
JAMES BURNHAM
Mary Buehler to St. Johns JState
Witt, for unsatisfactory driving
(From records in office of
Savings Bank Building
thence Westerly 100.85 feet to a
CLINTON
COUNTY
DePEAL'S MUSIC
Development Company property Owosso, Michigan
point 69 2 feet north of the berecord, effective through June
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
Register of Deeds)
7-3
ginning: and thence South 69.2
CREDIT BUREAU
2; Thomas Samuel Hagy of R-l,
R-3, St. Johns
feet to the point of beginning,
William N, and Rose K. Pohl in the City of St. Johns.
CENTER <
City of St. Johns, Michigan.
Capitol Trailer Court, DeWitt, to Gene A. and Sharon L. GarLyle H. and Alice K. Bancroft Final Account
Hey—June 29
Phone 224-2391
I t is hereby ordered that the Deand-Glenn A. and Florence A. STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e fendants,
s
Mrs. George Worden, M a r y
for the County of Clinton.
Credit Reports
Collections
A. Worden, Minerva L. Abbey, MinerTower to Gary D. and Madge F. ECourt
AGRICULTURAL
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3134
s t a t e of
'
va W. Abbey, Laura Schneider, Charles
Cline, property in Watertown
\
JOHN W. H E Y , Deceased
S. Sprague, St. Johns Building & Loan
LIMESTONE
*
I
t
is
Ordered
t
h
a
t
on
the
29th
d
a
y
Association,
P
o
r
t
e
r
Kibbee,
B
e
r
n
a
r
d
twp.
*h
of June, 1966, a t 10:30 A.M., in the
Calcium and Dolomite
Whittemore, M a r y A. Stewart,
Carl and Elsie Bancroft to P r o b a t e Courtroom in the City of St. C.
William F . Moore, John A. Tubbs,
Johns,
Michigan
a
hearing
b
e
held
and
their
unknown
heirs,
devisees,
COYNE
COWLES
Helen A. Lewis, property in the on the petition of Hudson E . Deming,
legatees, and assigns shall a n s w e r or
City of St. Johns.
administrator, wwa, of the estate of take such other action as m a y b e
Phone 224-2936
St. Johns'
F . Robinson, deceased, f o r permitted by l a w on or before the
American Bank and T r u s t Wayne
the allowance of the final account of 11th day of July A.D. 1966 at 9:00
Company to Roger'Lee and Sybil the said Wayne F . Robinson, admin- .o'clock
forenoon F a i l u r e to
o'clock In
in the forenoon.
s
will result
istrator of said e s t a t e , and for assign- comply with this Order
"
Irene
Curtis,
property
in
Olive
ATTORNEYS
106 Clinton Ave. Ph. 224-7033
OPTOMETRISTS
m e n t of residue to t h e successor i n a judgment by default against such m
twp.
defendants for the relief d e m a n d e d
fiduciary.
JACK WALKER
Publication and service shall be in the complaint filed in this Court.
friend
Fletcher ancTDarlene M. Al- made
• DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
L E O W. CORKIN,
as provided b y Statute and
JAMES A. MOORE
drich
to
Lloyd
D.
and
Melva
E
Circuit
J
u
d
g
e
Court
Rule.
'
Optometrist
Attorneys-at-Iaw
of the
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N , Date of Order: M a y 12,1968
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
Martin, property in Bath twp.
Phone 224-4654
Nat'l. Bank Bids.
Phone 224-J241 110 Spring St.
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . R o b e r t H. Wood
115 E , Walker
William E. and Mary A.Young D a t e d : May 20, 1966
family
710 N. Mead
St. Johns, Michigan
HAROLD B. REED
E . Deming
DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
to Harold A. and Sheila R. Joy, Hudson
Attorney for Estate 1 , 4-4
Attorney .at-Iaw
105 S. Ottawa
Phone 224-4045
Grand Ledge, Michigan
5-3
St: Johns
property in DeWitt twp.
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Tour Pharmacists tills all Phone 224-4879
40 Years at the Same Spot
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE
James C. and Helen M. Tar- Heirs
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.
Prescriptions
with
the
ut.
Moriarty—June
30
FORECLOSURE SALE
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
asevic
to
P.
M.
C.
CorporaAFTER HOURS PHONE:
most
accuracy.
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
FREDERICK *M. LEWIS
Defaults having been m a d e in the
Court for the County of Clinton.
conditions of a certain m o r t g a g e
tion, property in DeWitt twp.
Attorney a n a Counselor
224-7156*
224-4466 224-7481
HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
E s t a t e of
m a d e by Milton G, U t t e r and MariCarl V. and M a r g a r e t J.
100 N, Clinton A v e /
Phone 224-2000
lyn L, Utter, husband a n d wife, 'Of
J O S E P H R. MORIARTY, Deceased
2
Master
Plumbers at
Hours by Appointment t
Lansing, Michigan, t o State E m Beachnaw to P. M. A. CorporaI t Is Ordered that on Thursday, ' ployees Credit Union, a Michgian
200 W. Walker
St. Johns, Mich.
ALBA F. W E R T
221 N. Clinton
,
Your
Service
GOWER'S
HARDWARE
J
u
n
e
30,
1066,
at
0:30
A.M.,
In
the
tion, property in DeWitt twp.
Phone 224-4567'
ROBERT WOOD
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns,
P r o b a t e Courtroom a t St. J o h n s, corporation of Lansing, Michigan,
Theodore F. and Barbara A. Michigan a hearing b e held on the dated May 5, 1961, and r e c o r d e d in
AUorneys-atJaw
and
113 E . Walker S t
.
of Joseph P . Moriarty for ' the office of the Register of Deeds
BARKER PLUMBING
William M. Steigerwald, D.O. Crandell to Stephen and Ruth A. petition
Phones 224-4604 or 224-3844
appointment of an administrator, and for Clinton County, Michigan, on M a y
15, 1961, in Liber 231" of Mortgages
Physlcan and Surgeon
Powers, property in Olive twp. for a determination of heirs.
AND HEATING
GRAIN
ELEVATOR
Publication and service shall b e on page 73?, and said mortgagee h a v .
TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Maple Rapids
Thomas
R.
and
Darleen
J.
-> ing elected Under the t e r m s of said
Elmer
Barker, Mast. Plumber
made,,
as
provided
~by
Statute
and
Attorney a n d Counselor
BOTTLED GAS
mortgage to declare the e n t i r e princi*
Resident Phone 682-2941
Harry to Jack L. and Joan E. Court Rule.
210 N . Clinton
Phone 224-2454
Complete
Service
pal
and
accrued
interest
thereon
due,
Office Phone 682-2931
Cylinders or Bulk
TIMOTHY M . G R E E N , which election it does hereby exercise,
Meredith, property in Olive twp.
Free Estimates Ph. 224-4732
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . pursuant to which there is claimed
RONALD VanBUREN
Eureka
Clare H. and Kathleen A.Sim- D a t e d : May 24, 1966
307 S. Mead St. — St. Johns
to be due and unpaid on said mortAttorney-at-law
RONALD J. WELLER, D.O. mon to Alan Leonard and Janet Walker
& Moore
gage a t t h e d a t e of this notice for
E a g l e , Michigan
P h o n e 627-7434
Phone
224-2695
Phone 224-3310
B y : J a m e s A. Moore
principal and Interest F i v e Thousand <
• Industrial
Lee Ruhl, property in Dallas Attorney for P e t i t i o n e r
Physician and Surgeon
Eight Hundred Twenty and FJfty.
Phone 224-2953
FISH AND DUNKEL
CHIROPRACTORS
Clinton National Bank Bldg
one/100 Dollars ($5,820.51), plus inCorner E . Maple Rapids Road and
-twp.
St. Johns, Michigan
-j
G-3 terest from March 31, 1066, and no
,
•
Commercial
*,
N, Williams Road
Plumbing, Heating
suit or proceedings at law or i n equity
WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
Lloyd S. and LUlian A. Smith
v
.
h
a
v
i
n
g
been
instituted
to
r
e
c
o
v
e
r
the
Claims
Bobrofsky—August
10
WARD R. LEONARD/D. C.
and
Air Conditioning
Headquarters for
to Gerald G. and Beverly R.
• Residential
secured by said m o r t g a g e or any
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e debt
SouUigate Shopping Center
PHYSICIANS a n d SURGEONS
part
thereof:
Selden,
property
in
Eagle
twp.
'
Phone
224-3372
Court for the County of Clinton.
Phone 224-3414
St, Johns
Now Therefore, b y v i r t u e of the
• Plumbing
E s t a t e of
Mary M. Naseman to Mllford
807 E. State St. — St. Johns
power of sale contained in said m o r t ; Adequate Wiring
A. N. SAUDERS
ALBERT BOBROFSKY, Deceased
gage and pursuant to the Statutes of
S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.G.S. F. and Harriet L. Naseman and
Serves and Saves
• Heating
Chiropractic Physician
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, the State of Michigan i n such cases
Mary
M.
Naseman,
property
in
204 N. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157
m a d e and provided. Notice Is H e r e b y
August
10,
1066,
a
t
11:00
A.M.,
In
J. M, GROST, M.D. ,
1
Given
t
h
a
t
on
F
r
i
d
a
y
,
.
J
u
I
y
15,
1066,
the P r o b a t e Courtroom a t .St. Johns,
• • Floor Covering
Hewitt twp.
NEW AND REWIRING
forenoon,
Dally except Thursdays and Sundays
DENTISTS
Michigan a h e a r i n g b e held at which a t 10:00
-„-,--=o'clock
— ^ in the- 4 -,.
, t East,
.
SERVICE
all creditors of said deceased a r e ern Standard T i m e , a t the north front
210 E , Walker
Phone 224-2333
Horn el ire Chain Saws
to prove their claims. Credi- door of the Courthouse, In. the City
* LEGAL NOTICES required
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p . m .
DR. H. L. OATLEY
tors m u s t file sworn claims with the of St. Johns, County of Clinton and
,
and Parts
Dentist
State
of
Michigan
(that
being
t
h
e
Final Account
Breedlove—July 15 court nntl s e r v e a copy on Albert C.
IQg Maple A v e .
Phone ZZi-IHlZ
place for holding Circuit Court in
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e Bobrofsky, executor, 344 Lake Shore said County), said mortgage will b e
PAUL F. STOLLER, M.D.
Vinyl
Drive, Battle Creek, Michigan, prior
Courf for the County of Clinton.
foreclosed by a sale to the highest
DR. D. R. WHITE, DJD.S.
Office Hours by Appointment Only
to said hearing.
, ,
E s t a t e oE

E

Business Directory

AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

Harris Oil Co.

INSURANCE

PIANO TUNING

CREDIT RUREAU

Professional Directory

PLUMBING

DRUGGISTS

R.E.BENSON

H«' °

FUEL O i l GAS

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal

Glaspie Drug Store

HARDWARE

ELECTRICAL
ELECTRICAN

PRINTING

Qa&hl
Dentistry
308 N . Mead
Phone 224-2968
IPS Bruah St.
St. Johns

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG
Dentist •
Phone 669-9573
1
109 W. Main St.

Phone 2Z4-21U0

F. W. SMITH, M.D., A.A.GJP.
205 W. State St.
.
Phone 224.3896

DeWIXT

DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist

W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.

107 Spring St.
p h o n e 2£4<47l2 510 E. Walker
' P h o n e 224-2752
Office Hours by Appointment
Closed Saturdays

Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S. *
General
201 Brush St.

H

Dentistry
Phone 224-7539

DR. C. W* LUMBERT, DJ>.S.
105 S , Ottawa *

St. Johns

St. Johns
.

VETERINARIAN
•

•

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.

Office H o u r s : 1*2, 7-8 P.m. Weekdays
Phone 224-4787 003 N . Clinton Ave.
Phone 224.2308

MYRTIB M. II1NER BKCEDLOVE,
Deceased
If is Ordered that on Friday, J u l y
15, 1966, at 0:30 A.M., In the P r o b a t e
Courtroom in the City of St, Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Irma L, Snelling, Executrix, 'for ..allowance of h e r final account a n d for a determination of who
rterc the grandchildren of t h e de*
ceased a t the time-of her death.
Publication and service shall b e
m a d e as provided b y Statute and
Court ' R u l e .
TIMOTHY M . GREEN,
j
J u d g e of P r o b a t e .
D a t e d - May 24, 1D66
v
Alba F . W e r t or Wert and Wood
A t t o r n e y for E s t a t e
U S E . Walker,
._
B 3
St. Johns, .Michigan
*

at public auction of the premiPublication and service shall b e bidder
ses described in said mortgage, or so
m a d e as provided b y Statute and much thereof as m a y be necessary to
Court Rule,
pay the amount due as aforesaid, and
TIMOTHY M. G R E E N , any sum or sums which m a y b e paid
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . by t h e undersigned a t or before said
D a t e d : May 24, 1966,
sale for taxes a n d / o r Insurance on
Schram and Behan
these premises, and all other sums
Attorneys for E s t a t e
' p a i d b y the undersigned with Interest
thereon, pursuant to law and to the
American Bank and Trust Co. Bldg.
6-3 terms of said mortgage, and, all legal
Lansing, Michigan
costs, charges, and expenses includa t t o r n e y ' s fees, which premises
Opening of the St. Lawrence ing
a r e described as follows:
\

Seaway in 1959 made Michigan
the principal maritime state on
the nation's fourth seacoast* Now
80 percent of the world's merchant fleet can reach Michigan's
seaports.

Beginning six hundred sixty (660)
feet West of the Northeast corner of the Southeost V* of the
Southeast V* ° t Section 35, T5N,
R2W; Thence South three hundred
thirty (330) feet; thence W e s t one
hundred eighty-two <(183) feet;
thence North three hundred thlr-

SCHMITT
Electric Co.

Phone 224-4277 .
807 E, State
St. Johns

Complete

Asbestos Floor Tile
from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping;
We Service What We Sell

FARM SERVICES

Ashley Hardware

Purina Feeds

PHONE 847-2000

Means S S $*in Tour Pocket FOR YOUR LISTING IN THE

Mathews Elevator Cov
^ Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

- Business Directory
Phone 224-2361 *

Printing Service
Letterpress or
Offset
CLINTON COUNTY
NEWS
Phone 224-2361

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns,, Michjgqn
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Thursday, June 9;1]?66

IfoviMrs have graduation
The Maple,Rapids Twiners
square dance-club held a graduation dance Friday evening, May
.27,. with' 12 squares danbing -to
the calls of club caller Wendell Law...
The gym was decorated /with
spring flowers and carried out
the graduation theme as ,yfetidell
and Dorothy Law. assisted by
John and Christine- Brown presented diplomas to Vern and
Bernita Benjamin, Phil and Dee
Brunk, Forest and Pam Conley,
Jr., Dee and Bonnie Cooper,
Fred and Bernlce Flegel, Bob
arid Florine Miller, Jerry arid
Norehe Miller,, Dick and Joane
Pierce and Ray and Mitzie Wineland.

Carson City; Merry Mixers, De• Witt and HUbb^rdston AC' Proma,naders.
, " '--.
Three lOfficers of ; the federation were present, they were
President Gdrdon Fineout, Vice
President Lee Reasoner's and
Treasurer Don Benjamin.,
The summer schedule will be
June 25 from. 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.
with a potluck lunch; July ;16
at the Maple Rapids Homecoming from .8 to 11 p.m. (no lunch)
and Aug 27 from 8:30 to 11:30
p.m. with a potluck lunch. "•

:

STORMOR

DRY-O-MATION"

9 couples graduate as new square dancers
Nine couples graduated Friday evening from a square dancing school* conducted
by Wendell and Dorothy Law (at right) of the Maple Twirlers Square Dance Club at
Maple Rapids. The club now has 35 couples as members. Graduate couples a r e , left
to right, Vern and Bernita Benjamin, Phil and Dee Brunk, Forest, and Pam Conley, Dee
and Bonnie Cooper, Fred and Bernice Flegel, Bob and Florine Miller, Jerry and Nor en e
Miller, Dick and Joanne Pierce and Ray and Mitzie Wineland, along with Mr and Mrsj
Law. Absent for commencement was Haydn Baker*
• -• .
' •'

Stormor Dry-b-Mation ends harvest slowdowns with capacity to match the
fastest picker-sheller or combine. You get precise safe drying- plus efficient
grain handling. When used as batch dryer a single 36-foot Dry-O-Mation
Bin will handle up to 5,000 bushels per day. There's a size for every operation, combining highest quality STORMOR bins with perforated steel drying
floors, powerful fans and automatically controlled hept units. STORMOR
solves grain-handling problems, too. with a wide choice of labor-saving
filling and unloading equipment. .
• •"- . • \

W . H. F L O W E R S

'

5612 N. Scott Rd. St. Johns Phone 224^3487
•

i

Dry-O-Mation • Batch Dryers
New Speed Tanks '• Cribs
Oxygen-Free Storage
t
Bulk Feed Bins '

TORMOR

can
survive fallout
fy'd-Jtidtf
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''And when you open the
door the speaker says,
•Hello. Fatso'."
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CALIFORNIA DARK
RED KIDNEYS
GRATIOT and SANILAC
WHITE BEANS
Team Up with . . . .

FARM BUREAU
FERTILIZERS
Bagged or Bulk——Applicators Available

GREATER YIELDS
for QftEATER PROFITS
-

,

\

i
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We Handle A Complete Line of

Farm
•ATRAZINE •AMIBEN . T R E F L A N ' ^ W - D ' s ,
Rent Applicators or We Custom Apply

"Your livestock can survive
fallout radiation," William M.
Smith, chairman of the Clinton
USDA Defense BOard, said this-:
week. There have been confusing
statements to the effect that radioactive contamination from
severe ; nuclear disaster would
make it impossible for the farmer to continue the-production of
food. Such statements are false,
Smith said.
In any major, widespread
emergency, the economy of the
nation would depend on the ability of the American farmer to
maintain farm production. There
are definite, practical measures
that jean be taken to protect liveyst'bfek^eWdi'sbll, water} atia'crops-1
—and insure ability to continue'
the" important job of producing
the nation's food.

Qet early start .
on fly control
Get an early start on control
of flies that infest dairy barns
and milk houses, including the
house flies, stable flies and other
closely related kinds. According to George McQueen, County
extension agricultural agent for
Clinton County, Pyrethrum can
be used to control flies. 'Mist
sprays are most effective.
Dairymen should remember
that chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides are not allowed under
state and federal regulations.
Directions on insecticide containers should be read and followed.
Description of flies and their,
best methods of control can be
found in the Michigan State Bulletiri.-E-l38ij-''Cbntronih^ Mites
ah'drih^ects'ofDMEyCattle^This:'
publication can be obtained from
the Clinton County ExtensionOffice in the courthouse.1 '

i
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LU\v\t\ Fertilizer

Duploin
By Mrs James Burnham

YET, THE TOTAL cost for
cucumber variety research dih>
lng the past 10, years his been
Just $200,000.
U
Continued improvements in:' cucumber production and harvest
efficiency are expected'in the*
years ahead.Michigancucumber >.
growers are expected1 to-double '
production per acre within the'*
next decade.
''•'* ; "<•

Michigan's pickling cucumber
yields ^have tripled in, the1 last
15 years,thanks to research,
"'In^ 1950, t h e average yield
stood at.50 hushels .per.acre.
Then, with the elimination of
virus and fungus diseases, yields,
began to climb upwards to the
current level of around 150 bush-,
els.
In recent years, production
Plant fertilizers
rose again with .the development
/
termed bargain l
of SpartanDawn,acucumberwith
all female flowers, by Dr Clin- , • Plant food is a bargain...
There's been very little. chang&
ton E. Peterson, Michigan State
in . the cost of fertilizer..; over
University horticulturist.
the past decade, while costs of
•SINCE THE FEMALE flowers o t h e r prop productionrltppis"
- are the ones that bear fruit, the have continued to soar upward,
.Spartan Dawn concentrated pro- according to Michigan State Uniduction and increased yields by versity soil scientists., .-;[
For example, farm invest30 per cent over open pollinated
ments have gone up "more than
varieties. , .
This method of developing the 100 per cent; farm wages and
Spartan Dawn has also been in- machinery, Up more than. 30, per
corporated into other, hybrids1 cent; and crop production,, more.^
•which are rapidly /being .used than. 25 per cent.
around the world. The varieties
I n c r e a s I n g demands for
—with their higher ^production greater production per acre are
and quality—are estimated to be expected to increase, fertilizer
worth about one-half million dol- needs 17-fqld by the end' of the
lars a year in Michigan'alone, century, MSU s.oil t scientists
. according to MSU Agricultural believe.
\ ."'_

Bean varieties developed at
Michigan State University have
made it possible for Michigan
to corner the pea bean market.
More than 90.per cent of the
GUESTS. WERE from Bath total pea bean acreage is plantShootin' Stars, St. Johns Hoe- ed to MSU "developed varieties
downers, Lansing Whirlaways, —aHproven in the lasUOyears*.

"STAY AHEAD
WITH

Experiment Station scientists,The scientists further e'slt-v
mate that the potential value of ,r
these varieties—whejV mtjdifled h
for mechanical harvesting—will' .
be about $3 million per year.

Research
triples
pickle yield

U
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: (Omitted last week)

Duplain area
grads honored
,• DUPLAIN - The 1966 graduating seniors were honored May 20
at the Duplain Church of Christ
when 130 gathered, for a potluck
supper at 7:30 p.m. The seniors
and their parents were seated at
the guest table decorated with
rockets and a cake commemorating' the graduates' past, present
and future. Other rockets on the
wall, held pictures of the graduates ready to "take.off on their
trip of life.
Following the meal, aprogram
$as\' presented ,^itK ^'Japk^'Haw^s
as"toas;tmaster.*iJnv6catlb'n'WSs ,
by Raymond Buck; "What Is A
Family?" by Mrs Roy Thornton;
talk by Rev Ralph Woodard; 'Bible presentation, by Mrs James
Burnham; poem;by Ina Moore;
song by the junior girls choir;
and giftatory :by Jack Schwark.
Roy Thornton gave the benediction.
•, \•
Graduates honored wereRonny
Thornton, James Schultheiss, Albert Moore, Patricia Burnham,
Celeste Buck and Kay Acre.
*
*
Seventy friends and relatives
were guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
James Burnham1 and family as
they attended the open house for
Patricia Burnham who graduates
Wednesday from St. Johns High
School. Guests were presentfrom
Midland, Stanton, St. Loins, Ovid,
Pompeii, Elsie, St Johns andEureka.
,
''
Mr and Mrs Ralph Woodard attended the baccalaureate services at Great Lakes Bible College,
Lansing on Sunday.

Greens' Holstein
, FARMERS CAN prepare now
tor such an eventuality. Inforrated 'excellent'
mation is available from. ClinDora Meadowlane 5396810, a
ton USDA County Defense Board
at the ASCS office, lo'o. S. Ot- Registered Holstein cow in the
herd of Duane and Velmar Green,
tawa Street, St. Johns.
One or more USDA monitor- N Green Meadow Farm, Elsie, has
ing stations are established in been officially classified "excelevery county in the United States. lent" —the*highest designation atEach USDA monitoring station tainable in the type classification
will'report to its USDA County program- of the Holstein-FrieDefense Board, and this informa- sian Association of America.
This highly select designation
tion, will be available to local
civil defense officials. All mon- is applied only to animals scoritoring a c t i v i t i e s .would* be ing 90 or more Of the 100 points
closely coordinated with the acti- representing theoretical perfecvities of state and local govern- tion in body • conformation.'Of
nearly 72,700 Registered Holment.
Any farmer who has a question stein's officially classified for
about the detection of harmful type last year, only 785 were
radiation should contact Lloyd rated "Excellent."
Campbell or a local civil de-.
Research at M i c h i g a n S t a t e
fense official. Numerous booklets on protective measures are University has helped Michigan's
muskmelon crop become the fifth
available.from these sources.
ranking in the United States. Lat- ' Four flags have flown over
est is a new variety, S p a r t a n M i c h i g a n — F rench, Eng 1 ish,
Wither boards part Howell.
Spanish and U. S*

'I
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•Frank Mizga, Dist. Mgr.
Paul Henhing
'
-' NA-CHURS
London, Ont.
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Richard Rerja
Harold BracSy

FOOD COMPANY.

Marion, Ohio

Winter Garden, Fla.

from

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone. 582^2551 *

(- i

of free-stall housing

Michigan dairymen have found
it. easier to keep stalls cleaner
in a free-stall dairy housing
barn if a> board or bar is used
across the top of the stall.
Michigan State U n i v e r s i t y
dairymen say the wither board
definitely aids in keeping stalls
cleaner. They recommend that
the board be five feet, to five
feet six inches from the alley.
As cows stand, their withers
-touch this cross member and
causes them to step back. The
slight movement back is all that
is:";necessary to result in the
manure being deposited in the
alley .rather than in the stall. /

AUTO and
TRUCK LOANS
PCA

Geared to Your Farm-Marketing Periods...

GOLDE
BULKY
for all dairy COUPS

Shop in Clinton County.

BETTER LIVING
*- EVERY DAY
WITH

CO-OPERATIVE CO.
V^Your Partners in Profit" "
S t . JOHNS
Ph. 224-3439

Fox Implement Co.
Phone 582-2821

-FOWLER

>-

Mother Nature is set in her seasonSiand you can't speed up the
.biological process in animals. So, if you need money 'to buy an
automobile, truck, tractor or any farm necessity, borrow from
Production Credit
'
, ;
^
P.C.A. won't ask for payment until the Crops are harvested
and the animals ready for market Repayment in full stops'all
interest charges. . . a real saving! Drop in today for, a friendly
chat about the P.C.A. way to buy an auto or a truck. ,

PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION
ST. JOHNS , Phone.224-3662
. i08 Brush Street

/
Now commercial Dairymen can get six bushels of
true quality dairy nutrition in every 100 lbs. of
New Purina Golden Bulky. Cows love this bulky,
sweet Chow packed with extra Vitamins A and D.
Top feed it or Check-R-Mix it in your milking ration
to help boost milk production. Purina Golden Bulky
. . . 6 bushels per 100 lbs. . . . makes an excellent
roughage supplement when your hay or silage runs
low. Extremely good for^dry cows and heifers.
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Hog raising:%
iwtfaow big,
but how good

Regular Zoning Commission
Meeting

Bigness and volume dp not
a l w a y s add up to efficiency,
thinks Edward C. Miller, Extension s,wine specialist at Mlchrigan State University.
.But-.If: hog farmers are going
to compete in the years ahead,
they must increase the size to
the point where they will give
the enterprise the attention it
requires. r This means that one
" man will have as his first responsibility the job of looking after
the hogs. It must be done as
regularly as milking the cows,
night and'-morning, Miller thinks.

A regular meeting of the-Clinton County Zoning Commission willbe held on

/June 16,1966
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns, Michigan, A t that timethe Commission will act on the following applications for rezon- , .
ing and Special Use permits;
DeWITT T O W N S H I P
From Zone C ; commercial t o Zone G, industrial:
__ Commencing 53-1/3 rods North of the S E 1 ^ of W»/2 of S E cor. of Sec. 33A ' •'•
thence North. -27-1/3 rods, thence West to Center of DeWitt and Lansing
"•Road, thence .South, in center of said road to a point 53-1/3 rods North
„ .'
of South-line of said, section, thence E a s t to place of beginning-except
one (1) a c r e with a ^ ' f o o t <frontage : on the DeWitt and ^ a n s m g . Rodd^" ,-; ''-*
lying An the. Southwest corner of said description, DeWitt Township;. '#'•":"'•',•*''•
'•'>
Also, commencing 80-2/3 rods North of the Southeast corner of the Westf &'- ; ••'"•''-'-•'
.of the Southeast % of Section 33, DeWitt Township; running thence North . '• •• IS
26 rods, thence West to the center of the DeWitt and Lansing Road,v. ^
thence South 26 rods and thence E a s t to the place of beginning; except; - ;
a parcel com. 101.5 feet North of the SW corner thereof, thence East- ' '•*>•
215.9 feet, thence South 100', West 233.5 feet, North 101.5 feet to the point. .'.
of beginning.
.,
.,.'

MILLER BELIEVES the max-'
imum size of the business is
limited by the managerial ability
of the operator. "Anygoodfarmer can direct his own activities.
Most good farmers can direct
the work of themselves and one
hired man., But directing two
hired men is more difficult and
the third often costs more than
he,,produces," Miller commented. . .
Speaking of efficiency, he believes that a farmers who cannot operate to a relatively small
hog operation efficiently will not
normally * improve his earnings
materially by inc'reasing'his volume.
THE^EXTENSION swine specialist .thinks that in Michigan,
the traditional hog farm will
include good crop and livestock
production. Complete hog production programs are usually
most sucessful, but of tUmes specialization can prove successful.
If the farmer does not have
adequate acreage to produce
plenty of feed, perhaps a specialized feeder pig operation is
for him. It will require more
managerial s k i l l and c l o s e r
supervision than a finishing

Talking 'animals': at Perrin-Palmer
Ghildren love to dramatize the stories they read. A talking donkey, cat, dog,
rooster and other animal characters were among the third graders who entertained
other students at Perriri-^Palmer School Friday afternoon with two plays, "The Traveling
Musicians" and ."What* the Old Man Does Is Always Right." All members of the third
grade had a part in tKeplay. Those in costume get some pointers from teacher Gertrude
Eich. Left to right are: seated, Kathy Swahchara, Debra Spicer, Brenda Phelps, Kevin
Race, Andrea Boyce, Roy Quick and Rosemarie Devereaux; standing are Sandra Inman,
Craig Masarik, Robert Walling and Richard, Villarreal.
ASC PROGRAM
operation.
Generally speaking, Miller
thinks, feeder pig production Is
in the hands of relatively.small
operators, who look upon. this
e n t e r p r i s e as a supple mental
rather than major source of in-:
come.

* \

Reseal programs on corn

US-27 at E a s t DeWitt Blinker Light

I
f

' Phone 669-9840

BASEBOARD H E A T I N G
with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air

AIR C O N D I T I O N I N G
Aluminum Windows and Doors

J

PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs

JOE KUBICA

1965-crop corn in farm storage, both under loan and for purchase^ may be continued under
the reseal program'announced by
the U.S. Department of Agriculture May 12.
Corn from the 1964, 1963 and
1962 crops now under reseal may
al^o". be.xgntinued under, price
suppprfc"lpan^i961 .-;'. cfcop*. cojii
presently under reseal loan will
not be continuedfor another year*
These reseal loans are b e i n g
called Immediately in view of Increased need for CCC-owned
corn. This is primarily due to
dollar exports which are at record levels. Early call of 1962crop corn loans extended for the
1966-67 program year may be
necessary if corn exports a n d
other utilization continue at the
same level in the months ahead.

OPEN COMPETITIVE LIVESTOCK MARKET
Mondays at Clare

• Tuesdays at Carson City

Thursdays at l a k e jOdessa

*i
i
i
1
I

Wednesdays Right Here in St. Johns"-Reliance on open competitive livestock marketing is your answer to higher llve•stock prices* When you market;your livestock, think first of the open competitive
. m a r k e t here, in- St. Johns every, Wednesday. F o r m a r k e t information from our
' m a r k e t representative or to a r r a n g e for trucking call u s a t St.- Johns 224-3211.
••'f * --•'-•

•'• -

,.

' ••

'..-'. •

Wolverine
Stockyards Co.
St. Johns—'Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
.."'--•.-;--• .--,./""•* yKaiamaxoo
Bonded for Vour Protection

H

. From Zone D, agriculture to Zone B, residential: ••;',"••

Good corn handling
system essential

2) SHELLED CORN harvest
either using a shelter-picker In
the field o r shelling corn at
the storage bin .with some type
of a drying system*
3) Harvesting high, moisture

*

i

t

The South 2/3 of the North yA of the SE>4 of the S E & of Section 36, DeWitt Township.

low bid accepted was $1.26. On
June 2 we are offering 4,600
bushels at the Elsie binsitejbids
must be in our office by 3:30 p.m.
Thursday, June 2.
Just a reminder to those who
are signed up in the 1966 wheat
program. You must come to our
n0KS( SQJjR ,MA9* BygJIEjLSijQfc qffi.qe ..by,,,June 15, .to certify, oft
corn; fr,6mjQurf Elsie, .bin .slteMay? your, acreage: if you wish to r e 26. High bid accepted was<$U27j' ceive, payment, , • , \ . - •,..,-•„:

Theis

It

From Zone G, industrial to Zone C, commercial:
Also,.an application for approval and recommendations from the
. Clinton County Zoning Commission and the Clinton County Board
of Supervisors to erect a trailer coach park on the following described parcel o f land:

The West. Vz of the Northeast >4 of Section 28, DeWitt Township, West %
' *''
of the Northwest % of the Northeast y 4 .
This land is described, a s follows starting a t the Northeast corner of f
Section 28,*,peWItt Townships North.,.89 deg. 48 min. West 1832.8', thence,
South 0 deg. 12 min. West 50.0 feet to point of beginning, therice.South-O ""• -.-"•.
deg. 12 min. West 152.6*, thence North 89" deg. 48 min. W. 132.8 feet, . ; .
thence South 0 d e g / 1 2 min. West 140.0 feet, thence South 894.8 feet East-:.'
32.0', thence South 0 deg. 12 min. West 717.0* thence North 0 deg. 03 min; %,~>
E a s t 1258.6 feet, thence South 89 deg. 48 min. E a s t 820.3 feet to the point
of beginning. Approximately 21 a c r e s .

repaid at any time, and early delivery may be authorized in the
event the producer feels this is
necessary prior to the new maturity date. Additional information on reseal loans may be obtained at the county ASCS office.

A good corn handling system
is important to Michigan farmers. Corn has become Michigan's .major grain crop and as
planting nears completion many
farmers
are thinking—and hoping
THE AVAILABILITY of thereComplete Line of
seal program On 1962,1963,1964 —about harvest this fall.
George McQueen, Clinton
and 1965-crops corn was authorized by the Michigan ASC State County extension agricultural
Committee. In making their de- agent,, says harvest losses range
cision, they considered the feasi- from 5 to 25 bushels an acre
bility of safe storage of grains on based on a 100 bushel an acre
farms for the reseal period and total yield. That'means leaving
determined it will be advanta- from one to five $5 bills in the
geous to producers and CCC to field, and a good corn handling
PROMPT
y
system will keep this loss at a
make reseal loans available.
.-?*<fStorage rates for the 1966-67 minimum.
ACCURATE
storage period will be announced
FARMERS ARE showing great
at a later date. If a farmer delivers or redeems reseal grain interest in Improving their corn
'•Sty. prior to the end of the 1966-67 harvesting storage system. A
iECONOMICAL APPLICATION
storage period, the storage pay- number are building new grain
centers this year. Agricultural
ment will be prorated.
k~All reseal loans a r e subject to engineering extension specialists . at Michigan State Univercall by CCC at any time.
fhone%estphaliq 587-4102
This year it is to the advantage sity . say there . will be more
of the producer with 1962, 1963, shelled corn harvested this year '
1964 or 1965-crop corn under as a greater number of corn
price support to decide as soon growers ark selling their corn
as possible after July 1 whether rather than' feeding it on the
he wishes to cpntinue his corn farm.
under price support for the 1966- , The agricultural agent lists
67 program year. Loans may be three basic systems.l ) ' E a r corn harvest with natural air drying through ventiThe Wolverine Stockyards Co. Operates Michigan's Leading
lated cribs.

f :
PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. ( Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465

i

The North '/2 of West 7/8 of the Northwest & of Section 14, DeWitt '"'*Township.

County ASC Manager

Stenberg Automotive

,

From Zone D, agriculture to'Zone A , residential:

W . M . SMITH

^-iADJUSTMENTS — LEAKS CORRECTED
"*
MAJOR REPAIR
'

:'

Beginning 448 feet North and 60.53 feet West from intersection of center
of Turner. Road and E a s t line of Section 17, thence North 19 deg. 338'
E . 1149', West 445.03*, South 19 deg. 3ft' West 929.45' to center of Turner
Road, thence South 60.53 feet, E a s t 424.9 feet to "beginning, Section
17*
r
DeWitt Township.
,

announced by Washington

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE

„

A n application for approval and recommendations from the C|in T '?
ton County Zoning Commission and the Clinton County Board
• of Supervisors t o operate a sand pit on the following described
L
parcel of. land:
*''** ./*'

Ready M i x
Concrete
Qualify Service
Expert cement finishing
and digging service, if desired. See us about that
poured wall o r complete
basement.
B E H L E N BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS *

Fedewa's Ready Mix
Phone Westphalia 687-4231

corn either as ear or shelled
corn and storing it in a silo
ready to feed livestock.
McQueen says there are some
keys or anchor points thatlarme r s should recognize in planning
storages. These involve both the
volume and the moisture at which
corn is harvested. Storage up to
10,000 bushels can easily be
handled as ear corn storage.
However, some farmers find that
when they have more than 7,000
bushels storing as shelled corn
has some advantages.

Weeds take big
toll in crops
Weeds reduce crop value for
the United States an estimated
4 to 5 billion dollars each year.
This is greater than the losses
caused by diseases and insects
combined. Weeds compete with
crop plants for water, nutrients
and light. They also harbor insects and diseases and generally
reduce yields and crop quality.
According to George McQueen,
extension agricultural agent, a
recently revised bulletin brings
up-to-date the measures now being used for chemical weed control in horticulture in Michigan.
THE SAFE' USAGE and the
limitations of the chemicals are
discussed with the safe application and storage practices. .
The grower should take special care and read directions
to prevent possible injury to
persons, c r o p plants and animals.
Further information is available in the MSU Extension Bulletin 433 "Chemical Weed Con^
trol for Horticultural Crops."
This publication can be obtained
from the Clinton County Extent
slon office at St. Johns.
M i c h i g a n StafeUnlversity
home economists warn that the
washabtlity of today's blended
fabrics dependsupon the finish
and the fabrics Involved.- To avoid shrinkage and warping of
fabrics—always read the washing instructions. If one yarn in
a blend i s washable and (the
o t h e r is hot, the g a r m e n t
shouldn't be washed.

-.-

- •"
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B I N G H A M TOWNSHIP

v•

:

;j^Zon^Js^|%l t^a^^d&l&r^V^ -m^
W$$&&n application for-approval and recommendations f r o m . t f t e ^
. Clinton County Zoning Commission and the Clinton County Board-;
of Supervisors to erect a trailer coach park:
,;J*The South 20 acres of the South 40 acres of the West 60 acres of Jthe
. Southeast corner of Section 17, Bingham Township.
, ;V

OLIVE T O W N S H I P
Special Use Permit
A n application for a Special Use Permit to erect a dog kennel on'; •
the following described parcel o f ' l a n d : •
Beginning on the West line of Section 22, Olive Township, 268 feet South ; •
of the Northwest corner of said Section, thence South along said West'S-.'-• -I
• line 130 feet,-thence E a s t 870.5 feet, thence Northerly on a bearing of.'
: 2 degrees 25 minutes E a s t 130.1 feet, thence West 876 feet to the p o i n t ' .
. . ..' of beginning, subject to right of way of record.
• .* •.
.-/ *X- >

WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP
Special Use Permit'
-From Zone A , residentialto Zone C, commercial:
Also, an application for a Special'Use Permit to erect a multiple,'
dwelling.
•;:>Com. 432 feet South on E a s t ' s e c t i o n line of E a s t y2 of Southeast Vi-piX
Section 36, Watertown Township, thence South on section line to pro-.•-,••<;
• posed relocation of Airport Road, thence West to shore of lake, thence,':>,
Southwesterly along shore to point 275 feet E a s t of West line of E a s t V2 :'".-•:..
of Southeast %, thence South to line drawn 90' NE'ly of and parallel to ; ,-".:-:.v
' . center of US-16, Northwest parallel to and 90' from center line of US r 16,.^I'v*
.•
to West line of E a s t % of Southeast ( i/ 4 , thence E a s t to beginning, except.^ . '
, beginning 433 feet E a s t bf> South 1/8 post of Southeast i/4, thence EasV-V-'-:
215 feet. North 49.5.feet,. West 215 feet, South 49.5 feet to; beginning.
",•/;£

DUPLAIN TOWNSHIP
% A n application for approval ar\d recommendations.of the ; C l i n - ;
ton County Zoning Commission and the Clinton County Bpgir&
of Supervisors for a Sportsman and Gun Club on the following deV^
scribed parcel of land:
^ , ?
.

The West yi of the Northwest y4 of the Northeast % of Section 25, "Duplaiii'>•.."
Township.
*
'SiS-

BATH T O W N S H I P
'
^
From Zone>G} industrial t o Zone'C, commercial:
^ JV
Also, an application for approval and recommendations from/'ffiev£
y C l i n t o n County Zoning Commission and the Clinton County Board
o f Supervisors for the erection of a trailer park:
*; ,
:-/•
;:•'-

That p a r t of the E a s t Vz of the Northeast Vi of Section 1"9, Bath Towifr-.."'."•>
ship, lying West.of the Jackson, Lansing and Saginaw Railroad.
-/•-'--•
r

'From Zone B, residential to ZoneC, commercial:

>''••?>•>:

Lot No. 19, Chapel Hills Subdivision, Section 34, Bath Township.
Special Use Permit
/

•','yyS.

.•Application for a Special Use Permit to erect a multiple dwelling
•on the following described parcel of land:
:":(V:

Commencing a t a point running from the S. y 4 post of Section 34, Bath;1
Township* North 1980 ft. -to the cen. of Coleman Rd., W. 660 ft. along .V ^'
the center of Coleman Rd,, S . 365 feet for the point of b e g i n n i n g ; ^ :
.., • thence South 295 feet, thence West.330 feet, thence North 173 feet, thence ^ :•
.;.* West 100 feet, thence North 122 feet, thence ..East 330 feet to the point'-of. "^V^
beginning.,
.' •
•
-'"' ^ ;
V

T h e text of the^ Zoning OrdinanjCe as proposed to be amended and a m a p shb-WT?
.ing the Zoning'Ordinance as proposed to be amended m a y b e examined at* the
: office of the Clinton County Zoning Administrator'in the Clinton County •'Courts
house, St. Johns, Michigan between t h e hours of 8:00 a . m . to 12 noon and 1:00
p . m . to 5:00 p . m . of any day Monday through. Friday.,
yyy.*yS:

v

GERALD L. WALTER
Zoning Administrator

-4-1 a n d ^ 1 ,
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Westphalia reader
blasts annexation

Better spent oji the moon than
Last week the United States accomplished a great fete. Th'ey made fc a" soft
landing on the moon. The surveyor moon
vehicle, after landing began reacting almost
instantly to commands from the control
center here on earth and began sending
back hundreds of very clear pictures.
This accomplishment was made even
greater when it was compared to the
attempts made by the Soviet Union. For
them it took about seven attempts before
they made their first soft landing last
April.
T*

*P

T*

This moon fete, as you look back on it,
took many hours of work, many of our tax
dollars and many anxious mo ments to
accomplish. But this was done by Americans, qualified to do a specific job. Some
jobs were very minute compared to the
overall accomplishment, but still each man
was an expert in his field. He didn't get
the job because of'his political background,
race, creed or color.
Many people t will say that this socalled moon race is foolish and a waste
of money. Years ago many people said
the same thing of Columbus.

Trees—gifts that can be
remembered always
The best gift usually is one which
makes a lasting impression on the recipient and will be remembered and enjoyed
for many^years.
In this category, trees and shrubs as
gifts strike* a happy note, because they offer
not only enjoyment, but changeability from
one season to the next.
What gift would be more enjoyable to
an- aged person than the gift of shade in
hot summer weather?
r i0r a' gift p i r o s e b u s h e s whose incomparable blooms for years will adorn!
i the person of a beloveiPwoman, whether 1
mother or sweetheart?
*

*

*

FOR'CHILDREN THERE are gifts of
young trees to watch grow from season to
season, maturing as the child matures, a
tree climb up and climb down; a tree to
enjoy for a whole lifetime.
An industrialist we recall once planted
a tree for each of his five children and
it seemed the children always remained
with him though one had died in war and
another from sickness. At considerable expense he moved the trees when they were
mature because they had grown so precious
to him.
^
Gifts of memorial trees by local clubs
will beautify a community for hundreds of
y e a r s . Flowering beauty as well as shade
adds dignity as well as beauty.
*

*

* ,

This moon shot did cost the' people
of the United States many tax dollars. But,
when you stoprto consider the tremendous
fete accomplished, we would say that our
tax dollars were spent better on this
project than on many other government
projects.
At least in this area of government
spending,, the jobs go to the people who
are qualified to handle the situation. This
is much better t h a n ' s o m e of our other
government agencies who will put a man
in charge, not because he is the best
qualified, but because he belongs to the
right political party, or has a friend in
the right places.
*
*

*
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RAMBLIN'
with Rink
By LOWELL G. RINKER
Those bleary eyed things wandering around last Thursday with
the big grin from one side of the
_ face to the other were the kooky
Americans who stayed up half the
night to "help" Surveyor I softland on the moon.
It was quite an evening, one
that can't be duplicated on video
tape, because that extra dimension-the anxiety of the watcher on
this* end *ot£tjija fW^nitwbr k | as
things actually took place—can't
be recorded.
Perhaps I'm more of a space
bug than most people, but that
was one of the most thrilling and
exhilerating few minutes I've put
in. I've had to resort to TV,"
but I have been in on most of
the big space achievements of
U, S. since Alan Shepard took
his short trip up and down.
LAST THURSDAY morning's
almost unbelievable first-time
success was one of the high
points in this space-watcher's
h i s t o r y b o o k . The single high
point, however, continues to be
the five-second-interval live TV
pictures of Ranger 9's beautiful
swan dive onto the moon a year
ago.
Surveyor I didn't miss Ranger
9 by much as »an excitement)
producer. I stayed up for the
late movie that night, and from
the moment coverage began at
1 a.m. I was glued to the TV
until 3 a.m.

MEMBERS OF GOLF clubs often give
t r e e s not only to beautify the course, but
to make it more challenging.
Industrial firms and other businesses
donate trees to beautifycommunities. Retail
businesses give trees to d r e s s up drab
trading areas. Newspapers run campaigns
for street tree plantings.
WHEN THE MAIN retro rocket
In planting a tree or shrub, every home > fired
15 miles above the moon's
owner adds to the beautification of his surface, I had my first realfeelhome, his community arid his country. ing of complete success. The excitement grew as the controlers
Whether planting for pleasure, for a gift, here on Earth-230,000 miles
or planting for memory, the results are the away— caUed out the lowering
altitude of the Surveyor and,
same—a more beautiful America.
' *
more importantly, the decreasing
AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS should recognize blcyles
are vehicles, too, and have as much right-of-way at
intersections as automobiles do. Drivers entering an
intersection should 'look out for bicycles as well as
autos. Failure to do so could mean death or injury to
the cyclist. Likewise, cyclists should realize their responsibility.

*

Take the couple in Detroit, who were
making $11,000 per year and applied for
and received a poverty loan for $25,000.
This was not handled by qualified >or
responsible people, or it wouldn't have
happened.
This area, not our space program, is
wasting more of bur tax dollars,. We think
it would be to our best interest if some
of our other government agencies would
take a hint from our space agency.

The touchdown was fabulous.
T h r o u g h o u t the final minutes
there was always the feeling that
something should go wrongj the
percentages demanded it. With
almost monotonous regularity,
though, the mission director at
the Jet Propulsion* Lab would
call out the orders being radioed
to Surveyor and 4 1/2 seconds
later confirmation would be re-'
celved.

m
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velocity as the small radar-computer controlled retro rockets
slowed the ship up.
Sixty thousand feet, the 25,000,
then 10,000, the 5,000, then 1,000,
the 500, then 100 feet. I was already restraining myself from
applauding that probably would
have awakened the whole neighborhood. Then 50 fee't. Whenthey
announced the rate of-decenslon
was only 13 feet per second, the
JPL room burst into applause,
and I leaped to my feet. Then—
a soft landing.
MORE ORDERS SENT across
the vacuum of space—and more
confirmations received. Tfhese
were almost an anti-climax after
the landing. Finally the pictures
were flashed on the screen, and
there was more jubilation.
And why not? This was a great

scientific achievement, andltake
my hat off to everybody who had
a hand in it, even though I might
not agree with the long-range
philosophy for the need for such
expenditures.
The achievement was great.
Surveyor I landedonlyone second
off the planned time and only eight
miles from the site aimed at
frpirij EJarth when Surveyor jltftfid.
off. There were intricate ^ midcourse\maneuvers, and there
were a lot of delicate maneuvers
prior to landing. Scientists said
they can learn a lot from not
only the good TV pictures but
also from telemetry on such
things as the strength of radar
echos as the spacecraft a p proached the moon, on the temperature measurements inside
Surveyor, and on strain gauges
on the tips of the three legs
that measured the impact of the
landing, and on . . .
AND TV PICTURES will be
available every night here on
Earth until the two-week lunar
night sets in that will, with its
bitter cold, likely end, Surveyor
I's useful life.
Everything about the flightwas
perfect, except one thing: one of
the "omni-antenna" failed to pop
out in place during the flight of
Surveyor. But almost as if it
didn't want to be the lone "bug*
in the whole profect, the antenna
popped out into position when the
craft impacted on the moonl
All this will be familiar, weekold history by the time you read
this column, but as of last Thursday mornlnglcan'tthinkofathing
more exciting to write about.

'

*I WRITg TO explain why I
feel the Pewamo-WestphaUa
School District must vote NO
on the proposed annexation to the
Lansing Community College District, The Jaycees seem not to
understand the proposition or
they would oppose the annexation,
and enhance,the welfare of the
people of their own community.
The whole reason for annexation is to get more taxpayers io
pay for a future $10 million expansion. The tax is based on property—which
means directed
against our local farmers. Why
should the local farmers, instead
of high-income people of Lansing
(many of which are GM executives) pay for the college expansion. Perhaps Westphalia Jaycees can answer this.* -

.Letters t<f the editor must be
signed with .name and address and
should be xos brief as possible.
Names will' be withheld on request. Deadllrie for letters to the
editor, is Friday noon of week
preceding* publication. The County News reserves the right to edit
letters Insofar as grammar, punctuation and libelous material are
concerned. Letters on all subjects
are welcomed:

as well -as all HIGH-INCOME
Michlganders pay their just share
of the taxes, and not the already
over-taxed Pewamo and Westphalia farmers.
IT SEEMS unreasonable that
people oppose the few extra dollars it costs them to give our
Legislators a pay increase—and
yet favor unjustified school taxes
(that will ensue, annexation) that
can cost them as much as $200,
$500, $1,000, and more per year.
Thejuture of Michigan farmers,
and quality of future Michigan
schools are at stake. Be sure to
vote June 13. The few minutes it
takes you to vote can save you
thous<\nds of dollars in unfair
taxes in future years. Vote NO
on annexation and tax Issues.
Sincerely,
A FUTURE PROPERTY OWNER
Westphalia, Mich.
(Name witheld on request)

warding your letter to the orinal author,1 Dan Marlow, who
writes in the Lapeer County
Press. — rink)

Reader wonders
• where justice went
JUSTICE-IS THERE any justice or fair play in our city of
St. Johns any more? At least a
very little, I'd say. Since wnen
does the might of a few make
right for the general public.
Aren't we supposed to live by
the Golden Rule? „' . . "Do to
others as you'd like to be done
by."
Here in St. Johns a few are
trying to make all do as the few
wish—am Inotcorrect? Be truthful, and anyone, can see that the
fe\y are dolngthepeople. Weren't
public officials put into office to
work for the good of the people?
We, the public, are considered
by those officials as such dumbells, dumdoras, saps, rubes,
etc., that they can put over on
us anything and we'll keep our

WE MUST OPPOSE all school
taxes. If schools go bankrupt
(which is becoming the 'case In
the Northern District InDetroit),
Governor Romney will have to
take time out from national politics and come back to Michigan
to give us tax reform. Although
he presently favors a "straightline" income tax, this is not tax
reform, and I hope the Democrats
Liked May 26 paper
continue to oppose it. With an
t
CONGRATULATIONS on this
adequate state ''graduated" income tax we would soon have week's (May 26) county paper.
enough funds to make our schools
the best in the nation.
By STEVE HOPKO
Sincerely, _,
MRS WALTER STALEY
But I say, let the 2 per cent Elsie
A while back there were demof'the population that gets most
onstrations and c o m p l a i n t s
of the $2 billion in GM profits
"Fourth R" article
from some c o l l e g e students
protesting the tests pertaining
draws compliments
to draft deferments.
I WANT TO THANK you In
It was during,this time that
the name of Bishop Green and Secretary McNamara decided it
myself for all the work you did was time to pick up his ball and
on the feature article on the go home. McNamara tossed out
"Fourth R.»
the suggestion that maybe it
The photographs are very , would be better to draft all our
Interesting: Items
clear and the journalism is ex- young people into government
from the Files of the
cellent.
service, either the military or
Clinton County News
Many parishioners have re- one of the vojunteer services,
marked how much they liked such as the Peace Corps.
the article.
10 YEARS AGO '
Also many of. the local minFrom the Files of June 7,1956
This strategy reminded me
isters mentioned it' at a min- of a group of youngsters playRevenue from parking meters isterial, picnic that Father Young ing ball. The one who owned the
ball gets in an argument with
during the two years they have went to last night.
You and the staff are to be one other player. He doesn't
been in operation in St. Johns
has totaled $37,079 while city complimented for the very fine like it because he won'tplayhis
expenditures on parking lots and paper you print every week for way so he takes his ball and goes
home, Because of one individmeters in the same time have the people of Clinton County.
Gratefully yours, ual, the group Is without a ball
amounted to $45,639. *
REV EDWIN P.SCHOETTLE, and everyone has a bad day.
Mrs Mabel Beechem of St.
Johns was named an alternate, „_^ „,„ „._. , Asgt. .pastor.,,
lst.&>ep&ath^lf«Chur&fe
tjo the national Democratic con^ « g
Mention in Chicago when state
McNamara owns the ball and
Column brings on
Democrats convened at Grand
those objecting to the tests are
Rapids last week-end.
those who are a r g u i n g about
a bit of nostalgia
Mc's rules.
Fifty-three persons who have
lived in St, Johns 50 years or Dear Rink:
This week, May 26, you raml o n g e r have registered with
Mc DOESN'T LIKE it because
Harry Hulse in the special Cen- bled beautifully! I closed my eyes they don't all want to play ball
and could almost hear the soft his way, so he made the above
tennial Census.
music of the old "Arogon* in Chi- statement.
cago during the MO's." T h o s e
25 YEARS AGO
It was an odd wayfor theSecFrom the Files of June 12,1941 were the days in which you knew retary to react because agenuyour partner, and even touched ine universal military training
practice with civilian service
Frost blackened mint and other your partnerl
Nostalgia is invariably a sign thrown In would not change the
low land crops in parts of Clinton and adjoining counties Mon- of arteriosclerosis or other in- situation in the least.
firmities of old father time, but
day morning, June 9.
THE DRAFT HAS been with
Pastor of the St. Johns Meth- this bit of nostalgia I'll accept
odist church for the past five (and prefer) anytime.
us for about 26 years and In this
Thanks for an enjoyable few time there have always been
years, Rev Leo B. Niles is now
leaving the city to assume charge minutes.
discussions and arguments as to
Sincerely, -whether it was right or wrong.
at Burton Heights, second largest of the 10 or 11 Methddist
Over the years it seems that
HOBART H. JENKINS
churches in Grand Rapids.
our
government, in drafting Its
'
Ass't. Supt.
young
men, always took those
St. Johns merchants and ClinDeWitt Public Schools,
who should have stayed home
ton county farmers joined in a
\
and left home all those who
dinner and program Wednesday . (EDITOR'S NOTE: Thanks
should have been taken.
night, June 11, at the Masonic
for the kind words: I'm forTemple here in observance of
the annual "Michigan Days for
Michigan Prosperity."

Back Thru
the Years

50 YEARS AGO t
From the Files of June 8, 1916
—
- Rink
Friday evening, June 16th, the
commencement exercises of the
1916 class of the'CJInton County Normal will be held in-the
M. E. church at 8:00 o'clock.
State Supt F. L. Keeler will
The man across the street
has found a way to make give the address which is sure
his wife drive more care- to be interesting. Mrs Annis D.
Gray, who has delighted St. Johns
audiences before with her voice,
will sing several groups of songs.

'\

mouths shut and quietly take their
saysos and abuses.* ^Ve, are expected to pay anything (reasonable or not) for taxes, water,
sewerage, etc.—just accept them
as fine or OK.
\
MOST OF US, whether college
educated or not, know when bills
we receive are excessive and
beyond common sense and Judgment. I very recently had'a very
hidden water leak in my basement. My plumber told me that
no common person and only persons in the plumbing business /
would recognize or realize what /
was happening.
Of course, as soon as possible I had the conditions taken
care of. Nevertheless, J was
charged an enormous amount for
water that went through meter
and for sewerage (never used),
too. I live alone and have never
used all of the minimum amount
I usually pay for. I took the matter up with the city manager
and city commissioners. You
should see the little amount they
See LETTERS page 15-B
*

li

from the
HOPPER
BUT IT COMES down to one
point. Most young men do not
want to go into military service.
This goes back to WW n, Korea
and now Viet Nam. Their reasons for not wanting to bedrafted varied from, not wanting to
die (we all seem to regard dying
as something to stay away from)
to interrupting his life, whether
it be furthering his education to
getting married and, raising a
family.
Back in WW II when we drafted approximately 15,000,000
young men it was considered a
necessity. We were in an allout war and we needed everyone
we could get. At the'ibeginning
of the WW D draft we turned
down many for medical reasons
who, before the war was over,
were re-examined and taken
anyway.
•* *
*&/*
IN TODAY'S draft wVdo not
selective^ as to who will go and'
who will stay home. Our draft
has always been basest on our
nation's* need,*for*necesslty is
the only reason for any draft at
all.
Thus under Mc's "universal
service for everyone" we would
not really gain anything. If It
came to this, we would still have
the same old complaints. Those
'who were sent to the Peace
Corps should have gone to the
military, those sent to the military should have gone somewhere else and so on,
SO AS FAR as I cab see, we
would gain nothing in a universal draft with the exception of
costing us more money to train
all these young people, unless it
were to reduce the complaints
from those small p r i v i l e g e d
groups on campuses. Then again
I doubt if this type of gain would
really be worth it.

A Look Into The Past . .
*•!•

V?

$t

"*<"

% * ,

STRICTLY FRESH

fully. He told her that if
she had an accident the
newspapers w o u l d print
her age.
* * *
Did you hear about the
lady who has her own way
so much she w r i t e s her
diary in advance?

At the Sunday evening service
In St. Johns's Episcopal church,
a class of seven were confirmed.
The Right Rev Charles,D. Williams of Detroit, the bishop of
Michigan, gave a fine address.
About 100 Knights Templar
and ladies went to the state conclave of Knights Templar in De-,
troit, on a fast train Tuesday.
They marched from the asylum
to the train in a body.

Whether a man winds up
with a nest egg or a goose
egg depends on the chick
he marries..
*

f>

Sunday School Class of 1900

i>

The fellow Who * thinks
he knows it all is especially
annoying to those of us who
do.
Q

t

*

A judge says arguments
are the chief cause of divorce. We thought'it was
getting married. t

t /M
rcU^ t^ ^

/'When are you going to get
up so we can enjoy Father's
Day?"

This is the Methodist * Episcopal Church Sunday school
'class in St. Johns in late 1900, the picture a Christmas gift
from their Sunday school teacher, Ida Hicks^ Rawson. Sitting
left to r i g h t - a r e Arthur Wilson, retired St. Johns barber who
ic-aned' us this, picture,' Robert Morris, William Mosher and
Berton piark; standing, Paul Losey, Warner Vredenburg k Ray
Freeman and Charles Paterson.
< *

M
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Vocabulary

MICHIGAN MIRROR

COUNTRY FLAVOR

Whittling: to help keep the

By W. E. DOBSON

State-sponsored scholarship
program on schedule

Sir William Shakespeare owned a large
And lush vocabulary,
, .
Not many folks these days confess
To more than they can-carry;
But wm. made friends of each word,
And much more oft than not,
He'd come up with a candidate
That always hit the spot.

BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.
Michigan's state-sponsored
scholarship program is progressing much the way it was anticipated In 1964.
It started at $500,000 thatyear
and higher education officials
hoped to boost the legislative
appropriation 1o .$1 million the
following year. This year $1.6
million in s c h o l a r s h i p s were
awarded under the competitive
program.
Superintendent of Public Instruction Ira Polley said nearly,
10,000 scholarships have been
awarded since the start of the
program. Some 4,221 of these
were awarded this Spring for
Fall college enrollment.
STUDENTS ARE selected for
the financial assistance under the
program primarilyon the basis of'
need. Amounts of the scholarships vary, from $80' to $800,
depending on the individual need
and costs at the school the applicant plans to attend.
Demonstration of college ability is also required.
Polley's office said this year's
scholarships went to students
planning to attend 82 different
institutions in Michigan, including both public and private colleges and universities and some
community colleges.
A YOUNG MAN on the way up
Is the description given William
G. Milllken since he was first
elected to the State Senate in
1960 from the Traverse City
District.

His .father served in the Senate
before him and Milllken came in
with the energy instilled In youth
who has closely observed the legislative process.
He quickly became one of the
leaders in the Senate group dubbed the Moderates, who had their
difficulties but also won some important victories and great influence in the 196X and 1962 sessions.
EVEN IN HIS FIRST term in
the Senate, there were many
observers who predicted Milllken
would rise to the Governor's
chair one day. Now he is just
one step, and potentially less
than four years, from the spot.
Gov. George Romney surreptitiously tapped MiUiken as his
running mate in 1964 when the
new Constitution provided that the
chief executive and Lieutenant
Governor run on a team ticket.
Reorganization of state government this year gave Michigan's No. 2 man a few important responsibilities In addition to
presiding over the Senate.
NOW ROMNEY has once again
given him the nod for what appears to be an almost certain
second term, this one for four
years under the Constitution.
With more and more national
attention being given to the Governor's potential in national politics in 1968,andRomneyhedging
carefully with every word of comment, Milllken stands in the best
possible spot to step into the No.
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1 spot to fill out an unexpired
term.
An incumbency label and a
short period of getting used to
the Job are strong factors- to
broadcast when running for office.
PROOF THAT MICHIGAN week
is fast becoming a year-round
promotional effort came quickly
from the greater Michigan Foundation office inLansingthisyear.
The 1966 observance ended
May 21. Three days later the
Foundation, which-sponsors the
annual brag week, put out a news
release noting that the same
theme will be carried by the
1967 event.
It will be the third year that
the theme "Michigan: Dynamic
in World Progress" will be used.
Theme Committee Chairman Michael Radock, a University of
Michigan vice president, said the
impact of the theme and demand
from local organizations led to
the decision to use it again.
IT'S A TRIBUTE to many thousands of committee workers that
. the 1967 event planning is already
under way.
• Radock said announcement of
the theme at this time was contrived to get citizens to use It
actively throughout the months
before next year's official observance. The theme is frequently used during Michigan Week on
business letter-heads, postage
meters and other printed matter.
"Tens of thousands of summer
visitors from all over the nation
and many parts of the world will
be our quests during the next
three months and all of us should
help show Michigan's advantages
and friendliness to them," said
Radock. "This theme gives us
both inspiration and opportunity."
Michigan's highest and lowest
points of elevation are only' a
, few miles apart. The highest peak
rising 1,990 feet, is in Baraga
County. Nearby, the bottom of
Lake Superior is l,333feetdown,
733 feet lower than sea level.

Now words* have meanin' more or less
Accordin' as we use 'em,
N they kin get shop worn 'n dull
If we too much abuse *em;
Unless we frequently re-stock
Our lanquage With new words,
We find our word cupboard quite bareOur discourse *for the birds!"
Some folks fill in the missing links,
With cuss words bold 'n strong,
As substitute for song:
Some others gaily gabble on,
As though they were "in clover",
Their stock of words Is limited—
But look at the turn-over!

The "Low Down"

U.S. uniform notmodern dune* cop
Rep. C.E. Gallagher (N.J.) "...
With the completion of the first
rounds of the Selective Service
qualification test, the new criteria to determine draft deferments are receiving increased
attention. The criteria I speak
of are class rank and test scores,
which have been established by
the Selective Service System as
guidelines for local draft boards
to use when it beomes necessary
to lift the deferment status of
a certain number of college students In order to replenish our
national supply of men eligible
for the drafts
"A recent study by the American college testing program has
found that virtually no correlation, exists between the marks
made by a student in college and
his later success. Albert Einstein, for example, was considered dull in school and had a
terrible time passing his examinations.
;i

/u>
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2-DOOR HARDTOP LOADED WITH SPECIAL EQUIPMENT:
•

390 cu. in. V-8 -

D Oxford Vinyl-Covered Roof
CO All-Vinyl Interior
CD Decor Interior Package
•

Whitewall Tires

D Deluxe Wheel Covers
D Four-Way Emergency Flasher

SPECIALLY
PRICED TO
SAVE YOU
HUNDREDS!

DISCOVER THE DEALS ATY0UR UEKKV

DEMUR'S

Stan Cowan Mercury Inc.
5 0 6 N. Clinton Ave.

THERE IS another kind ofwhittling—the kind we need today.
That Is whittling for whittllng's
sake. After a noon dinner of fried
salt pork, milk gravy, boiled potatoes, and a quarter of a juicy
strawberry pie, it Is good to sit
on a box in the barn doorway and
whittle for a few minutes before
getting back to work.
A man needs a sharp knife and
the wood of his choice. The countryman prefers straight-grained,
soft white pine. A period of'leisurely n o n p u r p o s e f u l whittling does something for a man. It
calms and relaxes; It puts him In
tune with the season and helps
to dissipate tensions and frustrations.
t
AS LONG, SMOOTH shavings
peel away, a man can feel his
perspective returning. We wish

Letters . . .

Congressional Record

This luxurious

D Automatic Transmission

Since manflrstlearnedtofashlon a'sharp-edged blade he has
enjoyed whittling. One of the deplorable aspects of what one a bit
hesitatingly calls modern civilization is the passing of "this art.
Only a few dedicated whlttlers
are left today and all men should
unite to foster a renaissance of
the craft.
There are twoklnds of whittling
A man can whittle with a purpose.
In pioneer times, men and boys
whittled implements for home and
farm use. In cabins in the woodlands, craftsmen made bowls and
plates, spoons and forks; they
made handles for hoes and axes,
hooks for hanging harness and
fashioned shovels and pitchforks.
They whittled spiles for tapping
maple trees and latches for cabin
doors.

By Joe Crump

SPECIAL DISCOVERY SALE!

ED Padded-Sun Visors
CD Padded Instrument Panel
(U Deluxe Steering Wheel
D Full-Range Heater/Defroster
El Back-up Lights
Q Bright Exterior Trim Group
• Windshield Washers
03 Intervaf-Selector Wipers
El Outside Rear-View Mirror
Q Front and Rear Seat Belts

HAYDN PEARSON
that our law makers in Washington would take up whittling, and
after a session of oratory would
adjourn for an hour while they
whittled. Whittling won't cure all
the nation's problems, but it
would help keep the ship on a
steadier keel.

TALENT WANTED
1966 Chesanlng Showboat
Amateur Acts
Tryotits June 15, 16, 17, 7 p.m.
Peet Center, Chesanlng
25 acts to be picked. $25* $15,
$10 cash prizes for Mon. thru
Fri. winners at Showboat. 1st
place each nfght competes
Sat. for $50 grand champion
prize.
Showboat dates: July 11-11

From flta

ii

E) Power Steering

nation^ ship on steadier keel

Continued from page 14-B
"CERTAINLY, THE validity of
the class-rank criterion is highly
tenuous, if only on the basis of
the nature of higher education.
The academic standards at some
universities and colleges are
simply lower- than at others.
"In addition, the SelectlveServlce college qualification test is
admittedly predisposed toward
mathmatlcs and this Is initially
weighted against the large number of students studying the liberal arts...
"The new system for selection
is most unsatisfactory, however,
in its injustice to those who must
already bear the brunt of the
draft: the low-Income groups who
rarely -have 'the opportunity to
pursue ahighereducationonafull
time basis and at a fully accredited university...

took off my bill and called it
a generous consideration; noone
else calls it generous but just
plain meagerly.

"UNDER THE NEW system
for selection, however, any man
who has not had the opportunity
to go to college is automatically
deemed to be of less concern to
his country than his more fortunate friend who can financially
manage a college degree. What
little college he might be able to
afford on a part-time basis is
denied him, because under the'
new system, he is expendable and
so is plucked out of school and
tossed Into khaki, while his fulltime college classmate is not..
"The new system appears to
cast discredit upon the outstanding records of the many thousands
of fine young men who have in
the past and are today, in the
present, dedicating part, if not
alj, of their lives to the defense'
of their country. Wearing the
. U. S. uniform should not be considered a modern-day dunce cap,
or the badge of the poor or educationally underprivileged, of the
dropout or the misfit.

THAT GROUP doesn't know
the meaning of the word generosity, only when it affects their
own pocket books. The city manager and city commissioners are
very afraid to give any consideration on bills as others will
get on their necks, too. They
say so themselves. I say the
more people get on their necks
and the harder they jump on
them the better.
We the public must stand up
for our just rights and for ourselves, or no one elsewlll. Come
one and all, let's all stand together and show those people
we aren't afraid of them and
mean business—real business—
and won't be hoodwinked by the
dominating few. A time of reckoning'is coming when the present officers can and will be replaced by those interested in
serving the public.
Signed by
A PROPERTY OWNER(
(Name withheld on request)

GET SET FOR VACATION!
NIMROD and HILLTOP
CAMP TRAILERS
t

Wide Selection of Models
Equipped and Unequipped
COMPLETE PRICE RANGE!
See Us for 10' & 12' Aluminum Boats

Ashley Hardware
Phone 847-2000

Ashley

Children enjoy seeing chickens hatch' '"
THIS LAST semester at East
Essex School, grades kindergarten and first have been given the
opportunity of observing two
chickens hatch from eggs.
The c h i l d r e n have made
charts, pictures, books andhelped run the incubator. The chickens, which were named "Dicky"
and "Chicky," are thrlvingunder
all the attention.
The room enjoyed the project
immensely and would like to take
this way of thanking Mr Amstutz
for the eggs.
Sincerely,
KINDERGARTEN, .1ST GRADE
"THE PROPOSED system Is
Mrs Beverly Baker
discriminatory to the student, It
Teacher
imposes an unfair and unwanted
burden on the college authorites,
Social security man
and It tends to downgrade service
in our Armed Forces. For these
send his thanks
and many other reasons, it is my
THANK YOU FOR the tremenhope that the Selective Service
System will reappraise and re- dous contribution which you and
valuate the new criteria for draft the other representatives of the
news industry In this area made
deferment."
in informing the public about
Medicare and' stimulating the
people 65 and over to -take acA GRASSROOTS COMMENT
The class-rank and test system tion. Over 95 per cent of the
finds the college professor acting people' 65 and over have notias a member of the draft board. fied us of their decisions re142 Chicago professors didn't garding enrollment In Medicare.
Your efforts In regard to the
like It.
Medicare enrollment deadlines of
From the financial angle, the March 31 and May 31 give great
G.I. Bill was designed to assist testimony to your dedication to
those individuals whose education community service.
was Interrupted by being drafted
We salute a job well donelinto the Armed Services.—J. C.

NEWS
in Brief
Harvey Darling, village president of Ovid, presided'over a
session on municipal personnel
problems at the recent annual
Region VI meeting of the Michigan Municipal League in Owosso.
City Manager Ken Greer of St.
Johns reviewed some basic personnel practices for smaller
communities . . .
The Franciscan Retreat House
at DeWitt has a new asphalt
driveway leading into It from the
DeWltt-East DeWitt road . . .
Central National Bank had some
landscaping done toitlastThursday -and Friday .as workmen
placed crushed rock on" the dirt
areas around the building . . .
New' sidewalks have been installed on portions of the walkWay all around the. courthouse
square In St. Johns. Both the
county and city will be involved
in the cost before the work Is
completed. . .*

Sincerely yours,
ROGER W. SEAMON
District Manager
Social Security
Administration

SAVE

$

15

ON INSTALLATION OF

- F^

GAS GRILL
Tfie smart now fjas grill is cloan. economical' and smokeless. It's Ideal far
backyard, patio, or even your porch.
Now you can enjoy the wonderful
flavor of outdoor cooking* without the
mess and fuss of starting and waiting
lor a fire. And with tho gas grill's controlled heat and automatic rotlssorle.lt
ts possible to produce an almost endless variety of barbecue-llavored foods.
PO-D-GH-24

• T H I S OFFER

APPLIES ONLY
TO RESIDENTIAL
GAS CUSTOMERS
OF CONSUMERS
POWER CO.

Published by Consumers Power Company

See your GAS YARD LIGHT DEALER

or Consumers Power Company
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Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches In Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure publication in the current week's Issue.
_
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
St. Johns Area
683 North Lansing Street
FIRST METHODIST CHURCB
Elder, B. K. Mills, Pastor
Rev Keith A. Bovee, Minister
Services held on Saturday
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
U:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Coffee Hour
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev Bovee will be in Albion June
CHURCH OF GOD
0-11 attending the' Michigan Annual
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
Conference.
Rev.
Duane
Brewbaker, Pastor
June 10-12 is Family Camp weekI0;00 a.m.—Church School
end for about 15 families from our
11:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship
church. They will camp at Pentwater
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Lake Michigan Methodist Camp.
7:00 p.m.—Adult Prayer group
Monday, June 13
, 7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
0 to 11 a.m.—Vacation C h u r c h
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meetSchool begins and will c o n t i n u e ing: choir practice 8:33 p.m.
through June 24.
•
•

PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
10 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Price Methodist Men's Club—3rd
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p.m.
Price Woman's Society—4th Wednesday of each month
Price MYF—1st and 3rd Sunday of
each month
Vacation Bible School June 13-24.
9:30-11:30 a.m., Colony, Price and
Shepardsville Methodist churches at
Shepardsville' church.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
515 North Lansing Street
Rev Eldon Raymond, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunaay School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
8:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
7:0J p.m.—Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer meeting
JEHOVAII'S WITNESSES
• Kingdom Hall
1993 N. Lansing Street
Sunday, 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study
Tuesday, 7:3D p.m.—Area Bible
study
Thursday, 7:33 p.m. — Theocratic
Mlnstry School

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill, Minister
Thursday, June 9
7:30 p.m.—Church Council
Sunday, June 12—Children's Day
9:45 a.m:—Church School
DeWitt Area
11 a.m.—All Church School Departments will participate in the service.
DeWITT
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Children will be baptized.
(Inter-denominational)
Monday, June 13
Rev.
Daniel
Kelin, Pastor
6:45 p.m.—Congregators, picnic at
9:45—Sunday School "Teaching God,
the home of Mr and Mrs Gerald Pope Christ,
a n d the Church." Bonnie
Tuesday, June 14
Linda Scott Division—"Night Out" Wickerham, Supt. and Lee Green,
Co-Supt.
Sermon topic for Sunday, May 15,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Saul and U s ; " May 22, "Jesus on a
Rev Roger Harrison, Pastor
Hill;" May 29, "Pentecost."
> 512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
-11:00 a.m.—Divine Worship
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. William
Dodway Supt. '
,
„,
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
11:00 a.m.—The Morning Worship
North Bridge Street
Service
„ , „ , _ » .
Rev W. Ernest Combellack, Pastor
11:00 a.m.—Junior Church
9 a.m.—Church School
7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship
10 a.m.—Worship Service'
Service
Nursery for babies; playroom for EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
toddlers during Sunday School, mornCorner Clark and Schavey Roads
ing and evening worship services
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
u:00 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship.
10;00
a.m.—Sunday School, adults
Mr and Mrs Harold Phillips Directors and children
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
U:C0
a.m.—Worship
Service
7:00 p.m.—Midweek Prayer Hour
Newcomers and old friends are al(Wednesdays)
ways
welcome
The Second Monday—Monthly Deacons Meeting
,
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The First Tuesday—Ladles' MisCorner US-27 and Webb Road
sionary Society
Rev Hugh E. Banninga, Vicar
"Standing uncompromisingly for the
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2835
faith once delivered."
1st Sunday of month—9:00 a.m.
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Holy Communion and sermon. (No
Most Rev. Joseph Green, J.C.D.,
Church School)
D. D„ Pastor
Other Sundays—9:00 a.m. Morning
Father Edwin Schoettle, and Father
rayer and sermon. 9:30 a.m. Church
John E. Young—Assistant Pastors
§
chool
Rectory, 109 Linden St.
Phone 224-3313
Mass Schedule—Weekday Mornings:
EAST DeWITT BD3LE CHURCH
7:30 and 8:15, Holy Communion at
(Non Denominational)
7:15. Weekday Evenings: Monday,
Round Lake Road V* mile
Wednesday and Saturday: 7:15. TuesEast of US-27
day, Thursday and Friday at 5:30.
Glen J. Farnham, Pastor
Sundays — 6:00, 7:30, 9:00 (High Sunday—
Mass October through May), 10:30
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
and 12:00 noon.
alt ages.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Holy Days—6:00 and 8:00 a.m.;
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays: 14 and up; Jet Cadets, 10-13.
3:3D to 5:00 p.m. and 7:30 to 9:00
7 p.m.—Evening Service
p.m. 5:00 to 5:20 p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday—
Thursday and Friday. After Novena
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
on Tuesday.
*"
Supervised,'' nursery for babies a n d
First Fridays—Sacrament of Pen- small children in all services.
"An 'open door' to an open book'*
ance! Thursday from 3:30 to 5:00
p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00 p,m. Friday: Dur- . . . A Bible preaching church with a
message for you . . .
ing all Masses.
Holy Communion —6:00 and 7:15
a.m.; 7:30 p.m. Devotions.
ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Masses—7:30 and 8:15 a.m. a n d
Fr Wm. Koenfgsknecht, Pastor
5:30 p.m.
Fr James Murray and Fr Max Fisher
Adoration of the Blessed SacraAssistant Pastors
ment—Beginning with Holy Hour at
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
7:30 p.m. on Thursday until 7:30 p.m.
Phone IV 9-2515
Devotions first Friday night.
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual 10:30
and
12
Help Novena—Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
Weekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p.m.
Rosary and night prayers at 7:30
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
p.m. on Sunday, Thursday and Friday 7:30-9
p.m. Eves of Holy Days and
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult First Friday:
3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
Instruction and Inquiry Class: 8:00
Holy Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
p.m. June through August: Monday
and Wednesday. September through 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
First Friday Masses—6:30, 8 a.m.
May: Monday and Thursday. High
School Students: Wednesday at 8:00 and 7:30 p.m.
p.m. Public Grade School Children:
Saturday at 10:00 a.m.
Valley Farms Area
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
by appointment.
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E. State Road
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts.
10:00
a.m.—Morning
Worship, Junior
Rev Hugh E. Banninga, Pastor
for children through 6th grade
Rectory 224-2000
Office 224-2383 Church
11:15
a.m.—Church
School.
There is
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
for everyone from the youngCommunion; -10:30 a.m. Holy Com- aestclass
to
the
oldest.
The
Bible
is our
munion and Sermon .
Other Sundays—3 a.m. Holy Com- textbook
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer Seniors
and Sermon
7:00
p.m.—Evangelistic Service
Fall Schedule
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
io 6th grade
Choir practice
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir pracST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
tice
400 E. State Street
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Rev. Hoy Green. Pastor
Mission Society
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
classes for all ages. Teaching from
Guild for Jr. HI. girls
the Book of Revelations.
3rd Tuesday'6:30 p.m.—Men's FelMorning worship at 11 a.m.
lowship
SUnday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
adult group, young people's group
and Jet Cadets group.
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic mesCONGREGATIONAL
sage.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Wednesday at 7, prayer meeting
Eureka, Michigan
and study hour.
Rev Jack Barlow
10 a.m.—Sunday School
ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
US-27 at Sturgis Street
Rev Theodore C. Moeller, Jr.
Wacousla Area
Pastor
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class at
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor
Pa
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
i0?15 e a.m.-Divlne Worship, Holy
11:30 a.m.—'-undav School
Communion first Sunday of the month.
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FellowChurch nursery
. _
8 p.m.-Ladies' Guild, first Thurs- ship (both Senior High and Junior
day of each month
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.—Children's
7:30 p.m.—Lutheran Women's Mis,.
' slonary League, third Wednesday of choir practice
7:30
p.m.—Thursday, Senior Aduit
each month
,
, . , . , * chojr practice
Adult information courses held at
4th Monday each month, 8 p.m.
the convenience of interested parties. Official Board meeting .
Phone 224-7400 for specific informaMethodist Men's club meets at 6:30
tion. Church office hours: Tuesday p.m. on the first Wednesday of each
through Friday, fl-12. Telephone 224- month, at Wacousta Community Methodist church
3544.
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
305 Church Street
Victor Township
E. E, Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Price
and Shepardsville roads
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
8:0J p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays}
for all ages
Free Methr 1st Youth meeting
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young People
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
S. US-27 Be E. Baldwin
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meetJoseph F. Eger, Jr., Pastor
ing
10:00 a.m.—Sunuay School
ladies Missionary circle meets 4th
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
0:30 p.m.—"Youth Sp'rvlce
Couples Club meets 4lh Saturday In
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d month
fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service

Eureka Area

Maple Rapids Area
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
9:00 a.m.—Church School
10;15 a.m,—Morning Worship
MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Church School
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Rev. Donald Voss", Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on alternate Sundays
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
practice
10:03 a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
practice.
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
ST. STEPHEN'S MISSION
Fulton Area
Rev Richard Anderson of St, John's,
Alma, Is In charge
Services every Sunday at 4 p.m. at
235 Garfield, Maple Rapids. For information, call 682-3561. 682-2071 or
682-2491.

Matherton Area
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Matherton Michigan
Rev. N. J. Wlbert, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
prayer meeting
We welcome you to the fellowsrnp
of our services. Our desire Is that you
may find the warmth of welcome and
the assistance in your worship of
Christ.
First and third Sundays Matherton
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
Church

CHURCH OF GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L, Sanders, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11;C0 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00' p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;'
B:45 p.m.—Choir practice
OVID UNITED CHURCH
Rev Gordon Spalenka, Minister
Mrs Duane LaRue, church school
superintendent
9:30 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Jirnior High Youth.Fellowship
7 p.m.—Senior High Yoiith Fellowship
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir rehearsal. 7:30- a.m.—Chancel choir rehearsal
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
choir rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
Official board meeting
1st Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship executive board meeting
2nd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship general meeting
3rd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship circle meetings
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
Men's club meeting

DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Kenneth Kiger
11 a.m.—Worship service

OVID FIRST BAPTIST/CHURCH
• South Main Street
Rev Earl C. Copelin, Minister
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
Ida Beardslee, organist
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday,
Senior Choir
c

ELSIE BiPTIST CHURCH
Rev Peter Janscn, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
11:0] a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Supt.
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr. BYF
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday, 4!00 p.m.—Jr. Choir
practice; 7:00 p.m.—Sr. Choir practice; 8:00 p.m.—Prayer Service and
Bible Study. The Bible is our Textbook and Jesus saves

water 30 to 40 feet thick lias
been discovered by Columbia
University scientists on the bottom of the Caribbean Sea. Although the difference between tlie
normal bottom temperature of
approximately 41 degrees and the
cold layer average of 40.3 degrees seems small to the layman, scientists consider it a
phenomenon of important significance b e c a u s e ocean-bottom
temperatures are believed to be
constant.

With more than two square
miles of fresh water for every
aloo p:m'.-BiWe Sy Tnd" Prayer three square miles of land, Michigan has a greater proportion of
service
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
fresh water to land than any other
Ovid, Michigan
state, province or country in the
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
George Rogers, Pastor
world.
10 a.m.—Sunday School

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

EVANGELICAL UNITED '
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
Eugene Friesen, Pastor
Summer Schedule
June 6 to July 17 at Bengal church
0 a.m—Worship Service
10 a.m.—Church School ,
July 24 to September 4 at Bingham
church
9 a,m.—Worship Service
10 a.m.—Church School

Copyright lUUllKrister Advertising Ssentve. hie., litrusburf!. In.
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THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Central Natl Bank

Walling Gravel Co. Woodruff State Bank

OF ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-4084

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Member FDIC

Herbruck's

N. Scott Rd.

Member F.D.I.C.

„
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ii
aOylOr'tSeOll ,
MANUFACTURING CO.

Ed's Clark Super 100

400 N. Klbbee St.

205 Brush St.

Phone 224-3075

Cook Rexall Drug
'°°"""""'
p
Elsie Machine Co.

Ed Wheeler
910 South US-27

Clinton National
Mathews Elevator
T
Egan Ford Sales, Inc. T * ™ T Z T
- i T i r
200 W. Hfgham

Phone 224-2285

L a L Restaurant
Rivard

The Corner Drug Store
Phone 224-2837

Goe

St. Johns Division

r

Elsie Lumber
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"Three I Generations of Service"

Darling's Hardware
Alan R. Dean

Farmers Co-op

HARDWARE, INC.

ELEVATOR

Where you can buy with Confidence
300 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-3271

*

s/

F e e d s a n d Gra,_

w

"

P h n n . ,»,,«-,
• PJione 5 K " M ,

Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker
Ph. 211-4529

Federal-Mogul
CORPORATION

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

. r-

Dolman Hardware
Peterson Shell
SERVICE

Phillips Implement
E

*°7 -

Hunt's Drug Store . S t

state

ph

LANSING
Carlton's Mobile

.

St, Johns Plant

T-MMIA-M„~I

/
'

^
**k

;

Rademocher

Hu.iftMi " • • " ) w » w * v
Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m, 7 Days a Week
110 N, Clinton
Ph. 224-2941

*'s TAILORS
"'*?leaners
Fowler, Mich.

Sealed Power Corp.

Beatrice M. Rivard^ L.P.N., Admn.
Gladys I. Hctzel, L.P.N., Nurs, Supt.
Ph. 224-2985
311-313 E. Htgham

COMPANY
313 N. Lanslnc St.
ph'. 224-2777

New Holland Sales & Service
Phone 862-4436

& BUILDING SUPPLIES, Inc.

NURSING HOME, INC.

Antes Cleaners

Go,di

Parr's Rexall Store

Open Sundays
Downtown St. Johns Fh. 224-2285
Robert Prowant

Ph. 669-2985

Richards Dairy

CHEESE COUNTER
North US-27
Phone 224-3517

m.:ii:--.

HOME SALES
14500 US-27

. Phone 489-6839
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- 224-9952

DeWitt Pharmacy
Phone 669-6445

DeWitt

J o h n s Hnrdwood

DeWitt Lumber

LUMBER COMPANY
Buyers of Standing Timber
Phone 224-4024

Phone 663-2783

Maynard-Allen
STATE BANK
Portland—Sunfleld—Westphalia
Member F.D.I.C.
Ph, 587-4431

• Vouchers • Statements
mwi'i

EAGLE METHODIS* CHURCH
Gerald L. Hedlund, Pastor
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m:—Evening Service
7:33 p.m.—Senior MYF Sunday
7:00 ftm.-Jiinior MYF Wednesday
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev, and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 .a.m.—Morning Worship
7t30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

Who doesn't dream, sometimes? Who doesn't stand gazing into the future, picturing that new house, that
graduation clay, that wedding ceremony, that deluxe-model car . . . the thousand and one dreams that man holds
in his heart?
We realize that a worthwhile life must contain more than just material satisfactions. Without a confident
frame of mind, our future will be nothing but tension and uncertainty. Where can we find this inner feeling of
courage that will make things easier for us every hour of every day?
Millions of people find it in the Christian faith. The apostle Paul said that he was strengthened in everything
he did by faith in Christ . . . and this l^uth.is constantly boingi rediscovered by men and women urgently,in need of
something they can trust.
Faith is the key to peace of mind. With "faith, you will be able to move mountains of frustration.

General Building Contractors
110 N. Ktbbee
Phone 224-7118

Eagle Area

SHEPARDSVILLE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—ChUrch School

if

DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
• at the Colony
Rev. Ralph Woodard, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Bible School
Jack Schwark, Jr., S.S. Supt.
11;L0 a.m.—Morning Worship

Riley Township

Ovid Area

>

Elsie A r e a

Fowler Area

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev Fr Aloysius H. Miller, Pastor
Rev Stanley Sulka
Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekdays—During school year, 7:45
and 11:15 a.m.
Saturdays—6:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30/ 7:30, 9 a.m. and
8 p.m. •
Holy Hour—Friday, 7:30 p.m.

/

ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH .
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Lyle Dunham

ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev Fr C. D, Smolinski, Pastor
•
Rectory:
Bannister, Phone 862-5270
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
CHURCH
Dally
Mass—7:30
a.m., First Fri2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
days 8 p.m.
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9
every Saturday except First Fridays
Fulton A r e a
before Mass,
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
ELSIE BIBLE CHURCH
'& mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
Roy F. LaDuke, Pastor
Vs mile south
New
Location, 115 E. Main
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
fl:45 a.m'.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. " T h e
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Necessary Ornaments"
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7 p.m.—Evening service. "Dangers
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and of Self-Complancy"
praise service
7 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study
Book of James, verse by verse.
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Rev Ralph Conine
10 a.m.—Sunday School
- MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev Fr Albert J. Schmitt, Pastor
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
Rev Lawrence Parkhurst, Asst. Pastor
ST. MARTIN DePORRE MISSION - Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
a.m.
Middleton, Mich.
Weekdays—During school year, 7
Father Charles L. Ganley, Pastor
a.m. and 8:15 a.m.
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8
No Weekday mass
p.m.
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday.
7:30 p.m.
Bath Area
Saturdays—7:30 a.m.
:
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev, Reginald B. Becker, Minister
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
Fowler, Michigan
11:00 a.m.—Church School
Rev. Herbert Schmidt, Pastor
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF at the church
9 a.m.—Worship Service
8:00 p.m.—Sr. MYF at the church
10 a.m.—Sunday School
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. James L. Burleigh, Pastor
10:u0 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
ST. PETER LUTHER \N CHURCH
7:3J p.m.—Evening Service
MISSOURI SYNOD
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
4'A
miles west of St. Johns on M-21
p.m.
5Va mllei south on Francis road
2 miie3 west on Church road
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
E.mer B. Schiefer, Pastor
Reorganized L.D.S.
Phone 224-3178
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
8:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
9:15
a.m.—Sunday
School and Bible
10:00 a.m.—Church School
Class
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30
a.m.—Worship
Service
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
Communion is celebrated on
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv- theHoly
first
Sunday
of
each
month in
ice
the early service, and on the third
Sunday
of
each
month
in
the late
Gunnisonville Area
service. Adult Information Classes,
which also prepare for membership
GUNNISONVILLE
in the church, are held as much as
COMMUNITY CHURCH
possible at the convenience of the
Clark and Wood Roads
inquirer. Phone 224-3178 for informaRev William C. Cessna, Pastor
tion.
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A friendly church where all
A layer of abnormally cold
welcome

Westphalia Area

1966

11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p.m,—Youth choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer service
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them right! Latest modern offset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of *
the best results in every way.
" I t looks a little frightening when you lump fifty
cents a week into a whole year!"
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Envelopes

^

•
Whatever your printing needs, we serve

Letterheads •
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Accounting Forms •

Business Cards •
Programs •

Tickets • Booklets •

Menus

Brochures

\

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

Phoney 224-2361
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